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ABSTRACT
This thesis examines the socioeeonomie health disparities in the post­
communist countries of Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union, in 
which two decades of transition have resulted in social, political, economic, and 
health changes.
A conceptual model was developed to guide the empirical work of this study 
in relation to its main objectives: (1) to identify the main individual-level and 
country-level predictors of health disparities in post-eommunist countries, and (2) to 
determine whether there are gender differences in the established predictors in these 
countries.
Two types of data were used: (1) eross-seetional individual-level data derived 
from surveys (EUREQUAL) conducted on nationally representative samples in 13 
post-eommunist countries (a total of 15,643 respondents aged 18+) and (2) macro­
level (country level) data collected from external sources and computed from the 
EUREQUAL survey data. The following statistical analyses were performed to 
answer the research questions: (1) descriptive data analyses, (2) analyses of 
correlations, (3) logistic regression analyses and (4) multi-level modelling.
As a result of this study, a comprehensive picture of the main country- and 
individual-level predictors of health in the post-eommunist countries has emerged. 
The main country-level health predictors were economic development and social 
cohesion for both genders. However, the combinations of individual-level predictors 
are somewhat different between men and women with the main differences related to 
childhood socioeeonomie circumstances, level of education, smoking and informal 
social networks. The health of both genders at the individual level is better predicted 
by a combination of factors that represent relative as well as absolute material 
disadvantage. Among all factors, relative material disadvantage was most strongly 
associated with health. Social and public health policies could be strengthened by 
understanding the factors that influence health in these countries and which have 
been identified in this study.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
Health, as defined by the World Health Organisation (WHO) (2006) in its 
constitution in 1946 and then developed in the WHO Alma-Ata Declaration (1978) 
and the WHO Ottawa Charter (1986), is a state of complete physical, mental and 
social wellbeing, and not simply the absence of disease. It is a positive concept, 
emphasising social and personal resources, as well as physical capacities. It is a 
resource for everyday life, not the objective of living and, therefore, a fundamental 
human right. It is not only the resource of an individual but also of a nation as the 
health of any nation is one of the indicators of its prosperity and potential for further 
economic growth.
Empirical research has shown that the chances of life longevity and good 
health are unequally distributed between individuals within and between countries. A 
large body of epidemiological and sociological research has investigated health 
disparities across various social groups including socioeconomic, gender and 
ethnic/racial groups. Socioeconomic factors have been identified to be a major 
influence on health status at the individual as well as macro/societal levels. Those in 
disadvantaged circumstances and poorer countries live shorter and unhealthier lives 
than those with more prosperous individual conditions living in wealthier countries.
In recent years, the attention of researchers who are interested in social 
patterning and determinants of health has been drawn to the region of post­
communist countries of Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) and the former Soviet 
Union (FSU) (see Figure I.l), which has undergone an unprecedented transition over 
the last two decades. There has been a total change in the political and economic 
systems in those countries fi-om central planning to a market economy and from a 
totalitarian regime to democracy.
The initial reforms started in the USSR between 1985 and 1989 but real 
transition picked up pace in the CEE after the fall of the Berlin Wall (1989) and in 
the republics of the USSR after the disintegration of the Soviet Union (1991). 
Despite being considered, in the context of world history, a unique total 
transformation of an economic and political system which was peaceful and 
extremely fast (Komai, 2006), during the first decade of transition (in the 1990s) the 
initial reforms had a rather negative effect and resulted in a sharp decrease in GDP
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and a significant rise in unemployment and income inequality in a majority of post­
communist countries, which subsequently affected the standards of living of their 
populations. However, the second decade of transition (from 2000 onwards) bore 
fruit: the majority of these countries experienced high economic growth and, 
stabilised labour markets and income inequality, which led to a considerable 
improvement in standards of living in comparison to the first decade.
Figure 1.1. Map of the countries of Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union
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This research focuses on the region of Central and Eastern Europe that includes the following 
countries: Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania and Slovakia and the European part 
of the former Soviet Union that includes the Baltic states (Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania) and Belarus, 
Moldova, Russia (in light yellow) and Ukraine.
M
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Despite differences in the pace and scope of reforms, all countries, as a result 
of transition, have become market economies. The economic transformation that 
took almost two decades has allowed P. Mitra, the Chief Economist of the World 
Trade Organisation (2008), to conclude that 'for many countries in the region, the 
transition is over\ However, political reforms were not as equally successful and
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only the Baltic and CEE countries have become democracies. The FSU countries still 
remain authoritarian states.
The political, economic and social changes were accompanied by changes in 
the health status of the main nations in the region. In the 1990s, there was a sharp 
decrease in life expectancy in the countries of the FSU whereas in the countries of 
CEE, on the contrary, life expectancy was on a slow but steady rise. In the 2000s, life 
expectancy in the countries of the FSU gradually improved but still lagged behind 
that of the CEE. However, despite this overall rather positive tendency, a wide 
gender gap in health status in post-communist countries has remained: women 
outlived men by 11 years on average throughout the region in 2007*.
A  number of studies have been undertaken in order to examine which factors 
influence health in post-communist countries and whether health in this region is 
socially patterned in a similar way to the countries of Western Europe and the USA. 
Researchers explored individual CEE and FSU countries (e.g. Carlson, 2005; Leinsal 
et al, 2003; Balabanova & McKee, 2002; Gilmore et a l, 2002) as well as conducted 
cross-country comparative studies, which were mainly concerned with the 
investigation of the European East-West health divide, comparing Western European 
countries with the countries of the CEE and FSU (e.g. Olsen and Dahl, 2007; 
Surgunova et a l, 2006; Carlson, 2004; Laaksonen et al, 2001; Carlson, 1998). The 
studies conducted in the first decade of transition showed inconsistencies in the 
relationship between the main objective indicators of socioeconomic status, such as 
education and income, and health in post-communist countries in comparison to 
western countries, where there are clear educational and income gradients in health. 
The legacy of the Soviet regime was put forward as one of the explanations: before 
transition, unlike in western countries, education was not associated with higher 
material rewards (Palosuo et a l, 1998), income was generally low and income 
differences between social groups distinguished by education or occupational class 
were relatively small.
Since the beginning of transition post-communist countries have undergone 
changes virtually in every sphere. Transitional reforms led to the emergenee of a 
private sector, new economic sectors and new professions, all of which transformed
Based on data from the Human Mortality Database (www.mortalitv.org). For more details go to 
Section 2.4 in Chapter 2.
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the labour market. Inevitably a much broader wage distribution replaced the Soviet 
regime wage structure, which resulted in an increase in income inequality. As a result 
of the changes, the whole structure of society has been completely transformed. 
Thus, two decades after the beginning of transition, post-communist countries 
provide a unique opportunity to study the effects of transitional changes on health at 
two levels: to explore the effects of the socioeconomic and political environment 
undergoing transition (macro-level) on health taking account of individual 
socioeconomic circumstances that have also undergone radical changes (individual 
level). Two multi-level studies were conducted by Bobak et al (2000a) and Bobak et 
al (2007) to estimate these effects on health at both levels. However, it should be 
noted that these studies were conducted during either the first decade or the first half 
of the second decade of transition when market and democratic institutions were still 
not well-established in all post-communist countries. These studies also did not 
examine a variety of individual socioeeonomie circumstances, which capture 
different aspects of a person’s life, in relation to health, which is especially important 
in times of transition when some individual socioeconomic circumstances may 
change rapidly (e.g. a considerable rise in income due to starting a business or loss of 
income (unemployment) due to a plant/factory closure) but others remain unchanged 
(e.g. education). People are also affected not only by changes in their personal 
socioeconomic circumstances but also by the changes in the socioeconomic 
circumstances of others around them and in society as a whole, especially when a 
relatively equal society has been transformed relatively quickly into a society with 
tangible inequality. Therefore, in order to understand how socioeconomic 
circumstances at the individual level influence health in post-communist countries, a 
comprehensive approach taking account of a variety of socioeconomic 
circumstances, including past and present socioeconomic experiences, is required. It 
is also essential to investigate other factors, such as behavioural, as the countries of 
the CEE and FSU are well-known for a high prevalence of unhealthy behaviours 
(smoking, alcohol abuse, fatty diets etc.), and whether these factors mediate the 
effects of socioeconomic circumstances on health in these countries. It is also 
important to look into whether there are factors that have a protective effect on health 
and reduce the negative impact of socioeconomic circumstances on health, which is 
essential in times of transition. Social capital including its three main components -
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social networks (informal and formal), social trust and social support - could play 
this role. At the macro (country) level, apart from macroeconomic factors (addressed 
in other studies), factors such as the type of political regime (democratic vs. 
authoritarian) and social cohesion, taking account of transitional changes in post- 
eommunist countries, could be of equal importance. Finally, a wide gender gap in 
health status suggests that influences on health should be investigated for both 
genders separately in an attempt to shed light on and find plausible explanations for 
the causes of this gap.
The main aims of this study are (1) to determine the main individual-level 
and societal-level predictors of health disparities in order to reveal a comprehensive 
picture of influences on health in post-communist countries which have undergone 
two decades of socioeconomic and political transitions, and (2) to determine whether 
there are gender differences in the established influences in these countries. In order 
to attain the main aims of this study, the following specific objectives should be 
achieved:
a) to identify the main socioeeonomie predictors of ill health at the individual 
level and to establish whether there are differences between objective and 
subjective socioeconomic predictors of health;
b) to identify through whieh pathways -  material or behavioural -  
socioeconomic predictors of ill health affect health and which of the two 
groups of factors contribute more to socioeconomic health disparities at the 
individual level;
c) to examine whether social capital (social networks (informal and formal), 
social trust and social support) have a mediating (buffering) effect on health 
and, thus, reduce the negative effect of socioeconomic predictors on health;
d) to investigate which level of social trust (individual or contextual or both) has 
a significant effect on health in post-communist countries;
e) to examine the effects of macro-economic, political and social factors on 
health status in post-communist countries and investigate whether these 
effects (if established) are independent of individual-level predictors;
Q to identify gender differences in signifieant predictors at both individual and 
macro-levels.
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Rather than putting an emphasis on the relationships between explanatory 
factors and health specific for each country, the main focus of this study is to reveal a 
general pattern of the main influences on health which are characteristic of post­
communist countries.
It would be ideal to use longitudinal data to address these questions and to 
reveal changes in the main health determinants in post-communist countries over two 
decades of transition. However, as such data are not available to answer the main 
questions of this study, I use cross-sectional data collected in 13 CEE and FSU 
countries in 2007 as part of the project ‘Social Inequality and Why it Matters for the 
Economic and Democratic Development of Europe and its Citizens: Post-Communist 
Central and Eastern Europe in Comparative Perspective’ (EUREQUAL), funded by 
the European Commission under contract No. 028920 (CIT5), Framework 6, and 
implemented in 2006-2009. The main focus of the project was to investigate the 
multifaceted character of social inequality that had risen dramatically in post­
communist countries since the beginning of transition *. I had access to the data as I 
worked as Project Officer on EUREQUAL, being responsible for day-to-day running 
of the project. My own research interests within the project related to the health 
disparities in the respective countries, their prevalence and determinants. I 
contributed to all stages of data collection, including the design of the survey 
instrument, most notably the development of health, behavioural and social network 
measures. This research was of particular interest to me given my background in 
social sciences and experience of working on projects addressing health issues. Also, 
I was bom and grew up in the Soviet Union, witnessing first-hand the beginning of 
transition.
Taking aceount of the limitations of cross-sectional data, the findings of this 
study are discussed in comparison to the previous studies conducted in western as 
well as CEE and FSU countries.
This thesis consists of 10 chapters. Chanter 2 is a background chapter that 
provides information about the main characteristies of socioeconomic and political 
regimes in the countries of CEE and FSU before and after transition. It also makes a 
clear distinction between the two decades of transition, which ultimately lead not 
only to the emergence of market economies and democratic institutions but also to a
More information about EUREQUAL can be found at http://eurequal.politics.ox.ac.uk
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total change in social stratification in post-communist countries. Thus, this chapter 
reveals the scale of change, which has inevitably affected people’s lives and 
potentially their well-being including health. The main changes in the health status of 
the nations in the region are demonstrated with the use of life expectancy, one of the 
objective indicators of health. A significant gender gap in health status is also 
examined.
Chapter 3 is a literature review that highlights the main theoretical 
approaches to health disparities in the existing literature. It starts with the 1980 Black 
Report and gives an overview of theoretical approaches addressed in the report itself 
and beyond. The conceptual models that are examined are artefact, health selection, 
materialist or structural explanations, neo-materialist and psychosocial models, 
behavioural or cultural explanations, the life course approach, gender explanations 
and environmental infiuenees. It is also empathised that these theoretical approaches 
were mainly developed in western countries including the UK and the USA. The 
chapter concludes that one of the main developments since the Black Report is that 
instead of the theoretical explanations, which distinguish factors that were considered 
mutually exclusive, there are now theoretical models that begin to apply a more 
integral approach, incorporating more than one group of factors in a model in order 
to explain health disparities. Such models incorporate individual-level as well as 
macro-level (contextual or environmental) factors and also pathways that link these 
factors to health.
Chapter 4 describes the development of a conceptual model that has been 
especially designed to guide this study. The conceptual model is based on the main 
theoretical approaches reviewed in Chapter 3, extensive empirical evidence fi-om 
western studies relevant for the main components (predictors and pathways) of the 
model and, the previous studies conducted in the CEE and FSU, which have revealed 
factors that explain health disparities in these countries. The developed conceptual 
model is multi-level, which incorporates individual- as well as macro-level potential 
predictors of health. It also contains potential pathways that might link the likely 
predictors to the health outcome. The main predictors at the individual level included 
in the model are socioeconomic circumstances which summarise various aspects of a 
person’s childhood and adult life, e.g. parental education, the respondent’s level of 
education, occupational class and individual income and other. The main predictors
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at the macro level are the characteristics of the socioeconomic and political 
environment of a country, e.g. levels of economic development and income 
inequality and other. Potential pathways include structural, behavioural and 
psychosocial factors at the individual level and social cohesion at the macro level. 
This chapter also investigates whether there are any differences uncovered by 
previous studies in how economic and social factors, potential predictors of health, 
manifest themselves in western compared to post-communist countries due to the 
legacy of the Soviet regime. In conclusion, the developed conceptual model is used 
to formulate the research questions to be addressed in this study.
Chapter 5 discusses methodology and relevant issues. Information about 
cross-sectional individual-level data and nationally representative surveys conducted 
in the 13 CEE and FSU countries is provided in this chapter. The sampling design 
harmonised as much as possible across all countries is described in detail with an 
emphasis on the selection of primary sampling units, the selection of households and 
the selection of respondents. The ethical procedures that were observed while 
conducting surveys to protect the rights, interests, sensitivities and privacy of the 
respondents are outlined. This chapter provides a brief description of the survey 
instrument, and gives a detailed description of all individual-level variables 
(dependent and independent) and explains how these measures were constructed. 
Two types of macro-level variables are described: one is obtained from external 
sources and the other is computed from the survey data. This chapter also addresses 
the methodological limitations of this study such as (I) survey response rates and 
non-response bias, (2) the nature of cross-sectional data, (3) measures based on self- 
reporting and (4) limited set of indicators.
Chapters 6-9 report the main findings of this study based on the analyses of 
the cross-sectional individual-level data, taking into account country effects, and the 
analyses of macro-level data, taking into account individual-level data. Each chapter 
outlines the main hypotheses, statistical methods and data analyses employed in this 
study. Chapter 6. first of all, investigates the validity of the self-reported health 
measure used in this study as the main dependable variable. Next, it systematically 
examines the effects of different aspects of individual socioeconomic circumstances 
that incorporate various childhood and adult life socioeconomic experiences on 
health. As a result, significant predictors of self-reported health are identified to draw
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a comprehensive picture of the socioeconomic influences on health at the individual 
level in post-communist countries after almost two decades of transition. Gender 
differences are also examined.
Chapter 7 examines the direct effects of behavioural (smoking, alcohol 
consumption and being overweight) and structural (housing, neighbourhood and 
working conditions) factors on health and also the indirect influences of structural 
factors on health through behavioural factors. This chapter also investigates which 
groups of factors, behavioural or structural, contribute more to explaining 
socioeconomic disparities in health established in Chapter 6. Gender differences are 
also examined.
Chapter 8 investigates the effects of different components of social capital on 
health at the individual level, including social networks, social support and social 
trust. The mediating effect of social capital on health is also investigated in order to 
determine whether social capital has a buffering (protective) effect that reduces the 
negative impact of socioeconomic circumstances (established in Chapter 6) on 
health. This chapter also examines the effect of the general level of social trust at the 
country level on health, taking account of social trust and socioeconomic variables at 
the individual level, and the relationship between individual and country levels of 
trust and self-reported health for individual countries. Gender differences are also 
examined.
Chapter 9 examines the effects of economic, political and social 
characteristics of the macro socio-political and economic environment in a country 
on health and investigates whether these effects are independent of the individual 
level predictors (socioeconomic, behavioural and social capital), the effects of which 
on health were established in Chapters 6-8. It also investigates whether significant 
macro-level predictors influence health through individual socioeconomic 
circumstances including individual income. In conclusion, the final sets of predictors 
of self-reported health consisting of macro- and individual-level variables were 
identified for both genders separately to reveal similarities and differences between 
genders in the main infiuenees on health in the post-communist countries.
Chapter 10 is the last chapter which discusses the main findings of this study 
against the existing literature, taking into account macro socio-political and 
economic changes that the post-communist countries have experienced during two
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decades of transition. This chapter also provides answers to the research questions of 
this study. This chapter concludes with an outline of potential directions for further 
research and the main health policy implications.
The last chapter is followed by references and appendices.
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Chapter 2: Socioeconomic changes and health in CEE and FSU 
countries during two decades of transition
2.1. Introduction
This chapter provides baekground information on the post-communist 
countries of CEE and FSU including a brief summary of the historical background, 
looking at the Soviet regime and the post-Soviet period. It also provides an overview 
of the main socioeconomic and political changes that occurred in the nearly two 
decades of transition between 1989 and 2007. The chapter describes the impact that 
the major social changes have had on people’s lives and their potential influences on 
their health status. It also describes the changes in health status of CEE and FSU 
nations between 1970 and 2007 -  before and after transition.
There are five sections in this chapter. In order to understand the 
transition period and its potential impact, Section 2.2 touches briefly upon the 
main characteristics of the Soviet regime including its single party political system, 
command economy, healthcare and education systems, and social structure. This 
section also highlights the Soviet regime’s pressing need for reform. Section 2.3 
describes the main political and socioeconomic changes that occurred during the 
years of transition from totalitarian society to democracy and from a command to a 
market economy, starting right after the fall of the Berlin wall in 1989 and the 
disintegration of the Soviet Union in 1991. This section makes a clear distinction 
between the two decades of transition. The first years of transition were accompanied 
by a great contraction in economic output, and a sharp rise in unemployment, poverty 
and income inequality. However, during the second decade of transition, the 
economic reforms yielded positive results -  economic growth resumed in all 
countries. Although economically, almost all CEE and FSU countries have become 
market economies, politically there has been a clear division between the countries: 
democracies vs. authoritarian regimes. Section 2.4 outlines the main changes in the 
health status of CEE and FSU nations before and after transition. This section also 
highlights the gender differences in health status between CEE and FSU countries. 
Section 2.5 is the concluding section.
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2.2. Soviet regime: main characteristics
The Soviet Union was the first country to introduce a communist political and 
economic regime, followed soon by other countries of Central and Eastern Europe. 
The Soviet Union emerged in 1922 as a union of the six states (the Russian Soviet 
Federative Socialist Republic (Russia), the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic 
(Ukraine), the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic (Belarus) and the 
Transcaucasian Soviet Federative Socialist Republic (Georgia, Armenia and 
Azerbaijan))^ only a few years after the Russian Revolution of 1917 which had 
resulted in the demise of the Russian Empire and a civil war that was won by the 
Bolsheviks (later the Communist party of the USSR). In 1940, following the 
Molotov-Ribbentrop Pact, the Baltic States, which include Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania, were incorporated into the Soviet Union. The same happened to Moldova, 
which emerged as a result of the cession of Bessarabia and northern Bukovina from 
Romania. The majority of other Central and Eastern European countries, including 
former Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and some other 
countries were transformed into Soviet-style socialist states in the years following 
1948.
During the years of the Soviet regime, the countries that formed the Eastern, 
or eommunist bloc, were single party states in which a ruling party, a single political 
entity, formed the government and participated in elections. The central ideology of 
the ruling parties in most of the Eastern bloc countries was Communism based on the 
theories of Karl Marx and Vladimir Lenin. The key premises were common, as 
opposed to private, ownership of the means of production; the abolition of the 
market; distribution based on need; social, national and political equality; direct and 
unmediated power by the working masses and a classless society (Zotov, 1985). The 
name of the ruling party differed from country to country. For instance, in the Soviet 
Union it was called the Communist Party of the Soviet Union but in Poland it was 
the Polish United Workers’ Party and in Hungary the Hungarian Socialist Workers 
Party.
Another feature of the Soviet regime was a centrally-planned or command 
economy, which was introduced in a majority of the Eastern bloc countries. A 
centrally-planned or command economy is an economic system in which economic 
decisions regarding production, distribution, pricing, and investment decisions were
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taken based on a macroeconomic plan (typically a 5-year plan) formulated by the 
ruling party and implemented by a central government (Myant & Drahokoupil, 
2010). All major sectors of the economy were controlled and decisions over the use 
of the country’s resources were exercised by a central government. The government 
also determined what should be produced and directed enterprises to produce goods 
in accordance with national and social goals (Oilman & Schweickart, 1998). One of 
the key characteristics of the command economy was its redistributive system: the 
average level of cash income was generally low and barely above the subsistence 
minimum but basic food and consumer goods were heavily subsidised and essential 
social services including education, healthcare and housing were provided free of 
charge (Mikhalev, 2000; Szelenyi & Kostello, 1998). Some of the countries within 
the bloc had economic systems that allowed limited private property and some 
market economy features. In Hungary, for instance, there were limited small-scale 
private enterprises and also some self-employment, which ultimately became a 
'second economy' generating about 30% of Hungary’s national income (Stokes, 
1993). In Poland, private ownership of land was maintained, i.e. more than 70% of 
farmland was privately owned by peasants as small plots (Davies, 1984).
Since the main focus of this study is health, it is important to give a short 
overview of the healthcare system. Similar to other sectors of the economy, the main 
characteristics of the Soviet-style healthcare system were centralised management 
and planning. Initially this was implemented in the Soviet Union, followed by a 
majority of CEE countries. With the state owning all facilities including hospitals 
and polyclinics*, the healthcare system was financed out of the government’s central 
budget and was free at the point of use. Physicians, nurses and other healthcare 
workers were state employees. The main focus of the system was on primary care 
and secondary prevention as opposed to primary prevention in the form of health 
promotion. Although the healthcare systems were very similar throughout the region, 
the main difference was in the level of health expenditure as a percentage of GDP. 
Table 2.1 shows that in 1989 (just before the fall of the Soviet regime) the highest 
level of health expenditure was in former Czechoslovakia, followed by Poland,
Polyclinics are outpatient healthcare facilities in which doctors and nurses provide primary care 
services. Polyclinics usually comprise several outpatient departments, e.g. cardiology, gynecology, 
dermatology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology etc.
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Hungary and Bulgaria. The Soviet Union’s health expenditure was 1.5 times lower 
than in Czechoslovakia and the lowest level of health expenditure was in Romania. 
Health expenditure in Western countries was higher than in any of the Eastern bloc 
countries (see Table 2.1).
Table 2.1. Health expenditure in the Eastern bloc and
Countries % of GDP
Eastern bloc
Czechoslovakia 5.8
Poland 5.7
Hungary 4.6
Bulgaria 4.2
Soviet Union 3.4
Romania 2.2
Western countries
UK 6
Western Germany 8.2
France 8.8
USA 11.7
Source: Data for this table were compiled from the book by 
Cockerham (1999) (see References for details).
The major shortcomings of the healthcare system were rigid planning; lack of 
new healthcare facilities; failure to improve conditions within existing facilities; 
oversupply of healthcare workers in hospitals and policlinics; shortages of qualified 
doctors in rural areas (most rural care was performed by physician assistants called 
‘feldshers’ rather than physicians); and low salaries of doctors and other healthcare 
workers supplemented by gratuities and gifts to insure more personalised attention 
(Cockerham, 1999; Davies, 1989). For instance, a WHO report (1996) characterised 
the overall quality of healthcare in Romania as poor due to underfunding, inadequate 
equipment and facilities, inefficiencies and a lack of individual initiative by health 
administrators and providers. Many of these characteristics pertained to any Soviet- 
style healthcare system regardless of country. However, despite all of the 
shortcoming of a Soviet-style healthcare system. Marmot (1996) argues that a large 
part of the difference in mortality between Eastern and Western European countries 
that became especially evident after the collapse of the Soviet regime is attributable 
to causes that are unlikely to be influeneed by medical care.
Having briefly discussed the Soviet health care system, it is also important to 
understand the former social structure of the Soviet regime. Although one of the
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premises of Marxism-Leninism ideology, a classless social system was never 
established. Instead, a state-engineered system of social stratification emerged, 
organised around a one-party system and a centrally planned economy (Rigby, 
1990). The social structure of the Soviet regime was characterised by very limited 
private property ownership, high labour force participation rates (including women) 
with employment predominantly in state enterprises and an egalitarian structure of 
income distribution with low levels of inequality (Mikhalev, 2000). The social 
structure was similar across all countries with a Soviet-style regime. The top stratum 
was formed by the small Communist Party elite, followed by managers of state 
enterprises (the top two strata being the nomenklatura), then the intelligentsia, 
technical specialists and white-collar workers, followed by the industrial working 
class, and the peasants or agricultural workers forming the bottom stratum. One of 
main differences between the countries was the share of working class and peasants 
or agricultural workers in the country. The working class was the largest social 
stratum in the majority of the countries of the Eastern bloc. For instance, in 
Czechoslovakia, the industrial working class comprised 61% and peasants or 
agricultural workers 9% and in the Soviet Union these figures were 41.3% and 15 % 
respectively. In countries such as Poland and Romania, peasants accounted for a 
much bigger share of the population, i.e. 30% and 58% respectively (Cockerham, 
1999; Graham 1982).
Although 'under socialism all strata officially had equal social status' 
(Cockerham, 1999: 17), social divisions did exist.
They [social divisions] were based on social networks and political power 
determining allocation and redistribution o f resources according to a rigid 
system o f ranks and status. Status positions were associated not with market 
power but with being part o f a group, to which access was restricted by 
social networks (Mikhalev, 2000: 3).
Social status depended on a person’s place in the social hierarchy (see social 
strata above), as this determined what privileges an individual could expect to 
receive. Hence, the main differences between strata were not so much in income (due 
to the official income levelling policy) but in privileges. The stratum that enjoyed 
most benefits was the nomenklatura, ‘a separate upper class ofprivilege and power ’ 
(Suny, 1998: 435). The special privileges of the nomenklatura included access to
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elite housing, better quality healthcare, and a wider variety of consumer goods and 
services than was accessible by the rest of society. Thus, under communism, the lack 
of private property was compensated for by power and status (Economist, 2011). For 
other social strata, a higher social status was associated with the level of education 
and labour qualification but not with income. For instance, part of the higher-skilled 
labour elite and some professionals and intellectuals enjoyed a privileged social 
status although their income was not particularly high (Mikhalev, 2000). At the same 
time, the poverty level and income inequality were low (for more information, see 
the next section 2.3). However, there were disadvantaged social groups with an 
income which was unable to provide for a minimum level of subsistence, e.g. single­
parent families, large families with more than three children or other dependents, 
pensioners on a low pension living alone and some others (Mikhalev, 2000).
Whereas in western countries education has been associated with the level of 
an individual’s income and privileges, in countries with a Soviet regime, it was 
associated with social prestige but not income and/or privileges. Similar to the 
healthcare system, the education system was highly centralised and run by the state. 
It was free and fully accessible. In the 1980s, ‘full secondary education’ (10 or 11 
years of primary and secondary school combined) became compulsory in some of the 
countries including the Soviet Union. Post-education employment was guaranteed in 
almost all Eastern bloc countries. Before the end of the Soviet regime, literacy rates 
were very high in all the countries of the region. For instance, before disintegration, 
the Soviet Union literacy rate reached 99.7% (World Bank Database, 2011).
Scholars have observed that a system of central planning and state ownership 
is too rigid and inefficient to be productive (Cockerham, 1999). In the mid-1980s, the 
Soviet regime with its 'sluggish' and 'shortage' economy (Kornai, 2010) was in 
urgent need of reform. Reforms were initially instigated by Mikhail Gorbachev, 
leader of the USSR (1985-1989), with the introduction of political liberalisation. 
However, the radical market oriented reforms started after the fall of the Berlin wall 
(1989) and the disintegration of the Soviet Union* (1991), which marked the end of
The USSR was formally dissolved on 25 December 1991. As a result, the fifteen republics o f the 
Soviet Union became independent sovereign states including Belarus, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Moldova, Russia, Ukraine and others. Another post-communist country that also dissolved but later, 
on 1 January 1993, was Czechoslovakia. Two states emerged instead: the Czech Republic and 
Slovakia.
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the communist era in the region. Thus, the Soviet regime with its one ruling 
Communist party and planned economy ceased to exist. The period of transition 
towards democracy and market economy began.
2.3. Transition period of 1989-2007: main political and socioeconomic changes
According to Komai (2010), the period of transition, or the ‘Great 
Transformation’, as he calls it, was distinguished by profound political as well as 
economic changes. The main change in the political domain was the transition from a 
single-party authoritarian regime to a multi-party democracy:
This transformation put an end to the state-protected privileges o f the Marxist 
Leninist ideology and gave the green light to the competition o f  various 
schools o f thought (p. 630).
The main change in the economic domain was a shift from state ownership to 
private ownership:
Associated with the transformation o f ownership forms, the relative influence 
o f various co-ordination mechanisms also went through radical changes. The 
impact o f  centralized bureaucratic control became much smaller, and the 
influence o f market co-ordination and other decentralized procedures 
increased dramatically (p. 630).
All these changes 'mean the change o f the system, that is, the transition from  
socialism to capitalism' (Komai, 2010: 630).
At the start of transition, all former Eastern bloc countries embarked on 
economic reforms, which included (i) the liberalisation of capital, goods and 
services, and labour markets and their integration into regional and world markets; 
(ii) the privatisation of state owned enterprises; and (iii) the formation of new 
institutions to serve the market economy (Milanovic and Ersado, 2009). However, 
the economic reforms differed in pace, scope and outcome. Some countries such as 
Poland and Russia implemented the so-called ‘shock therapy’ programme, which 
meant executing mass privatisation, budget cuts, market and trade liberalisation and 
finance regulation in a short space of time. The Czech Republic did not carry out the
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shock therapy programme but privatised most state-owned industries through a 
voucher privatisation system. Unlike the Russian and Hungarian privatisation 
programmes whereby state-owned enterprises were sold to private companies, under 
the Czech privatisation programme the Czech citizens became the shareholders of 
almost all Czech companies, making the Czechs some of the highest per-capita 
shareholders in the world (Mikhalev, 2000). The Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania) also effectively implemented liberal reforms without a ‘shock therapy’ 
programme (Kaljula et a l, 2007; Busule et a l, 2007; Liubsiene et a l, 2007). Other 
countries such as Bulgaria and Ukraine were very slow at instigating privatisation 
and structural reforms, continuing to subsidise state-owned industries and 
agriculture. Belarus was the only country which tried to maintain traditional 
communist control and discipline of the economy after a partial price liberalisation 
and initially embarked on very few market-oriented reforms (Dabrowski & Antczak, 
1995).
However, despite the differences in pace and direction of economic reforms, 
the initial effect of the early stages of transition was similar in almost all countries, 
i.e. a sizeable contraction in economic output which was affected by a combination 
of various macro- and micro-economic factors (Holzmann et a l, 1995). As a result, a 
majority of the countries experienced a sharp decline in GDP during the early 1990s 
(see Figure 2.1). According to the World Development Indicators database (World 
Bank, 2007b), between 1990 and 1995, the deepest fall in GDP was in the former 
Soviet republics, i.e. about 40% in Moldova and Latvia, about 30% in Estonia, 
Lithuania and Ukraine, and about 25% in Russia. In all other CEE countries, GDP 
plunged by about 10-20% (see Figure 2.1).
The economic reforms have had a profound impact on the labour market. 
Before transition began, unemployment was very low in the former Eastern bloc 
countries in comparison to western countries (Gregory & Collier, 1988). For 
instance, in Estonia the unemployment rate was 0.6% in 1990 and in the Czech 
Republic it was 1.5% in 1991 (see Figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.1. GDP growth (annual %), CEE, Baltic States and FSU, 1985-2007
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Unemployment rates in other Eastern bloc countries were similar. During the 
first decade of transition unemployment rates increased dramatically, especially in 
some countries, e.g. to 21.4% in Bulgaria (1993), to 20.2 % in Latvia (1996), to 
17.4% in Lithuania (1994), to 14.4% in Poland (1994), to 13.2% in Russia (1998) 
and to 11.6% in Ukraine (1999). Unemployment rates did not rise above 10% in 
Belarus, the Czech Republic, Hungary or Romania (see Figure 2.2).
The beginning of transition was also associated with changes in occupational 
structure, i.e. occupations associated with a command economy were no longer in 
demand and employment opportunities (new occupations and career paths) 
associated with a market economy emerged. These changes have led to an inevitable 
transformation in the social stratification of post-communist societies. The deep 
economic decline also resulted in the impoverishment of a large part of these 
countries’ population. The populations of the FSU suffered most. More than a third 
of the population in Russia was plunged into poverty between 1991 and 1993, 
whereas only around 1% of the population was living in poverty in the late Soviet 
period (Milanovic, 1998). In Ukraine, the majority of the population became poor in 
the 1990s (Saenko et al, 2007). From 1992 to 2001, Moldova suffered its worst 
economic crisis, leaving most of the population below the poverty line (MRC, 2007).
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Belarus was the only eountry among the FSU that avoided a large-seale 
impoverishment of its population (Dabrowski & Antezak, 1995).
Figure 2.2. Unemployment rates for 13 CEE and FSU, 1990-2007
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At the same time, small sections of society (e.g. nomenklatura) in almost all 
former communist countries benefitted from economic reforms through the 
privatisation of state-owned assets and exploitation of new business opportunities, 
for instance, the emergence of a new private sector in trade and services that grew 
dynamically. The emergence of the newly rich widened the gap between the rich and 
the poor, which resulted in a significant change in the distribution of income. At the 
start of reforms, the post-communist countries of the CEE and FSU had a GINI 
coefficient for per capita income within the range of 18-26 (Mitra and Yemtsov, 
2006), which is considered to be relatively low. During the first decade of transition 
almost all countries experienced an increase in income inequality. In a majority of 
the countries, the GINI coefficients exceeded 30 at some point during the 1990s. The 
Czech Republic, Slovakia and Belarus are the countries with the most moderate 
increase in income inequality. Russia experienced the highest increase in income 
inequality: the GINI coefficient went up from 23.8 in 1988 to 48.38 in 1993 (see 
Figure 2.3). An increase of around 15 points is considered to be a very large increase 
for a traditionally stable GINI coefficient (Mitra and Yemtsov, 2006).
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According to Milanovic (1999) the increase in inequality in the post­
communist countries was driven mainly by higher inequality in wage distribution 
following the dismantling of the state sector with its compressed wage strueture, and 
its replacement by a newly-emerging private seetor with much broader wage 
distribution. In his study, he also shows that the efleets of social transfers or the 
distribution of welfare varied widely between the eountries. In countries like Poland, 
they halted further increases in inequality but in eountries like Russia (especially 
during the early years of transition) they had a eontributing effect to inequality.
From the beginning of transition, in the majority of post-communist 
countries, their pre-transition redistributive systems drastieally diminished or ceased 
to exist and, in many cases, the state failed to implement new soeial polieies. As a 
result, the deeline in soeial welfare had a negative impaet primarily on soeially 
disadvantaged groups and aggravated inequality (Mikhalev, 2000).
Figure 2.3. GINI coefficients for 13 CEE and FSU, 1987-2008
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Source: The World Bank, World Development Indicators database (http://data.worldbank.org):
0 means perfect equality, 100 - perfect inequality. For a better view of this Figure go to Appendix A.
Research conducted by Milanovic and Ersado (2009) showed that the type of 
eeonomie reforms (measured by the EBRD* index) that were implemented in post­
communist countries, affected the level of ineome inequality in the eountries. For 
instanee, large-seale privatisation and infrastructure reform (mostly eonsisting of 
privatisation and higher fees) had a ‘pro-inequality’ effect, i.e. was strongly 
negatively associated with the bottom deciles’ ineome shares and positively with the 
ineome shares of the top two deeiles while small-scale privatisation tended to raise
EBRD = European Bank of Reconstruction and Development
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income shares of the bottom ineome deeiles. Ivasehenko (2003) also found that an 
inerease in inequality in post-communist countries in the period between 1989 and 
1998 was associated with privatisation and ‘deindustrialisation’ (often thought to be 
two facets of the same phenomenon). At the same time his study shows that there 
was no signifieant impaet on the unemployment rate and the amount of government 
spending on income redistribution.
At the beginning of the seeond deeade of transition, macroeconomic stability 
had been established, the main industries had been privatised and the process of 
legislative and institutional reforms was on the way in the majority of the CEE and 
FSU countries. Belarus was the only country that had not made a radical break with 
its communist past. It has since undergone very few struetural reforms and its 
economy remains in many respects Soviet-style, i.e. it is largely state-controlled, 
with more than 50% of the workforce employed by state-controlled enterprises, its 
restrictive eeonomie policies include administrative controls over prices and wages, 
and the state has the right to intervene in the management of private enterprises (US 
State Department, 2007).
Despite the differences in eeonomie reforms, starting from the early 2000s 
onwards, economic growth resumed in all countries including Belarus (see Figure 
2.1). Before the worldwide eeonomie crisis in 2008, all countries, apart from 
Hungary, enjoyed growth rates of 7 percent or more between 2001 and 2007: 12% in 
Ukraine in 2004; 8% in Moldova in 2005; 10% in Belarus, 7% in Bulgaria, 7% in the 
Czech Republic, 11% in Estonia, 12 % in Latvia and 8% in Romania in 2006; 10% in 
Lithuania, 7% in Poland, 9% in Russia and 10% in Slovakia in 2007. In 2007, the 
GDP (PPP) of Russia grew to beeome the 6th largest in the world (CIA World 
Faetbook, 2007). Hungary was the only eountry in the region where the growth rate 
did not exeeed 5% between 2001 and 2007 (see Figure 2.1). Aceording to the Word 
Bank Database (2011), during the seeond deeade of transition, based on GNl (gross 
national income) per capita, three groups of eountries emerged within the region: 
high ineome countries -  the Czeeh Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia; 
upper middle ineome -  Bulgaria, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania and Russia; and lower 
middle ineome countries -  Belarus, Moldova and Ukraine.
Economic growth was accompanied by ehanges in unemployment rates, 
which were considerably reduced and, in all eountries, fell below 10% in 2007, i.e. in
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Poland to 9.6%; in Bulgaria and Hungary to 7%; in Romania, Russia and Ukraine to 
6%; in Estonia to 5%; and in the Czeeh Republic and in Lithuania to 4 % (see Figure 
2.2).
During the second decade of transition, poverty was considerably reduced, 
e.g. in Russia from 40% in 1998 to 14% in 2007, and in Ukraine from 31% in 2001 
to 8% in 2005 (CIA World Faetbook, 2007, 2002; World Bank, 2005; Milanovic, 
1998). Ukraine has enjoyed one of the fastest rates of poverty reduction in the region 
sinee the start of eeonomie reeovery in 2000 (World Bank, 2005 and 2007a). At the 
same time, aeeording to the World Bank, the rapid and broad-based economic 
growth enjoyed by Belarus in reeent years, aeeompanied by a wide range of 
government redistributive policies and soeial programmes, has led to a deeline in 
poverty rates whieh were among the lowest in Europe before the eeonomie crisis in 
2008 (World Bank, 2006).
After the first decade of transition, income inequality slightly decreased in 
some countries. For instance, in Russia Gini index fell slightly below 40 points. Gini 
indexes have stabilised in all eountries but in some countries they still exceed 30 
points (see Figure 2.3).
Economic growth has facilitated a signifieant improvement in the standard of 
living in all countries. For instanee, in Russia the average salary has increased from 
$80 per month in 2000 to $640 per month in early 2008*. The middle class has 
expanded from 8 million people in 2000 to 55 million in 2006 (CIA World Faetbook, 
2007; Starobin, 2000).
Despite the differences in economic reforms, all the countries, apart from 
Belarus, have developed the key institutions of a market economy. Moreover, during 
the second decade of transition, all CEE and Baltic states have entered the EU, 
having met certain economic and political criteria, and have joined NATO.
However, political reforms have not been as successful as economic 
developments. Based on the Freedom House ranking (2008), all CEE and FSU 
eountries have been divided into five groups by type of political regime:
1- Consolidated democracies: Bulgaria, Estonia, the Czeeh Republic, Hungary, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Slovakia;
* The Russian Federal State Statistics Service Website: http://www.gks.ru/wps/wcm /connect 
/rosstat/rosstatsite.eng/
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2- Semi-consolidated democracies: Romania;
3- Transitional governments or hybrid regimes: Ukraine;
4- Semi-eonsolidated authoritarian regimes: Moldova and Russia; and
5- Consolidated authoritarian regimes: Belarus.
Thus, after almost two decades of transition, the countries that have beeome 
democracies are CEE and the Baltic States whereas the former Soviet republics have 
remained authoritarian states. Ukraine has experienced significant political volatility. 
During the period from 2003 to 2007, Ukraine had four different governments. The 
‘Orange Revolution’ (2004) brought a significant increase in political freedom, the 
emergence of a vigorous national political debate and reduced state control over the 
media. In Russia, for instanee, the political regime has become semi-authoritarian 
during the Putin administration (1999-2008) with political reforms considered to be 
undemocratic (CIA World Faetbook, 2007). One of the poorest nations in Europe, 
Moldova became the first former Soviet republic to elect a Communist, Vladimir 
Voronin, as its president, who served from 2001 to 2009 (CIA World Faetbook, 
2010). In Belarus, the political regime has been authoritarian since Aleksandr 
Eukashenko was elected the country's first president in 1994. Using authoritarian 
means he has retained political power, being re-elected in 2001 and 2006. The 
democratic political movement in Belarus is weak and political opposition is limited 
and there are government restrictions on freedom of speech and the press. Belarus is 
consistently ranked low in regard to political and economic rights (Amnesty 
International, 2007).
The political, economic and social changes were accompanied by changes in 
the health status of the main eountries in the region.
2.4. Changes in health status of populations of CEE and FSU before and during 
the transition period
According to the report of the Bureau for Europe and Eurasia, USAID, from 
1990 to 2002, after the first decade of transition, there was a decrease in life 
expectancy* in the countries of CEE and FSU from 70 years to 68 years (Heinegg et 
a l, 2005). Moreover, this region was the only region worldwide to have experienced
* Life expectancy as one o f the mortality indicators and a proxy for population health is used to make 
comparisons across populations. Life expectancy means that bom today, on average, how long one 
could expect to live, given the age specific mortality rates present today.
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a decline in population numbers during these years. However, a close examination of 
average life expectancy figures of individual countries in the region has revealed that 
the decline in life expectancy in the region derived primarily from ehanges in the 
European part of the FSU (mainly Belarus, Moldova, Russia and Ukraine) excluding 
the Baltic States.
Prior to transition, between 1970 and 1985, trends in life expectancy were 
almost identical between the CEE and FSU countries, which, at the time, had the 
same political and economic systems (see Figure 2.4).
Figure 2.4. Life expectancy at birth in CEE, Baltic countries and FSU, selected years 1970-2006
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Source: The Human Mortality Database (www.mortalitv.org'). This database was used to illustrate the
long-term trends and recent changes in life expectancy associated with the years o f transition. In the 
Human Mortality Database, CEE includes Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Hungary and Slovakia; 
Baltic countries include Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania; and FSU includes Belarus, Russia and Ukraine.
At the same time there were differences in life expectancy between western 
eountries and countries of the Eastern bloc. According to Wilkinson, (1996), since 
the end of World War II, the level of life expectancy in communist Europe was on 
the rise and in the mid-1960s equalled or exceeded that in the West. However, by the 
early 1970s the situation started to change and the levels of life expectancy of the 
Eastern bloc countries stopped increasing. After the years of stagnation (1970-1985), 
there was a short improvement in life expectancy in the FSU and Baltic States (when 
they used to be one country) between 1985 and 1987, the years of Gorbachev’s anti­
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alcohol campaign (see Figure 2.4). However, these trends were eonsidered to be 
adverse compared to the eontinuoiis rise in life expectancy in western countries 
(Meslé et a l, 2002). The deviation was mainly due to very different trends in 
mortality from cardiovaseular diseases in the CEE and FSU countries and the 
eountries of Western Europe. In the western part of Europe, a great reduction in 
mortality from circulatory diseases at old age resulted in very high levels of 
longevity during the 1980s and 1990s (Oeppen and Vaupel, 2002). After the 
beginning of transition, from 1990 onwards, life expectancies of the CEE, Baltic 
States and the European part of FSU started to diverge. There has been a gradual 
improvement in life expectancy in many CEE countries ineluding Bulgaria, the 
Czeeh Republie, Hungary and Slovakia (see Figure 2.5). Other studies, which 
include data from other CEE countries, i.e. Poland and Romania, eonfirm the same 
positive tendeney (e.g. Meslé, 2004). Among CEE eountries, the highest life 
expectaney has been in the Czeeh Republic.
Figure 2.5. Life expectancy at birth in the Czech and Slovak Republics, Hungary and Bulgaria,
selected years 1970-2006
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Source: The Human Mortality Database (wvvw.mortalitv.org).
In the Baltie States (Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania), trends in life expectancy 
before 1995 had been similar to the other former republies of the USSR. During the 
first years of politieal and economic transition (1990-1995), the Baltie States along
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with the other former republics of the USSR experienced a great fall in life 
expectancy, i.e. from 70 in Estonia and Latvia in 1990 to 66.7 in Estonia and 65.53 in 
Latvia in 1995 (see Figure 2.6). However, after 1995, life expectancy rates in the 
Baltic countries started to rise and returned to the pre-transition levels between 1999 
and 2000. Since 2000, these countries have shown a slight but steady improvement - 
'sustainable progress in life expectancy'' (Meslé, 2004).
Figure 2.6. Life expectancy at birth in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, selected years 1970-2006
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Source'. The Human Mortality Database (www.mortality.org).
In the European part of the FSU, which includes Belarus, Russia and Ukraine, 
after a dramatic fall in life expectancy, which lasted a little longer than in the Baltic 
countries, there was some improvement between 1995 and 1998 and a slight decrease 
in 1999. Otherwise, the rates have stayed almost the same at 67 years up until 2006.
Having examined the life expectancy rates for Belarus, Russia and Ukraine 
separately, differences between the countries and sharp fluctuations in the rates are 
evident between 1985 (the beginning of Gorbachev’s reforms) and 2006 (see Figure 
2.7). A short improvement between 1985 and 1987 was followed by the years of 
stagnation (1987-1990) and a sharp fall, especially in Russia, between 1990 and 
1995. After three years of recovery, there was a slight increase in life expectancy in 
Belarus, which did not change much until 2006. At the same time in Ukraine, there
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was a small decrease in the rates, after whieh the rates remained almost unchanged 
until 2006. In Russia, after 1998 (the year of the financial crisis), there was another 
fall but not as sharp as between 1990 and 1995 but rather a gradual decrease in life 
expectancy between 1998 and 2003, whieh was followed by an improvement and a 
return to the 1998 level.
Figure 2.7. Life expectancy at birth in Belarus, Ukraine and Russia, selected years 1970-2006
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Source: The Human Mortality Database (vvvvw.mortalitv.org').
Not only are there differences in life expectancy between the eountries in the 
region but also there are differences in life expectancy between genders within and 
between the eountries. There is a worldwide tendency that life expectancy among 
females is higher than males. According to USAID’s statistics (Heinegg et a l, 2005), 
there is a 2 year difference in low-income developing countries; a 4 year difference 
in middle-income developing countries; and a 6 year difference in high-income 
economies. However, the life expectancy data from the countries of the CEE and 
FSU, that are, on average, middle-income developing eountries, contradicts this 
tendeney. The gender disparities in this region are the highest in the world, and 
within the region, they are the highest in the FSU where males, on average, live 12 
years less than females.
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Having examined the data extracted from the Human Mortality Database, one 
can see that there are almost no differenees in female life expectancies between the 
CEE, FSU and Baltic States during the years of the Soviet regime (see Figure 2.8). 
However, since the beginning of transition in early 1990s, there has been a 
divergence. Female life expectancy in CEE began to rise slowly but steadily 
suggesting that the change of regime has had a positive impact on the health of the 
female populations in CEE. However, female life expectancies in the FSU and Baltic 
States plunged at the start of reforms. Female life expectancy in the Baltic States 
recovered between 1993-1997, reaching the levels of CEE, and has been on the rise 
since the late 1990s. However, female life expectancy in the FSU recovered only 
slightly around 1998, from the initial plunge, and has stagnated sinee then, never 
reaching the levels of the Soviet regime. In 2006, women in CEE and Baltic States 
lived almost 5 years longer than women from the FSU.
Figure 2.8. Male and female life expectancy at birth in CEE, FSU and Baltic states, selected 
years 1970-2006
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Source: The Human Mortality Database (wwvv.mortality.org). CEE countries include Bulgaria, the 
Czech Republic, Hungary and Slovakia. Baltic countries include Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. FSU 
countries include Belarus, Russia and Ukraine.
There is a somewhat different pattern in male life expectancies between the 
three sub-regions. Before the mid-1970s, there are almost no differences in male life 
expectancies between the CEE, FSU and Baltic States. Between 1975 and 1985, male 
life expectancies in the FSU and Baltic states started to lag behind the CEE. They
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recovered and reached the levels of male life expectancies in the CEE between 1985 
and 1989. This recovery in life expectancy is usually explained by the effect of the 
anti-alcohol campaign conducted by Gorbachev between 1985 and 1988 (Shkolnikov 
et. al, 2004).
Similar to women, since the beginning of transition in the early 1990s, male 
life expectancies in the CEE, FSU and Baltic States started to change. Male life 
expectancies in the CEE began to rise slowly and have been rising since. Male life 
expectancies in the Baltic States and the FSU had a dramatic decline between 1989 
and 1995, reaching the lowest level in 1995 with life expectancies being 7 years 
lower than before the beginning of transition.
Since then male life expectancy in the Baltic States has somewhat recovered 
but has not reached either the level of male life expectancies in the CEE or Baltic 
States’ level at the time of the Soviet regime. Male life expectancy in the FSU very 
slightly recovered in 1998 and then, having approached just 61, it has stagnated 
without much further improvement. In 2006, men in the CEE lived 10 years, and 
men in the Baltic States 6 years, longer than men in the FSU.
Having examined the gender differences in life expectancies between the 
three sub-regions, a great gender gap is evident: in 2006 women outlived men by 13 
years in the FSU, by 11 years in the Baltic States and by 8 years in the CEE.
2.5. Conclusion
The Soviet regime, with a single party political system and a command 
economy, lasted for more than 70 years for the nations which comprised the core of 
the Soviet Union (Russia, Ukraine, Belarus and others) and for approximately 40 
years for the countries of Central and Eastern Europe, for the Baltic States and 
Moldova.
In the beginning of the 1990s, all post-communist countries embarked on 
reforms to transform a totalitarian regime into democracy and a command economy 
into a market economy. However, in most post-communist countries, the initial 
effect of the early stages of transition was a big contraction in economic output and 
employment. Moreover, the economic reforms were accompanied by an increase in 
income inequality, which differed across the CEE and FSU countries. At the start of
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the reforms, income inequality in the post-communist countries was similar and 
relatively low. Between 1988 and 1993, the biggest increase was detected in Russia. 
The countries that experienced most moderate changes in income inequality were the 
Czech Republic, Slovakia and Belarus. The levels of inequality in the CEE became 
comparable to the levels prevailing in OECD countries; the levels of inequality in the 
FSU started to resemble the patterns of high inequality in Latin America (Comia, 
1996).
During the second decade of transition (from 2000 onwards), the reforms 
started to yield positive results. Having met the economic and political criteria set by 
the European Union (EU), the majority of the CEE countries have become EU 
member states. Economic grovHh resumed not only in the CEE but in the FSU as 
well. Between 2001 and 2008, Belarus, Moldova, Russia and Ukraine started to 
enjoy growth rates of more then 7% per annum.
The years of transition profoundly affected the whole fabric of society in the 
post-communist countries. The restructuring of the economy has led to the 
emergence of new professions and the disappearance of old ones, and to changes in 
wage distribution and social safety nets. Social structure has also undergone a rapid 
change.
Two decades of economic reform resulted in the development of market 
economies in most CEE and FSU countries. However, political reforms have not 
produced similarly satisfactory results. During the years of transition, the countries 
have become divided into two groups: one group of countries, primarily Baltic and 
CEE countries, have become democracies, and the other group, mainly FSU 
countries, have remained authoritarian regimes.
Not only have the economic and political indicators undergone a considerable 
change during transition, the health status of the nations of the CEE and FSU has 
changed too. Before transition, life expectancies were similar between these 
countries but lagged behind those of western countries. During the early stages of 
transition, despite the similar effects of the initial reforms (the fall in economic 
growth and employment, changes in wage distribution and safety nets), the trends in 
life expectancy started to diverge. The CEE showed a gradual and steady 
improvement, whereas the Baltic States and other republics of the USSR (Belarus, 
Moldova, Russia and Ukraine) experienced a great fall in life expectancy, especially
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in male life expectancy: in 1995, there was a 7-year-fall from the level before the 
beginning of transition in 1989. During the second decade of transition, the decade of 
economic growth (before the economic crisis in 2008), the CEE experienced a 
further improvement in both female and male life expectancies. Unlike in the 1990s, 
life expectancy in the Baltic States also showed real progress, especially in female 
life expectancy, which reached the levels of female life expectancy in the CEE. 
Although male life expectancy in the Baltic States did not reach the levels of male 
life expectancy in the CEE, it improved greatly after the fall during the 1990s and 
has been on a rise since. The FSU was the only sub-region that did not demonstrate a 
great improvement in life expectancy. After a slight recovery from a dramatic fall in 
the 1990s, both female and male life expectancies stagnated, not even reaching 
Soviet levels. Apart from the differences between the female as well as male life 
expectancies between the sub-regions, there is a great gender gap between life 
expectancies within the sub-regions: it is 13 years in the FSU, 11 years in the Baltic 
States and 8 years in the CEE.
Extended research has revealed the role of environmental influences, 
including the influences of the macro-level socioeconomic environment, on health 
(for more details see the next chapter). The post-communist countries or countries in 
transition provide a unique opportunity to explore the relationship between the 
socioeconomic and political environment undergoing transition and health. 
Moreover, apart from the effects of the macro-socioeconomic environment on health, 
individual socioeconomic circumstances, that have undergone radical changes as 
well, might have an impact on health and should also be investigated in the post­
communist countries after two decades of transition.
This chapter has provided a historical explanation to the current 
socioeconomic and political situation in the countries of the FSU and CEE. In the 
rest of this thesis, 1 will focus on the issue of health disparities in these countries and 
identify their determining factors. The next chapter will introduce the main 
theoretical models that have been developed to explain health inequality.
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Chapter 3. Main theoretical approaches to health inequalities
3.1. Introduction
This chapter is an overview of the main theoretical approaches that provide 
explanations for health inequalities. Apart from the four explanations (artefact, health 
selection, materialist or structural explanations and behavioural or cultural 
explanations), which are featured in the Black Report*, the theoretical approaches 
that are most often referred to in the existing literature are the following conceptual 
models: neo-materialist and psychosocial models, the life course approach, gender 
explanations and environmental influences. These models were mainly developed in 
western countries such as the UK, the USA and countries of Western Europe 
including the Netherlands and Finland. Empirical studies that have drawn on these 
models and have been conducted in the countries of CEE and FSU are reviewed in 
the next chapter ‘Developing a conceptual model to identify health predictors in 
post-communist countries'.
There are 11 sections in this chapter. Section 3.2 touches upon the Black 
Report and outlines two out of four theoretical approaches to health inequalities that 
the report puts forward, i.e. artefact and health selection. Section 3.3 describes a 
materialist/structural model that emphasises the association between the 
socioeconomic position and health status. The material interpretation of health 
inequalities emphasises not only the relationship between severe deprivation and 
health but also between material inequality and health. Section 3.4 presents a 
development on this approach in terms of the neo-materialist model that health 
depends not only on the individual’s own level of income, but also on the incomes of 
other individuals in society. The psychosocial model that links psychosocial factors 
to health and defines the mechanisms of psychosocial influences on health outcomes 
is discussed in Section 3.5. Section 3.6 explains the origin of the concept of social 
capital and the influence of social capital on health at the individual as well as 
macro-level. Section 3.7 describes the life course approach which challenges the 
adult lifestyle model of chronic illness and puts an emphasis on life stages, including 
early and adult life circumstances, throughout which health problems are
* The Working Group on Inequalities in Health, commissioned by the British government in 1977 
under the chairmanship of Sir Douglas Black, delivered its report in 1980.
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accumulated under the influences of material, social and psychological conditions. 
Section 3.8 deals with the behavioural and cultural or lifestyle model which 
emphasises the role of behavioural factors (smoking, alcohol drinking, diet and 
physical activity) in producing health inequalities as research has shown that people 
of lower socioeconomic status are more likely to engage in unhealthy behaviours 
than people of higher socioeconomic status. Section 3.9 puts an emphasis on gender 
as one of the important structural determinants of health and disease. The role of 
environmental influenees on health including the influence of the immediate 
socioeconomic environment and macro-level socioeconomic environment is 
discussed in Section 3.10. Section 3.11 is the concluding section of this chapter.
Since the Black report, the theoretical approaches have become complex and 
incorporate various mechanisms and pathways to explain health inequalities. Thus, 
the same faetors, potential predictors of health, may form part of different models. 
Consequently, there are quite a few cross-references between the sections in this 
chapter.
3.2. The Black Report: four theoretical explanations
Although there were preceding publications that addressed the issue of social 
distribution of health (e.g. Morrison et a l, 1977; Antonovsky, 1967; Kuznets, 1955), 
the Black Report that reviews health inequality in Britain could be considered as a 
landmark report, which laid down the theoretical basis for conceptualising 
socioeconomic differences in health and prompted further research into the field.
Four explanations for socioeconomic differences in health were offered by 
the Black Report:
(1) artefact,
(2) health selection,
(3) materialist or structural explanations and
(4) cultural or behavioural explanations.
According to arte-factual explanations, socioeconomic differences in health 
are not real but an artefact of measurement bias and definition errors. This 
explanation drew researchers’ attention to the importance of measurement problems, 
issues of definition and the choice of indicators of socioeconomic conditions but did 
not cast much doubt that the existence and direction of the relationship between
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social disadvantage and health is genuine and consistent (Bartley et a l, 1996; Vagero 
and Illsley, 1995; Marmot et a l, 1987).
According to health selection explanations, health is a prime determinant of 
socioeconomic conditions rather than socioeconomic factors influencing health. In 
the Black Report, it was stated that health inequalities are genetically based as 
opposed to having a social origin. Critics of this approach referred to it as a ‘genetic 
fallacy’ as the claim that social-class differences in health are genetically determined 
was not supported by any information on the distribution of genes across the classes 
(Vagero, 1991).
Although evidence suggests that ill health (especially chronic illnesses) has 
an effect on downward mobility, it does not fully explain health inequalities. For 
instance, Blane et al (1993) put forward the following arguments which rule out the 
health selection effect:
(1) Socioeconomic differences in mortality and morbidity in childhood are 
mainly related to parental/family socioeconomic circumstances (e.g. their 
social class), which are not determined by the health of the child;
(2) Most social mobility mainly occurs in early adulthood, at times health is 
rather weakly related to social mobility and, therefore, it is unlikely to make a 
major contribution to class differences in the health among young adults;
(3) There are class differences in the health of married women but their health is 
generally determined by their husbands’ occupational class;
(4) There are no differences in the effects of illness duration (long period (e.g. 
chronic bronchitis) vs. short period (e.g. lung cancer) of ill health) on 
downward selection. In the case of health selection, a steeper gradient in 
mortality would be expected from chronic bronchitis than from lung cancer.
(5) After retirement there is no change in occupational class and, therefore, no 
change in social mobility. The social gradient in health that persists cannot be 
due to post-retirement health selection but rather is 'created by health-related 
social mobility earlier in the work history, prior to retiremenf (p. 10).
Recent studies that used longitudinal data and advanced statistical techniques
(structural equation and multi-level modelling) have shown the relative unimportance 
of the health selection hypothesis over the social causation hypothesis. For example, 
Tarani et al (2003) used data from four phases of the Whitehall II study collected
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over a 10 year period to establish that the significant effect of mental health on 
changes in social position (measured as financial deprivation) among men was over 
two and a half times smaller than the significant effect of social position on changes 
in health. No effect was found on mental or physical health due to changes in 
employment grade. It was concluded that the development of social gradients in 
health in the Whitehall II study could not be primarily explained in terms of a health 
selection effect.
Also, in the study of Ki et a l (2010), a multilevel multinomial approach was 
used to test the presence of health selection between classes and into/out of 
employment. Health was found to be a predictor for social mobility when leaving 
and entering employment, but the effect was minimal for transitions between classes 
for both men and women.
The results of the studies examining arte-factual and health selection 
approaches could be summarised by the words of Macintyre (1997), i.e.
... ‘how much can artefact, selection... contribute to the observed social class
gradient in mortality? To which the usual answer given was ‘not much ' 
(p.740).
I concentrate more fully on materialist/structural and cultural/behavioural 
explanations, the other two explanations for health inequalities put forward in the 
Blaek Report, in the following sections of this chapter.
3.3. Materialist/structural model
The materialist/structural model, which first featured in the Black Report, 
puts an emphasis on the association between socioeconomic status and health. The 
authors of the report stressed the primacy of the materialist model in explaining 
health disparities, i.e. ’it is in some form or forms o f the "materialist" approach that 
the best answer lies' (Townsend and Davidson, 1982: 122). An underlying 
assumption of this approach is that society is characterised by social hierarchies 
(Bury, 1997). However, in the Black Report, materialist explanations primarily 
addressed material deprivation and poverty, rather than material inequality, as causes 
of the higher morbidity and mortality of the lower classes. This means that the
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emphasis is more on those at the lowest end of the social hierarchy, the poorest and 
most deprived.
In the decade that followed the Black Report, there were a great number of 
studies that examined the effects of poverty on health not only in the UK but also in 
the USA. Having reviewed the publications in MEDLINE, Adler and Ostrove (1999) 
call it ‘the poverty era’. The socioeconomic status of an individual was defined in 
terms of being above or below the poverty line. However, the studies, most of which 
were conducted in the United States, reveal that only increasing levels of income that 
are below the poverty line would contribute to improved health status but increasing 
income above the poverty line would not make a significant contribution to improved 
health (Adler and Ostrove, 1999; Adler et a l, 1993a; Feinstein, 1993; Haan et a l, 
1987).
However, Townsend (1998) continues to argue for the need to include 
poverty into the theoretical framework to highlight multiple forms of deprivation and 
their effects on health, i.e.
. . .’deprivation’ covers the various material and social conditions 
independent o f income or resources in general which are experienced 
increasingly in descending the social hierarchy, while the concept o f  poverty 
refers to the lack o f income and other equivalent resources which makes 
those conditions highly likely. There is a level or threshold o f income for  
different households below which multiple forms o f deprivation are 
disproportionately observed or severe ’ (p.73).
These multiple forms of deprivation include housing deprivation, work deprivation 
and deprived working conditions (Townsend, 1998). But Townsend in his works 
addresses the issue of relative, not absolute, deprivation.
The discussion of the effects of poverty on health inevitably leads to the need 
to distinguish between absolute and relative poverty. Absolute poverty is defined to 
be 'a condition characterised by severe deprivation o f basic human needs, including 
food, safe drinking water, sanitation facilities, health, shelter, education and 
information. It depends not only on income but also on access to services’ (UN, 1995 
quoted from Gordon, 2005). There has been a sharp reduction in absolute poverty in 
developed countries since the mid-nineteenth century (McKeown, 1989), which 
means that the proportion of people living in conditions of absolute poverty has
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significantly decreased. Absolute poverty, the indicators of which are lack of food, 
safe drinking water, sanitation facilities and shelter cause different disease outcomes, 
is more prevalent in less developed countries. Absolute poverty is usually 
operationalised in terms of a monetary threshold—a poverty line, which is deemed 
necessary to meet minimal human needs (Kawachi et al, 2002).
Poverty in the developed world is no longer associated with the same risks as 
absolute poverty, since the level of resources of those living in relative poverty, is 
sufficiently high to satisfy basic needs (such as food, water, shelter etc.). ‘The 
relatively poor o f the developed world are, in general, much better o ff than the 
absolute poor o f developing countries’ (Vagero and Illsley, 1995: 225). Relative 
poverty is defined in terms of its relation to the standards that exist elsewhere in 
society (Gordon and Spicker, 1999). As Townsend (1979) put it, it is 'the absence or 
inadequacy o f those diets, amenities, standards, services and activities which are 
common or customary in society’ (quoted from Kawachi et al, 2002). Varego and 
Illsley (1995) conclude that persistent or widening class differences in health that are 
evident, particularly in the British context, are the result not of absolute but of 
relative poverty.
However, strong research evidence suggests that it is not only those at the 
lowest end of socioeconomic hierarchy that have poor health, the relationship 
between socioeconomie status and health is a graded relationship. One of the widely- 
known studies that demonstrated a socioeconomic gradient in health is the Whitehall 
study (Marmot et a l, 1991). All the respondents were British civil servants from 
each occupational grade. Regardless of the respondents’ characteristics (i.e. being 
employed, having access to health care, having middle and higher ranks and income 
well above the poverty line), a steep inverse association between employment grade 
and prevalence of a wide range of diseases such as angina, ischemia and chronic 
bronchitis was revealed. A gradient pattern was clear, i.e. each higher occupational 
grade was associated with better health.
Other studies substantiate this finding by revealing a strong socioeconomic 
gradient in mortality and morbidity associated with cardiovascular disease, arthritis, 
diabetes, and gastrointestinal and other diseases (e.g. Adler and Ostrove, 1999; Adler 
at a l, 1993a). Thus, research shows that worse health is not only associated with 
severe disadvantage but also continues at each higher level of social hierarchy
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(Marmot & his team, 2010; Marmot and Wilkinson, 1999; Mackenabch et a l, 1997; 
Pappas et a l, 1993). Health is related not only to poverty but also to inequality. The 
socioeconomic gradient in health was found across societies with its magnitude 
varying between countries and over time (Mackenbach et al., 2008; Marmot and 
Wilkinson, 2001).
In recent years, the materialist/structural model has evolved and, as a result, 
the neo-materialist model has emerged as one of the explanations of the association 
between income inequality and health.
3.4. Neo-materialist model
The neo-materialist model emphasises the relationship between the unequal 
distribution of income in society and population health. As Lynch et a l (2000) put it:
‘The neo-material interpretation says that health inequalities result from the 
differential accumulation o f exposures and experiences that have their 
sources in the material world. Under a neo-material interpretation, the efrect 
o f income inequality on health reflects a combination o f negative exposures 
and lack o f resources held by individuals, along with systematic 
underinvestment across a wide range o f human, physical, health, and social 
infrastructure. An unequal income distribution is one result o f  historical, 
cultural, and political-economic processes. These processes influence the 
private resources available to individuals and shape the nature o f  public 
infrastructure’-^education, health services, transportation, environmental 
controls, availability o f food, quality o f housing, occupational health 
regulations-“that form the "neo-material" matrix o f contemporary life ’ (p. 
1202).
Kawachi et al. (2002) argue that the underlying idea of this model is that 
health depends not just on one’s own level of income (absolute income), but also on 
the incomes of others in society (relative income). An individual’s health status 
depends on the rank within the income distribution that is given to the individual by 
their level of income, and/or the distance between their income and the average 
income. Therefore, if relative income is important for health in addition to absolute 
income, then health and the general well-being of a low income person is likely to be 
better in a more egalitarian society with more public provisions and subsidies, which 
improves people’s standards of living than in a society with wider income 
inequalities (Bartley, 2004; Kawachi et a l, 2002).
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Ecological studies have shown that the degree of inequality in the distribution 
of income in a soeiety is associated with life expectancy in cross-national 
comparisons in developed countries (Wilkinson, 1996), and with mortality rates 
across the metropolitan areas of the USA, across the US states (Lyneh et a l, 1998; 
Lynch & Kaplan, 1997; Kaplan et a l, 1996; Kennedy et a l, 1996) and across 
geographic areas in England (Ben-Shlomo et a l, 1996). Multilevel studies have also 
demonstrated the link between ineome inequality and individual health (Blakely et 
al, 2002; Subramanian et a l, 2001; Daly et a l, 1998; Kennedy et a l, 1998b). 
However, it should be noted that most of the studies that demonstrated a signifieant 
effect of income inequality on health were condueted in the USA. Cross-national 
studies, eonducted in some other developed countries, have not always revealed this 
association (Deaton, 2001; Ross et a l, 2000). This fact suggests that this relationship 
is not universal and it very mueh depends on the soeial policies adopted by national 
governments to lessen the effects of economic inequalities on society at large and on 
health in partieular (Subramanian et a l, 2002a; Deaton, 2001; Lyneh et a l, 2000).
One of the meehanisms through which income inequality is linked to health is 
suggested to be material/structural pathways. Ineome inequality is aeeompanied by 
many differenees in eonditions of life at the individual as well as population levels, 
whieh may adversely influenee health (Lyneh et al, 2000). Soeial spending and 
social capital are other pathways that link income inequality to health are addressed 
in Seetion 3.10 of this chapter.
Another meehanism through whieh income inequality is translated into 
mortality and morbidity is argued to be psychosocial pathways. In the debate 
between Lyneh et a l (2000) and Marmot and Wilkinson (2001) in BMJ about the 
primacy of both pathways in explaining income inequality, Lyneh et a l (2000) argue 
that the interpretation of links between income inequality and health should lie with 
the material eonditions that structure day to day experiences. They also emphasise 
that the struetural and political-economic processes that generate inequality exist 
before their effects are experieneed at the individual level. Therefore, Lynch et a l 
(2000) give primacy to the struetural eauses of ineome inequalities, not to 
‘perceptions o f that inequality'.
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Marmot and Wilkinson (2001), on the other hand, underline the importanee 
of psychosocial pathways that are 'associated with relative disadvantage which act in 
addition to the direct effects o f absolute material living standards' (p. 1233).
Psychosoeial pathways and the related model are discussed in more detail in 
the following section.
3.5. Psychosocial model
The psychosoeial model puts an emphasis on psychosoeial factors that 
mediate the relationship between material inequality (including income inequality) 
and health. Aceording to Vagero and Illsley (1995), this model represents a departure 
from the categories and explanations of the Blaek Report.
Low soeioeeonomic status and/or living in eonditions of material 
disadvantage have psyehological effects (e.g. stress, low self-esteem, low level of 
control, feeling of insecurity, low level of social support), which generate differenees 
in health between soeioeeonomic groups. As Marmot (2006) argues, people’s 
subjective sense of their soeial positioning affects their health.
Apart from psyehosocial processes associated with absolute material living 
standards, psychosoeial processes are also set off when lower soeioeeonomie groups 
are not able to achieve the standards of living that become normative in an advanced 
society today. Many material goods and the needs assoeiated with them were 
'historically first formed and satisfied in the way-of-life o f the highest social class' 
(Hasan, 1989: 384) but later became neeessities such as automobiles, telephones etc. 
(Frank, 1999). Changes in how the average members of society live affects the lives 
of poor people. The wide expansion of mass media including television and Internet 
contributes even more to how people compare themselves to others and the 
mechanism of social comparison could be instigated in several possible directions: 
people compare themselves to others like themselves, to others below and/or above 
them and to celebrities portrayed in the mass media (Kawaehi et ah, 2002). Hasan 
(1989) argues that the lower elasses suffer frustration about unmet soeial needs and 
Kawaehi et al. (2002) support this argument, pointing out that the inability to attain 
the standard level of consumption may lead to psychosocial distress.
Wilkinson (1996, 1992) eonveys similar views, foeusing on ineome 
inequality. He argues that ineome inequality affects health through the perception of
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one’s place in the social hierarchy. This place is based on the relative position 
aceording to income. Pereeptions of relative income lead to psyehosoeial effeets such 
as stress, low social support and low self-esteem.
Those seholars who underline the importanee of psychosoeial pathways in 
explaining soeioeeonomie health inequalities often support their arguments by 
referring to the studies of maeaque monkeys that provide evidence of the link 
between hierarehy and health. Controlling for diet and the environment, these studies 
show that a subordinate position itself leads to various health risk faetors among the 
monkeys. Marmot and Wilkinson, (2001) argue that these effects in the monkeys are 
elearly attributed to ehronie impairments assoeiated with low social status.
There are seholars who argue that material and psychosoeial explanations are 
not mutually exclusive and sometimes it is quite diffieult to disentangle material and 
psychosocial effects of health inequalities from eaeh other as almost all material 
resources have some psyehosoeial meaning attached to them (Kawaehi et a l, 2002). 
For instanee, home ownership is associated with material resources (material 
explanations) as well as with a sense of security, prestige ete. (psyehosocial 
explanations) (Maeintyre et a l, 1998). The same applies to ear ownership, Internet or 
telephone eonneetion ete. However, there are studies that try to unravel the material 
and psychosoeial faetors related to health inequalities to show that health is 
influenced by both material and psyehosocial aspects of socioeconomic factors (e.g. 
Pikhart et a l, 2003).
The psyehosoeial factors which are associated with the soeioeeonomie 
structure and people's position within this strueture and which influence health 
include eontrol over life, insecurity, anxiety, soeial isolation, socially hazardous 
environments, bullying, and depression (Marmot and Wilkinson, 2001). There are 
also other psychosocial variables/factors that are found to be signifieant in relation to 
health inequalities, i.e. control and autonomy at work, the balance between home and 
work, the balanee between efforts and rewards, social capital and social support 
(Seigrist, 2009; Bartley, 2004).
The role of soeial capital, one of the psyehosocial factors in explaining health 
inequalities, is outlined in the next seetion.
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3.6. The concept of social capital and health inequality
Relatively recently, researehers have started to apply the eoneept of soeial 
capital to explain health disparities. The eoneept of social capital takes its origin in 
sociology and political science and puts an emphasis on the value of social networks, 
eooperation between individuals and groups and the level of social trust to get 
économie and social benefits. Theories of soeial capital could broadly be divided into 
two groups: one group defines social capital as a resource possessed by individuals, 
the other group eharacterises soeial capital as an attribute of eolleetives. There are 
many seholars that elaborate on the eoneept of social capital in their theories but I 
will only very briefly touch on the works of Bourdieu, Coleman and Putnam, the 
ideas of whom are most often drawn upon in studies examining the associations 
between social capital and health.
For the French sociologist, Pierre Bourdieu (1985), soeial capital has the 
properties of a private good, whereas for Robert D. Putnam, an Ameriean politieal 
scientist (1993), soeial capital has the properties of a public good. The definition of 
social capital for James Coleman (1988), an Ameriean sociologist, lies somewhere 
between a publie and private good.
Bourdieu (1985), who first used the term in the 1970s, defined the eoneept of 
soeial capital in contrast to cultural, economic and symbolic capital, and mainly as an 
individual resource, that is the investment in social networks by individuals. 
Moreover, aeeording to Bourdieu, soeial capital can be eonverted into other types of 
capital, for instance, économie capital (people use direct and indirect social 
connections to get access to économie resources such as subsidized loans, investment 
tips, protected markets) and eultural eapital (people use contacts with experts or 
individuals of refinement to increase their cultural capital) (Portes, 1998). Thus, for 
Bourdieu, an individual’s stock of social capital is one of the important components 
of people’s power in society.
Coleman (1988) emphasised the benefits of soeial eapital to the individual or 
to a network of individuals, seeing it as 'a resource for action' (p. 98). He identified 
three forms of social capital, i.e. obligations and expeetations, which depend on 
trustworthiness of the social environment, information-flow capability of the social 
structure, and norms accompanied by sanctions.
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Putnam defined social capital as 'features o f social organisation such as 
networks, norm and trust that facilitate coordination and co-operation for mutual 
benefit' (1995: 67). Accordingly, he distinguishes the three major eomponents of 
social capital: moral obligations and norms, social values (mainly, soeial trust) and 
soeial networks (mainly, voluntary organisations) and sees soeial eapital as a 
producer of ‘civic engagement’ which enhances formal rule of eomplianee and 
improves the accountability of government. Putnam (1993) also suggests that social 
capital is accumulated over long periods of history and is assoeiated with political 
involvement and the success of building and maintaining demoeraey. ‘... Where trust 
and social networks flourish, individuals, firms, neighbours, and even nations 
prosper' (Putnam 2000: 319).
Another eoneeptual distinetion is between bonding and bridging social 
capital. Bonding social capital social is usually referred to soeial eapital ereated 
between individuals or groups at the same hierarchical level and bridging (or linking) 
social capital to the broader structure of vertical relations between individuals or 
groups that differ in formal power or authority (Engstrom et al., 2008). An example 
given by Wooleoek and Narayan (2000) to distinguish the two types of soeial eapital 
is: 'The poor, for example, may have a close-knit and intensive stock o f “bonding” 
social capital that they can leverage to “get by”, but they lack the more diffuse and 
extensive “bridging” social capital deployed by the non-poor to “get ahead' (p.227).
Social capital is considered one of the psychosocial factors that have an 
influence on health. Previous studies that looked at the relationship between social 
capital and health revealed that social capital is associated with health not only as a 
resource available to an individual through her/his involvement in soeial networks 
(which is at the individual level) but also as a resource of a community or region or 
eountry to faeilitate collective action for mutual benefit (which is at the macro-level) 
(Putnam, 2000; Kawaehi and Kennedy, 1997; Coleman, 1990).
It has been established that social capital at the individual level (as social 
trust, civic participation and social support) is strongly associated with various health 
outeomes ineluding mortality (Veenstra et al., 2005) and self-reported health 
(Poortinga, 2006a; Hyyppa & Maki, 2001; Barefoot et al, 1998). At the individual 
level, the association between social capital and health status implies that individuals 
who have more social capital (i.e. have a high individual level of soeial trust, high
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levels of soeial support and are aetively involved in soeial networks) are more likely 
to have better health and those who have less soeial capital (i.e. have a low individual 
level of soeial trust, low levels of soeial support and are inactive in social networks) 
are more at risk of having poor health.
There is also evidence of strong correlations between aggregate level 
indieators of soeial eapital and mortality rates. In a eross-sectional eeologie study of 
Kawaehi et a l (1997) which linked soeial capital to health at the population level 
across 39 states of the US, higher aggregate levels of social trust (the percentage of 
respondents in each state answering that ‘most people can't be trusted’) and 
pereeived laek of reciprocity (percentage of respondents replying that ‘most people 
look out for themselves’) and per eapita membership in voluntary organisations 
eorrelated with lower mortality rates. Adjustment for a median income and poverty 
rates at the state level did not reduee the association. Similar results were found in 
the studies of Kennelly et a l (2003) and Putnam (2000). Aggregate level indicators 
of social capital have also been associated with self-reported health (Kawaehi et a l, 
1999a). A comparative study of 21 European eountries (von dem Knesebeck et al, 
2005) showed similar findings, proving that the assoeiations between social capital 
and health are not only evident in the studies eonducted in the USA. Strong 
eorrelations between social capital (social trust and activities in voluntary 
organisations) and self-reported health at the aggregate level point out that in the 
European eountries with low levels of soeial capital significantly more people 
reported poor health. Although adjustment for gross domestic product (GDP) made 
these aggregate correlations weaker, the associations remained signifieant. Soeial 
capital, in this study, was also found to be significantly associated with self-reported 
health in 19 out of 21 European countries at the individual level after accounting for 
age and gender.
The use of multilevel regression analysis has allowed researehers to explore 
the effects of two levels of social capital on health in order to establish at which level 
soeial eapital may function. For instance, a multilevel study of Subramanian et al 
(2002b) revealed that soeial trust at the individual level was assoeiated with self- 
reported health whereas soeial trust at the community level was not signifieant after 
eontrolling for the individual level of trust. Somewhat similar results have been 
found in the study of Olsen and Dahl (2007): social trust at the individual level
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defined as informal soeial networks was associated with self-reported health whereas 
social capital at the eountry level defined as soeial trust was not signifieantly 
associated with health, eontrolling for other individual- and maero-level faetors. At 
the macro/societal level, the assoeiation between social capital and health status 
means that individuals, who live in communities or regions or countries (states as of 
US states) with higher levels of soeial eapital (i.e. high levels of soeial trust and 
strong soeial networks) are likely, regardless of their personal social ties, to have 
better health than those who live in communities or regions or eountries with lower 
levels of social capital (i.e. low levels of soeial trust and weak soeial networks). At 
the macro level, social capital might mediate the effects of economic and political 
processes on health. Social capital is identified as one of the mechanisms underlying 
the relationship between income inequality and health. Widening eeonomie 
disparities has the effeet of erosion on soeial cohesion, trust and reciprocity within 
society (Szreter and Wooleoek, 2004; Kawaehi, 1999; Wilkinson, 1996, 1992). The 
lower classes are at a greater risk. This is examined in greater detail in Section 3.10 
of this chapter.
3.7. Life course approach
The life eourse approaeh explains variations in health status by various 
faetors that tend both to eluster and to operate eumulatively throughout the life 
course of an individual ineluding early and adult life eireumstances (Seambler, 2012; 
Kuh & Ben-Shlomo, 1997). It has ehallenged the adult lifestyle model of ehronie 
illness and encouraged a new approach in the area of health inequalities (Ben- 
Shlomo & Kuh, 2002). Researchers argue that this approach bridges biological, 
psychological and social models of disease causation. As Bartley et al. (1997) put it:
‘The life course may be regarded as combining biological and social 
elements which interact with each other. Individuals ’ biological development 
takes place within a social context which structures their life chances, so that 
advantages and disadvantages tend to cluster across sect tonally and 
accumulate longitudinally
Biological and social influences are interrelated and biological characteristics 
are often used by researchers as markers for social disadvantage and viee versa. For
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instance, low-birth weight and physieal stature are used as indieators of early social 
disadvantage (Vagero and Illsley, 1995).
Evidenee points out that material disadvantage in early life affeets not only 
child development (Cooper et a l, 1999; Duncan et a l, 1994; Graham, 1993; Carr- 
Hill et a l, 1984) and health, but also health later in adult life (Galobardes et a l, 
2004; Van de Mheen et a l, 1998; Lyneh et a l, 1997; Rahkonen et a l, 1997). 
Furthermore, it has been shown that the association between childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances and health is partly independent o f adult 
soeioeeonomic circumstances and can modify the effects of current socioeconomic 
factors on health (Cohen et a l, 2004; Rahkonen et a l, 1997).
To elaborate on the life eourse perspective, Vagero and Illsley (1995) 
proposed the eoneept of 'soeial programming' as opposed to Barker's eoneept of 
biologieal programming, whieh summarizes ‘those social influences in early life 
which directly or indirectly determine adult health or which interact with adult 
experience to determine adult health. The effects o f the early social environment on 
later health are mediated through the social conditions o f upbringing, educational 
experience and achievement, entry into work, and the living conditions and lifestyle 
that these bring with them’ (p. 231). Evidenee supports their argument that adult 
health behaviours and psyehosoeial eharacteristies are related to childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances. For instance, in a study by Lynch et a l, (1997) 
negative behavioural and psyehosoeial eharaeteristies were found to be more 
prevalent among adult men whose parents were poor during their formative years.
Any person’s life trajeetory eould be described as follows: from infancy to 
childhood through adolescence to adult life. Health gains or losses are aeeumulated 
during these four stages under the influenees of material, soeial and psychological 
conditions. Therefore, the life eourse approaeh means that persons who follow 
different social trajectories are exposed to various health risks throughout their lives 
and, as a result, as Vagero and Illsley (1995: 233) put it, 'accumulate a different 
health burden over their life course Furthermore, different life stages affect health 
differently, as Bartley and Blane (2009) put it:
‘The past is written into the body while the present shapes behaviour and 
reactions to life ’ (p.61).
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The role of behavioural faetors on health is discussed in the following
section.
3.8. Behavioural/cultural or lifestyle model
The behavioural and eultural or lifestyle model emphasises the role of health 
related behaviours such as smoking, alcohol drinking, diet and physieal activity in 
producing health inequalities. It is one of the theoretieal perspectives offered in the 
Blaek Report to provide an explanation for why behaviours might vary 
systematically between social groups. There are differenees in approaehes whieh 
explain health-related behaviours: the behaviours are either understood to be driven 
by free choices made by an individual, or to be the result of the culture of the group 
the individual belongs to, or to be influeneed by socioeconomic circumstances. The 
Blaek Report supported the individual ehoice approach:
'Such explanations, when applied to modern industrial societies, often focus 
on the individual as a unit o f analysis, emphasising unthinking, reckless or 
irresponsible behaviour or incautious life-style as the moving determinant o f  
poor health status' (Townsend and Davidson, 1982: 118).
Since the publieation of the Black Report, a great number of studies have 
shown that health behaviours are distributed unequally among soeioeeonomic 
groups, i.e. the lower the socioeconomic status, the higher the prevalenee of 
behavioural risk faetors (Yarnell et a l, 2005; Cavelaars et a l, 2000; Lyneh et a l, 
1996; Emmons et a l, 1994; Winkeby et a l, 1990; Pierce., 1989a; Pieree et a l, 
1989b). Several studies have also revealed that health inequalities depend on both the 
direet impaet of health behaviours on health outeomes and on the distribution of 
these behaviours aeross socioeconomic groups (Balia and Jones, 2008; Wagstaff et 
al, 2001). In both cases, social inequality in health is, to a eertain extent, explained 
by behavioural factors, the effeet of whieh is independent of other faetors. However, 
soeioeeonomie status (e.g. defined by education or social class) impacts on health not 
only through behavioural factors but also through material/structural conditions (e.g. 
employment, housing conditions, work environment), which shape people’s daily 
lives. Behaviours are partly moulded by these structural conditions, which either 
support or constrain healthy lifestyle ehoiees (Seambler, 2012; Graham, 2009). Thus,
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both groups of factors, behavioural and material, may aeeount for inequalities in 
health, if they are, in turn, related to soeioeeonomic status as well as health (Stronks 
et al, 1996).
One of the studies whieh highlighted the relationship between soeioeeonomie 
status and material and behavioural factors is the study eonducted by Graham (1993). 
She showed that different factors influenced smoking habits of low-ineome women 
in England eompared to middle- and higher-ineome women. The low-ineome women 
used smoking as a means of eoping with eeonomie difficulties. Another illustration 
of health behaviours being related to deprived conditions imposed, as Evans et al. 
(1994) puts it 'by broader social and economic structures', is a study conducted by 
Lynch et al. (1997) in Finland. Men in low-paid employment were more materially 
disadvantaged, experienced higher finaneial insecurity, more unemployment and 
work injury. They also engaged in health risk related behaviours signifieantly more 
than those in better employment conditions, i.e. they smoked more, got drunk more 
often, exercised less and had less nutritious diets.
The Whitehall I and II studies have revealed that lifestyle factors such as 
smoking, obesity and others, only partly, explain ill health of the lower 
soeioeeonomic groups but a large effect of social disadvantage remains unexplained 
(Marmot et al., 1991; Marmot et a l, 1978). Having examined the role of behavioural 
and material factors in explaining health inequality, the studies of Stronks et al. 
(1996) and Sehrijvers et al. (1999) showed that a substantial part of the eontribution 
of behavioural faetors to health inequalities were attributed to the material conditions 
in which these faetors are embedded. The material factors were found to be more 
important than behavioural factors in explaining soeioeeonomic inequalities in 
health, when the overlap of two types of factors was taken into aeeount. Material 
pathways were also more important in explaining soeioeeonomie inequality in 
mortality than behavioural pathways in the study of Lantz et al. (1998). Having 
looked at the relationships between soeioeeonomic factors, health behaviours and 
mortality, it was found that even though health risk behaviours signifieantly 
eontributed to the risk of dying for the lowest-ineome group and the middle-income 
group, their role in explaining inequality in mortality was limited. The educational 
gradient in mortality was explained in full by the strong assoeiation between 
education and income. In a study whieh examined the assoeiations between
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socioeconomic circumstances, health related behaviours and mortality, Balia and 
Jones (2008) found that health behaviours strongly contribute to inequality in 
predicted mortality, reducing the relative eontribution of soeioeeonomie faetors.
While these studies estimate differently the contribution of lifestyle factors in 
explaining health inequalities, they highlight the importanee of integrating two 
approaches, i.e. behavioural and materialist, in the same theoretieal framework rather 
than seeing them as alternative models, in explaining soeioeeonomic health 
disparities.
3.9. Gender explanations
Gender differenees in relation to health were addressed in the Blaek Report 
but this was not developed into a separate approaeh for explaining soeioeeonomie 
inequalities in health.
However, since many studies have shown the significant gender differences 
in mortality and morbidity rates, gender is now considered to be one of the important 
structural determinants of health and disease, alongside age and race/ethnicity. As 
Cockerham (2007a) puts it:
'Although the essential characteristics o f these variables (gender, age and 
race/ethnicity: EAj are biological in origin, it is their transformation into 
social variables by society at large that gives them their explanatory power in 
social situations. The definitions applied to them have resulted in each being 
a form o f stratification that sorts people into different social categories 
according to their biological characteristics ’ (p. 126).
Many studies have shown that higher mortality rates are prevalent among 
men whereas higher morbidity rates are prevalent among women in western as well 
as other countries (e.g. Shkolnikov, 2004; Meslé, et al. 2002; Waldron, 2000). 
However, the morbidity rates relate only to some, but not all, health conditions, e.g. 
women suffer more from chronic conditions, minor physical morbidity and affective 
disorders (Bartley, 2004; Maeintyre et a l, 1996; Popay et a l, 1993) and older 
women are substantially more likely to experience functional impairment in mobility 
than men of the same age (Arber and Cooper, 1999).
One of the explanations for health differences between genders is considered 
to be the differences in health lifestyles and practices, which emerge through
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socialisation and experience (Cockerham, 2007a). For example, due to established 
soeial norms and practices and also differences in biologieal functioning, men and 
women take care of their bodies differently from childhood. Traditional childbearing 
and care giving roles of women lead them to adopt and maintain healthy practices 
considerably more than men. The adoption (or avoidance) of healthy lifestyles is also 
related to risk-taking, e.g. alcohol dinking, drug taking, sex at an early age are among 
risk-related behaviours whieh are more prevalent among men (Murphy, 2002; 
Lupton, 1999).
Women's labour market position and role in the family have undergone 
substantial changes in developed eountries, especially in the last half of the twentieth 
century (Arber, 1997). Consequently, the increased participation of women in the 
labour market has had an effeet on their health. There are health gains and losses 
associated with women’s employment. Employment provides wider contacts and role 
accumulation among women, which is considered to be beneficial to women’s health 
(Waldron, 1980). However, the modest beneficial effects of employment among 
women are mostly associated with part-time work, whereas full-time work has a 
rather adverse effect on women’s health (Arber et a l, 1985). Moreover, for many 
low-ineome women the combination of low paid employment and child-care 
responsibilities becomes a source of real strain (Graham, 1993).
The increased participation of women in the labour market also leads to 
changes in health lifestyles, i.e. women begin smoking and drinking more. This leads 
to a change in smoking patterns towards greater equality among genders 
(Cockerham, 2007a), which could, in turn, lead to higher mortality among women 
and to a narrower gap in life expectancy between men and women (Arber and 
Thomas, 2005). Apart from employment, other far-reaehing soeial changes in 
contemporary society including education, family and household strueture, leisure 
and consumption could contribute to reducing the gap in life expectancy between the 
genders, with women losing out and men gaining in western eountries (such as 
Australia, Sweden, Germany, France, the USA and the UK) in recent years 
(Annandale, 2005).
As for a soeioeeonomic gradient in health, some studies revealed similarities 
and others differenees between genders. Marmot et al (1997) and Popay et a l  
(1993) found a similar class gradient in morbidity and self-reported health in both
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genders. Nettleton (2005) and Drever et al. (2004) showed that the class gradient in 
health was much steeper among men eompared to women, whieh contradicts 
previous findings by Morrison et al. (1997), who revealed a stronger elass gradient in 
health among women in comparison to men. In her 1991 study, Arber showed that 
health inequalities among men and women were primarily associated with 
occupational class and paid employment, but also that women without children and 
those who are divorced have particularly bad health status, especially if they are also 
not in paid employment and living in local authority housing. In her 1997 study, 
Arber further showed that women’s self-assessed health status relates to wider 
aspects of their everyday lives, including their household material eonditions. The 
key factors affecting a married woman's health are her partner's occupational class 
and employment status. Furthermore, the husband's unemployment has an adverse 
effect on a women’s health due to the family living in disadvantaged material 
eireumstances.
In their cross-seetional and eeologie study Kawaehi et al. (1999b) examined 
the status of women in the 50 American states in relation to women's and men's 
levels of health. It was shown that maero-level eharaeteristies of the state women live 
in affect their health status including mortality and morbidity rates. These maero- 
level eharaeteristies include the aggregate measures of the level of women’s political 
participation, economic autonomy, employment, earnings and reproductive rights in 
the state. These aggregate measures of women's status were also shown to be 
strongly correlated with male mortality rates, which, according to Kawaehi et al. 
(1999b), suggests that women's status reflects more general underlying struetural 
processes associated with material deprivation and income inequality. Thus, it was 
found that women, as well as men, have higher mortality and morbidity rates in 
states with lower levels of women’s political participation and economic autonomy, 
and with high levels of ineome inequality. As Kawaehi et al. (1999b) put it:
‘Gender inequalities and truncated opportunities for women may be one o f
the pathways by which the maldistribution o f income adversely affects the
health o f women ’ (p.21).
In the study by Olsen and Dahl (2007), whieh examined the contextual effects 
of country-level eharaeteristies on self-reported health in 21 European countries.
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controlling for individual-level data, gender differenees in relation to health were 
also evident. Living with a partner was found to be more bénéficiai to men's health 
than to women's but having children reduced men's health, and was unrelated to 
women's health. As for the country-level eharaeteristies, public social expenditure on 
health was negatively related to health for women (after controlling for GDP), and 
unrelated for men.
Maero-level characteristics and their influences on health are discussed in the 
following section of this chapter.
3.10. Environmental influences and health
The environment in which people live and work influenee their health and 
general well-being. Environmental eonditions are external structural influences that 
affect health through individual soeioeeonomic circumstances. Since the 1990s, 
environmental conditions (or structural context) in which people live their lives have 
become a signifieant area of researeh (Cockerham, 2007a). The importanee of 
addressing the role of social organisations, processes and relationships at the maero- 
level in the generation of inequalities, the need to develop coneepts whieh link 
agency and structure and 'the re-conceptualisation o f the notion o f ‘place ’ within 
explanatory models o f inequalities in health' were highlighted by Popay et al. (1998: 
626).
Environmental influenees can be divided into two groups: (1) influenees 
which are related to the macro-level soeioeeonomic environment and (2) influences 
whieh are assoeiated with the more immediate soeioeeonomic environment. The 
immediate socioeconomic environment incorporates housing, working and 
neighbourhood eonditions whereas the maero-level soeioeeonomie environment 
ineludes geographieal areas such as countries and areas within eountries (regions, 
cities etc.)
A number of studies have shown an association between housing conditions, 
such as dampness, heating, ventilation and insulation problems, and overcrowding, 
and poor health, e.g. respiratory symptoms and infeetions (e.g. Stafford el al., 2005; 
Blaxter, 1990). There are other dimensions of housing, whieh Dunn and Hayes 
(1999) identified as material, meaningful and spatial, that are also assoeiated with
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health. Dunn and Hayes revealed that dissatisfaction with the home's physieal 
features, diffieulties in meeting housing eost, worries about being forced to move and 
dislike of being at home are all associated with poor health. Another eharaeteristic of 
housing is its ownership, which is found to be a health predictor. Homeowners enjoy 
better health and lower mortality rates than non-owners (Blaxter, 1990). Shaw et al. 
(1998) established a link between the quality of housing, neighbourhoods and health, 
i.e. people living in areas of low-quality housing have signifieantly higher mortality 
rates than people living in areas with high-quality housing.
Ross (2000) asserts that neighbourhoods could be plaeed on a continuum 
between two extremes: order and disorder. Orderly neighbourhoods are characterised 
as elean and safe with houses and apartments which are well maintained and 
residents who are respeetful to each other and their properties. In eontrast disorderly 
neighbourhoods are characterised by noise, litter, poorly maintained houses and 
apartments, vandalism, graffiti, crime and fear. Neighbourhoods that are closer to the 
‘disorderly’ extreme of the continuum are identified as causal factors of the poor 
health status of their residents.
Apart from the order dimension, the neighbourhood soeioeeonomie context 
also plays its role in influencing health. Robert (1999, 1998) showed that the 
neighbourhood soeioeeonomic context (defined by the percentage of neighbourhood 
adult unemployment, the pereentage of neighbourhood households receiving publie 
assistanee and the like) is associated with individual health status (i.e. the number of 
ehronie eonditions, self-reported health and mortality rates) controlling for individual 
level soeioeeonomie status (income, edueation and assets).
Maeintyre et al. (2002) applied a more eomprehensive approach by 
identifying five neighbourhood eharacteristies that either promote, or have an 
adverse effect, on health. These eharacteristies are:
(1) the physieal environment shared by all residents of the area;
(2) the availability of healthy environments at home, work and play;
(3) the serviees provided, publicly or privately, to support people in their daily 
lives (education, hospitals, police, street cleaning and garbage pick-up, and 
health and welfare services);
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(4) the socio-cultural aspects of a neighbourhood including its norms and values, 
politieal, eeonomie, ethnie and religious features, level of civility and public 
safety, and networks of community support; and
(5) the reputation of an area which signifies its esteem and quality of material 
infrastructure, level of morale, and how it is perceived by its residents and 
non-residents.
Research has shown that health status differs not only between advantaged 
and disadvantage neighbourhoods but also between cities and regions (states) within 
eountries and between eountries. Here are some examples. Having eompared 10 
eities in the USA, Williams et al. (1980) showed that the eities differed in the level 
of hostility (assessed by seores on the Cook-Medley Ho Scale), whieh was 
signifieantly assoeiated with a city’s mortality rate related to coronary heart disease 
(controlling for race, edueation, age, ineome and gender). Banks et al. (2006) 
eompared health outeomes (sueh as heart disease, diabetes, cancer, lung disease and 
strokes, and health-related behaviours -  smoking, heavy drinking and obesity) 
between the USA and England. Both countries revealed a soeioeeonomic gradient in 
health. However, the gradient was mueh steeper in the USA than in England pointing 
to bigger differences in health status between the top and bottom soeioeeonomie 
groups in the USA. Moreover, health status of the upper third of Amerieans was 
equivalent to the bottom third of the English indicating that the English were 
healthier than the Amerieans, taking into account their socioeconomic status. Banks 
et al. offer the following potential eausal explanations to social differences in illness 
between two countries: despite higher health care expenditure in the USA, welfare 
provisions in the UK, including access to health eare services through the NHS and 
'generous UK income maintenance system...mitigate{s) any effects o f health changes 
on income and wealth there compared with what is available in the United States' (p. 
2037).
There are also a number of studies comparing health inequalities between 
western European countries, quite often putting an emphasis on differenees in 
welfare regimes, sueh as redistributive, and full-employment polieies and also social 
benefits and services, e.g. the study of Lahelma et al. (2000) compares ehanges in 
health inequalities among British and Finnish men and women between 1986 and 
1994; the study of Kunst et al. (1995) assesses the extent to whieh the size of
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socioeconomic inequalities in self-reported health varies among industrialised 
eountries including the UK, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Netherlands, Italy, USA, 
and Canada; the study of Lahelma and Arber (1994) eompares the degree and 
patterning of health inequalities among men and women in 4 different welfare states: 
Britain, Finland, Norway and Sweden; another study by Arber and Lahelma (1993) 
eompares health inequalities in women and men between Britain and Finland; and 
the study of Leclerc et al. (1990) eompares inequalities in mortality between social 
classes or soeioeeonomie groups in England, Wales, Finland, and Franee.
It was also established that maero-level factors including broad 
socioeconomic and political characteristics of the macro socioeconomic environment 
have an impact on the health of individuals and populations (Olsen and Dahl, 2007; 
Subramanian et a l, 2002a; McMiehael & Beaglehole, 2000). Among the 
maeroeeonomie factors, the level of eeonomie development, eeonomie growth and 
the distribution of economic wealth of a eountry and their relationships with health 
aehievements are extensively researched. Previous research has shown that the 
relationship between economic growth as an increase in per eapita ineome (measured 
by inereases in GDP per capita) and health depends on the level of economic 
development of a eountry* (Subramanian et a l, 2002a; Wilkinson, 1996; Preston,
1975). In countries at lower levels of eeonomie development (developing countries), 
inereases in average ineome are strongly assoeiated with increases in life expectancy 
whereas in eountries at higher levels of development (developed countries), this 
relationship flattens out, becomes weaker and even disappears among the riehest 
countries. Aeeording to the World Bank Report 1999, during the period 1960-1990, 
income growth in developing countries contributed significantly to improvements in 
adult mortality rates as well as life expectaney. It was estimated that ineome growth 
contributed 20% to the inerease in life expeetancy and 25% to reducing male adult 
mortality rates in these eountries (Subramanian et a l, 2002a). The analysis of data 
from developed eountries (OECD countries) over a similar period of time (1970- 
1990) showed a weak relationship between gross national product per capita (GNP 
per capita) and life expectancy: 'no more than about 10% o f the variation in the 
increase in life expectancy is related to variations in the increase in GNP per capita'
* The level o f economic development o f a country is usually defined as national income which is the 
aggregate value-added output o f the domestic economy and is referred to as gross domestic product 
(GDP) or gross national product (GNP).
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(Wilkinson, 1996: 36). Thus, national wealth (ineome) has a mueh bigger effect on 
health in eountries with low rather than high ineomes.
At the same time, the way wealth (ineome) is distributed in a soeiety and its 
effect on health status become more important in eountries with higher ineome 
levels, i.e. the more equally wealth (ineome) is distributed in a soeiety, the better a 
person’s health status is and vice versa. The examples of eeological and multilevel 
studies that demonstrated the association between ineome inequality and health are 
given in Seetion 3.4. of this chapter, when diseussing the neo-materialist model. Here 
1 talk about pathways that link ineome inequality to health.
Seholars argue that the higher the income inequality, the bigger its ‘spill­
over’ effeets on soeiety in general, i.e. it affects economic productivity and growth, 
the functioning of democratic institutions and the rates of crime and violenee (Elgar 
& Aitken, 2011; Wilkinson & Piekett, 2007; Kawaehi & Kennedy, 1997). Existing 
researeh evidence also points to the pathways that link income inequality to health: 
redueed social spending, the erosion of social capital and psychosocial effects. 
Studies condueted in the United States by Kaplan et al. (1996) and Krugman (1996) 
have shown a strong association between ineome inequality at the state level (in the 
US) and the level of social spending, i.e. the higher the income inequality in a state, 
the lower the social spending. Lower social spending affects the availability and 
aecessibility of public services including health eare systems and edueation for the 
poor. It also means underinvestment in human capital which, in turn, translates into 
diminished life opportunities for the poor to improve their material circumstances 
(Kawaehi and Kennedy, 1999; Kaplan et al., 1996) and, subsequently, to inerease 
their health ehances.
Another pathway via whieh ineome inequality affects health is the erosion of 
social capital, the effeets of whieh on health are described in more detail in the 
Section 3.6 on social capital of this chapter. A eross-seetional study of the US states 
eonducted by Kawaehi et al. (1997) showed that ineome inequality was strongly 
correlated with levels of social trust and civic participation. In turn, both levels of 
social trust and civic participation were strongly correlated with overall mortality. 
Henee, the researchers eoneluded that the effeet of income inequality on mortality 
was mediated through the social capital indicators. The erosion of soeial capital also 
affects health through the functioning of political institutions including political
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participation. Previous research showed that low levels of interpersonal trust were 
associated with low levels of trust and eonfidence in publie institutions (Brehm & 
Rahn, 1997), with low levels of politieal participation including voting and other 
forms of political engagement (Kawaehi & Kennedy, 1997) and with redueed 
effieaey of government institutions (Putnam, 1993). The study of Kawaehi and 
Kennedy (1997) revealed that low levels of social trust are associated with low voter 
turnover at eleetions at state level in the USA. Furthermore, social trust at the state 
level is highly inversely correlated with maximum welfare assistanee as a pereentage 
of state per eapita ineome, which suggested that the states with low levels of soeial 
trust and low voter turnover were less likely to invest in policies that ensure the 
security of the most vulnerable segments of society (Kawaehi & Kennedy, 1999).
The third pathway is the psyehosocial effects of widening inequality in a 
soeiety, which have already been discussed in the Seetion 3.5 of this chapter when 
diseussing the psyehosocial model. Here is an emphasis on society or social 
structures which are part of the environment in which people live and whieh eould 
afreet their health and well-being. Wilkinson (2000) argues that equal and unequal 
soeieties differ in psychosocial stress related social strategies. The degree of ineome 
inequality determines which social strategy is predominant in a society, i.e. in equal 
soeieties, relationships 'are structured by low-stress affiliative strategies which foster 
social solidarity' whereas in unequal societies, they are eharaeterised by ‘much more 
stressful strategies o f dominance, conflict and submission' (Wilkinson, 2000: 4). 
Feelings of frustration, laek of control, hopelessness or loss of respeet arising within 
unequal social structures have a potentially adverse effect on individual health 
(Wilkinson, 1996).
Apart from the maeroeeonomie factors, research evidence has revealed that 
the type of politieal regime (démocratie vs. authoritarian OR soeial democratic vs. 
neo-liberal) afreets health too. Using a sample of 170 countries which represented 
98% of the world's population, Alvaro et al. (2004) showed that the extent of 
freedom allowed by a politieal regime is significantly associated with life expectancy 
and also with infant and maternal mortality, which means that people in demoeratie 
countries enjoy better health than in less demoeratie ones. Moreover, this association 
was stronger than the associations between health indieators and maeroeeonomie 
factors including gross national product, income inequality and total government
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expenditure (an indicator of the size of the publie seetor), examined separately. After 
adjusting for all maeroeeonomie factors, an independent positive effect of the extent 
of freedom on health remained, which points to the importance of the influence of 
the political regime on health.
Thus, various environmental factors -  factors of the immediate and also 
macro-level environment -  affect heath, whieh means that V/ze overall context o f  
people’s living arrangements' (Frohlieh et a l, 2001: 782) should be taken into 
eonsideration when investigating inequalities in health.
3.11. Conclusion
The theoretical frameworks that have been developed sinee the Blaek Report 
point out the importanee of various faetors in explaining health inequalities. Initially 
the theoretical explanations singled out factors that were considered mutually 
exclusive, e.g. artefact, health seleetion, materialist or structural explanations and 
cultural or behavioural explanations outlined in the Black Report, but gradually the 
developed models have begun to apply a more integral approach incorporating more 
than one group of factors in a model, e.g. structural and behavioural faetors, in order 
to explain health disparities. Moreover, apart from individual level faetors (e.g. 
soeioeeonomic status, health related behaviours, soeial support), the eontextual 
faetors of the immediate (e.g. housing and neighbourhood conditions) and macro 
socioeconomic environment (e.g. the level of economic development and ineome 
inequality) have been included in the conceptual frameworks, to emphasise 'the role 
o f social contexts in developing, fostering, and sustaining individual variation' 
(Adler & Stewart, 1999: XV) and also to highlight the importanee of influences not 
only of ‘agency’, the capaeity of individuals to aet independently and to make their 
own free choices, but also of ‘structure’, that limits or influenees the opportunities 
that individuals have, on health.
Furthermore, attention has been paid to mechanisms and pathways linking, 
for instance, socioeconomic factors (established to be among the main influenees on 
health) and health at the individual as well as maero-levels. Structural, behavioural 
and psychosocial pathways have been established.
Additionally, applying a life course approaeh which explains the variations in 
health status by various faetors, has allowed researchers to estimate the health burden
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over various stages of life rather than at a single stage. Taking aeeount of gender 
differences allows for a more aceurate assessment of the factors (individual and 
macro-level) that affect health not so mueh of the general population, but of soeial 
groups that are divided by indigenous -  biological -  characteristics.
The next ehapter describes the development of a conceptual model that draws 
on the theoretical frameworks reviewed in this chapter to direet this researeh.
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Chapter 4. Developing a conceptual model to identify health 
predictors in post-communist countries
4.1. Introduction
The main objective of this chapter is to develop a eoneeptual model that will 
guide the empirical work of this study in relation to its main objectives (see Chapter
1) to determine the main predictors of health disparities in post-communist countries 
after two decades of transition.
This chapter is divided into five sections. Section 4.2 provides a general 
description of the model and its multi-level structure that integrates variables of 
individual and macro (country) levels. It also identifies the potential pathways that 
might link the likely predietors to a health outeome. Section 4.3 gives a detailed 
account of the model variables and pathways at the individual level. It presents the 
researeh evidenee of soeioeeonomie status (SES) as being a strong and the most 
consistent predictor of various health outeomes aeross western and in eertain CEE 
and FSU countries. It also provides the rationale and states the importance of SES to 
be included in the model as a multidimensional eoneept. Drawing on previous 
studies, the main dimensions of SES, ineluding edueation, oecupational status, 
income, early life soeioeeonomic circumstances, current and long-term aeeumulated 
material resources, are diseussed separately to elucidate the relationships between 
each SES indicator and health. SES affeets health direetly and also through various 
pathways. The pathways that have been identified and included in the model are 
material, behavioural and psychosocial. It has been argued that the role of 
behavioural factors in explaining health disparities should be examined in 
combination with structural (material) faetors as behaviours are partly formed by 
structural conditions. Psychosocial pathways are presented by subjective indicators 
of socioeconomic circumstances as well as soeial capital. Social capital is integrated 
into the model as a multidimensional eonstruct with its three major eomponents, i.e. 
social networks, social trust and social support, each capturing a specific aspect of 
the soeial capital concept. Soeial eapital is eonsidered to be one of the mechanisms 
that links social inequalities and health but this relationship depends on the level of 
aggregation at whieh soeial eapital is eoneeptualised. The conceptual model, whieh is 
developed for this study, integrates two levels of factors that influence health, i.e.
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individual and macro (country) level influences. Soeial capital is included in the 
model as one of the factors that operates at the individual as well as macro (country) 
level. Section 4.4 gives a detailed account of the model’s macro-level variables and 
the pathways through whieh they might have an impaet on individual health. 
Drawing on previous research evidence, macro soeioeeonomie faetors have been 
identified and their relevance for the national soeioeeonomic environment in the CEE 
and FSU countries is discussed. Among the macro-level faetors included in the 
model are indieators relating to the state of the economy and the functioning of 
political and social institutions and social capital at the aggregate level. In Section 
4.5, the final seetion of this chapter, the conceptual model is used to formulate the 
research questions to be addressed in this study.
4.2. General description of model
The main theoretieal perspectives on health inequalities (see Chapter 3) and 
extensive empirical evidence of the associations between soeioeeonomic factors and 
health (the main evidence is presented in this ehapter) have been used to develop an 
integrated conceptual model whieh displays the relationships between health 
outcomes and their possible predietors ineluding soeioeeonomie and other relevant 
factors. The model presented in Figure 4.1 is a generic model whieh identifies the 
main potential predictors of ill health and pathways through whieh the predictors 
have an impact on health. The model is multi-level which incorporates maero-level 
variables that are relevant to the maero-socioeeonomic environment at the country 
level and individual-level variables that are pertinent to a person’s more immediate 
soeial environment and individual soeioeeonomie circumstances. The development 
of the model has involved the proeess of identifying and deseribing variables that are 
included in the model and defining relationships between variables at both levels.
Both theory and empirical evidence suggest that among the predictors of 
health status, the SES of a person is one of the strongest and most eonsistent. SES 
determines health direetly and also through multiple pathways.
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The pathways through which SES may potentially affect health and which are 
included in the model are material/structural pathways which incorporate structural 
conditions (housing and neighbourhood and working conditions) behavioural 
pathways which include health risk related behaviours such as smoking, alcohol 
consumption and lack of physical activity and psychosocial pathways which include 
subjective indicators of socioeconomic circumstances (e.g. perception of SES in 
comparison to others), interpersonal trust, social networks and social support (at the 
individual level).
Not only the individual level factors, but also characteristics of a country 
socioeconomic environment might have an effect on the health status of an 
individual. The macro-level factors included in the model arc the level of economic 
development, income distribution, the type of politieal regime, levels of corruption 
and social cohesion and social trust as an indicator of social capital at the aggregate 
level.
Sociodemographic variables (age, gender and the residential status 
(urban/rural)) are not present in the conceptual model explicitly but they will be used 
as confounding variables in the statistical models.
The model arrows are used to indicate the main pathways that link potential 
predictors to a health outcome. Drawing on evidence from previous research, the 
following sections of this chapter describe the model’s variables and their 
relationships in detail.
4.3. Description of model individual-level predictors and potential pathways
4.3.1. Multiple components of SES, material/structural and psychosocial 
pathways
Socioeconomic status (SES) is included in the conceptual model as a strong 
and the most consistent predictor of health status. Previous research shows that SES 
affects premature morbidity, mortality and self-reported health (e.g. Laaksonen et a l, 
2005a; Moss and Krieger, 1995; Adler et a l, 1993a). The significant effects of SES 
on health have been found across different western countries for several major 
diseases and causes of death (Mackenbach et.al, 2008; Mackenabch et al., 1997;
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Townsend & Davidson, 1982). Studies conducted in the CEE and the FSU have also 
shown the impact of SES on health (Murphy et a l, 2006; Gilmore et a l, 2002; 
Kalediene & Petrauskiene, 2000; Bobak et a l, 1998; Shkolnikov et a l, 1998).
SES’s effects on health are not limited to the effects of poverty but occur at 
all levels of the SES hierarchy (discussed in more detail in Section 3.3 Chapter 3). 
The greatest magnitude of health burden is experienced by those at the very bottom 
of the social hierarchy (Graham, 2009). In this study, the focus is on the mechanisms 
underlying the graded relationship between SES and health.
Included in the model, SES is understood to be a multi-dimensional concept 
which summarises a person’s social and financial circumstances. Different 
dimensions of SES capture different aspects of a person’s social status, which means 
that each dimension only partially describes his/her social and financial situation. 
This is empirically proven. A number of studies have showed that multiple indicators 
of SES are partly independent of each other in explaining socioeconomic inequalities 
in health (Laaksonen et a l, 2005a; Lahelma et a l, 2004, Daly et a l, 2002; Sorlie et 
al, 1995; Dahl, 1994) and are not interchangeable (Krieger et a l, 1997; Williams & 
Collins, 1995; Winkleby et a l, 1992; Liberatos et a l, 1988). The prevalence of ill 
health is especially high if several disadvantageous characteristics are present 
(Laaksonen et a l, 2005a; Geyer & Peter, 2000; Davey Smith et al; 1998 
Wannamethee & Shaper, 1997).
Drawing on previous empirical evidence, I include objective components of 
SES such as education, occupational status, income and material resources or wealth 
and its subjective indicators such as perceived social status and change in social 
status into the model as SES indicators. In order to understand how each SES 
indicator relates to health separately, I describe these indicators and their 
relationships with health one by one in the paragraphs that follow by drawing on 
previous studies conducted in western countries and also countries of CEE and FSU.
Education
The level of education is included in the model as one of the most common 
indicators of adult SES used in epidemiological and sociological research on health 
inequality. A great number of studies have shown an association between the level of 
education and health (Cutler and Lleras-Muney, 2008; Marmot and Wilkinson, 1999;
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Cavelaars et a l, 1998; Mackenbach et a l, 1997; Kunst et a l, 1995; Pappas et a l, 
1993 Feldman et a l, 1989; Valkonen, 1989).
Compared to other indicators of SES, education is a means of achieving a 
social position primarily via acquiring knowledge and skills. Each level of education 
is characterised by certain skills and social benefits. Yen and Moss (1999) point to 
the possible skills and social benefits of education. They have identified two main 
skills associated with education, i.e. the ability to process information and the ability 
to interact with authorities at various levels. Among the possible social benefits, they 
have named four benefits, i.e. ‘1) credentials and the economic access they provide,
2) social networks and extension o f cultural capital, 3) socialisation to adopt health- 
promoting behaviours; and 4) enhanced expectations for the future leading to 
helpfulness, planning, self-efficacy, and a sense o f  control' (Yen and Moss, 1999: 
350). Therefore, education is defined by economic as well as non-economic 
characteristics and resources, which affect the way this particular SES indicator is 
related to health.
Education affects health directly and indirectly. It has been established that 
education affects health indirectly through structural, behavioural and psychosocial 
pathways. The relationship between education and health might be affected by 
material resources such as income, another SES indicator, and also structural 
conditions such as employment status, material deprivation and other factors. For 
instance, higher education is associated with higher incomes, a less physically 
demanding work environment and more satisfying jobs. At the same time, income 
can vary across social groups that differ by age, gender and ethnicity but have similar 
educational levels (Braveman et a l, 2005), which can subsequently have an impact 
on health. The same applies to employment opportunities (Williams, 2003) and 
consequent health effects. For instance, in their review of a number of large studies 
conducted in the United States, Krieger and Fee (1994) showed that the resources 
associated with education do not buffer the effects of absolute material deprivation, 
i.e. education has little relation to the health status of people in households with 
incomes below the poverty threshold.
As it relates directly to knowledge and skills, education is one of the SES 
indicators that captures those aspects of a person’s life that are mainly associated 
with lifestyle and behaviours. Empirical evidence supports this assumption. For
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instance, having examined the independent contribution of education, occupation 
status and income to a number of risk factors associated with cardiovascular disease 
such as smoking and systolic and diastolic blood pressure, Winkleby et al. (1992) 
showed that the relationship between SES indicators and risk factors was strongest 
and most consistent for education. Higher risk was associated with lower levels of 
education. This is also an example of how education can affect health indirectly 
through health-related behaviours. Behavioural pathways are discussed in more 
detail in section 4.3.3 of this chapter. People with different levels of education also 
differ in the way they mobilise social support and have access to social capital 
resources, i.e. people with a lower level of education mobilise social support less 
effectively and have a rather limited access to social capital resources than those with 
a higher level of education. Social capital is discussed in more detail in section 4.3.4 
of this chapter.
Although a large part of the association between education and health could 
be explained by structural, behavioural and psychosocial factors, the existing 
evidence suggests that education has a significant direct effect on health (Ross and 
Wu, 1995).
The studies conducted in the post-communist countries in the 1990s, at the 
time when socioeconomic transitions just began, showed some inconsistency in the 
relationship between education and health compared to that seen in the USA and 
western European countries. A number of studies conducted in the Czech Republic 
have shown a strong association between education and various health outcomes 
including the risk of myocardial infarction (Bobak et a l, 2000b), infant mortality 
(Koupilova et a l, 1998) and height of children (Bobak et a l, 1994). A clear inverse 
association between education and adult mortality was found in Lithuania (Kalediene 
& Petrauskiene, 2000) and Estonia (Leinsalu et a l, 2003) and between education and 
self-reported health in Bulgaria (Balabanova & McKee, 2002). There was some 
inconsistency between the studies conducted in Russia. Education was found to be 
strongly related to adult mortality in Russia (Shkolnikov et a l, 1998). It was also 
shown to be a significant predictor of self-reported health (Bobak et a l, 1998) but 
the study of Rose (2000) did not support this finding. In Ukraine, education was also 
found to have some impact on health but the association disappeared once other 
factors such as material deprivation, unemployment and psychosocial factors were
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taken into account (Gilmore et a l, 2002). A multi-level study of Bobak et a l (2000a) 
showed that education was strongly associated with poor self-reported health in 
seven post-communist countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Hungary, Poland and Russia), controlling for macro-level factors. Having examined 
trends in the relation between educational level and adult mortality in Russia 
between 1989 and 2001, Murphy et al (2006) showed that since the beginning of 
transition in 1991 mortality increases have predominantly affected less-educated men 
and women.
Palosuo et al (1998) argues that this inconsistency reflects the fact that 
education in Eastern Europe and, especially, in the FSU during the years prior to 
transition was less associated with higher material rewards or status than in the west.
However, despite this previous inconsistency, education, as it was shown to 
be an important SES indictor, ought to be included in the model to examine whether 
things have changed in relation to education and health in post-communist countries 
almost two decades after transition began.
Occupational status
Many studies have found a strong association between occupational status, 
another indictor of adult SES, and health (Muntaner et a.l, 2010; Marmot, 1999; 
Kunst et a l, 1998; Arber & Ginn, 1993; Marmot et al, 1991; Blane et a l, 1990; 
Macintyre, 1986).
Compared to other SES indicators, occupational status primarily defines a 
person’s social position within the occupational structure. It provides information 
about the skills and qualifications required for a job and also about job characteristics 
such as working conditions and the psychological demands associated with the job. 
Occupational status as defined by the demands and rewards associated with a 
particular job, for instance, its physical and psychosocial working conditions, affects 
health directly (Karasek & Theorell, 1990; Karasek et a l, 1981; House et a l, 1980). 
Occupational status is related to education and income as it reflects the outcome of 
the level of education and the monetary and other rewards associated with it 
(Warren, Sheridan & Hauser 1998; Hauser & Warren 1997; Featherman & Hauser
1976). However, skills and earnings can differ across social groups with similar 
occupational status (Braveman et al, 2005) with a subsequent impact on health.
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Similar to education, apart from the direct influences, occupational status 
affects health indirectly through structural, behavioural and psychosocial pathways. 
The job can affect health indirectly through behavioural pathways such as smoking, 
alcohol consumption and unhealthy diet (Barbeau et a l, 2004; House et a l, 1986; 
Sorenson et a l, 1985). Laaksonen et al (2005b) conducted a study which 
investigated the effects of material (financial difficulties and financial satisfaction) as 
well as behavioural factors (smoking, dietary habits, and relative body weight), on 
occupational status differences in health. They found that material factors reduced 
the association between occupational status and health. When two groups of factors 
were combined, they explained a large part of occupational status differences in 
health, revealing the underlying mechanisms that link occupational class to health.
Occupational status influences not only health behaviours but the choice of 
community settings and social networks, which can then have an effect on health. 
Among other psychosocial pathways associated with occupational status, is control 
over one's job (Marmot et a l, 1997). However, such psychosocial characteristics are 
beyond the scope of this study.
I am not aware of any studies conducted in the countries of CEE and FSU 
that have investigated the effect of occupational status on health.
Income
Income is considered to be one of the SES indicators and the key measure of 
material resources (Laaksonen et a l, 2005a). Many studies have shown a strong 
inverse association between income and health (e.g. Kunst et a l, 2004; Lantz et a l, 
1998; Stronks et a l, 1997; McDonough et a l, 1997). However, evidence suggests 
that the effect of income on health depends on the level of income. At the lower 
income level, relatively small changes in income result in much larger health gains 
than at the higher income level (Backlund et a l, 1996). A ‘ceiling effect’ model 
explains this relationship, i.e. at a certain income level, the relationship between 
income and health status becomes weaker and even disappears (House and Williams, 
2000). According to the model, prospects for further gains in health status among 
people at the high end of the income scale are very small (House et a l, 1994).
Income affects health directly (Lantz et al., 1998; McDonough et a l, 1997) 
and also as a mediating factor that relates education as well as occupational status to
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health (Geyer & Peter 2000; House & Williams, 2000). Similar to education and 
occupational class, income affects health through behavioural as well as psychosocial 
mechanisms including social networks.
The studies conducted in the post-communist countries including the Czech 
Republic, Bulgaria, Russia and Ukraine in the first decade of transition showed that 
income was not a good predictor of ill health in these countries (Balabanova & 
McKee, 2002; Bobak et a l, 1998; Hraba et a l, 1996). The lack of association 
between income and health could be explained by the economic situation in these 
countries at the very beginning of transition which was distinguished by low average 
official income, high unemployment rates, frequent delays in salary payments and 
the subsequent development of the so-called ‘the informal economy’ the main 
characteristics of which were the growth in informal transfers, including barter, non­
cash payments and transfers (Balabanova & McKee, 2002; Gilmore et a l, 2002). As 
a result, income was not a good measure of social status. However, since then the 
economic situation in all research countries has changed and non-monetary activities 
are no longer a typical feature of the transitional economies. Relatively recent studies 
suggest that income has become a relevant indicator of social status and a predictor 
of health status in these countries (Nicholson et a l, 2005).
Other indicators of material resources included in the model
Apart from income that represents current financial circumstances, there are 
also other indicators of material resources that represent long-term material 
resources. They include home and car ownership and other assets. These material 
assets are especially important as a source of security at times of economic 
difficulties and income fluctuations, the effects of which on health could be buffered 
by accumulated material resources. Material resources could vary considerably 
across different social groups with similar incomes, levels of education and 
occupational status and, therefore, mediate the effects of socioeconomic status on 
health (Braveman et a l, 2005). Material resources may affect health directly by 
affecting conditions associated with material disadvantage and indirectly through 
behavioural pathways, for instance, by imposing material constraints on healthy 
behaviours.
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One of the commonly used indicators of long-term cumulative material 
resources in western countries is home ownership (Krieger et ah, 1997). Prior to the 
transitional reforms, this was not relevant in post-communist countries as not many 
people were homeowners. However, the privatisation of housing stock, which was 
previously mainly owned by the state, and the emergence of a housing market, 
resulted in the appearance of a new group of owners, which gained tangible assets 
and also, control over these resources. This change could make home ownership a 
potential predictor of health in these countries, which, clearly, requires exploring. 
Ownership of a summer house (dacha) and a car could also become relevant as items 
of material wealth in post-communist countries but the studies at the early stages of 
transition did not reveal any associations between material wealth and health (e.g. 
Bobak et a l, 2000a).
Earlv life socioeconomic circumstances
Access to socioeconomic resources affects a person’s chances of having good 
health throughout his or her life. This makes early life socioeconomic circumstances 
or childhood SES another SES indicator. Socioeconomic status in childhood 
generally is related to SES in adulthood as social and economic advantages and 
disadvantages are passed from one generation to the next, e.g. those bom into high 
SES are more likely to end up with higher SES (Goldthorpe, 1980).
As it was already shown in Section 3.7 of Chapter 3, socioeconomic 
disadvantage in childhood affects health in adult life and the association between 
childhood SES and health is partly independent of adult SES and can modify its 
effect on health. Moreover, adult health behaviours and psychosocial characteristics 
are related to childhood SES. There are very few studies that have examined the 
effects of past socioeconomic experiences on health in post-communist countries. 
The study by Nicholson et a l (2005), which examined social influences on health 
over the course of a lifetime in Russia, found that self-reported health in older 
Russians is affected by current socioeconomic conditions such as perceived social 
class and individual income as well as childhood socioeconomic circumstances such 
as going to bed hungry, family structure and household amenities at age 15. The 
study by Yang and Kramer (2012) showed that children from single-parent families 
have problems with cognitive and behavioural development in the FSU countries
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which, as other studies have shown (e.g. Galobardes et a l, 2004) might have an 
effect on health later in adult life.
Therefore, in order to explain the contribution of socioeconomic factors to 
health, early life socioeconomic circumstances are included in the model.
Subjective indicators of socioeconomic circumstances as psvchosocial factors
Apart from objective SES indicators (education, occupational status, income, 
long term material resources and childhood SES) that correspond to a certain 
standard of living, subjective indicators of socioeconomic circumstances that are 
defined as perceived social status (or standard of living) in comparison with others 
and change in social status (or standard of living) are included in the conceptual 
model in an attempt to unravel the effects of standards of living associated with 
objective SES indicators and psychosocial factors (defined by subjective SES 
indicators) associated with them. Subjective indicators of socioeconomic 
circumstances could be defined here as psychosocial pathways that mediate the 
effects of SES, defined by objective indicators, on health. The psychosocial model 
that explains the role of psychosocial factors, associated with material conditions is 
described in Section 3.5 of Chapter 3.
Although Marmot and Bobak (2000) highlighted the importance of 
psychosocial factors for post-communist countries in which profound economic, 
political, and social changes greatly affected people's lives, there are not many studies 
addressing this issue in these countries. In their study conducted in Hungary and 
Poland, Pikhart et al (2003) tried to distinguish between the effects of material and 
psychosocial factors by dividing household items into three categories: basic, socially 
oriented, and luxury. All three groups were found to be related to self-reported 
health: the more items one has, the better his/her health is. However, socially oriented 
items and luxury items remained significantly associated with health but basic needs 
lost their significant association with health once material deprivation was controlled 
for. This suggests that items associated with basic needs and material deprivation 
measured the same underlying construct which is material conditions whereas 
socially oriented items and luxury items represent psychosocial aspects of 
socioeconomic factors. Thus, both groups of factors affect health.
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Socioeconomic and political transformations which have affected the whole 
fabric of society during transition, resulting in a total change of social structure in the 
post-communist countries (for more information go to Chapter 2), have inevitably 
had psychological effects (e.g. stress, feeling of insecurity, low level of control, etc.), 
and make subjective indicators of SES especially relevant and important in order to 
explore their relationship with objective SES indicators and also their effects on 
health.
Material/structural pathwavs
The materialist/structural model that explains the role of material/structural 
factors in relation to health disparities is described in Section 3.3 Chapter 3. 
Material/structural factors such as housing, neighbourhood and working conditions 
and employment status have direct effects on health (described in detail in Section 
3.10 Chapter 3) but are also considered to be those structural pathways that mediate 
the effects of socioeconomic status on health (Stronks et a l, 1997; Stronks et a l,
1996). Moreover, structural conditions affect health indirectly through health related 
behaviours supporting or constraining healthy lifestyle choices (for more details go 
to Section 3.8 Chapter 3).
1 am not aware of any studies conducted in the countries of CEE and FSU 
that have investigated the simultaneous effect of a variety of characteristics of 
immediate socioeconomic environment such as housing, neighbourhood and working 
conditions and employment status on health, neither do 1 know any studies conducted 
in these countries that examine how structural pathways mediate the effects of 
socioeconomic status on health. However, there are studies conducted in post­
communist countries that established an adverse effect of unemployment on health, 
controlling for other factors (e.g. Cockerham et a l, 2002; Gilmore et a l, 2002).
To conclude this section, the purpose of including multiple SES indicators in 
the model is twofold, firstly, to capture different aspects of overall health risk 
associated with various SES dimensions, and, secondly, to identify which SES 
indicators are more significant in predicting health outcomes in the countries of CEE 
and FSU.
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4.3.2. Behavioural pathways
The behavioural and cultural or lifestyle model that explains the role of 
behavioural factors in relation to health disparities is described in Section 3.8 
Chapter 3. In previous studies, health-related behaviours have been investigated 
either as health related outcomes (i.e. dependent variables) or as the main predictors 
of health status or as intermediary factors mediating the effects of, for instance, 
socioeconomic status or psychosocial factors on health. The key health-related 
behaviours that are usually included in the analyses as a single risk factor or as a set 
of behaviours in various combinations are smoking, alcohol consumption, food 
consumption and physical activity. Including a combination of health-related 
behaviours in the analysis allows an investigation of the simultaneous effect of these 
behaviours on health.
The emphasis of this research is on socioeconomic health disparities in the 
countries of CEE and FSU. Hence, the aim is to examine, apart from the direct effect 
of health behaviours on health (as one of the predictors), health behaviours as 
intermediary factors (pathways) through which socioeconomic status impacts on 
health in these countries.
Evidence suggests that overall trends of healthy lifestyles in communist 
societies ‘with their negation of individuality and individual initiative in health 
matters’ were negative (Cockerham et a l, 2002). However, in the first decade of 
transition there was an ‘explosion’ of health risk related behaviours including 
smoking and alcohol consumption.
Smoking has been identified as one of the major behavioural health risks, 
making an increasingly large contribution to morbidity and premature mortality in 
the post-communist countries (Gilmore Qt al, 2001a). The entry of transnational 
tobacco companies onto the emerging markets, ‘embryonic’ tobacco control 
legislation and insufficient public health policy resources in the immediate post- 
transitional period were among the factors that contributed to the changes in the 
smoking patterns in the CEE and FSU region (Gilmore & McKee, 2004; Puska,
1997). As a result, these countries have become a kind of laboratory for testing the 
basic assumptions of the smoking epidemic theory (Helasoja, 2008). According to
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this theory, the better-off socioeconomic groups take up smoking first, followed by 
the general public. When smoking becomes a widespread habit, the wealthier groups 
are among the first to stop (Lopez et a l, 1994). Studies conducted in western 
countries support this theoretical framework and predicted that the largest effect of 
smoking on health in western countries would be on women and lower 
socioeconomic groups (Laaksonen et a l, 2005b; Mackenbach et a l, 2004; Cavelaars 
et a l, 2000; Graham, 1996; Peto et a l, 1994; Piha et a l, 1993; Pierce, 1989).
It is anticipated that similar trends in the development of smoking patterns 
may be seen in the countries of CEE and FSU (Helasoja, 2008). Significant 
differences in smoking habits were found between successive generations in Belarus 
and Ukraine, with an increase in the proportion of women smoking, especially 
among those living in large cities, and a reduction in the mean age of smoking 
initiation. Compared with older smokers, a significantly higher proportion of current 
smokers aged 18-29 years started smoking in their childhood. The main factors 
associated with smoking were young age, urban residence (only among women) and 
unemployment for both genders (Gilmore et a l, 2001a, 2001b). Similar results, to a 
certain extent, were found in the studies conducted in Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia 
(Helasoja, 2008; Puska et a l, 2003; Pama et al, 2002). Smoking was associated with 
young age and psychological distress in all three Baltic countries, and urban 
residence (only among women) in Latvia and Lithuania. Among socioeconomic 
factors, the educational gradient in smoking was generally consistent, i.e. smoking 
was more common among the less educated of both genders in all three countries, the 
weakest association was found among women in Lithuania. These studies have also 
shown that the overall prevalence of smoking increased over time. Similarly to other 
countries, in Russia young age was associated with smoking but no independent 
association was found with education for either Russian men or women (Cockerham 
et a l, 2002; McKee et a l, 1998) and only low education was significantly associated 
with smoking among men in a later study by Cockerham (2007b). There was an 
inconsistency between the studies in relation to other socioeconomic indicators in 
Russia. Higher income was associated with smoking in the study conducted by 
Cockerham et al (2002) and material deprivation in another study conducted by 
McKee et al (1998). In general, no clear pattern in the relationship between
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socioeconomic indicators and smoking has been established across the studies 
conducted in the CEE and FSU countries.
Another behavioural risk factor that has been identified as playing a role in 
the increase of mortality in post-communist countries is alcohol consumption 
(McKee & Britton, 1998). In the beginning the 1990s, the market liberalisation, 
illegal alcohol production and a lack of alcohol related regulation policies all 
contributed to an increase in alcohol consumption in the CEE and FSU region 
(Allebeck, 2001; Zatonski & Jha, 2000; Simpura, 1995). The increase was especially 
high among young people. In 2001, the WHO issued a warning that the situation in 
Eastern Europe in relation to alcohol consumption was worsening, and there were 
alarming signs of deteriorating drinking habits among young people across the whole 
region (Brundtland, 2001).
Despite changes in alcohol consumption, the levels of alcohol consumption 
vary substantially among the CEE and FSU countries depending mainly on the 
country’s cultural traditions of alcohol drinking. For instance, it was found that 
heavy alcohol consumption (more than 40 g of pure alcohol per day) among men is 
the lowest in Bulgaria and the highest in the Czech Republic in the Eastern European 
region but binge drinking is more common among men in Russia than in the Czech 
Republic (Popova et a l, 2007; Bobak et a l, 2004b). Binge drinking is also 
widespread in the Baltic countries (McKee and Britton, 1998). In Russia and Ukraine, 
binge drinking is considered to be a norm among men and has been identified to be a 
contributing factor to morbidity and premature mortality in these countries (Popova 
et a l, 2007; Pridemore & Kim, 2006; Charles et a l, 2005). This evidence supports 
the argument that the nature and severity of the effects of alcohol on health depend 
on both the amount of alcohol consumed over time as well as drinking patterns 
(Bobak et a l, 1999, 2004).
Previous studies conducted in the region identified factors associated with 
alcohol consumption. Age was found to be the most consistent determinant, i.e. 
drinking is more common among the young of both genders (Helasoja, 2008; McKee 
et a l, 2000; Balabanova & Mckee, 1999). There is less consistency in the association 
between education and alcohol intake. For instance, in all Baltic countries, an 
educational gradient in drinking habits was found among women, i.e. better educated 
women drink more frequently but there are more binge drinkers among the less
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educated. In Latvia, binge drinking among men was also associated with lower 
education (Helasoja, 2008). In another study conducted in Estonia only, alcohol was 
identified as a contributing factor to the mortality differences by education and to its 
increase in both genders (Leinsalu et al., 2003). In Bulgaria, drinking was associated 
with higher education for both genders (Balabanova & Mckee, 1999). In Russia, on 
the contrary, higher education among women was associated with less alcohol intake. 
Among Russian men, the lowest educational groups and those in manual occupations 
reported heavy drinking more frequently than others, independently of household 
income in the study of Carlson and Vagero (1998) but Bobak et a l (1999) did not 
find any association between the frequency of alcohol consumption and education. 
Among other socioeconomic factors associated with frequent alcohol consumption 
were high income for both genders in Bulgaria (Balabanova & Mckee, 1999) and 
unemployment among men in Russia (Cockerham et a l, 2002). In a later study by 
Cockerham (2007b) Russian male respondents with the lowest levels of income were 
significantly more likely to be frequent drinkers and habitual vodka drinkers in 
comparison to those with higher incomes. There was no association found between 
drinking and material deprivation in any other CEE and FSU countries.
There is evidence of socioeconomic and sociodemographic differences in 
other health related behaviours including physical activity, food consumption and 
obesity in some countries of this region. In Russia, men, younger people, the 
unmarried and those with higher incomes and education tend to exercise more. 
Surprisingly, the same tendency exists among the unemployed in this country 
(Cockerham et a l, 2002). Socioeconomic differences in being overweight (or obese) 
were found among children and their parents in Belarus: more affluent children and 
their fathers were more likely to be overweight (or obese) but a reverse tendency was 
found for mothers (Patel et a l, 2011). A relatively small but still noticeable 
educational gradient has been found in a sedentary lifestyle (an indicator of physical 
activity) in the Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia and all three Baltic countries 
(Schrijvers et a l, 2008). Although women tend to have a healthier diet than men in 
some of CEE and FSU countries (Cockerham et a l, 2002; Palosuo, 2000; 
Cockerham, 1999; Notzon et a l, 1998), a clear educational gradient in obesity has 
been found among women in the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary and all Baltic 
countries. The differences in obesity between the highest and lowest educated groups
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among men are small in Estonia and Hungary and have not been observed in 
Slovakia, Latvia and Lithuania (Schrijvers et al, 2008).
Existing evidence indicates that health risk behaviours are not as strongly 
socially patterned in the countries of CEE and FSU as in western countries. In 
western countries, a clear social gradient is found in many health related behaviours 
including smoking (Cavelaars et al, 2000; Helmert et a l, 1992; Pierce 1991; Pierce 
et a l, 1989), alcohol drinking (Droomers et a l, 1999; Van Oers et al., 1999; Lynch 
et a l, 1996), obesity (Langenberg et a l, 2003, Wardle et a l, 2002; Brunner et a l, 
1997; Sobal & Stunkard, 1989) and a sedentary lifestyle (Rey-Lopez et al., 2011; 
Wagner et al, 2003). The inconsistency in social patterns of health behaviours across 
the post-communist countries makes it difficult to compare the size of health 
inequality, which could partly be attributed to behavioural factors, in these countries.
However, knowing how significant the impact of health behaviours on health 
status in these countries is and how great the changes in people’s material (structural) 
conditions in the last two decades have been (see Chapter 2), it is important to 
investigate not only behavioural but also structural pathways through which 
socioeconomic status may affect health, integrating two approaches, behavioural and 
materialist (structural), in the same conceptual framework* (see Figure 4.1). This 
allows not only to examine whether behavioural factors in post-communist countries 
are partly shaped by structural conditions similar to western countries (Schrijvers et 
al, 1999; Stronks et a l, 1996) but also to identify through which pathways 
socioeconomic circumstances may affect health primarily in these countries.
4.3.4. Social capital as part of psychosocial pathways
Social capital that forms part of psychosocial pathways is incorporated into 
the conceptual model (Figure 4.1) as a multidimensional construct with its three 
major components each capturing a specific aspect of the social capital concept. 
These components are social networks, social trust and social support. Some 
researchers make a distinction between social capital, social networks and social
The importance of integrating two theoretical approaches, i.e. behavioural and structural 
(materialist), in explaining socioeconomic health disparities is outlined in Section 3.8 Chapter 3.
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support (Lochener et a l, 1999), whereas I consider them as the main forms of social 
capital which are interconnected. Social networks include the networks of informal 
as well as formal relationships. Informal relationships refer to face-to-face 
relationships with families and friends whereas formal relationships to civic 
participation (involvement in community and voluntary associations, e.g. 
volunteering) and political participation (involvement in political activities, e.g. 
voting). Social trust is conceptualised as generalised trust in social institutions and in 
other people which is considered to be essential for the development of civic and 
political participation, i.e. 'generalised trust makes people more willing to take part 
in their communities and to endorse moral commitments' (Uslaner, 1999: 123). 
Social support is closely related to the concept of social networks and considered as 
the potential of social networks to provide help (Halle and Wellmen, 1985). Social 
trust and social networks are resources that are available and could be conceptualised 
at the individual- as well as macro-levels. At the individual level they are resources 
available to an individual and at the macro-level resources available to a community- 
or region- or country (discussed in greater detail in Section 3.6 Chapter 3).
A number of studies have shown that social capital is related to health 
outcomes directly (see Section 3.6 Chapter 3) or indirectly through behavioural 
pathways. Although social capital operates as a protective force against health risk 
related behaviours including smoking (Poortinga, 2006b; Lindstrom, 2003), alcohol 
consumption (Poortinga, 2006b; Weitzman & Chen, 2005), fruit and vegetable 
consumption (Poortinga, 2006b) and physical activity (Addy et a l, 2004; Lindstrom 
et a l, 2003), it is not a focus of research in this study.
Social capital is also seen as one of the mechanisms that links social 
inequalities and health (Hawe & Shiell, 2000). However, this relationship is most 
likely to vary depending on the level of aggregation at which social capital is 
conceptualised. At the individual level, social networks can provide a social context 
within which social status might be related to health. There is extensive evidence that 
social support, which is provided by the family or social networks that a person is 
part of, mediates the effects of socioeconomic status on health. Higher 
socioeconomic status is associated with higher levels of social support which appear 
to be conducive to good health (Marmot et a l, 1997; Ross et a l, 1990; Eckenrode, 
1983). This evidence also suggests that people with low SES mobilise social support
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less effectively than those with higher SES and, consequently, experience more stress 
and have less effective coping behaviour, which, in turn, affects their health (Moden 
et ah, 2003).
At the macro level, social capital is identified as one of the mechanisms 
underlying the relationship between income inequality and health. Social capital 
might also mediate the effects of economic and political processes on health 
(discussed in greater detail in Section 3.10 Chapter 3).
Previous studies have shown that there are differences between western and 
post-communist countries in the way people use social capital resources including 
their participation and integration in social networks. In post-communist countries, 
people rely on informal networks (primarily family and friends) for support rather 
than on formal organisations, which are common in western countries (Field & 
Twigg, 2000; Kennedy et a l, 1998a). For instance, in the mid-1990s, only 9% of 
Russians reported belonging to any voluntary organisation including a sports, music 
or arts club, a housing or neighbourhood association or political party (Rose, 1998). 
Low rates of membership in voluntary organisations in post-communist countries 
were considered to be a sign of an underdeveloped civil society which was inherited 
from the communist regime (Rose, 2000). Low civic participation was also 
considered to be an indicator of a low level of social trust in these countries, as 
opposed to the evidence of a strong positive correlation between social trust and the 
involvement in social networks in western countries. Portes and Landolt (1996) 
called it 'inadequate social capital', which they believe led to the failure of the 
former Soviet Republics. The low level of social trust was argued to be another 
legacy of the years of communist rule (Inglehart, 1999; Rose, 1994). As Uslaner put 
it:
When the heavy hand o f the state looms over society, it makes little sense to 
put too much faith in most other people ...In  totalitarian societies, it makes 
little sense to trust anyone but your family and your closest friends. In 
authoritarian societies, you might trust a somewhat larger circle. But only in 
democracies — and not even all o f them — will you give trust to strangers ’ 
(Uslaner, 1999: 141).
However, a comprehensive study of social capital and its effects on political 
and economic performances in 11 CEE and FSU countries between 1993-1994 
conducted by Letki and Evan (2002) showed that the level of social trust in post-
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communist countries was reasonably high. They argued that trust was not absent 
under the communist regime and distrust of state institutions did not mean distrust of 
fellow citizens. In their opinion, cooperation, reciprocity and trust in others were the 
social capital resources that made it possible to survive in situations of economic and 
political uncertainty. This is consistent with Coleman’s argument (1990) that strong 
norms of interaction and reciprocity emerge in the context of institutional uncertainty 
and unpredictability.
In the early period of transition, in the context of the underdeveloped civil 
society, informal networks became even more vital in providing informal assistance 
either through cash and benefits in kind or through the exchange of services, 
information, recommendations and connections to survive the political and economic 
transformations (Davidova, 2004; Manning et al., 2000). Those lacking even such 
sources of support became especially vulnerable to the economic hardships following 
the transformation to a market economy (Rose, 1995). Existing evidence also points 
to the reciprocal relationship between economic hardship and support sources at 
times of transition, i.e. severe economic hardship affects even the closest 
relationships with family and friends, which leads to the exclusion of those in 
economically disadvantaged conditions from normal social life (Manning & 
Tikhonova, 2004; Tikhonova, 2004), inevitably affecting a person’s general well­
being including health.
Despite the differences between western and post-communist countries in the 
way people utilize social capital resources, a number of studies have revealed an 
association between various components of social capital and health in post­
communist countries (Carlson, 2004; Skrabski et a l, 2004; Gilmore et a l, 2002; 
Rose, 2000; Kennedy et a l, 1998a). In an ecological study conducted in 40 regions 
of Russia, Kennedy et al (1998a) found that two indicators of social capital, i.e. 
social trust and civic engagement (interest in politics and voting participation), were 
associated with mortality as well as life expectancy. A higher level of distrust in 
government was associated with a lower life expectancy for both men and women 
across the Russian regions. The relationship of trust to mortality was strongest for 
local government, weaker for regional government, and non-existent for national 
government. Civic engagement was also strongly associated with overall mortality 
and life
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expectancy among both genders. The relationship of social capital to mortality 
persisted after controlling for per capita income and poverty.
In a comparative cross-sectional study of 18 European countries including 
western, central and eastern European and the FSU countries conducted by Carlson 
(2004), low levels of civic participation (membership in voluntary organisations), 
low levels of social trust and low confidence in the legal system were associated with 
Tess than good’ self-reported health. Investigating the effects of economic indicators 
(the author used economic satisfaction as a subjective measure of a respondent’s 
financial circumstances) and the indicators of social capital on health and their 
interrelationships, Carlson found that the effects of the two types of factors were 
independent of each other and economic satisfaction was a stronger predictor of Tess 
than good’ health than the indicators of social capital. There were also clear 
differences between countries of western Europe, CEE and FSU in relation to 
economic as well as social capital: people in the countries of the FSU were worse off 
than in the countries of western Europe, with the CEE in between, in terms of the 
two types of capital.
Evidence suggests that informal social networks, especially family relations, 
have a positive impact on health in CEE and FSU countries (Gilmore et a l, 2002). 
The study of Gilmore et a l conducted in Ukraine (2002) shows that involvement in 
social networks has a direct impact on health, i.e. those who are able to borrow 
money and have good family relations have better health. Bad family relations have a 
profound effect on health as they increase the risk of poor health three and half times 
in comparison to good relationships. Consistent with other studies (e.g. Rose, 2000), 
participation in more formal social networks (membership of a church group or 
communist party) had no impact on health. Investigating the mediating effect of 
family relations on health through material factors, the study does not find much 
evidence to support a hypothesis of the buffering effect of social networks on health, 
i.e. family relations only slightly reduce the negative impact of socioeconomic 
factors such as the material situation and unemployment on health.
There is no consistent relationship between marital status as an indicator of 
emotional and instrumental support provided by the family and health across studies 
conducted in CEE and FSU. Since the beginning of transition, in Hungary and 
Poland, mortality rates increased, especially in unmarried men (Watson, 1998; Ha)du
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et al., 1995). At the same time, no association was found between health status and 
marital status in Bulgaria, all the Baltic countries and Ukraine (Helasoja, 2008; 
Balabanova & McKee, 2002; Gilmore et ah, 2002). Unlike in western studies 
(Moden et a l, 2003; Macintyre, 1992; Ross et a l, 1990), having a partner or being 
married does not always have a positive effect on health behaviours either. For 
instance, being married was found among the factors associated with smoking in 
Russia (Cockerham et a l, 2002).
The evidence examined above suggests that social capital that forms part of 
psychosocial pathways should be investigated as one of the mechanisms through 
which socioeconomic circumstances affect health in the countries of CEE and FSU.
4.4. Macro-level variables and potential pathways
As it was stated in the introduction to this chapter, the conceptual model 
developed for this study is multi-level. Apart from individual socioeconomic 
characteristics described in the previous sections of this chapter, it also includes 
characteristics of the macro socioeconomic environment. The impact of macro-level 
characteristics, as part of environmental influences, on the health of individuals and 
populations was discussed in Sections 3.4 and 3.10 of Chapter 3. Before introducing 
macro (country)-level variables into the model, I draw on the existing research 
evidence to explore their potential effects on health in the countries of CEE and FSU.
Although the economic and social changes that the countries of CEE and 
FSU have undergone since the beginning of transition have had a dramatic effect on 
macro socioeconomic factors, such as the level of economic development and growth 
(in some countries, GDP fell by more than 20% at the beginning of transition, then 
growth resumed and reached around 12% in the second half of the second decade of 
transition), income distribution (in some countries, it widened substantially at the 
beginning of transition and has stayed the same since then), crime rates, which are 
often considered to be a proxy measure of social cohesion (in some countries, they 
rose significantly at the beginning of transition and went down at the beginning of 
the second decade of transition)*, not many studies have investigated the potential
Socioeconomic changes in post-communist countries during two decades o f transition are examined 
in detail in Chapter 2.
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effects of macro socioeconomic factors on health in these countries. The studies that 
explored these effects have produced somewhat mixed results.
In an ecological study of Marmot and Bobak (2000), the changes in 
distribution of income between 1989 and 1995 (the early years of transition) 
measured with the Gini Index were correlated with changes in life expectancy in 12 
CEE and FSU countries. Furthermore, the fall in life expectancy was most 
pronounced in countries with the largest fall in GDP. The results suggest that since 
the beginning of transition, CEE and FSU countries have experienced an increase in 
poverty as well as an increase in inequality, both macroeconomic factors contributing 
to changing health patterns in these countries.
In a multilevel study conducted by Bobak et al (2000) in the first decade of 
transition, income inequality was found to be associated with poor self-reported 
health in seven post-communist countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, Lithuania, 
Latvia, Hungary, Poland and Russia) before controlling for individual-level factors. 
However, after adjusting for individual socioeconomic circumstances the association 
disappeared. In another multilevel study, Bobak et al (2007) analysed the data 
collected in thirteen post-communist countries of CEE and FSU (Belarus, Bulgaria, 
Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia and Ukraine were added to the previous list of 
countries) in 2004, the first half of the second decade of transition, investigating 
effects of a number of macro-socioeconomic factors on individual health in the 
research countries. No association was found between income inequality and self- 
reported health in these countries. At the same time, GDP per capita and the level of 
political corruption of a country were found to be associated with health 
independently of individual socioeconomic indicators such as education, household 
income and ownership of household items.
Two studies that investigated the effects of income inequality across 
geographic regions of Russia yielded varied results too. In an ecological study 
conducted in the early years of transition, Walberg et a l (1998) found that the fall in 
life expectancy was most pronounced in the geographic regions of Russia with a 
higher average income, the largest increase in income inequality and a large increase 
in crime rates. The results suggest that the decline in life expectancy in Russia in the 
early 1990s could not only be attributed to impoverishment but to other factors, one 
of which is a lack of social cohesion exacerbated by the impact of social and
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economic transition including an increase in unequal income distribution. A 
multilevel study conducted by Carlson (2005) revealed gender differences in the 
contextual effect of the income distributions on health across the Russian geographic 
regions. Regional health differences were partly explained by regional income 
differences among men (in the regions with high levels of income inequality, men 
tend to report poorer health, although the effect was not very strong) but not among 
women for whom individual characteristics such as age, marital status, type of 
settlement and level of education were more important. The explanation offered by 
Carlson was that men and women in Russia could be susceptible to exposures at 
different levels.
Based on the examined evidence in this chapter and also in Sections 3.4 and 
3.10 of Chapter 3, and also taking into consideration the main political and 
socioeconomic changes in the countries of CEE and FSU during the last decades of 
transition, I include a broad range of socioeconomic, political and social 
characteristics at the country-level in the model, which are relevant to the macro- 
socioeconomic situation in the research countries and might also be potential 
predictors of health at the macro-level. These are the level of economic development, 
public expenditure, the type of the political regime (democratic vs. authoritarian), the 
level of corruption, the general level of social trust (at aggregate level) and the level 
of social cohesion, all of which could be potential pathways that mediate the effects 
of income inequality on health (see Figure 4.1).
4.5. Research questions
I use the conceptual model that was developed in this chapter (see Figure 4.1) 
to formulate the research questions. The main research questions addressed in this 
study are:
(1) Which of the multiple indicators of SES included in the conceptual model are 
significantly associated with self-reported health status at the individual level, 
controlling for country effects in post-communist countries? Which are the strongest 
socioeconomic predictors of ill health at the individual level? Are there gender 
differences in socioeconomic predictors of self-reported health at the individual 
level?
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(2) Do structural/material and behavioural factors affect health directly at the 
individual level, controlling for country effects in post-communist countries? Do 
structural/material factors affect health indirectly through behavioural factors? To 
what extent do both groups of factors contribute to socioeconomic health disparities 
in post-communist countries at the individual level? Are there gender differences in 
the effects of two groups of factors on health?
(3) Which of the multiple social capital components have the strongest effect on 
health at the individual level, controlling for country effects in post-communist 
countries? Does social capital have a protective influence on health in post­
communist countries reducing the negative effect of socioeconomic circumstances on 
health? Are there gender differences in the effects of social capital on health at the 
individual level?
(4) Does the general level of social trust in a country affect health, taking account of 
the level of social trust at the individual level in post-communist countries?
(5) Do the economic, political and social characteristics of the macro socioeconomic 
environment interrelate? Which main macro/country-level factors included in the 
conceptual model are significant predictors of health in post-communist countries? 
What pathways (if any) link income inequality to health? Do macro/country-level 
factors influence health independently of, or through, the individual-level 
socioeconomic factors?
(6) What are the main macro/country-level and individual level predictors of health 
in post-communist countries?
The conceptual model developed in this chapter will also be used to 
formulate the hypotheses and interpret the results of this study in the following 
chapters.
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Chapter 5. Methodology
5.1. Introduction
The main objective of this chapter is to discuss the methodological issues 
relevant to this study. This includes the choice of methods, a detailed description of 
the data used and a discussion of data limitations.
The choice of methods for this study is primarily driven by the study’s most 
important research objectives, which are, firstly, to determine the main 
socioeconomic predictors of health disparities at the individual level; secondly, to 
investigate the effects of behavioural and structural factors on health and their role in 
explaining socioeconomic health disparities; thirdly, to examine the effects of the 
main social capital components on health; and fourthly, to establish the impact of 
macro-level factors on health, controlling for individual-level health predictors, in 
post-communist countries, which have undergone two decades of socioeconomic and 
political transition.
In order to investigate the individual- and macro-level influences on health in 
post-communist countries, this study uses individual- as well as macro-level (country 
level) data.
This chapter is divided into five sections. Section 5.2 describes individual- 
level (survey) data collection including sampling methodology. Information about 
the size of the total sample by country and a summary of samples by age, gender, 
urban and rural inhabitants is also provided in this section. The sample design used is 
described in detail including information on the selection of primary sampling units, 
the selection of households and the selection of respondents. This section also 
describes the ethical considerations taken into account while conducting the surveys. 
It further provides a brief description of the survey instrument and a detailed 
description of each individual-level measure (both dependent and independent 
variables) used in this study and explains how these measures were computed. Single 
variable frequency analysis and cross tabulation analysis (the distribution of Tess 
than good’ health by explanatory variables) were used to construct some variables 
used in this study. Due to a large number of outputs, not all the results of these 
analyses are presented in this chapter and only the final variables are described.
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Section 5.3 describes two types of macro (country) level indicators that are used in 
this study: one type of indicators has been obtained from existing external sources 
and another type has been computed from the survey data. Section 5.4, the final 
section of this chapter, discusses the methodological limitations of this study 
including survey response rates and non-response bias, cross-sectional data, 
measures based on self-reporting and limited set of indicators.
5.2. Individual-level data
The cross-sectional individual-level data used in this study derive from the 
surveys conducted on nationally representative samples in 13 Central and Eastern 
European states including the countries of the European part of the former Soviet 
Union and the whole of Russia*. These countries are Belarus, Bulgaria, the Czech 
Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Poland, Romania, the 
Russian Federation, Slovakia and Ukraine. The data were collected between May and 
August 2007.
C ountry
No of
respon
dents
G ender (% ) Age (% ) Residential 
status (% )
Male Female 18-
34
35-
50
51-
64
65+ U rban R ural
Belarus 1000 44 56 32 31 20 17 72 28
Bulgaria 1000 39 61 19 23 30 29 66 34
Czech Republic 994 50 50 19 26 30 25 75 25
Estonia 1057 47 53 31 28 21 21 72 28
Hungary 1030 40 60 25 24 26 25 54 46
Latvia 1001 44 56 29 28 23 20 68 32
Lithuania 1002 50 50 34 27 19 21 68 32
Moldova 1042 37 63 29 25 25 21 39 61
Poland 1498 47 53 32 26 24 17 63 37
Romania 1492 47 53 26 26 25 23 55 45
Russia 2000 45 55 33 31 20 17 75 25
Slovak Republic 1032 41 59 35 33 22 10 52 48
Ukraine 1500 35 65 27 27 23 24 68 32
Total 15648 44 56 29 27 23 20 64 36
These cross-sectional data were collected as part o f the project ‘Social Inequality and Why it Matters 
for the Economic and Democratic Development of Europe and its Citizens: Post-Communist Central 
and Eastern Europe in Comparative Perspective’ (EUREQUAL), funded by the European 
Commission under contract No. 028920 (CIT5), Framework 6, and implemented in 2006-2009. The 
surveys were conducted in each individual country by professional companies specialising in 
marketing and social and political research. I worked as Project Officer on EUREQUAL (for more 
information go to Chapter 1).
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A total of 15643 respondents aged 18+ were surveyed in face-to-face 
interviews. The total sample by country, the number of respondents, age, gender and 
the residential status (urban/rural) is summarised in Table 5.1. Sample estimates 
against population estimates which are unbiased and representative for the 
population are shown for each country in Appendix B.
5.2.1. Sampling methodology
For these types of surveys, sample selection is imperative if inferences are to 
be drawn about the population as a whole. Therefore, the main aim of the sampling 
methodology employed was to make country samples nationally representative and 
the sampling design harmonised as much as possible across all countries. In order to 
accomplish this aim, the following sampling design was employed: a multi-stage 
stratified cluster sample with random route as a method of selecting households and 
the ‘most recent birthday’ approach as a method of selecting respondents within 
households.
Selection of primarv sampling units
In all countries, the most recent official statistics were used as a sampling 
framework for the selection of Primary Sampling Units (PSU). In most countries, the 
most recent census was used together with local administrative and territorial 
classification systems. There were some modifications to the general approach in 
some countries (for more information go to Appendix C).
At each stage, the number of interviews was allocated to the sampling unit in 
proportion to the size of its population. In this way, the number of interviews 
allocated to each unit was proportional to the share of this unit in the population. In 
each location, the minimum number of interviews was set to n (depending on the 
sample size). If in any given unit, the number of respondents was lower than the 
minimum n, then this unit was combined with a higher-level unit until the number of 
interviews reached the minimum n.
The number of interview points (sampling locations) for each stratum was 
calculated by dividing the total number of interviews in a given stratum by the
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maximum number of interviews in any single loeation (depending on the sample 
size). The number of Primary Sampling Units (PSU) was caleulated under the 
assumption that about 10 interviews were to be eondueted in eaeh PSU. The selected 
PSU were non-overlapping residential areas in urban settlements or villages in rural 
areas.
In Moldova, Transnistria, the eastern part of the Republic of Moldova 
(according to the official denomination, Autonomous Administrative-Territorial Unit 
Transnistria) and the municipality of Bender were excluded from the sample due to 
Transnistria’s current political situation and its relationship with Moldova. After the 
disintegration of the USSR, Transnistria declared its independence in 1992. Although 
it has not been internationally recognised and de jure it is part of Moldova, de facto it 
is independent and functions as a state (Boonstra, 2007; Baheheli et al, 2004).
Selection of households
Apart from Poland and Hungary, households in all other countries were 
selected using a random route method with a pre-determined starting point. In large 
cities, routes were calculated depending on the type of districts (industrial, 
‘sleeping’, mixed, etc.). The following rules for random selection of households were 
applied:
• In the first house, the selection of a household begins from staircase number one, 
etc.
• In multi-storey buildings, floors are classified as lower, middle and high, and in 
the first multi-storey building the selection of a household begins at the lower 
floors, etc.
• When a floor is selected, the selection of a household begins with the left-most 
fiat and continues anti-eloekwise, etc.
In rural locations, the selection of households begins from the centre of a 
village (e.g. bus stop, post-office, shop, etc.) and proceeds with a set interval, e.g. 
“each k house on the left”)
In Poland and Hungary, households were selected by using sampling from a 
list of addresses in each selected PSU.
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Selection of respondents
Within the selected households, respondents were selected according to who 
had the most recent birthday among the household inhabitants (‘the most recent 
birthday method’). Only one member of the household of all household members 
(present and absent at the time of contact) who was eligible to vote on the day of the 
interview was selected. The interviewer was required to make up to 2 call-backs to 
ensure that the selected respondent was interviewed. No substitutions were allowed. 
In the event that after 2 eall-baeks the selected respondent was not interviewed, the 
interviewer was instructed to select another household and start the procedure of 
respondent selection anew. In eaeh household, only one respondent was interviewed. 
The following persons were not interviewed:
• Interviewer’s relatives or acquaintances;
• People who know a respondent or are his/her relatives;
• Guests, friends, etc. of the flat/house owner;
• Those living in hostels of any type;
• Patients at hospitals and sanatoriums.
The survey was conducted on weekdays and weekends. On weekdays, the 
interviews were conducted between 16.00 and 21.00. On weekends, the interviews 
were conducted between 09:00 and 21:00. In special cases, when an appointment 
with respondents was made, interviews were eondueted earlier or later, according to 
the respondent's wishes.
5.2.2. Ethical considerations
All professional companies involved in the data collection complied with the 
ethical codes of the British Sociological Association, the Social Research 
Association of the UK, ICC/ESOMAR International Code of Marketing and Social 
Research Practice, ESOMAR/WAPOR Guide to Opinion Polls, ESOMAR 
Guidelines on Conducting Marketing and Opinion Research Using the Internet, 
ESOMAR Guidelines.
The ethical procedures were observed while conducting nationally 
representative surveys to protect the rights, interests, sensitivities and privacy of the 
respondents, i.e.
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- Prior to a face-to-face interview, the main aims and other relevant details of the 
survey were explained to the respondents, i.e. what the survey was about, who was 
undertaking and financing it, why it was being undertaken, and how the results were 
to be used and disseminated;
- The respondents were always asked to grant their informed consent for 
participating in the survey and their right to refuse to participate in the survey was 
always respected;
- The interview procedure and the conduct of interviewers did not cause the 
respondents any physical or emotional harm. Potentially sensitive or difficult 
questions were worded in a careful and unbiased manner. There were no sufficiently 
sensitive questions in the questionnaire that required other methods of data collection 
(e.g. CAPI).
- Once data were collected, the principles of anonymity, privacy and confidentiality 
were observed, i.e. in all survey data sets respondents were identified by number 
only and the collected research data were stored in a secure manner in compliance 
with the Data Protection Act 1998.
5.2.3. Questionnaire and individual-level measures
The questionnaire was developed in English and translated into 11 Eastern 
European languages, i.e. Bulgarian, Czech, Estonian, Hungarian, Latvian, 
Lithuanian, Moldovan, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Slovakian and Ukrainian. In 
order to improve the reliability and validity of the survey instrument, the 
questionnaire was back translated into English. The original and back translated 
questionnaires were compared and checked for inconsistencies. A fine-tuned version 
was piloted. Having taken into account the results of the pilot study, the final version 
of the questionnaire was harmonised across countries to ensure comparable results 
was achieved. The harmonized questionnaire was administered in a faee-to-face 
interview in each country.
The questionnaire consisted of questions in 13 categories: ‘Current reforms’, 
‘Perception of government’, ‘Political behaviour’, ‘Attitudes’, ‘Political efficacy’, 
‘Affiliations’, ‘Social status and standard of living’, ‘Work situation’, ‘Marital 
status’, ‘Current family circumstances’, ‘Family background’, ‘Health’ and
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‘Demographic characteristics’ (for more detailed description of all categories see 
Appendix D).
In this study, I only used those individual-level measures that were relevant to 
my research questions (see Chapter 4). The questions from the survey questionnaire 
that were used in this study are given in Appendix D. A detailed description of the 
dependent and independent variables used in this study is given in the following 
sections of this chapter. Descriptive characteristics of the main variables used in the 
study are given in Appendix F.
5.2.3.I. Dependent variable: self-reported general health
A health indicator that was used to measure health status was self-reported 
general health or ‘perceived health’ as it is often referred to in the literature.
Self-reported general health is a summary measure of health-related well­
being defined as a variety of physical, emotional and personal components of health 
that comprise individual ‘healthiness’ (Lahelma et a l, 2000; Manderbaeka, 1998; 
Segovia et a l, 1989). It is widely used in surveys including in the British General 
Household Surveys, the Netherlands Health Interview Survey, the German 
Socioeconomic Panel (GSOEP), the European Community Household Panel, the 
European Social Survey (the ESS). A large number of studies have shown that 
despite being a subjective measure, self-reported health is indeed a valid indicator of 
general health and a predictor of mortality (Bobak et a l, 2007; Burstrom & 
Fredlund, 2001; McHomey, 2000; Benyamini & Idler, 1999; Benyamini et a l, 1999; 
Ferraro & Farmer, 1999; Martikainen et a l, 1999; Idler & Benyamini, 1997; Idler & 
Stanislav, 1991; Mossey & Shapiro, 1982). It is relatively stable over time and has 
good test-retest reliability (Martikainen et a l, 1999; Lundberg & Manderbaeka, 
1996). It is recommended by the WHO to be used in comparative studies (Bruin et 
oA,1996^
In this study, self-reported health is the dependent variable and was measured 
by a single item ‘How would you describe your health in general?’ on a 5-point scale 
with the response alternatives: ‘Excellent’, ‘Good’, ‘Average’, Poor’ and ‘Very 
poor’. Some researchers treat this scale as continuous; others believe that it 
represents different qualities (Carlson, 2004; Smith et a l, 1994; Blaxter, 1990). In
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this study, it was dichotomised, i.e. ‘excellent’ and ‘good’ were defined as ‘good 
health’ (coded 0) and ‘average’, ‘poor’ and ‘very poor’ were defined as ‘less than 
good’ health (coded 1). Such dichotomisation is considered to be conventional 
(Monden, 2003; Manor et a l, 2000; Manderbaeka et a l, 1998).
S.2.3.2. Independent variables
The independent variables included in this study capture a wide range of 
aspects of people's lives comprising adult and early life socioeconomic 
circumstances, structural conditions, health-related behaviours, social support and 
social capital at the individual level, and soeiodemographic eharaeteristics. The 
potential effects of these variables on health identified in previous studies were 
discussed in great detail in Chapters 3 and 4. In this chapter, the emphasis is 
primarily on how the independent variables were measured and constructed in this 
study. All independent variables described below are divided into five groups of 
variables, i.e. socioeconomic, structural, behavioural, social capital and social 
support, and soeiodemographic.
Socioeconomic variables: objective and subjective
Socioeconomic variables used in this study to identify the main 
socioeconomic predictors of self-reported health in the research countries are divided 
into two groups, i.e. (1) objective and (2) subjective socioeconomic variables. 
Objective socioeconomic variables include adult socioeconomic status and material 
resources, and also early life socioeconomic circumstances. Subjective 
socioeconomic variables include an indicator of perceived social status (or standard 
of living) in comparison with others and an indicator of change in social status (or 
standard of living).
t i l  Adult socioeconomic status
Two indicators were used to measure adult socioeconomic status (SES), i.e.
(1) the level of education and (2) occupational class.
The clear advantage of education in comparison with other SES’s indicators 
is that it is easily determined for all socioeconomic groups including those that have
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no occupation or income including the retired, housewives, unemployed and 
students. Previous studies have shown its high reliability, validity and relative 
stability beyond years of early adulthood (Liberatos et a l, 1988). Another advantage 
is that this particular indicator avoids the problem of reversed causality. Generally, 
people are still young and, therefore, healthy when they complete their education. 
Usually health problems develop later in adult life which can have an impact on 
occupational status or income (Elo & Preston, 1996). In this study, respondents 
reported their education answering the question ‘Which is the highest qualification 
which you yourself have passed?’ The level of education was measured using a scale 
specific for eaeh country to reflect national educational qualifications. Then to ensure 
the cross-country comparability, each country’s education responses were collapsed 
into four main categories: ‘Higher’, ‘Upper secondary’, ‘Lower secondary’ and 
‘Primary’, with ‘Higher’ being a reference category.
Occupational class is another conventional indicator of adult SES. 
Occupational class was measured with the Erikson-Goldthorpe scheme*. According 
to this scheme, the occupational classes are positions that differ within labour 
markets and production units, these positions are also distinguished ‘in terms of the 
employment relations that they entail’ (Erikson & Goldthorpe, 1992). The actual 
scheme is organised to capture the following main divisions:
(1) the division between employers (including self-employed) and employed
(2) the division in the employer-employee (or employment) relations
(3) differences in the form of regulation of employment (service relationships, 
intermediate and labour contract)
(4) differences in the conditions of employment.
Several versions of this class scheme are produced. The seven classes’ 
scheme is the most commonly used (see Table 5.2). Occupational class was 
measured with two questions: (1) What is (was) the title of your current (last) job? 
Can you please describe the exact nature and content of the job? and (2) Which of 
the descriptions on this list best describes the position you have (had) at work: 
employer; self-employed or own account worker; high and middle level manager 
(supervises people who have subordinates); low level manager i.e. foreman
*The Erikson-Goldthorpe scheme and the relevant questions were chosen by the consortium of the 
project EUREQUAL. This is why I could not use any other scheme.
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(supervises people who have no subordinates) and employee (without control over 
anyone)? Respondents’ occupations were coded into ISCO-88 International Standard 
Classification of Occupations**. The actual assignment of the respondents to social 
class categories was performed using Ganzeboom’s algorithm for the conversion of 
occupational codes into the Erikson-Goldthorpe classes (Ganzeboom & Treiman, 
1996). The initial occupational class variable comprised three categories: ‘Higher 
and lower administrators and professionals’ (I+II); ‘Routine non-manual workers’ 
(III+IV) and ‘Skilled and unskilled manual workers and agricultural workers’ 
(V+VI+VII). However, logistic regression models that examined the individual 
effect of occupation class on self-reported health showed no difference between 
(I+II) and (III+IV) occupational categories in relation to health. These two categories 
were collapsed into one ‘Non-manual’ category and the final occupational class 
variable comprised two categories: ‘Non-manual’ (I+II+III+IV) and ‘Manual’ 
(V+VI+VII), with ‘Non-manual’ being a reference category.
I All higher-grade professionals, self-employed or salaried; high grade administrators and 
officials in central and local government and in public and private enterprises (including 
company directors); managers in large industrial establishments; and large proprietors.
II Lower-grade professionals and higher -grade technicians, lower-grade administrators and 
officials; managers in small business and industrial establishments and its services; and 
supervisors o f non-manual employees.
Illa+IIIb Routine no-manual - largely clerical - employees in administration and commerce; sales 
personnel; and other rank-and -file employees in service; and personal service workers.
IVa+IVb+IVc Small proprietors, including farmers and smallholders, self-employed artisans; and all 
other ‘own account’ workers apart from professionals.
V Lower-grade technicians whose work is to some extent o f a manual character; and 
supervisors o f manual workers.
VI Skilled manual wage-workers in all branches of industry, including all who have served 
apprenticeship and also those who have acquired a relatively high degree o f skills through 
other form o f training.
VIIa+YIIb All manual wage-workers in industry in semi-and unskilled grades; and agricultural 
workers.
* Marshall & Swift, 1993.
In this study, women's occupation is defined by a woman’s own occupation 
not her husband’s as an overwhelming majority of women in this study reported their 
own occupation.
http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/ier/research/isco88/
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(2) Material resources
A number of indicators were used to measure a respondent’s material 
resources, i.e. individual income, home ownership and a number of items of material 
wealth.
Income is another conventional indicator of SES along with the level of 
education and occupational class. Income is an indicator of material resources. In this 
study, the respondents reported their own monthly income in local currency, either in 
the exact values or in bands answering the question ‘What is your own monthly 
income before taxes from your work, pension and any other sources of income, such 
as child benefit, family allowances, etc. that you may have?’ It is important to 
emphasise here that this question tapped into a respondent’s own income as the 
emphasis was made on a respondent’s individual income rather than on household 
income. Each country’s income responses were divided into four country-specific 
quartiles, i.e. ‘Highest quartile’ (a reference category), ‘Third quartile’, ‘Second 
quartile’ and ‘Lowest quartile’.
Home ownership was measured by the following question ‘Is your 
accommodation state owned, owned by local council, owned by your employer, 
cooperatively owned, privately owned by you or another member of your household, 
privately owned by someone else and other? All responses were collapsed into two 
categories; i.e. ‘Homeowner’ (a reference category), which included ‘privately 
owned by you or another member of your household’ and ‘Non-homeowner’ which 
include all other items.
A number of items of material wealth was measured by the following 
question ‘Does your household own any of the following items?’ and a list of items. 
In all countries, the list of items included a telephone, a washing machine, a mobile 
phone, a car, a second home or dacha (small or large property in the countryside), 
land (other than plot attached to main residence), subscription TV (cable, satellite), 
home cinema, PC, high-speed Internet (broadband/cable) and shares. All items 
owned by a household were summed up to assemble a measure of material wealth. 
This measure comprising 10 items was then collapsed into three categories, i.e. the 
respondents own 0-3 items, the respondents own 4-6 items, and the respondents own 
7+ items (a reference category).
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(3) Early life socioeconomic circumstances
Early life socioeconomic circumstances are a dimension of socioeconomic 
status in early life. Two indicators were used to determine early life socioeconomic 
circumstances, i.e. (1) family structure and (2) parental education.
The family structure of a respondent when s/he was about 14 years old was 
measured by two questions, i.e. ‘When you were growing up, about the age of 14, 
was your father living at home with you, or perhaps he was away or had died? 
Which of these descriptions applies best to your father at that time: father at home, 
father away at work, father away on military service, father divorced, separated and 
not at home, father dead when you were growing up, no information about father’ 
and ‘When you were growing up (when you were aged about 14), was your mother 
living at home with you, or perhaps she was away or had died? Which of these 
descriptions applies best to your mother at that time: mother at home, mother away at 
work, mother away on military service, mother divorced, separated and not at home, 
mother dead when you were growing up, no information about mother’. As a result, 
the two questions were combined and the variable was computed which had two 
categories, i.e. (1) family with both parents (a reference category) which include 
mother and father at home, mother and/or father away at work, mother away and/or 
father away on military service, and (2) family with a single parent or no parents 
which include mother or/and father divorced, separated and not at home, mother 
or/and father dead when you were growing up, no information about mother and/or 
father.
Parental education was the second indicator of early life socioeconomic 
circumstances. Educational levels of both parents were measured individually and 
then that of the parent with the higher education was selected to define parental 
education. The responses were collapsed into two categories: ‘Secondary education 
and above’ (a reference category) and ‘Below secondary’.
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(4) Subjective socioeconomic indicators
Additionally to objective socioeconomic variables described above, I used 
two subjective indicators, one of which allows for a subjective evaluation of a 
respondent’s household’s standard of living in comparison with an average standard 
of living in the country as a whole (as an indicator of perceived social status (or 
standard of living) in comparison with others) and the other one aims at assessing 
whether a respondent’s household's standard of living has changed compared with 
five years ago (as an indicator of change in social status (or standard of living).
The respondents were asked to compare their household’s standard of living 
with the average standard of living in the countrv as a whole on a 7-point scale with 
the following response items: ‘Well below average’, ‘Below average’, ‘Somewhat 
below average’, ‘Average’, ‘Somewhat above average’, ‘Above average’ and ‘Well 
above average’. Then, all responses were collapsed into 3 categories: i.e. ‘Below 
average’ which included ‘Well below average’, ‘Below average’, ‘Somewhat below 
average’, ‘Average’ and ‘Above average’ (a reference category) which included 
‘Somewhat above average’, ‘Above average’ and ‘Well above average’.
Change in the household's standard of living was measured by asking the 
respondents the following question ‘Compared with five years ago, has your 
household's standard of living fallen a great deal, fallen a little, stayed about the 
same, risen a little, or has it risen a lot?’ Then, all responses were collapsed into 3 
categories: i.e. ‘Fallen’ which included ‘Fallen a great deal’ and ‘Fallen a little’, 
‘Stayed the same’ and ‘Risen’ (a reference category) which included ‘Risen a little’ 
and ‘Has risen a lot’.
Structural variables
The variables that describe structural conditions that are part of the immediate 
socioeconomic environment including housing, neighbourhood and working 
conditions, were used in this study to investigate the effects of structural factors on 
health, the interrelation between structural and behavioural factors, and their role in 
explaining socioeconomic health disparities.
In this study, a respondent’s housing conditions were measured by asking the 
respondents the following question ‘How would you appraise your housing
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conditions on the whole?’ and to rate their answers on a 5-point scale with the 
response items: ‘Very good’, ‘Good’, ‘Average’, ‘Poor’ and ‘Very bad’. Then, all 
responses were collapsed into three categories: i.e. ‘Good’ (a reference category) 
which included ‘Very Good’ and ‘Good’, ‘Average’ and ‘Bad’ which included 
‘Poor’ and ‘Very bad’.
A respondent’s neighbourhood conditions were measured by asking the 
respondents the following question ‘In your neighbourhood, how much of a problem 
is/are...?’ about the following 7 problems: ‘crime’, ‘people being drunk or rowdy’, 
‘vandalism, graffiti and other deliberate damage to property or vehicles’, ‘pollution, 
grime or other environmental problems caused by traffic or industry’, ‘people using 
or dealing drugs’, ‘rubbish or litter lying around’ and ‘troublesome neighbours’. The 
respondents rated each problem on a 5-point scale with the response categories: 
‘Very big problem’, ‘Fairly big problem’, ‘Not a very big problem’, ‘Not a problem 
at all’ and ‘It happens but it’s not a problem’. Firstly, the reversed coding was used: 
the higher the score the less severe the problem. Secondly, all ‘don’t know’ 
responses were recoded to the mid-point. Thirdly, all seven items were used to 
construct a scale by adding together all seven items and dividing by the number of 
items. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.88 which indicates a good reliability of the scale. 
Fourthly, the respondents’ scores that fall between 1 and less than 2 on a five-point 
scale were categorised as ‘Bad (neighbourhood conditions)’, the scores between 2 
and less than 4 as ‘Average’ and the scores between 4 and 5 as ‘Good’. ‘Good 
(neighbourhood conditions)’ was a reference category.
Emplovment status was measured a respondent’s main activity. The 
following question was used ‘Which of the following applies best to your current 
situation’ with the following items: ‘in paid work (including self-employment)’; ‘in 
full-time education’; ‘in military service’; ‘unemployed’; ‘permanently sick or 
disabled’; ‘wholly retired from work and looking after the home’. Seven items were 
collapsed into five: ‘Employed’ (in paid work including self-employment); 
‘Unemployed’ (unemployed); ‘Permanently sick or disabled’, ‘Completely retired’ 
and ‘Other’ (in full-time education + in military service + looking after the home). 
‘Employed’ was a reference category.
Other structural variables that describe working conditions include (1) type of 
organisation (private sector vs. state sector), (2) the number of working hours, (3)
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benefits gained through main job, (4) chances of losing main job and (5) chances of 
being promoted at main job (for information about the construction of these variables 
see Appendix E).
Behavioural variables
The behavioural variables that include smoking, alcohol consumption and 
body mass index were used in this study to investigate the effects of behavioural 
factors on health, the interrelation between structural and behavioural factors, and 
their role in explaining socioeconomic health disparities.
Smoking was measured by the question ‘What would you say best describes 
your smoking behaviour?’ relating to the actual smoking status of the respondent and 
the number of cigarettes smoked each day. The original six categories ‘I have never 
smoked’, ‘I used to smoke but I no longer smoke’, ‘I smoke occasionally but not 
every week’, ‘ I smoke at least one day a week’, ‘I smoke daily but no more than half 
a pack’ and ‘I smoke more than half a pack every day’ were collapsed into four 
categories: ‘Non-smoker’ (a reference category), ‘Former and occasional smoker’ 
(which include ‘I used to smoke but I no longer smoke’, ‘I smoke occasionally but 
not every week’ and ‘ I smoke at least one day a week’) , ‘Regular non-heavy 
smoker’ and ‘Regular heavy smoker’.
Alcohol consumption was measured by two questions. The first question is 
related to the frequency with which the respondent consumes alcohol, i.e. ‘During 
the last month, how often did you have an alcohol drink of any kind?’ with five main 
categories ‘Not at all, I do not drink’, ‘Not at all, I used to drink but I no longer drink 
alcohol’, ‘One to three times during the last month’, ‘One to three times per week 
during the last month’ and ‘Almost every day’. The second question is a relative 
indicator of the number of drinks the respondent consumed on a day in the past 
month when he/she drank the most ‘Please think about the day in the last month on 
which you drank the most. How many of these alcoholic drinks did you have?’ There 
are seven categories in this question: ‘Bottle of beer (330 ml)’, ‘Bottle of beer (500 
ml)’, ‘ Alcopops/ alcoholic cocktails: Bacardi Breezer, Brandy-Cola, Gin&Tonic, 
Shake and others (bottle of 330 ml)’, ‘Wine including home made wine and 
champagne (glass 150 ml)’, ‘Vermouth (Cinzano, Martini), sherry and port (glass
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100 ml)’, ‘Vodka and/or home made spirits (40% +) (glass 50ml)’, ‘Other spirits or 
liqueurs (whisky, brandy/cognac, gin, rum) (glass 50ml)’.
Before the alcohol drinking variable was constructed, the number of alcoholic 
drinks consumed by each respondent was turned into alcoholic units. To do this, the 
following standard formula* was used:
NU = volume (ml) x ABV/1000, in which 
NU = number of units
Volume = amount of drink in millilitres, e.g. 300ml
ABV = the strength of the alcoholic drink, measured as a percentage of
alcohol in the drink, e.g. 5% beer or 40% for vodka.
Table 5.3 provides the alcohol unit calculator that was used as a rough guide 
as alcoholic drinks vary in percentage of alcohol (ABV).
Table 5.3. Alcohol unit calculator
Alcoholic drinks ABV Number of units
Bottle of beer (330 ml) 5% 1.5
Bottle of beer (500 ml) 5% 2
Alcopops/ alcoholic cocktails (bottle o f 330 ml) 5% 1.5
Wine (glass 150 ml) including home made wine and champagne 12% 2
Vermouth (Cinzano, Martini), sherry and port (glass 100 ml) 20% 1.5
Vodka and/or home made spirits (40% +) (glass 50ml) 40% 2
Other spirits or liqueurs (whisky, brandy/cognac, gin, rum) 
(glass 50ml)
40% 2
Based on the previous UK government's guidelines 
(http://www.drinkaware.co.ukl that men should drink no more than 21 units and 
women no more than 14 units of alcohol per week, and binge drinking means 
consuming more than 10 units of alcohol in a single session for men and seven units 
for women, ‘moderate alcohol consumption’ was defined as 1-2 alcohol units per day 
for men and 1 unit per day for women, ‘heavy alcohol consumption’ 4-9 units per 
day for men and 3-6 units per day for women and ‘binge drinking’ 10+ units per day 
for men and 7+ units for women. In order to construct the variable that measures the 
behaviour related to frequency of alcohol drinking and the amount of alcohol drunk, 
two survey questions were combined and the preliminary list of categories was 
developed (see Table 5.4).
www.drinkaware.co.uk
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Table 5.4. Preliminary list o f categories for alcohol drinking variable
Preliminary list of categories for 
alcohol drinking variable
Frequency of alcohol drinking and amount of alcohol 
drunk (combined)
Frequent binge drinkers One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 10+ units for men
One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 7+ units for women
Frequent heavy drinkers One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 4-9 units for men
One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 3-6 units for women
Frequent moderate drinkers One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 1-3 units for men
One to three times per week during the last month+ almost 
every day and 1-2 units for women
Occasional binge drinkers One to three times during the last month and 10+ units for 
men
One to three times during the last month and 7+ units for 
women
Occasional heavy drinkers One to three times during the last month and 4-9 units for 
men
One to three times during the last month and 3-6 units for 
women
Occasional moderate drinkers Not at all, I do not drink + not at all, I used to drink but I no 
longer drink alcohol* + one to three times during the last 
month and 1-3 units for men
Not at all, I do not drink + not at all, I used to drink but I no 
longer drink alcohol + one to three times during the last 
month and 1-2 units for women
Non-drinkers Not at all, I do not drink + not at all, I used to drink but I no 
longer drink alcohol and 0 units for men and women
* Those respondents that report that they do not drink or used to drink but no longer drink alcohol but at the same time report 
that they drink a small amount o f  beer were recoded as occasional moderate drinkers.
The final variable consists of four categories: ‘Non-drinkers’ (a referenee 
category), ‘Moderate drinkers’ (including occasional moderate drinkers and frequent 
moderate drinkers), ‘Infrequent binge and heavy drinkers’ (including occasional 
heavy drinkers and oecasional binge drinkers) and ‘Frequent binge and heavy 
drinkers’ (ineluding frequent heavy drinkers and frequent binge drinkers).
The bodv mass index (BMl) is usually used to determine weight ranges and it 
is eonsidered to be an indieator of the outcome of lifestyle factors related to physieal 
exercise and fat consumption (Bouchard, 1991), in other word, it is an indieator of 
being overweight and obesity. Two questions ‘What is your weight?’ and ‘What is 
your height?’ were used to eollect information about a respondent’s weight and
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height. The formula weight (kg)Zheight^ (m^) was used to caleulate individual 
indices.
BMI values are eonsidered to be age and gender independent (BMI 
Classification, 2006). Based on the international classifieation adopted by the. WHO 
(BMI Classification, 2006), individual indices were collapsed into three categories:
(1) < 24.99 kg/m^ -  normal (a reference category)
(2) 25.00 -  29.99 kg/m^ - overweight
(3) > 30 kg/m^ -  obese
Social capital and social support variables
Social capital and social support variables including individual level of social 
trust, civic participation, marital status and the frequency of social contacts were 
used in this study to examine the direct and mediating effects of social capital and 
social support on health.
Individual level of social trust, one of the components of social capital, is 
regarded as norm of generalised reciprocity and interpersonal trust, learned fi-om 
participation in networks such as voluntary organisations. There are two approaches 
to measuring social trust, i.e. using either one single item, which is a question about 
whether the respondents trust other people or not (Carlson, 2004; Rose, 2000, 1999, 
1998; Inglehart, 1999; Rose et a l, 1997; Toreal & Montero, 1997; Coleman, 1988) 
or by a number of items which form a social trust scale (Letki & Evans, 2002, 2005). 
It has been argued that a wider range of indicators more adequately captures 
developments in the social capital theory and maximises the reliability of the 
measure of social trust and reduces the influence of random errors (Letki & Evans, 
2002). In this study, social trust at the individual level was assessed with five items, 
i.e. (1) it is human nature to cooperate with other people; (2) most people can be 
trusted; (3) if someone is in serious trouble, no one else cares about it; (4) if you are 
not always on your guard other people will take advantage of you and (5) a person 
cooperates with other people only when he or she sees it in his or her own interest. 
The degree of agreement with eaeh statement was measured on a 5-point scale. For 
statements 1 and 2 ‘strongly disagree’ was coded 1 and ‘strongly agree’ 5, while for 
statements 3, 4 and 5 the reversed coding was used. All ‘don’t know’ responses were 
recoded to the mid-point. All five items were used to construct a social trust scale by
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adding all five items together and then dividing by the number of items. Cronbach’s 
alpha was 0.6 which indicates a good reliability of the scale. The respondents’ scores 
that fall between 1 and less than 3 on a 5-point scale (1= strongly disagree, 
5=strongly agree) were categorised as ‘Low level of trust’, the scores between 3 and 
less than 4 as ‘Medium level of trust’ and the scores between 4 and 5 as ‘High level 
of trust’ (a reference category).
Civic participation is an indicator of the degree of participation in any 
voluntary organisation. It was measured by asking a respondent to indicate whether 
s/he belongs to any of 13 different types of voluntary organisations: business 
association (chamber of industry/trade), professional association, trade union, 
farmers’ association, church or religious group, local/community group, sports or 
social club, armed forces association, political party, ethnic organisation, factory 
committee, civic organisations (NGO, social movement), neighbourhood watch and 
any other voluntary organisation’. The variable was computed to indicate whether a 
respondent participates in at least one or more organisation(s) (high participation) or 
does not participate in any organisations. Participation in at least one organisation 
was a reference category.
In order to capture the aspects of social support mechanisms within and 
outside the family, two variables were used, i.e. marital status and the frequency of 
social contacts.
Marital status is an indicator of emotional and instrumental support provided 
by the family. In this study, marital status was measured by the question ‘What is 
your marital status?’ The six original categories were recoded into two groups, i.e. 
‘Married’ (a reference category) which included ‘Married’ and ‘Living as 
married/cohabiting’ and ‘Not married’ which included ‘Single’, ‘Separated’, 
‘Divorced’ and ‘Widowed’.
The frequencv of social contacts is an indicator of the network of social 
relationships and social support outside the family. It is evident that socially isolated 
people die two or three times more often than people with a network of social 
relationships and sources of social support (Kawachi and Kennedy, 1997). In this 
study, the frequency of social contacts is an average frequency measure which was 
constructed with the use of six questions: ‘How often do you speak to relatives on the 
phone?’, ‘How often do you speak to friends on the phone?’, ‘How often do you
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Speak to neighbours (faee-to-face)?’, ‘How often do you meet up with relatives who 
are not living with you?’, ‘How often do you meet up with friends?’ and ‘How often 
do you meet up with work colleagues outside of work times?’ The frequency of each 
contact was measured on a 5-point scale: ‘on most days’, ‘once or twice a week’, 
‘once or twice a month’, ‘less often than once a month’ and ‘never’. For all items, the 
scale Was reversed, e.g. ‘on most days’ was recoded to 5 instead of 1 and ‘never’ was 
recoded 1 instead of 5 and so forth. All ‘don’t know’ responses were recoded to the 
mid-point, the six items were added together and the mean was calculated. 
Cronbach’s alpha was 0.68 which indicates a good reliability of the scale. The 
respondents’ scores that fall between 1 and less than 3 on a 5-point scale (1= never 
and 5=on most days) were categorised as ‘Infrequent number of social contacts’, the 
scores between 3 and less than 4 as ‘Average number of social contacts’ and the 
scores between 4 and 5 as ‘Frequent number of social contacts’ (a reference 
category).
Soeiodemographic variables
Soeiodemographic variables used in this study, i.e. age, gender and 
residential status (urban/rural), are the potential determinants of health. Age and the 
residential status (urban/rural) were mainly used as confounding variables.
Age is consistently associated with health outcomes. The association of age 
with the deterioration in health status has been shown in many studies (Bobak et a l, 
2004a). In this study, age was measured by asking the question ‘How old are you?’ 
As a continuous variable, age was included in single and multilevel logistic 
regression models to control for age differences.
Gender is a soeiodemographic characteristic, the potential effect of which on 
health was discussed in detail in Section 3.9 of Chapter 3. Moreover, the evidence of 
a great gender gap (with women having outlived men on average by 10 years in CEE 
and FSU countries), which is presented in Chapter 2, makes gender one of the most 
important soeiodemographic characteristics to investigate. In this study, this 
characteristic was determined by the interviewer while conducting the face-to-faee 
interview with the respondent. The total sample of 15632 respondents was divided by 
gender (6810 men and 8822 women respectively) and all individual-level and 
multilevel analyses were performed separately for both genders for comparative
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purposes in order to establish gender differences in individual and maero-level 
predictors of self-reported health.
Residential status (urban/rural) is one of the soeiodemographic variables that 
was used in this study mainly as a confounding variable. Urban-rural differences in 
health are observed in many countries with urban inhabitants being less healthy than 
rural dwellers (Verheij et a l, 2008; Levin, 2003; Verheij et a l, 1998). Although, 
according to previous research findings, residential status is not consistently related 
to health in the countries of the CEE and FSU (Helasoja, 2008; Balabanova & 
McKee, 2002), it is important to control for an urban vs. rural location as, firstly, a 
large part of the population in the research countries constitutes rural inhabitants (see 
Table 5.1) and, secondly, it is one of the most significant contributors to and, 
moreover, has had a persistent effect on, overall inequality since the beginning of 
transition in the countries such as Hungary, Poland and Russia (Mitra & Yemtsov, 
2006). In this study, residential status was determined by the interviewer while 
conducting the face-to-face interview with the respondent in a certain location in all 
countries except Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary. In Poland, Bulgaria and Hungary, 
this variable was computed on the basis of the population size. ‘Urban’ was a 
reference category.
5.3. Macro-level data
Apart from the individual level variables described above, a number of 
macro-level variables were also used in this study. The potential contextual effects of 
the macro-level variables on health that capture the aspects of the socio-political and 
economic environment at the macro-level were discussed in detail in Chapters 3 and 
4. The macro-level variables used in this study are a population health indieator, 
economic indicators, income inequality measures, the indicators of political regime 
and the measures of social capital and social cohesion. Some maero-level variables 
were collected from existing external sources and some variables derived from the 
survey data were used in this study.
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Population health indicator
A population health indicator, which is life expectancy at birth, was used to 
compare an objective health measure with a subjective health measure, which is self- 
reported general health, a dependent variable of this study, to ensure its reliability 
and validity.
Life expectancy is one of the mortality indicators. It is considered to be a 
useful statistic to summarize the current health status of a population. As a proxy for 
population health, it is used to make comparisons across populations. Life 
expectancy at birth means the average number of years that a newborn child can 
expect to live, given the age specific mortality rates present today. Life expectancy 
rates at birth of the year 2007 for 13 CEE and FSU countries were obtained from 
European Health for all Database (WHO, 2011). Life expectancy rates at birth by 
country are given in Appendix N.
Economic indicators
Two economic indicators were used in this study: (I) GDP adjusted for 
purchasing power parity (???) per capita and (2) public expenditure on health (% of 
total GDP).
GD? per capita (???) that represents a measure of national wealth and 
economic development, and is also a potential mediating factor between income 
inequality and health (Bobak et a l, 2007) was used in this study. GD? per capita 
(???) is an economic statistic that represents the value of all final goods and services 
produced within a nation in a given year divided by the average (or mid-year) 
population for the same year. This economic indicator was obtained from UNDP 
(2007).
Another economic indicator is public expenditure on health as a percentage of 
total GDP. This indieator was obtained from the World Development Indicators 
Database (World Bank, 2007b).
Both economic indicators are given in Appendix N.
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Income inequality indicators
Three indicators of income inequality were used in this study: (1) the Gini 
Index, (2) inequality measure as a ratio of 90% of highest income to 10% of lowest 
income and (3) inequality measure as a ratio of 80% of highest income to 20% 
lowest income.
The Gini Index is the most widely used summary measure of inequality of 
income distribution or a measure of inequality in the distribution of household 
income. The Gini coefficient shows the degree of income inequality between 
different groups of households in the population. The Gini coefficient is represented 
by values of between 0 and 1 (Litchfield, 1999) or as a percentage of between 0% 
and 100%, which means the lower the value of the coefficient the more equally 
distributed the household income is, whereas the higher the value of the coefficient 
the more unequally distributed the income is. 0 (or 0%) means that everyone has the 
same income, in other words, there is no inequality. In this study, the Gini Index 
(2005-2008) was taken from the CIA World Faetbook (CIA, 2008).
The income inequality measure as a ratio of 90% of highest income to 10% of 
lowest income derived from this study is an alternative measure of income inequality 
and is used by researchers as the income inequality measure independent of the 
official statistics (Bobak et a l, 2007). To compute this measure, firstly, the 90th and 
10th percentiles of the cumulative distribution of respondents’ income were 
calculated individually for eaeh country and, then, the country-specific ratios of the 
90th to 10th percentile were computed.
The income inequality measure as a ratio of 80% of highest income to 20% of 
lowest income derived from this study was computed in the same way as the 
aforementioned income inequality measure. The larger the ratio between the highest 
and lowest incomes, the higher the income inequality in a particular country is.
All three indicators of income inequality for each country are given in 
Appendix N.
Indicators of political regime
Two indicators of political regime were used in this study: (1) the Democracy 
Index Score and (2) the Corruption Perception Index.
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The Democracy Score is an average of ratings for seven eharacteristies, 
which include Electoral Process, Civil Society, Independent Media, National 
Democratic Governance, Local Democratic Governance, Judicial Framework, 
Independence and Corruption. The Democracy Score is based on a scale of I to 7, 
with 1 representing the highest level of democratic progress and 7 the lowest. For the 
analyses, the original values were recoded so that I represented the lowest level of 
the Democracy Score and 7 represented the highest level. The Democracy Score was 
obtained from Freedom House (2007).
The Corruption Index is a score that reflects the degree of political corruption 
of a particular country as perceived by its country experts. Corruption could be 
defined as the misuse of public office by public or political officials to seek 
illegitimate private gains through actions such as bribery, patronage etc. Corruption 
has been linked to economic development (Jain, 2001; Lambsdorff, 1998), 
governance (Kaufmann et a l, 2003) and social capital (Bjomskov, 2003). The index 
ranges from 0 (high level of corruption) to 10 (low level of corruption). For the 
analyses, the original values were recoded so that 0 represented the lowest level of 
corruption and 10 represented the highest level. The Corruption Perception Index of 
the year 2007 was taken from Transparency International (CPI, 2008).
All indicators of political regime are given in Appendix N.
Social capital and social cohesion indicators
The following indicators of social capital and social cohesion were used in 
this study: (I) the general level of social trust and (2) homicide rate as an indicator of 
social cohesion.
The general level of social trust is an average score of the level of social trust 
in a country, derived from this study. It was measured on the basis of aggregated 
individual answers (for more details on how individual level indicators were 
constructed, see Section 5.2.3.2. of this chapter).
Homicide rate is often eonsidered to be an indicator of collective wellbeing, 
the quality of the social environment (Kawaehi et a l, 1999c) and social cohesion 
(Bobak et a l, 2007; Wilkinson, 1999; Kennedy et a l, 1998e; Sampson et a l, 1997). 
The increased homicide rates are the result of a spill-over effect of an increasing gap 
between the rich and the poor in society which leads to higher mortality through the
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breakdown of social cohesion (Kawachi & Kennedy, 1997). National homicide rates 
for all countries were obtained from the World Development Indicators Database 
(World Bank, 2007b).
All social capital and social cohesion indicators are given in Appendix N.
5.4. Methodological limitations
There are several methodological limitations in this study, the potential 
effects of which must be considered. These limitations are related to survey response 
rates and non-response bias, the nature of the cross-sectional data, survey measures 
based on self-reporting and the limited set of indicators used in the study.
Survey response rates and non-response bias:
There was a substantial difference between the countries in response rates: 
the mean was 67.5% and the range 46 - 81% (see Appendix C). The highest rates 
were in Hungary, Latvia, Moldova and Romania and the lowest in Belarus, the 
Czech Republic and Russia. Despite efforts to harmonise the sampling design as 
much as possible across the countries, it had a rather limited effect on response rates 
in some countries. In the Czech Republic, the response rate was greatly affected by 
high refusal rates to participate in an hour-long interview. In Russia, interviewers had 
difficulty gaining access to the blocks of flats which require a security code. In 
Belarus, a great number of respondents refused to take part in a survey asking 
questions about political attitudes. The low response rates might yield non-response 
or selection bias, the effects of which are difficult to predict. For instance, in this 
study the potential impacts of non-response could be the under- or overestimation of 
the rates of poor health, especially among social groups that are of research interest.
Cross-seetional data:
The individual-level data used in this study are cross-sectional data, which 
were collected on the samples of CEE and FSU populations at one point in time, i.e. 
between May and August 2007. One of the limitations of using eross-sectional in 
comparison to longitudinal design is that the former has no time dimension, which 
leads to the problem of causal inference or causal order. Having observed a 
relationship between poor health and soeioeconomie circumstances, it is important to
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infer whether economic difficulties are a eause or a result of poor health. Using 
eross-sectional data one must primarily rely on existing differences between groups 
and be careful about establishing causality between health status and socioeconomic 
indicators. However, a number of longitudinal studies show mainly the causal 
effects of socioeconomic circumstances on health rather than health effects on 
socioeconomic conditions (e.g. Ki et a l, 2010; Tarani et a l, 2003; Goldman, 2001; 
Davey Smith et a l, 1994; Blane et a l, 1993). Health selection explanations are 
discussed in greater detail in Section 3.2. of Chapter 3. Furthermore, using SES 
indicators that are relatively stable over time, i.e. the level of edueation, allows me 
partially to deal with the problem of reversed eausality. This all makes me eonfident, 
to a eertain degree, that soeioeeonomic circumstanees in the researeh eountries are 
more likely to impact on health rather than the other way around.
Measures based on self-reporting:
A measure of health status that is used in this study is general and based on 
self-reporting. Other measures such as structural, behavioural and social capital 
indicators are also subjective (see Seetion 5.2.3). There is always a possibility of bias 
in self-reported data, whieh eould lead to the effects of the variables under 
investigation being overestimated or underestimated, but this type of bias  ^could only 
be excluded in prospective data' (Bobak et a l, 2000a). However, self-reported health 
is a subjective measure that it is widely recognised as an aceeptable measure of 
overall health shown to be a good predictor of mortality (for more information see 
Section 5.2.3.1 of this chapter). In order to ensure the reliability and validity of a 
subjective health measure that is used in this study, I am going to eompare it with an 
objective health measure such as life expeetancy at birth. A relatively high 
correlation between two measures will mean that self-reported health is a valid 
indicator of general health.
Another problem when dealing with subjective measures is social 
desirability, which is the tendeney of respondents to give socially desirable answers 
to appear as socially suitable and acceptable as possible, especially when they 
believe that they might lose something by answering a question (e.g. Carlson, 2004; 
Watson & Pennebaker, 1989). For instance, personal income and earnings are 
considered to be among the topics sensitive to the respondent’s ideas about social
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desirability. The respondents often have a tendency to report inflated figures. In 
order to reduee possible response bias that might be eaused by soeial desirability in 
the answers about individual ineome, I used a number of indicators to measure a 
respondent’s socioeconomic circumstances.
Limited set of indieators:
The individual-level data were collected with the use of a survey instrument 
(for more details see Seetion 5.2.3 of this chapter) which addresses a wide range of 
topics. This means that none of the topics are explored in great depth. For instance, 
health status and health behaviours as well as social capital and social support are 
measured by a limited set of indieators. However, the strength of the survey is that it 
provides information on many aspects of people’s lives, which can be explored in 
relation to health.
To eonclude this ehapter, I would like to emphasise that the data used in this 
study eould be treated as baseline data which present the information on health status 
and soeioeconomie circumstanees in 13 countries of CEE and FSU after two decades 
of transition and could be used to monitor the trends in health status in the respective 
countries in the future.
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Chapter 6: Determining the main socioeconomic predictors of health 
disparities in the countries of CEE and the FSU
6.1. Introduction
This chapter examines soeioeconomie disparities in self-reported health in the 
countries of CEE and FSU by determining which indicators of socioeconomic 
circumstances are predictors of health status at the individual level.
In order to provide a comprehensive picture of socioeconomic influences on 
health in the countries that have overcome almost 20 years of transition, it is 
important to systematically examine different aspects of individual socioeconomic 
circumstances that incorporate a person’s current as well as past socioeconomic 
experiences and might have an impact on health. Current soeioeconomie factors 
include adult socioeconomic status (education and occupational class) and material 
resources (income, home ownership and items of material wealth). Past 
socioeconomic experiences refer to early life soeioeconomie conditions (family 
structure at the age of 14 and parental education) that could act independently or 
modify the effects of current circumstances on health (Braveman et al, 2005). Apart 
from traditional objective indieators of soeioeconomie circumstances such as 
education, occupational status, income and others, which primarily reflect 
socioeconomic conditions and are associated with ‘absolute’ disadvantage, there are 
also subjective socioeconomic indicators, for instance, perceived social status in 
comparison with others and perceived change in social status that mainly tap into a 
psychosocial dimension of socioeconomic disparities and are assoeiated with 
‘relative’ disadvantage. Examining both types of indicators enables the identification 
of better predictors of self-reported health and disentangles the effects of 
socioeconomic conditions and psychosocial factors, which are associated with these 
conditions, on health.
This chapter is divided into five sections. Section 6.2 formulates the main 
hypotheses based on the integrated eonceptual model developed in Chapter 4. 
Section 6.3 describes the statistical methods and data analysis employed in this 
chapter and provides a description of what logistic regression models are and how 
they are estimated. It also outlines the logistic regression models that were fitted to
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examine the association between objective and subjective socioeconomic indicators 
and health. Section 6.4 provides the results by identifying the main socioeconomic 
predictors of health in the region. Section 6.5 is the concluding section of this 
chapter.
6.2. Hypotheses about socioeconomic health predictors
I draw on the integrated conceptual model (see Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), which 
was developed from both the theoretical perspectives and empirical evidence of the 
health disparities broadly discussed in Chapters 3 and 4, to formulate the hypotheses 
about socioeconomic influences on health. In this chapter, I investigate only that part 
of the conceptual model which shows the relationships between socioeconomic 
circumstances and health at the individual level.
I assume that different aspects of individual socioeconomic circumstances 
that include current and past socioeconomic experiences, and are defined by 
objective and subjective socioeconomic indicators, have an impact on health. This 
means that all socioeconomic indicators of interest, if examined individually, are 
predicted to be significantly associated with health in both men and women in the 
countries of CEE and FSU. If indicators are examined in blocks (i.e. all 
socioeconomic indicators of interest are simultaneously accounted for), the 
association of adult socioeconomic status, material resources, childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances and self-perceived material circumstances with health 
should remain.
Six hypotheses were tested in this chapter:
Hvpothesis 1 :
Adult socioeconomic status defined by education and occupational class is 
hypothesised to be associated with health. People of a lower level of education and of 
lower occupational class are more likely to feel less healthy than those of a higher 
level of education and higher occupational class in the countries of CEE and FSU. 
Since, according to literature (see Chapter 4 ‘Conceptual model’) both indicators 
measure adult socioeconomic status, some degree of interrelationship* is expected
Since education and occupational class describe different aspects o f adult socioeconomic status, 
collinearity (the size o f correlation) between these variables could be expected and will be checked 
(see the results o f collinearity diagnostic tests at the end o f this chapter).
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between them and one variable could be a stronger predictor of health than the other 
in both men and women.
Hvpothesis 2:
Current material resources defined by income, home ownership and items of 
material wealth are also hypothesised to have an impact on health. People of a lower 
level of income, with non-home ownership and fewer items of material wealth are 
more likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those of a higher level of income, 
with home ownership and more items of material wealth. As these are the three 
indicators that define current material resources, some degree of interrelationship is 
expected between them and one variable could be a stronger predictor of health than 
the other two in both men and women. Current material resources could affect health 
directly. Current material resources could also play the role of a mediating factor 
which links adult socioeconomic status to health.
Hvpothesis 3:
Early life socioeconomic conditions which include family structure at age 14 
and parental education are envisaged to be associated with health in both men and 
women. People of one parent or no-parent families at age 14 and of a lower level of 
parental education are expected to report more ‘less than good’ health than those of 
two parent families at age 14 and a higher level of parental education in the countries 
of CEE and FSU. Childhood socioeconomic circumstances could have a direct as 
well as indirect effect on health via adulthood socioeconomic circumstances. 
Hvpothesis 4:
Perceived social status in comparison with others and perceived change in 
social status represented by two subjective variables (i.e. a respondent’s standard of 
living compared to the average standard of living in their country and change in a 
respondent’s standard of living in the last five years) are expected to be related to 
health in both genders. People whose standard of living has fallen in the last five 
years and is below the average in their country, are more likely to feel less healthy 
than those whose standard of living has risen during the last five years and is above 
the average in their country. It is expected that in line with material and psychosocial 
explanations of health disparities (see Chapters 3 and 4) these subjective indicators 
of socioeconomic circumstances are psyehosocial pathways that partly mediate the
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effects of socioeconomic circumstances on health, defined by objective indicators, 
and are partly associated with health independently.
Hvpothesis 5:
In addition, I also assume that a combination of objective socioeconomic 
indicators predicts health better than any individual socioeconomic indicator and that 
a combination of objective and subjective socioeconomic indicators predicts health 
better than objective indicators only.
Hvpothesis 6:
Furthermore, due to the gender gap in health status in the countries of CEE 
and FSU (Chapter 2), there could be gender differences in predictors of ‘less than 
good’ health including socioeconomic factors.
6.3. Statistical methods and data analysis
In this chapter, I performed four types of statistical analyses: (1) descriptive 
data analysis including cross tabulation (or two-way tabulation), (2) analyses of 
correlations, (3) logistic regression analyses and (4) collinearity tests.
The prevalence of ‘less than good’ health across 13 CEE and FSU countries 
was investigated. The prevalence rates of ‘less than good’ health were calculated and 
standardised to control for differences in the countries’ age structures. 
Standardisation by five-year age groups was performed using the direct method with 
the pooled survey data as a standard population. The standardisation procedure is 
described in detail in Appendix G. Cross tabulation was used to examine the 
distribution of ‘less than good’ health by socioeconomic variables used in this study. 
Cross tabulation is a statistical technique that establishes an interdependent 
relationship between two tables.
The correlation analvsis was performed to examine whether self-reported 
health, a subjective measure and the main health outcome used in this study, is a 
good summary measure of general health in the research countries. One of the ways 
to do this is to measure an association between self-reported health and an objective 
health measure, one of which is life expectancy at birth. The Pearson correlation 
coefficient (r), which is a statistic used for measuring the strength of a supposed 
linear association between two variables and which varies from -1 to + 1, was 
calculated.
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In order to identify the socioeconomic predictors of self-reported health in the 
countries of CEE and FSU, a series of logistic regression models were fitted. Logistic 
regression is a statistical technique that is used to model the relationship between one 
or more predictor variables and an outcome variable (Field, 2005). In logistic 
regression, the outcome (dependent) variable is dichotomous (e.g. in this study these 
are ‘less than good’ health and good health) and expressed as a probability. Predictor 
(independent) variables can be continuous or categorical or both. As logistic 
regression estimates the probability of an event occurring, a logistic regression 
equation can be written as
P(Y) = ^l  + e~y.
where P (Y) represents the probability of a particular event, given a certain set of 
predictor variables; e is the base of the natural logarithms, which approximately 
equals 2.718 and the variable y, called the logit, is a measure of the total contribution 
of all the predictor variables used in the model and can be expressed as the linear 
combination
y  = bo+ biXi+ bjX2+ Ô3X3+ ...+
where bo is a constant (or intercept) and h]...hkSrQ the regression coefficients of the 
predictor variables xi...Xk, (Agresti, 2007; Menard, 1995; Hosmer & Lemeshow, 
1989) The constant equals the value of y when the value of all predictor variables in 
the model is zero and each regression coefficient equals the size of the contribution 
of a predictor variable. A positive regression coefficient means that the predictor 
variable increases the probability of an event occurring, while a negative regression 
coefficient means that the predictor variable decreases that probability. The larger the 
regression coefficient, the higher the probability of the event occurring, and the 
closer it is to zero the lower the probability of the event. The relationship between a 
predictor variable and the probability is nonlinear and the probability estimates 
always lie between 0 and 1, regardless of the value of y (Field, 2005; Miles & 
Shelvin, 2001).
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Unlike in linear regression models in which the parameters of the model are 
estimated with the use of the method of least squares allowing for minimisation of 
the sum of squared distances between the observed and the predicted values of 
dependent variables, in logistic regression model the parameters of the model are 
estimated using the maximum-likelihood method. Logistic regression applies 
maximum likelihood estimation after transforming the dependent into a logit variable 
(the natural log of the odds of the dependent occurring or not) allowing for 
maximisation of the log likelihood, which reflects how likely it is (the odds) that the 
observed values of the dependent variable may be predicted from the observed 
values of the independent variables (Garson, 2002). As logistic regression is 
nonlinear, an iterative algorithm is employed for parameter estimation. Thus, in this 
study logistic regression models are used to predict, given a certain amount of 
information about a given person (e.g. country, age, education, occupational class 
etc.), whether this person is likely to report ‘less than good’ health or ‘good’ health.
Logistic regression analyses, firstly, were performed to identify control 
variables* to use in further analysis. Apart from controlling for country effects, all 
models were also controlled for age and type of settlement (urban/rural). Secondly, a 
sequential series of logistic regression models were fitted to study the associations 
between adult socioeconomic indicators (education, occupational class, income, 
home ownership and items of material wealth) and self-reported health (‘less than 
good’ health vs. good health) to identify the main adult socioeeonomic predictors for 
both men and women. Prior to fitting a model to estimate the simultaneous effect of 
all adult socioeconomic characteristics on health, the effects of adult socioeconomic 
characteristics were examined separately and in blocks. Thirdly, analyses were 
performed to examine an association between the indicators of childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances (family structure at age 14 and parental education) and 
self-reported health and also to assess whether childhood socioeconomic conditions 
have a direct, and/or indirect effect via adult socioeconomic circumstances, on health 
and, therefore, modify the effects of current circumstances on health. Differences in 
the childhood and adult socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ health between 
men and women were also identified. Fourthly, logistic regression models were fitted
^Detailed information on the construction of the variables in the present study is given in Chapter 5 
‘Methodology’.
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to examine the effects of subjective socioeconomic indicators, such as a respondent’s 
standard of living compared to the average standard of living in their country and the 
change in the standard of living in the last five years, on health and also to 
investigate whether these subjective indicators partly mediate the effects of objective 
socioeconomic indicators (past and present socioeconomic circumstances) and are 
partly have independent effects on health, hence, unravelling the effects of 
socioeconomic conditions and psychosocial factors, associated with these conditions, 
on health.
The regression coefficients b and the standard errors of b were used to 
calculate the values of the exponential b (or odds ratios) and their 95% confidence 
intervals. The exponential b (or odds ratios), which is an indicator of the change in 
odds resulting from a unit change in the predictor, was used to estimate how much 
more likely a respondent with a certain value on a socioeconomic variable reports 
‘less than good’ health. The Wald statistic, which has the distribution of chi-square, 
was used to test the significance of individual logistic regression coefficients for each 
predictor variable, i.e. to estimate whether the b coefficients for predictor variables in 
a logistic regression model were significantly different from zero. If the coefficient is 
significantly different from zero, the null hypothesis* is rejected and it is assumed 
that the variable makes a significant contribution to the prediction of the outcome 
(Field, 2005; Garson, 2002). However, the results of the Wald statistic were treated 
with caution as it is sensitive to the size of regression coefficients. If regression 
coefficients are large and the associated standard errors are inflated, the Wald 
statistic could be underestimated (Wald=b/SE), which could lead to Type II errors - 
rejecting a predictor as being significant when in reality it is making a significant 
contribution to the model (Field et a l, 2012; Menard, 1995). 95% confidence 
intervals on the odds ratios were used to estimate the intervals in which the actual 
value of exponential b in the population lies on 95 out of 100 occasions. If the 95% 
confidence interval around the odds ratio included the value of 1.0, it was an 
indication that a change in the value of a predictor variable was not associated with 
change in the odds of the dependent variable assuming a given value (Garson, 2002). 
In this case, the independent variable was considered a statistically insignificant
The null hypothesis formulates that one variable has no association with another variable or set o f 
variables, or that two or more population distributions do not differ from one another.
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predictor in the logistic model. Likelihood-ratio tests were performed to compare the 
fit and predictive power of the fitted logistic regression models. Likelihood-ratio 
tests are based on the differences in the values of -2Log likelihood (-2LL) for two 
models -  a new model and a previous (baseline) model (Agresti & Finlay, 1997). 
Log likelihood is based on summing the probabilities associated with the predicted 
and actual outcomes (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). If the value of -2LL decreases, 
this means that there is an improvement in the predictive power of the new model 
compared to the previous one. If the improvement statistic (a chi-squared statistic) 
is significant, it indicates that at least one of the variables added to the model 
provides an improvement in the predictive power of the model, which, in turn, means 
that the current model predicts the outcome significantly better than the previous one 
(Field, 2005).
As socioeconomic variables used in the analysis describe different aspects of 
a person’s socioeconomic circumstances, collinearity between these variables could 
be expected and, therefore, needed to be checked. Collinearity or multicollinearity 
refers to the size of correlations among independent variables in a regression 
calculation (Miles & Shelvin, 2001). If variables were highly correlated, they could 
measure similar constructs and, therefore, convey the same information. In this case, 
one cannot be sure that the estimates of regression coefficients are reliable due to the 
increase in the uncertainty around the parameter estimates and in the size of their 
standard errors (Miles & Shelvin, 2001).
Collinearitv diagnostic tests were performed to establish whether explanatory 
variables in the fitted logistic regression models were highly correlated. The 
collinearity diagnostic tests performed in this study were (1) establishing the 
tolerance and (2) measuring the variance inflation factor (VIF). The results of the 
collinearity diagnostic tests are given at the end of the chapter.
Logistic regression models were fitted for men and women separately using a 
pooled sample of 15632 respondents (6810 men and 8822 women) from 13 CEE and 
FSU countries. A p value of <0.05 was used as the cut-off point of statistical 
significance in all models. All analyses were performed in the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS 18.0 for Windows).
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6.4. Results
6.4.1. Prevalence of ‘less than good’ health across countries, genders and 
socioeconomic groups, and the validity of a self- reported health measure
People, who report ‘less than good’ health, are more prevalent in the 
countries of FSU. In Table 6.1, the countries are ranked in ascending order on the 
basis of their prevalence rates of ‘less than good’ health with about 40% (the lowest 
percentage) of respondents reporting ‘less than good’ health in Bulgaria and around 
74% (the highest percentage) in Moldova.
Table 6.1. Age standardised prevalence (%) of ‘less than good’ health, in total survey
Region Country Prevalence of ‘less than good’ 
health
Central and Eastern Europe 
(CEE)
Bulgaria 39.72(1)*
Czech Republic 44.00(2)
Slovakia 46.64 (3)
Poland 47.22(4)
Romania 49.33(5)
Hungary 52.79 (6)
Former
Soviet
Republics
(FSU)
Baltic
countries
Estonia 55.44 (7)
Lithuania 56.68 (8)
Latvia 62.64 (9)
EFSU**
Belarus 6 6J2(H h
Russia 67.29(11)
Ukraine 69.41 (12)
Moldova 73.57(13)
* The figure in brackets corresponds to a country’s rank o f  age standardised prevalence o f ‘less than good’ health; 
countries are ranked from the lowest prevalence rate (1) to the highest (13).
**EFSU stands for the European part o f FSU countries.
The correlation analysis shows that there is a very strong inverse association 
between self-reported health and life expeetancy* at birth (r = -0.87, p<0.0001), 
which suggests that the higher the prevalenee rate of ‘less than good’ health, the 
lower the life expeetancy in a eountry (see Figure 6.1).
From Figure 6.1, three groups of eountries are diseernible, i.e. Bulgaria, 
Czeeh Republic, Slovakia, Poland, Romania and Hungary comprise group 1 
(coloured in green), Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia comprise group 2 (eoloured in 
blue), and Belarus, Russia, Ukraine and Moldova comprise group 3 (eoloured in red).
Life expectancy by birth (2007) for each country is given in Appendix N.
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These groupings reflect the geographical and historical make-up of the Eastern 
European region, in which group 1 corresponds to Central and Eastern Europe, group 
2 to the Baltie countries and group 3 to the European part of FSU eountries.
Looking at the prevalence rate of ‘less than good’ health for men and women 
separately aeross the countries, it is evident that in all eountries more women report 
‘less than good’ health than men (see Appendix H).
Figure 6.1. Associatiou betweeu age staudardised prevaleuce of ‘less thau good’ health aud life 
expectaucy at birth (years)
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The distribution of ‘less than good’ health across socioeconomic groups of 
interest shows that ‘less than good’ health is differentially distributed aeross 
soeioeeonomic groups (see Table 6.2). The worse the soeioeeonomic eircumstanees 
(objeetive and subjeetive) are, the poorer is the self-reported health in both genders. 
Apart from home ownership, a similar pattern is observed among all other 
soeioeeonomic indicators in both genders. The level of signifieanee estimated for 
eaeh Pearson’s chi-square test indicates that apart from home ownership among men.
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there are strong (inter)relationships between ‘less than good’ health and all other 
socioeeonomie variables in both genders (p < 0.0001).
Table 6.2. ‘Less than good’ health by socioeconomic indicators, MEN and WOMEN aged 18+,
Socioeconomic indicators Men Women
Family structure at age 14 Less than good’ health ‘Less than good’ health
Both parents 49 60
One parent/no parents 57 66
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Parental education
Secondary and above 35 45
Below secondary 61 71
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s own education
Higher 4 4 49
Upper Secondary 4 7 57
Lower Secondary 5 2 66
Primary 71 83
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s occupational class
Non-manual 45 57
Manual 55 69
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s individual income
Highest quartile 35 4 0
Third quartile 4 7 54
Second quartile 59 68
Lowest quartile 65 69
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Home ownership
Owner 52 59
Non-owner 5 0 62
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) 0.25 0.006
Respondent’s material wealth
7+ items 31 38
4-6 items 4 9 57
0-3 items 70 79
p”‘ for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s standard of living compared 
to average in a country
Above average 25 30
Average 45 55
Below average 67 75
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Change in standard of living in last 5 years
Risen 37 48
Has not changed 57 66
Fallen 70 77
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
*p is the level o f  significance estimated for Pearson’s chi-square test.
6.4.2. Adult socioeconomic predictors of health
Prior to identifying the main socioeeonomie predietors of health in the 
countries of CEE and FSU, the associations between sociodemographic variables
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such as age, country and type of settlement (urban/rural) and health were 
investigated, for these variables to be included in further analysis as control variables 
(see Appendix I).
Table 6.3. Adult socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good ‘health, MEN aged 18+ (logistic
Blocks of 
variables Variables
Individual effect of 
each socioeconomic 
variable*
Model A: 
education+ 
occupational class*
M odel B: 
income + home 
ownersbip+ 
m aterial wealth *
M odel C: 
model A+ model B 
(excl. home 
ownership)*
OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.)
Education
H igher 1.00 1.00 1.00
U U pper Secondary 1.42 (1.21-1.66) 1.27 (1.07-1.51) - 1.13 (0.95-1.34)
S Lower Secondary 1.68 (1.42-1.99) 1.41 (1.16-1.72) 1.08 (0.88-1.32)
P rim ary 2.24 (1.76-2.85) 1.88 (1.45-2.43) 1.24 (0.94-1.63)
o g p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 >0.05
-2 Log likelihood 7127.30 - -
o  5 O ccupational class
y Non-manual 1.00 1.00 - : 1.00
t/3 M anual 1.49 (1.33-1.68) 1.28 (1.11-1.47) 1.15 {1 00-1 33)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 0.051
-2 Log likelihood 7139.19 7115.46 -
Individual income (quartiles)
Highest 1.00 1.00 1.00
T hird 1.36(1.16-1.60) - 1.22 (1.03-1.43) 1.19 (1.01-1.40)
Second 1.81 (1.55-2.12) 1.49 (1.26-1.77) 1.45 (1.23-1.72)
Lowest 2.96 (2.49-3.51) 2.27 (1.88-2.74) 2.18 (1.80-2.64)
u P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7017.97 - -
g Home ownership
g O wner 1.00 - 1.00 N I
iJ Non-owner 1.15(1.01-1.33) 0.97 (0.84-1.12)
p value for Wald statistic 0.05 0.66
1 -2 Log likelihood 7179.61 -H M aterial wealth ( num ber of items)
7+ items 1.00 1.00 1.00
4-6 items 1.54 (1.33-1.78) - 1.34 (1.15-1.56) 1.29(1.11-1.51)
0-3 items 2.67 (2.27-3.15) 1.98 (1.65-2.37) 1.83 (1.52-2.21)
p  value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7040.07 6961.766 6951.15
Likelihood ratio test: Model A vs. individual effect o f education %^11.84 p<0.0001
Likelihood ratio test: Model B vs. individual effect o f income jr"=55.75 p<0.0001
Likelihood ratio test: Model C vs. Model B %^10.62 p<0.03
Likelihood ratio test: Model C vs. Model A y:=l 64.31 p<0.0001
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) =  not included; NI= not 
and excluded from the present model; significant values are highlighted in 
grey.
* also controlled for age, country and type o f  settlement (urban/rural)
statistically significant in the previous model 
bold; borderline significance is shaded in
When logistic regression models were fitted for pooled data for each indicator 
of adult socioeconomic circumstances separately (controlling for age, country and 
the type of settlement (urban/rural)), all indicators, including education, occupational 
class, individual income, home ownership and items of material wealth, had an 
individual significant effect on health in both men and women (Tables 6.3 for men &
6.4 for women). Among the indicators of adult socioeconomic status, the level of 
education had the strongest inverse effect on health, and among the indicators of 
material resources it was individual income, in both genders.
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When the effects of adult socioeconomic status, defined by education and 
occupational class, on heath were examined simultaneously (Model A, Tables 6.3 & 
6.4), both indicators remained significantly associated with health but the 
relationships with health became weaker in both genders than when they were 
examined separately. Out of the two indicators, education is a stronger predictor 
than occupational class in both genders but an educational gradient in health is more 
pronounced in women than in men, even after entering occupational class into the 
model.
In order to examine the effects of current and long-term material resources on 
health, three indicators (individual income, home ownership and items of material 
wealth) were simultaneously entered into Model B (Tables 6.3 & 6.4). The strength 
of association of all three indicators with health decreased in both genders, eompared 
to separately examined associations. Home ownership, an indicator of long-term 
material resourees, lost its significant association with health eompared to its 
individual effect on health, whereas income and items of material wealth, indieators 
of eurrent material resources, remained signifieant among both men and women. 
Based on additional analyses*, the home ownership variable was excluded from 
further analysis.
Out of the two significant material resources indicators, income was the 
strongest in both genders but the strength of the ineome gradient in health was 
reduced more in men than in women.
When the variables of adult socioeconomic status and current material 
resources were entered into Model C in blocks simultaneously, the model revealed 
the differences in the main adult socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ self- 
reported health between men and women in the countries of CEE and FSU (Tables 
6.3 & 6.4).
Model B was fitted with and without homeownership due to its insignificant effect on health when it 
was firstly added to Model B. The values o f the odd ratios o f health by all variables in the model were 
almost the same with and without home ownership. When controlling for income, items o f material 
wealth and sociodemographic variables only, the odds ratio for income remained the same and the 
odds ratio for items of material wealth changed only marginally if  homeownership was excluded from 
the model. When the models with and without homeownership were tested against each other by 
means of likelihood ratio tests, the likelihood ratio o f the model with homeownership did not differ 
significantly from the likelihood ratio o f the model without home ownership, which suggests that the 
presence of the homeownership variable in the model did not improve its explanatory power. Thus, 
the variable was excluded from further analysis.
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The associations of all adult socioeconomic indicators with health became 
weaker in comparison to the previous models in both genders. Furthermore, 
education in men and occupational class in women showed no more association with 
health. The third quartile of income in women was no longer significantly different 
in relation to ill health in comparison to the reference category, which is the highest 
quartile of income.
Table 6.4. Adult socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ health, WOMEN aged 18+ (logistic 
regression models, pooled data of 13 CEE and FSU countries)
Blocks of 
variables Variables
Individual effect of 
each socioeconomic 
variable *
Model A: 
education+ 
occupational class*
M odel B: 
income-H home 
ownership+ 
m aterial w ealth *
M odel C: 
model A+ model B 
(excl. home 
ownership)*
OR (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.)
Education
H igher 1.00 1.00 1.00
u U pper Secondary 1.66 (1.45-1.90) 1.62 (1.41-1.86) . 1.38 (1.20-1.60)
§ Lower Secondary 2.23 (1.91-2.59) 2.06 (1.74-2.45) 1.58 (1.32-1.89)
z  Ü P rim ary 2.70 (2.17-3.35) 2.44 (1.93-3.09) 1.75 (1.37-2.23)s ^ p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001-2 Log likelihood 8453.43 - -
O w Occupational class
y N on-manual 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
(A M anual 1.52 (1.36-1.69) 1.14 (1.01-1.30) 1.04 (0.91-1.18)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 0.05 0.6
-2 Log likelihood 8535.90 8449.65 -
Individual income (quartiles)
Highest 1.00 1.00 1.00
Third 1.36(1.15-1.61) . 1.26 (1.06-1.49) 1.17(0.99-1.39)
Second 2.18(1.85-2.56) 1.88 (1.58-2.22) 1.67 (1.41-1.99)
W Lowest 2.63 (2.24-3.10) 2.15 (1.81-2.56) 1.84 (1.54-2.20)
y P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 8415.81 . -
S Home ownershipë O wner 1.00 - 1.00 N I
Non-owner 1.15(1.01-1.32) 1.03 (0.90-1.18)
a p value for Wald statistic 0.04 0.661 -2 Log likelihood 8585.52 -M aterial wealth ( num ber of items)
IS 7+ items 1.00 1.00 1.00
4-6 items 1.55 (1.36-1.78) - 1.30 (1.13-1.50) 1.25 (1.08-1.44)
0-3 items 2.39 (2.05-2.79) 1.78 (1.51-2.10) 1.61 (1.36-1.90)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 8464.97 8366.40 8325.86
Likelihood ratio test: Model A vs. individual effect of education %:=3.78 p<0.05
Likelihood ratio test: Model B vs. individual effect o f income 47.37 p<0.0001
Likelihood ratio test: Model C vs. Model B 40.54 p<0.0001
Likelihood ratio test: Model C vs. Model A 123.78 p<0.0001
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) =  not included in a model; NI= not statistically significant in 
previous model and excluded from the present model; significant values are highlighted in bold.
*also controlled for age, country and type o f settlement (urban/rural)
the
In Model C for men, income was the strongest predictor of ‘less than good’ 
health followed by items of material wealth which were, in turn, followed by 
occupational class. However, occupational class was only weakly, of borderline 
significance (p=0.051), associated with health in men. In Model C for women, 
education, income and items of material wealth were almost equally strongly 
associated with health. However, across all five adult socioeconomic characteristics 
in Model C, the indicator that had the strongest negative impact on health was
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individual income in both men and women, with an ineome gradient in health which 
is slightly more pronouneed among men than among women.
Likelihood ratio tests eondueted for all models indieated that the explanatory 
power of each subsequent model improved signifieantly (see Tables 6.3 & 6.4). 
Model C had the biggest improvement compared to Model A in both genders: the 
indieator of eurrent material resourees substantively improved the predietive power 
of the model in comparison to the model with the indicators of adult socioeconomic 
status only.
6.4.4. Direct and indirect effects of early life socioeconomic conditions on health
When logistie regression models were fitted for eaeh indicator of early life 
soeioeeonomic conditions separately (eontrolling for age, country and the type of 
settlement (urban/rural)), each indicator had an individual significant effect on health 
among both men and women, with parental education showing the strongest inverse 
effeet on health in both genders (see Tables 6.5 for men & 6.6 for women). When 
entered into Model D* simultaneously, both indicators continued to have a significant 
effect on health in both genders. Moreover, the strength of assoeiation between the 
two indieators and health changed only marginally compared to their individual 
effeets on health, which suggests that they showed relatively independent 
associations with health (Tables 6.5 & 6.6).
When two blocks of variables (i.e. Bloek 1 - early life socioeconomic 
conditions and Block 2 - adult socioeconomic status) were entered into Model E** 
(Tables 6.5 & 6.6), all indicators included in the model were significantly associated 
with self-reported health in men and only parental and the respondent’s own 
edueation showed signifieant associations with health in women. Family strueture at 
age 14 and the respondent’s own oceupational class lost their association with health 
in Model E among women. However, the values of odds ratio ehanged only 
marginally.
* The preceding models, i.e. A, B and C, can be found in Tables 6.3 for men and 6.4 for women.
** Variable entry to models D-Fl (Tables 6.5 & 6.6) is based on temporal order, i.e. early life 
conditions temporally precede adult socioeconomic circumstances.
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These two indieators were already weakly but statistieally signifieantly 
assoeiated with health in previous models -  A (Table 6.4) and D (Table 6.6) for 
women. When three bloeks of variables (i.e. all indieators of early life 
soeioeeonomic conditions, adult socioeconomic status and current material 
resources) were entered into Model F (Tables 6.5 & 6.6) simultaneously, the 
indicators that lost their association with health were the respondent’s own education 
and occupational class among men. Other predictors (family structure at age 14 and 
parental education) that were associated with health in Model D for men were 
slightly weakened but remained signifieant predictors.
As for women, the predictors that were assoeiated with health in Model E 
remained significantly associated with health in Model F. In addition, the likelihood 
ratio tests suggest that the explanatory power of Model F improved significantly 
(p<0.0001) compared to Models D and E (Tables 6.4 & 6.5).
All adult socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ health remain 
signifieant after eontrolling for early life socioeeonomie eireumstances in both 
genders. The values of odds ratio of all variables entered into Model F ehanged only 
slightly in eomparison with Model C (Tables 6.3 and 6.4), whieh indieates that early 
life socioeeonomic conditions had very little indireet effect on health via adult 
soeioeconomie eircumstanees. But likelihood ratio tests suggest that Model F is 
better at predicting ‘less than good’ health than Model C in both genders which 
means that the addition of the indicators of early life socioeeonomic conditions to the 
model improves its predietive power eompared to the model with the indicators of 
adult socioeconomic characteristics only.
In order to produce a more parsimonious model that yields better estimates of 
the effeets of the significant variables (Agresti & Finlay, 1997), Model FI (Tables
6.5 & 6.6) was fitted to inelude only the signifieant childhood and adult 
socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ health. Fitted separately for both 
genders, this model reveals the differences in the ehildhood and adult soeioeeonomie 
predietors of ‘less than good’ health between men and women in CEE and FSU 
eountries.
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Among the objeetive indicators of childhood and adult socioeconomic 
circumstances that were ineluded in the analyses, among men the strongest 
significant predictor of ‘less than good’ health was individual income followed by 
the respondent’s own items of material wealth and, then, by weak but signifieant 
predietors which are the respondent’s own occupational class, parental education and 
family at age 14.
Among women the strongest significant predictor of ‘less than good’ health 
was individual income, followed by the respondent’s own edueation, and by the 
respondent’s own items of material wealth and, then, by a weak but signifieant 
predictor which is parental education.
6.4.4. Unravelling the effects of objective and subjective socioeconomic 
indicators on health
When logistic regression models were fitted for eaeh subjective 
socioeconomic indicator (a respondent’s standard of living compared to the average 
standard of living in their country and a change in a respondent’s standard of living 
in the last 5 years) separately (eontrolling for age, country and the type of settlement 
(urban/rural)), each indicator had an individual significant effect on health among 
both genders (Tables 6.7).
Table 6.7. The effects of self-perceived material circumstances on ‘less than good’ health, MEN
Variables
Men W omen
Individual effect* Simultaneous
effect* Individual effect*
Sim ultaneous 
effect *
O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.)
Respondent’s standard o f living 
com pared to average in a country 
(COM PARE STANDLIV)
Above average 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 2.29 (1.89-2.76) 2.10 (1.73-2.54) 2.28 (1.90-2.74) 2.10 (1.74-2.53)
Below average 4.58 (3.76-5.58) 3.76 (3.05-4.63) 4.40 (3.65-5.32) 3.69 (3.03-4.50)
p  value fo r  Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 6913.17 - 8304.16 -
Change in standard o f living in last 5 
years (CHANGEIN5)
Risen 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
H as not changed 1.66 (1.44-1.90) 1.33 (1.15-1.53) 1.58 (1.39-1.79) 1.32 (1.15-1.50)
Fallen 2.41 (2.07-2.82) 1.64 (1.39-1.94) 2.23 (1.94-2.57) 1.57 (1.35-1.82)
p  value fo r  Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7052.02 6878.17 8461.17 8268.63
Note: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; significant values are highlighted in bold;
*also controlled for age, country and type of settlement (urban/rural)
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When entered into the model simultaneously, both indicators continued to 
have a significant effect on health in both genders but the strength of association 
between the two indicators and health became weaker compared to their individual 
effects on health in both genders, which suggests that there is some overlap in effect 
of both variables on health. At the same time the appraisal by a respondent of his/her 
standard of living in comparison with the average standard of living in their country 
remained a stronger predictor than a respondent’s appraisal of change in his/her 
standard of living in the last 5 years (Tables 6.7).
Table 6.8. Odds ratios of ‘less tban good’ health by objective and subjective socioeconomic 
indicators, MEN and WOMEN aged 18+ (logistic regression models, pooled data of 13 CEE and 
FSU countries)
VARIABLES Men W omen
Model F I* : 
objective 
indicators only
Model G*: 
objective 
-Hsubjective 
indicators
Model F I* ; 
objective 
indicators only
M odel G*: 
objective 
+subjective 
indicators
O R (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.)
1
1i
Family s tructu re a t age 14
Both parents 1.00 1.00 N I NI
One parent/no parents 1.17 (1.02-1.34) 1.17 (1.02-1.34)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02 0.02
Parental education
Secondary and above 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Below secondary 1.18 (1.03-1.35) 1.15 (1.002-1.32) 1.14 (1.01-1.30) 1.10(0.97-1.25)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.14
Respondent’s own education
Higher N1 N I 1.00 1.00
Upper Secondary 1.36(1.18-1.57) 1.30 (1.12-1.51)
Lower Secondary 1.54 (1.30-1.82) 1.43 (1.20-1.69)
Prim ary 1.71 (1.36-2.16) 1.58 (1.25-2.00)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s occupational class
Non-manual 1.00 LOO N I N I
M anual 1.16(1.03-1.32) 1.08 (0.95-1.23)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02 0.23
Respondent’s individual income
Highest quartile 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Third quartile 1.19 (1.01-1.40) 1.03 (0.87-1.22) 1.17(0.98-1.39) 1.02(0.86-1.22)
Second quartile 1.46 (1.23-1.72) 1.17(0.99-1.40) 1.67 (1.40-1.99) 1.39 (1.16-1.66)
Lowest quartile 2.19 (1.81-2.64) 1.63 (1.34-1.99) 1.83 (1.53-2.19) 1.43 (1.19-1.73)
P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s m aterial w ealth
7+ items 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
4-6 items 1.27 (1.09-1.48) 1.09 (0.93-1.28) 1.25 (1.08-1.44) 1.08(0.93-1.25)
0-3 items 1.78 (1.48-2.15) 1.38(1.14-1.68) 1.59 (1.35-1.89) 1.23 (1.03-1.47)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.02
-2 Log likelihood 6942.56 - 8321.68 -
I
Respondent’s standard o f living compared 
to average in a country
Above average - 1.00 - 1.00
Average 1.87 (1.53-2.28) 1.77(1.46-2.15)
Below average 2.88 (2.31-3.60) 2.75 (2.23-3.40)
p  value f o r  W ald s ta tis tic < 0 .0001 < 0 .0001
Change in standard o f  living in last 5 years .
Risen 1.00 1.00
H as not changed 1.22 (1.06-1.42) 1.23 (1.07-1.40)
Fallen 1.45(1.23-1.72) 1.41 (1.21-1.64)
p  value f o r  W ald s ta tistic < 0 .0001 < 0 .0001
-2 Log likelihood 6798.22 8167.82
Likelihood ratio test: Model G vs. Model F I 144.34 p<0.0001 y ^ l  53.86 p<0.0001
Note: OR=odds ratio; CI=confldence intervals; (-) = not included in a model
previous model and excluded from the present model; significant values are
*also controlled for age, country and type of settlement (urban/rural)
; NI= not statistically significant in the 
highlighted in bold;
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When objective socioeconomic indicators (only the indicators that were 
identified in previous analyses as significant predictors of ill health, see Model FI in 
Tables 6.5 and 6.6) and subjective socioeconomic indicators were entered into the 
model simultaneously (Table 6.8), associations of almost all indicators with health 
became weaker in comparison to the previous models (Tables 6.5-6.7). The value of 
odds ratio of ill health by family structure at age 14 in men remained the same but a 
respondent’s own occupational class in men and parental education in women, which 
had already been weak (but significant) predictors in the previous models, lost their 
association with health (see Table 6.8, Model G for both genders).
Table 6.9. Objective and subjective socioeconomic predictors of ‘less than good’ health, MEN
VARIABLES
Men
(simultaneous effect of all 
variables)*
W omen 
(simultaneous effect of all 
variables)*
O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.)
Isi
p
i
Family s tructu re a t age 14
Both parents 1.00 N I
One parent/no parents 1.17 (1.02-1.34)
p value for Wald statistic 0.03
Parental education
Secondary and above 1.00 N I
Below secondary 1.17 (1.03-1.34)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02
Respondent’s own education
H igher N I 1.00
U pper Secondary 1.33 (1.16-1.54)
Lower Secondary 1.49(1.26-1.75)
Prim ary 1.65 (1.31-2.08)
p  value fo r  Wald statistic <0.0001
Respondent’s occupational class
N on-manual N I N I
M anual
p value for Wald statistic
Respondent’s individual income
Highest and th ird  quartiles (combined) 1.00 1.00
Second quartile 1.18 (1.02-1.37) 1.39 (1.21-1.59)
Lowest quartile 1.63 (1.37-1.94) 1.43 (1.24-1.66)
P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s m aterial w ealth
4+ items 1.00 1.00
0-3 items 1.31 (1.14-1.51) 1.17 (1.02-1.33)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 0.02
III
CO
Respondent’s standard o f living compared to 
average in a country
Above average 1.00 1.00
Average 1.93 (1.59-2.35) 1.82 (1.50-2.20)
Below average 3.01 (2.42-3.73) 2.84 (2.21-3.49)
p  value fo r  W ald s ta tistic <0.0001 <0.0001
Change in standard o f  living in last 5 years
Risen 1.00 1.00
Has not changed 1.23 (1.07-1.43) 1.23 (1.08-1.41)
Fallen 1.46(1.24-1.73) 1.41 (1.21-1.64)
p  value fo r  W ald s ta tistic <0.0001 <0.0001
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; NI= not statistically significant in the previous model and excluded from
the present model; significant values are highlighted in bold;
*also controlled for age, country and type of settlement (urban/rural)
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Also in Model G those in the highest group (before the reference category) of a 
respondent’s own income and of material wealth did not differ statistically 
significantly from the reference category of each indicator in both genders. When the 
groups of a respondent’s own income and of material wealth with approximately 
equal odds ratios were combined, the newly formed groups became statistically 
different from the reference group of each indicator in both genders (see Table 6.9).
The final model in Table 6.9 contains only significant predictors of ill health in 
both genders. The variables that were not statistically significant in Model G (Table 
6.8) were not included in the final model. Having examined the final model in Figure
6.2, it reveals that five socioeconomic indicators have significantly predicted ‘less 
than good’ health in men and women in CEE and FSU countries, two of which are 
subjective and three objective. Although the number of socioeconomic predictors is 
the same for men and women, there are differences and similarities in the significant 
predictors of ill health between genders. The strongest predictor of ‘less than good’ 
health in both genders is a respondent’s standard of living compared to the average 
standard of living in their country, which is a subjective socioeconomic indicator. 
The second strongest predictor is individual income among men and a respondent’s 
own education among women, both are objective indicators but one defines the 
current material resources and the other adult socioeconomic status. Unlike in men, a 
respondent’s own education remained a strong predictor of ill health in women in 
CEE and FSU countries in all fitted models. Occupational class, another objective 
indicator of adult socioeconomic status, which was significantly but weakly 
associated with health in men in the previous models, lost its association with health, 
controlling for objective and subjective socioeconomic indicators. Individual income 
among men was followed by changes in a respondent’s standard of living in the last 
5 years, which subsequently was followed by items of material wealth and both 
indicators of early life socioeconomic circumstances. A respondent’s own education 
among women was followed by individual income, which in turn was followed by a 
respondent’s appraisal of change in his/her standard of living in the last 5 years and 
items of material wealth. Unlike in men, none of the indicators of early life 
socioeconomic circumstances were associated with ill health in women in the final 
model.
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Figure 6.2. Main socioeconomic predictors o f ‘less than good’ health, MEN and WOMEN aged 
18+ (odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals, pooled data of 13 CEE and FSU countries)
Men
4
3.5 
3
2.5  
2
1.5 
1
0.5
0
"O
Family at Parental RTs income RTs material Standard of living:____ Change in
age 14 education wealth comparison stancterd of
living
4
3.5 
3
2.5 
2
1.5 
1
0.5
Women
R*s education RTs income material Slantfeird of living:
Change in 
standard ol
wealth comparison living
Family at age 14: odds ratio and 95% confidence intervals (C l) for ‘less than good’ health associated with fam ily status at 
14, the reference category is ‘Both parents’;
Parental education: odds ratio and 95% C l for ‘less than good’ health associated with parental education, the reference 
category is ‘Secondary and above level o f  education’;
R’s education: odds ratio and 95% C l for ‘less than good’ health associated with a respondent’s own education, the 
reference category is ‘Higher education’;
R’s incom e: odd ratio and 95%C1 for ‘less than good’ health associated with individual income, the reference category is 
‘Highest and third quartile income’;
R’s material wealth: odd ratio and 95%C1 for ‘less than good’ health associated with items o f material w ealth, the 
reference category is ‘4+ items’;
Standard of living: odd ratio and 95% CI for ‘less than good’ health associated with a respondent’s standard o f  living 
compared to the average standard o f living in their country, the reference category is ‘Above average’;
Change in standard of living: odd ratio and 95%C1 for ‘less than good’ health associated with changes in a 
respondent’s standard of living in the last 5 years, the reference category is ‘Risen’.
Control variables include age, country and type o f  settlement (urban/rural) but are not shown here.
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Likelihood ratio tests indicated that the explanatory power of a model with 
both subjective and objeetive socioeconomic indieators improved significantly in 
both genders in eomparison with a model with objective socioeeonomic indicators 
only (Table 6.8 for both genders), which means that the subjeetive soeioeeonomie 
indicators improve the model’s predietive power substantively.
6.4.5. Collinearity diagnostic tests
In order to detect multicollinearity, i.e. to establish whether two or more 
identified predietors in the fitted logistic regression models are highly correlated, 
collinearity diagnostic tests were performed. These tests included establishing the 
tolerance and the variance inflation factor (VIF).
The figures in Table 6.10 show that the tolerance values of all predictor 
variables in the model are higher than 0.1 and the VIF values of the same predictors 
are lower than 10, which suggests that there is no obvious issue of collinearity 
between the predictor variables. A tolerance value of less than 0.1 (Menard, 1995) 
and a VIF value greater than 10 (Myers, 1990) indieates a serious multicollinearity 
problem.
Models Predictors Tolerance VIF
Male Family at age 14 0.975 1.025
Parental education 0.820 1.219
Respondent’s own education 0.644 1.553
Respondent’s occupational class 0.718 1.393
Individual income 0.748 1.338
Material wealth items 0.684 1.461
Respondent’s standard o f living 
compared to average in the country 0.726 1.378
Change in standard of living in last 5 
years 0.823 1.216
Female Family at age 14 0.973 1.028
Parental education 0.765 1.308
Respondent’s own edueation 0.573 1.746
Respondent’s occupational class 0.690 1.450
Individual income 0.772 1.295
Material wealth items 0.721 1.386
Respondent’s standard o f living 
compared to average in the country 0.746 1.340
Change in standard of living in last 5 
years 0.846 1.182
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6.5. Conclusion
In this chapter, significant predictors of ‘less than good’ health in the CEE 
and FSU countries were identified to draw a comprehensive picture of 
socioeeonomie influences on health in the post-eommunist eountries at the individual 
level.
All socioeconomic indicators including adult socioeeonomic status, eurrent 
material resourees, early life socioeconomic circumstances and self-pereeived 
material eireumstances, if examined separately, emerged to be signifieant predietors 
of ill health in both genders. However, the findings in this chapter also suggest that a 
combination of objective socioeeonomic indieators, that take account of present as 
well as past socioeconomic circumstances, predicts health status better than any 
individual objeetive indieator. The same applies to a combination of objeetive and 
subjective soeioeeonomic indieators as opposed to objeetive indieators only.
Moreover, similarities and differences in relation to socioeconomic influences 
on health appeared between the genders. The main similarities in socioeeonomie 
influences on health between men and women are related to subjeetive 
soeioeeonomie indieators. These indieators tap primarily into a psychosocial 
dimension of soeioeconomie disparities and are associated with ‘relative’ 
disadvantage as opposed to ‘absolute’ disadvantage defined by objective 
socioeeonomie indicators (e.g. income, edueation, items of material wealth etc.). 
Subjeetive soeioeeonomie indieators are important influences on health in both 
genders. The appraisal by a respondent of his/her standard of living in comparison 
with the average standard of living in their country is the strongest predictor of ill 
health among all subjeetive and objective soeioeconomie predictors in both genders. 
It appears that ‘relative’ material disadvantage affects self-reported health in CEE 
and FSU countries the most among men as well as among women.
Individual ineome and the number of items of material wealth, two objective 
indicators of current material resources, also influence health status in both genders. 
Income is the second strongest predictor of health among men following a 
respondent’s standard of living compared to the average standard of living in their 
country and the third among women following a respondent’s standard of living 
eompared to the average standard of living in their eountry and a respondent’s level 
of education.
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The major differences in soeioeeonomie influences on health between men 
and women are related to adult socioeeonomic status and past socioeeonomie 
experiences. Adult soeioeeonomic status, defined by a respondent’s own education, 
is one of the strongest predietors, with a well-defined gradient, of self-reported health 
in women. It is associated with health, when examined separately, and remains 
strongly associated with health after allowing for other socioeeonomie variables, 
which makes edueation a strong independent predictor of ill health among women. 
For men, on the other hand, a respondent’s own education is strongly associated with 
health, only if examined separately, and, in addition to, the other indieator of adult 
socioeeonomie status, which is oceupational class. Once current material resources 
(income and items of material wealth) are added to adult soeioeconomie status, a 
respondent’s own education shows no more assoeiation with health among men 
which suggests that the effect of adult socioeeonomie status, defined by education, 
on health is mediated by current material resources (income and items of material 
wealth). Hence, apart from directly relating to health, eurrent material resources 
could be identified as a major pathway between edueation and health among men.
In contrast to adult soeioeeonomic status, past socioeconomic experiences do 
not predict self-reported health among women whereas family strueture at age 14 and 
parental education are both signifieant, although weak, predictors of health among 
men (controlling for sociodemographie and other soeioeconomie variables). This 
suggests that disadvantaged childhood socioeeonomie circumstances slightly 
increase the risk of ill health in adulthood but only among men. Moreover, early life 
socioeconomic conditions have a direct effect on health. An indirect effect on health 
via adult socioeeonomie circumstances is not evident.
One of the main findings in this chapter is that a combination of objective 
and subjective socioeeonomic indieators predicts health better than objeetive 
indieators only. At the same time, when examined simultaneously, these factors have 
rather independent effects on health. This points out to the importance of both 
factors, one of whieh (objeetive) represents material eircumstanees and the other 
(subjective) psyehosocial aspects related to these circumstances, in explaining health 
status in the post-eommunist countries as well as signifying the independent effect of 
each factor on health.
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An extended diseussion of the findings from this chapter with references to 
the existing literature and comparisons with other studies is undertaken in Chapter 10 
‘Discussion and conclusion’.
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Chapter 7: Effects of behavioural and structural factors on health 
and their role in explaining socioeconomic health disparities in CEE 
and FSU countries
7.1. Introduction
The aim of this chapter is to examine the direct influences of behavioural and 
structural factors on health and to investigate whether these factors play a role in 
explaining socioeconomic health disparities in the countries of CEE and the FSU.
It is well-established that since the beginning of transition there has been an 
‘explosion’ of health risk related behaviours - a sharp increase in smoking, alcohol 
intake and drug abuse - in post-communist countries, especially among young 
people. The number of women who smoke has increased significantly. This is 
compounded by the fact that, alcohol consumption has been traditionally fairly high 
in CEE and FSU countries, especially among male populations, although the 
drinking patterns differ between the countries. Previous studies have shown that 
unhealthy lifestyles contribute substantially to mortality in these countries (for more 
information, see Chapter 4). Structural factors that include housing, neighbourhood 
and working conditions have been found to have a detrimental effect on health in 
western countries. Some of these factors, e.g. unemployment, have been shown to 
have an impact on health in post-communist countries as well (for more information, 
see Chapters 3 and 4).
The conceptual model developed in Chapter 4 suggests that different 
dimensions of social inequality defined by education, occupational class and income 
may be linked to health by different pathways. Thus, socioeconomic circumstances 
(e.g. socioeconomic position) might affect health directly, as it was shown in Chapter 
6, or indirectly, i.e. through particular pathways. Some of these pathways - 
behavioural and structural - are shown to account for inequalities in health (Stronks 
et al, 1996). This evidence makes it important to investigate the impact of 
behavioural as well as structural factors on health disparities in post-communist 
countries. However, in order to avoid overestimating the independent contribution of 
behavioural factors to the explanation of socioeconomic health disparities, the 
interrelationship between behavioural and structural factors should be taken into
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account. Therefore, when studying the impact of behavioural and structural factors 
on the relationship between socioeconomic circumstances and health, it is important 
to consider the overlap between the two types of factors (Sehrijvers et a l, 1999).
There are five sections in this chapter. Section 7.2 outlines the main 
hypotheses about the direct effects of behavioural and structural factors on health 
and their role in explaining socioeconomic health disparities in CEE and FSU 
countries. Section 7.3 gives an account of the statistical methods, used in, and data 
analyses, performed for, this chapter. It also describes the logistic regression models 
that were fitted to estimate the direct impact of behavioural and structural factors on 
health and the extent to which these factors contribute to socioeconomic health 
disparities. Section 7.4 provides the results of the statistical analyses and identifies 
the factors that are more important in explaining socioeconomic health disparities in 
the countries of the region. Section 7.5 concludes the chapter.
7.2. Hypotheses about the effects of behavioural and structural factors on health
In Chapter 4, the integrated conceptual model (Figure 4.1) was developed, 
based on existing literature, to highlight potential health predictors as well as 
pathways. The main socioeconomic predictors of health in the countries of CEE and 
FSU were identified in Chapter 6. In this chapter, 1 use the integrated conceptual 
model to formulate hypotheses about the direct effects of behavioural and structural 
factors on health and their potential effects on socioeconomic health disparities in 
CEE and FSU countries. The relationships between behavioural and structural 
variables and self-reported health are examined at the individual level, controlling for 
country effects.
Five hypotheses were tested in this chapter:
Hvpothesis 1 :
1 hypothesise that behavioural factors have a direct effect on health. These 
factors include smoking, alcohol drinking and BMl, which is a proxy for physical 
activity. People who smoke, drink alcohol in excess and have excessive weight are 
more likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those who do not smoke, do not 
drink (or drink in moderation) and are of normal weight.
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Hypothesis 2:
Structural factors could also have a direct effect on health. These factors 
comprise of housing, neighbourhood and working conditions and also employment 
status. People whose self-reported housing, neighbourhood and working conditions 
are bad and who are unemployed are expected to feel less healthy than those whose 
housing, neighbourhood and working conditions are good and who are in paid 
employment.
Hypothesis 3:
Socioeconomic status, defined by an objective socioeconomic indicator such 
as income or education, affect health via behavioural as well as structural pathways 
(and, therefore, both behavioural and structural factors account for socioeconomic 
health disparities in the countries of CEE and FSU (see Figure 7.1).
Figure 7.1. Effects of socioeconomic status on health through structural and behavioural factors
Health status
Socioeconomic status
(Income or education)
Behavioural factors:
Smoking 
Alcohol drinking 
BMI
Structural conditions:
Housing conditions 
Neighbourhood conditions 
Working conditions 
Employment status
Note: Figure 7.1 primarily depicts the potential effects o f socioeconomic status on health through 
structural and behavioural factors as they are hypothesised in hypotheses 1-3. The potential effects of 
excessive alcohol consumption or health status on an individual’s employment status due to selection 
are not shown here as they are beyond the scope o f this research, however, some o f the effects are 
tested in additional analyses (see Section 7.4).
Hypothesis 4:
Structural factors could contribute to socioeconomic health disparities 
independently of, as well as through, behavioural factors due to the potential 
interrelationship between the two groups of factors (see Figure 7.1). Thus, structural 
factors could account for socioeconomic health inequalities more than behavioural 
factors in the countries of CEE and FSU.
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Hypothesis 5:
Due to the gender gap in health status, which is evident in the countries of 
CEE and FSU (see Chapter 2), there could be gender differences in direct effects of 
behavioural and structural factors on health and their contribution to socioeconomic 
health disparities.
7.3. Statistical methods and data analysis
Prior to performing the statistical analyses, an objective socioeconomic 
indicator, which “detects” socioeconomic inequalities in health most strongly in 
comparison to other indicators, was selected. As established in Chapter 6, income is 
the strongest predictor of health among men in comparison to other objective 
socioeconomic indicators, i.e. education and occupational class. The same applies to 
women but only in comparison to occupational class. Education, as it was shown in 
Chapter 6, was found to be the strongest predictor of health among women, followed 
by income. The initial analysis was carried out using income as the main determinant 
of socioeconomic inequalities in health. Additional analysis was also performed 
using education as the main determinant of socioeconomic inequalities in health.
Two types of statistical analyses were performed in this chapter, i.e. cross 
tabulation and logistic regression analyses. Cross tabulation was used to investigate 
the distribution of behavioural and structural factors across socioeconomic groups 
defined by income and education.
Logistic regression analyses* were carried out to estimate the direct and 
mediating effects of behavioural and structural factors on health in the CEE and FSU 
countries. All models were controlled for country effects, age and type of settlement 
(urban/rural)**.
Firstly, logistic regression analyses were carried out to estimate the direct but 
separate effects of behavioural as well as structural variables on sclf-rcportcd health 
(‘less than good’ health vs. good health). Detailed information on the construction of 
the behavioural and structural variables is given in Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’. The 
effects of all three behavioural factors (smoking, alcohol drinking and BMI) on 
health were examined independently and simultaneously. Models with interaction
Logistic regression models as a statistical technique are described in detail in Section 6.3 o f Chapter 
i.
* Control variables are discussed in Appendix I.
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terms between behavioural factors were also fitted. Only behavioural factors that 
were significantly associated with health were included in further analysis. Then, the 
effects of all structural factors (housing, neighbourhood and working conditions and 
employment status) on health were examined independently and simultaneously. 
Models with interaction terms between structural factors were also fitted. Only 
structural factors that were significantly associated with health were included in 
further analysis.
Secondly, logistic regression analyses were carried out to estimate the effects 
of behavioural and structural factors on self-reported health controlling for 
socioeconomic status defined initially by individual income and, additionally, by the 
level of education. In this part of analysis, I have drawn on an empirical approach 
suggested by and applied in the studies of Stronks et al. (1996) and Sehrijvers et al 
(1999) and fitted the following logistic regression models:
Model A: income/education + behavioural factors;
Model B: income/education + structural factors;
Model G: income/education + behavioural factors + structural factors.
In order to estimate which group of factors accounted more for 
socioeconomic health inequalities in the countries of CEE and FSU, the percentage 
reduction of the odds ratios of ‘less than good’ health for socioeconomic groups 
defined by income (and then by education) was calculated for each logistic 
regression model fitted above and the overlap between the two groups of factors was 
estimated. According to the method suggested by Stronks et a l (1996).-
(1) the percentage reduction in the odds ratios (OR) of ‘less than good’ health for 
socioeconomic groups was calculated when only behavioural factors were included 
in Model A (to estimate the total contribution of behavioural factors), using the 
following formula:
baseline model (income only) — model A (income + behavioural factors)/ 
baseline model — 1;
(2) the percentage reduction in OR of ‘less than good’ health for socioeconomic 
groups was calculated when only structural factors were included in Model B, using 
the following formula:
baseline model (income only) -  model B (income + structural factors)/ 
baseline model — 1;
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(3) the percentage reduction in OR of ‘less than good’ health for socioeconomic 
groups was calculated when behavioural as well as structural factors were included 
in Model C, using the following formula:
baseline model (income only) — model C (income + behavioural + structural 
factors)/ baseline model — 1;
(4) fourthly, the independent effect or the independent contribution of behavioural 
factors (independent of structural factors) due to the addition of behavioural factors 
to a model which already included structural factors was calculated, using the 
following formula:
the independent effect o f behavioural factors =% reduction in OR (Model C)
— % reduction in OR (Model B);
(5) the contribution of structural factors through behavioural factors or the overlap 
between structural and behavioural factors (or the indirect effect of structural factors 
on socioeconomic inequalities in health) was calculated by subtracting the 
independent contribution of behavioural factors (the difference between models C 
and B) from their total contribution (Model A):
the overlap = % reduction in OR (Model A) -  (% reduction in OR (Model C) 
— % reduction in OR (Model B));
(5) the direct contribution of structural factors was calculating by subtracting the 
overlap from the total contribution of structural factors (Model B):
the direct contribution o f structural factors = % reduction in OR (Model B)
-  ‘the overlap \
Logistic regression models were fitted for men and women separately using a 
pooled sample of 15632 respondents (6810 men and 8822 women) from 13 CEE and 
FSU countries. A p value of <0.05 was used as the cut-off point of statistical 
significance in all models. All analyses were performed in the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS 18.0 for Windows).
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7.4. Results
7.4.1. Prevalence of behavioural and structural factors among the respondents 
and distribution of behavioural and structural factors across socioeconomic 
groups
Unhealthy behaviours are more prevalent among men than women in the 
CEE and FSU countries (see Appendix F). On average, 40% of men and 15% of 
women reported to be regular smokers including non-heavy and heavy smokers. 60% 
of women and 29% of men are teetotallers. However, the majority of men (71%) 
reported to consume alcohol, among them 34% are infrequent heavy or binge 
drinkers and 20% binge or drink heavily frequently and only 17% are moderate 
drinkers. Among women, 20% are infrequent heavy or binge drinkers and 4% binge 
or drink heavily frequently. 45% men and 50% women have a normal BMI (<24.99 
kg/m^). Although there are more overweight men than women (43% and 33% 
respectively), the BMI for obesity is more prevalent among women than men (17% 
and 12% respectively).
As for living conditions, a large proportion (around 45%) of respondents of 
both genders live in good and average housing conditions and only about 10% of 
both genders report that their housing conditions are poor (see Appendix F). The 
figures are distributed differently when it comes to neighbourhood conditions. 
Although many (41% of men and 38% of women) report that they live in good 
neighbourhood conditions, 25% of men and 28% of women report that their 
neighbourhood conditions are bad. The majority of men and women (65 % and 52 % 
respectively) are in paid employment and 6% of men and 5% of women reported 
being unemployed. Permanently sick or disabled are 4% among men and 2 % among 
women.
Age affects health related behaviours in both genders (see Appendix J). 
Smoking (regular non-heavy and heavy) is more prevalent in the mid-age group (30- 
59) than among younger (18-29) and older (60+) men. Alcohol drinking habit is 
distributed relatively evenly between the age groups among men, except the age 
group of 45-59 which has the highest percentage of alcohol drinkers who binge or 
drink heavily frequently, at 32%. Excessive weight and obesity are more common
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among older men. Similar to men, smoking (regular non-heavy and heavy) is more 
prevalent in the mid-age group (30-59) than among younger (18-29) and older (60+) 
women. Women aged 30-44 abuse alcohol more than any other female age group. 
This age group has the highest percentage of alcohol drinkers who binge or drink 
heavily frequently, at 36%. In relation to excessive weight and obesity, the pattern is 
similar to that of men, i.e. the older the women, the more overweight they are. Bad 
structural conditions are also distributed relatively equally among all age groups 
apart from those who are permanently sick and disabled. 48% of men and 65% of 
women are permanently sick and disabled in the 45+ age group.
The distributions of behavioural and structural factors across socioeconomic 
groups (defined by income and education) show that they are not always in the 
expected direction (see Appendix K). Men in the highest income quartile smoke and 
consume aleohol more than men of any other income quartiles. There is a somewhat 
similar tendeney in BMI among men, although men in the second income quartile 
have BMI similar to men in the highest income quartile. At the same time there is not 
a clear social patterning among male non-smokers. Women of the lowest income 
quartile smoke more than women of any other income quartiles but female no­
smokers are also prevalent in the lowest income group. Similar patterns are observed 
in regard to BMI and somewhat to aleohol consumption among women: women of 
low incomes consume alcohol slightly more than women of higher incomes. 
Smoking, alcohol consumption, being overweight and obese are more prevalent 
among both genders of the upper secondary level of education than among any other 
edueational levels.
As for structural factors, bad housing conditions, being unemployed and low 
chances of being promoted in the main job are prevalent among both genders of the 
lowest income quartile. The unemployed are more prevalent among men of the 
lowest level of education (primary) than in any other level of edueation but there is 
not a clear pattern of the unemployment status regarding education among women. 
People of both genders of primary level of education also have the lowest ehanees of 
being promoted in their main job. At the same time there is not a elear association 
between income (and education) and neighbourhood conditions and chances of 
losing the main job among both genders (see Appendix K).
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7.4.2. Direct effect of behavioural factors on health
When logistic regression analyses were carried out to estimate the direct 
effect of behavioural factors on health, all three behavioural faetors ineluding 
smoking, alcohol drinking and BMI, when examined separately (controlling for, age, 
country and the type of settlement (urban/rural)), were significantly associated with 
health among men. However, smoking was the only behavioural factor that had no 
impact on health among women, when examined individually (see Table 7.1). 
Smoking and excessive weight (measured by BMI) among men and excessive weight 
among women had an impact on health in the expected direction. Those men who 
reported higher tobacco consumption and higher than normal BMI, were 
signifieantly more likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those who never 
smoked or smoke less and whose BMI was less than 30 kg/m^. The same applied to 
women with higher than normal BMI (see Table 7.1). However, the situation was 
different with alcohol consumption. Teetotallers in both genders were significantly 
more likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those who eonsume alcohol in 
different quantities and frequencies. Moreover, those who report binge and heavy 
drinking (frequent and infrequent) feel almost as healthy as those who report 
moderate drinking, in both genders (see Table 7.1).
When the effects of all three behavioural factors were examined 
simultaneously, it appeared that the odds ratio for smoking in both genders increased 
with the addition of every other behavioural factor to the model, firstly, aleohol 
intake and, secondly, BMI. The odds ratio for smoking among men increased more 
than among women, when other behavioural factors were eontrolled for. 
Furthermore, regular heavy female smokers became signifieantly more likely to 
report ‘less than good’ health than those, who do not smoke or smoke less, when 
alcohol intake and BMI were added to the model (see Table 7.1).
As the effects of smoking on health became stronger, when all three 
behavioural factors were examined simultaneously, models with interaction terms 
were also fitted to detect whether there are signifieant interactions between 
behavioural factors, i.e. whether the effeet of one behavioural factor on health 
becomes stronger or weaker depending on the level of the other behavioural faetor. 
The following interactions were tested: between smoking and alcohol intake.
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between smoking and BMI, between aleohol intake and BMI. As none of the 
interactions were significantly associated with ‘less than good’ health, they are not 
shown in Table 7.1.
Table 7.1. Direct effect of behavioural factors on ‘less than good’ health, M E N  and WOMEN
Variables
Men Women
Individual
effect*
Smoking+
alcohol*
Smoking+ 
alcohol + 
BMI*
Individual
effect*
Smoking-1
alcohol*
Smoking-1 
alcohol -1 
BMI*
OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C l.) OR(95.0% C.I.)
Smoking
Non-smoker 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
F orm er and occasional smoker 1.11 (0.93-1.33) 1.26 (1.04-1.50) 1.26 (1.08-1.47) 0.95 (0.82-1.1) 1.001 (0.87-1.16) 1.01 (0.87-1.16)
Regular non-heavy smoker 1.19 (1.03-139) 1.27 (1.09-1.48) 1.26 (1.05-1.52) 1.11 (0.90-1.37) 1.20 (0.97-1.49) 1.22(0.98-1.51)
Regular heavy smoker 1.48 (1.27-1.73) 1.68 (1.43-1.98) 1.70 (1.45-2.00) 1.14(0.96-1.36) 1.23 (1.03-1.47) 1.25 (1.05-1.50)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.15 0.02 0.01
-2 Log likelihood 7162.99 8588.23
Alcohol intake
Do not d rink 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
M oderate drinking 0.71 (0.59-0.85) 0.67(0.56-0.80) 0.66(0.55-0.79) 0.81 (0.70-0.94) 0.80 (0.69-0.93) 0.81(0.70-0.93)
Infrequent hinge and heavy 0.65 (0.56-0.75) 0.60 (0.51-0.69) 0.59(0.51 - 0.69) 0.73 (0.62-0.83) 0.71 (0.62-0.81) 0.71 (0.62-0.81)
Frequent hinge and heavy 0.77 (0.65-0.91) 0.66 (0.56-0.79) 0.65 (0.55- 0.78) 0.82 (0.62-1.08) 0.77(0.58-1.02) 0.78 (0.59-1.03)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7154.12 7114.09 - 8566.75 8559.186 -
BM I (kg/m^)
<24.99 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
25 - 29.99 0.97 (0.85-1.10) 1.003 (0.88-1.14) 1.36 (1.21-1.54) 1.37 (1.21-1.54)
>30 134 (1.11-1.61) 1.40 (1.16-1.69) 2.04 (1.72-2.42) 2.04 (1.72-2.42)
p value fo r  W ald statistic 0.002 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7176.34 7099.46 8517.02 8484.150
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) = 
*also controlled for age, country, type o f  settlement
not included in a model; significant values are highlighted in bold; 
(urban/rural).
Likelihood ratio tests were also condueted for all models with individual as 
well as simultaneous effects. The explanatory power of eaeh subsequent model 
improved significantly in both genders. The model with three behavioural factors had 
the biggest improvement compared to models with individual variables only (see 
Table 7.1). Therefore, all behavioural factors were included in further analysis.
7.4.3. Direct effect of structural factors on health
Prior to examining the direet effect of all structural factors on health, 
including housing, neighbourhood and working conditions, variables which define 
working conditions were analysed to identify those working eonditions that have a 
significant effect on health to include in further analysis. The effeets of the following 
variables were analysed: employment status, type of organisation (private sector vs. 
state sector), the number of working hours, benefits gained through main job, 
chances of losing main job and chances of being promoted in main job. When 
examined separately, employment status, type of organisation (private sector vs. state
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sector), benefits gained through main job, chances of losing main job and chances of 
being promoted in main job were significantly associated with health among men. 
When examined simultaneously, only employment status, chances of losing main job 
and chances of being promoted in main job remained associated with health among 
men. Among women only employment status, chances of losing main job and 
chances of being promoted in main job were significantly associated with health, 
when examined separately and simultaneously (see Appendix L). Thus, three 
variables defining working conditions, i.e. employment status, chances of losing 
main job and chances of being promoted in main job, were used in further analysis.
All three structural factors (housing, neighbourhood and working conditions) 
were significantly associated with health in men as well as women, when estimated 
separately. All the factors remained associated with health in both genders, when 
examined simultaneously. Among all structural conditions, being permanently sick 
and disabled (one of the categories of employment status) is distinctly different: the 
respondents in this category are almost 24 times more likely to report ‘less than good 
health’ than men in full employment and 10 times more than women in full 
employment (see Table 7.2). For all other structural factors, those working and living 
in bad conditions (housing, neighbourhood and working) are significantly more 
likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those working and living in better 
conditions.
Apart from the difference in the values of odds ratio for the permanently 
sick and disabled between men and women (permanently sick and disabled men 
report feeling unwell twice as often as women in the same category), the values of 
odds ratio for all other structural factors are relatively similar between the genders. 
Although the unemployed report feeling unhealthy 1.4 times more often than the 
employed in both genders, at the same time the unemployed feel much better than 
those permanently sick and disabled and those in retirement (see Table 7.2).
Models with interaction terms were also fitted to detect whether there are 
significant interactions between structural factors. The following interactions were 
tested: between housing and neighbourhood conditions, between housing conditions 
and employment status and between neighbourhood conditions and employment 
status. As none of the interactions were significantly associated with ‘less than good’ 
health, they are not shown in Table 7.2.
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Table 7.2. Direct effect of structural factors on ‘less than good’ health, MEN and WOMEN aged
Variables
Men W omen
Indiyidual
effect*
Housing + 
neighbourhoo 
d conditions *
Housing+ 
neighbourhood + 
w orking 
conditions*
Indiyidual
effect
Housing + 
neighbourhood 
conditions
Housing+ 
neighbourhoo 
d + w orking 
conditions*
OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.)
Housing conditions
Good 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 2.05 (1.81-2.33) 2.03 (1.79-2.31) 1.93 (1.70-2.21) 2.01 (1.79-2.26) 1.98 (1.77-2.23) 1.93 (1.72-2.17)
Bad 3.45 (2.81-4.23) 337 (2.74-4.14) 2.96 (2.41-3.69) 2.78 (230-3.36) 2.71 (2.24-3.28) 2.48 (2.05-3.00)
p  value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.02 0.01
-2 Log likelihood 6988.22 8400.12
Neighbourhood conditions
Good 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 1.16 (1.02-133) 1.08(0.94-1.24) 1.13 (0.98-1.30) 1.18 (1.04-134) 1.12(0.99-1.28) 1.11 (0.98-1.27)
Bad 1.40 (1.20-1.63) 1.28 (1.10-1.50) 1.33 (1.13-1.55) 1.39 (1.21-1.59) 1.28 (1.12-1.47) 1.29 (1.12-1.48)
p  value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7169.68 6977.86 8569.76 8387.54
Employment
In paid employment 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
Unemployed 1.55 (1.24-1.93) 1.43 (1.10-1.75) 1.44 (1.15-1.81) 1.40 (1.10-1.77)
Perm anently sick or 
disabled
2130(12.30-
36.76) 23.46 (12.95-39.66)
10.58 (6.09- 
18.37)
1030 (5.78- 
1835)
Completely retired 2.17 (1.78-2.65) 2.53 (1.98-3.01) 1.66 (138-1.99) 1.80 (138-2.36)
O ther(students, 
housewiyes etc.)
1.47 (0.97-2.22)
1.59 (1.02-2.36)
1.21 (1.03-1.42)
1.21 (1.01-1.52)
p  value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 6918.40 8453.93 -
Chances of losing main job
Low chance 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
Fifty-fifty 1.74 (1.46-2.07) 1.62 (135-1.93) 1.55 (1.22-1.97) 1.45 (1.14-1.75)
High chance 2.34 (1.87-3.04) 2.06 (1.59-2.68) 1.63 (1.44-1.83) 1.46(1.22-1.85)
O ther (for all o ther than 
employed)
2.12 (1.84-2.42)
1.21 (0.93-1.58)
132 (1.001-1.82) 1.26(0.97-1.65)
p  value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 0.03 0.003
-2 Log likelihood 7047.18 - 8522.97
Chances of being prom oted at main job
M ore than fifty percent 
chance
1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
Low chance 2.33 (1.95-2.78) 1.63 (1.37-1.95) 1.68 (1.42-1.98) 132 (1.10-1.57)
O ther (for all o ther than 
employed)
1.64 (1.38-1.95) 1.28 (0.97-1.69) 1.36 (1.15-1.98) 1.03 (0.78-1.36)
p  value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.002
-2 Log likelihood 7095.93 6646.74 8552.91 8228.36
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) = 
*also controlled for age, conntry, type o f  settlement
: not included in a model; 
(nrban/rural).
significant values are highlighted in bold;
Likelihood ratio tests were also conducted for models with individual as well 
as simultaneous effects. The explanatory power of each subsequent model improved 
significantly in both genders. The model with all structural factors had the biggest 
improvement compared to models with individual effects only (see Table 7.2). 
Therefore, all structural factors were included in further analysis.
7.4.4. Effects of behavioural and structural faetors on health taking account of 
socioeconomic status
When the logistic regression models (see Section 7.3) were fitted to examine 
the effects of behavioural and structural factors on health taking account of
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socioeconomic status (defined by income), almost all behavioural and structural 
variables remained significantly associated with health among men as well as 
women, when examined separately and simultaneously (see Table 7.3).
Table 7.3. Effects o f behavioural and structural factors on health taking account of individual 
income, M E N  and WOMEN aged 18+ (logistic regression models, pooled data of 13 CEE and
V ariab les
M en W o m en
M odel A: 
Incom e+  
b eh av io u ra l 
facto rs*
M odel B: 
Incom e+  
s tru c tu ra l  
fac to rs  *
M odel C: 
Ineom e+  
b e h av io u ra l + 
s tru c tu ra l  
fac to rs  *
M odel A : 
Income-H 
b eh av io u ra l 
fac to rs*
M odel B: 
Incom e+  
s tru c tu ra l  
fac to rs  *
M odel C : 
Incom e+  
b e h av io u ra l + 
s tru c tu ra l  
fac to rs  *
OR(95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.l.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR(95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C l.)
R ’s ind iv id u a l incom e
H ighest q u a rt i le 1.00 1.00 . ggu, 1 . 0 0 # # ' : ' i.oo;;;:;i::i::::;;iS;:: 1.00 1.00
T h ird  q u a rtile 1.34 (1.14-1.57) 1.19(1.01-1.40) 1.18(1.00-1.39) i l l 1.34(1.13-1.59) 1.26 (1.06-1.49) 1.24(1.04-1.47)
Second q u a rt i le 1.78 (1.52-2.08) 1.38(1.16-1.64) 136(1.15-1.62) 2.10 (1.79-2.48) 1.85(1.56-2.20) 1.80(1.51-2.13)
Low est q u a rt i le 2.93 (2.46-3.48) 1.86 (1,51 2 30) 1.88(1.52-2.32) 2.51 (2.13-2.95) 2.13 (1.77-237) : : : 2.05 (1.70-2.48)
p value fo r  W ald statistic r  y ::<p.oooi* 1 1  <0.0001 :m < o .o o o i i  <0.0001 y : <0.0001: : [ <0.0001
S m oking
N o n -sm o k er 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
F o rm e r  an d  occasional sm o k er 1.22 (1.01-1.48) 1.12(0.92-1.36) 1.05(0.90-1.21) 1.00(0.86-1.17)
R e g u la r  no n -h eav y  sm o k er 1.28 (1.09-1.50) 1.22 (1.03-1.43) 1.24 (1.003-1.54) 1.07(0.86-1.34)
R e g u la r  heavy sm o k er 1.68 (1.43-1.98) 1.53 (1.28-1.81) 1.26 (1.05-1.51) 1.18(0.98-1.43)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 0.01 0.07
A lcohol in tak e
Oo n o t d r in k 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
M o d e ra te  d r in k in g 0.71 (0.59-0.85) 0.73 (0.60-0.88) 0.87 (0.75-1.001) 0.87(0.75-1.001)
In fre q u e n t  b inge  a n d  beavy 0.64 (0.55-0.75) 0.67 (0.57-0.79) 0.78 (0.68-0.90) 0.80 (0.69-0.92)
F re q u e n t  b inge  an d  beavy 0.69 (0.58-0.83) 0.72 (0.60-0.86) 0.86 (0.65-1.14) 0.86 (0.64-1.15)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.002
B M I (in kg)
<24.99 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00
25 - 29.99 1.09(0.96-1.24) 1.16 (1.02-1.33) 1.37 (1.21-1.54) 139 (1.22-1.57)
>30 1.55 (1.28-1.88) 1.64 (135-2.00) 1.99 (1.67-2.37) 2.00 (1.68-2.38)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 L og likelihood 6938.911 8328.059
H o using  conditions
Good - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00
A verage 1.85 (1.62-2.11) 1.86 (1.62-2.12) 1.83 (1.62-2.06) 1.83 (1.62-2.06)
B ad 2.72 (2.19-3.37) 2.67 (2.14-3.32) 2.25 (1.86-2.74) 2.23 (1.83-2.71)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
N eig h b o u rh o o d  cond itions
Good - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00
Average 1.15 (1.00-133) 1.17 (1.01-1.35) 1.14 (1.001-130) 1.17 (1.03-133)
B ad 1.36 (1.16-1.60) 1.37 (1.17-1.61) 1.34 (1.16-1.54) 137 (1.19-1.58)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
E m p lo y m en t
In  p a id  em ploym ent - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00
U nem ployed 1.24 (0.93-1.65) 1.18(0.88-1.59) 1.25 (0.94-1.67) 1.22 (0.91-1.63)
P e rm a n e n tly  sick  o r  d isab led 20.10 (11.20- 
36.06) 18.82 (10.46-33.84) 8.68 (4.86-15.50) 837 (4.67-14.97)
C om ple te ly  re tire d 2.42 (1.82-3.22) 2.40 (1.80-3.20) 1.58 (1.20-2.07) 1.60 (1.22-2.10)
O th e r  (stu d en ts , housew ives 
etc.) 1.44 (0.92-2.25) 1.35 (0.86-2.13) 1.10 (0.87-1.39) 1.07(0.85-1.35)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
C h an ces  o f  losing m ain  job
Low  chance - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00
F ifty -fifty 1.56 (1.31-1.87) 1.55 (130-1.86) 1.33 (1.05-1.70) 1.32 (1.04-1.69)
H igh  chance 1.95 (1.50-2.54) 1.94 (1.49-2.53) 1.38 (1.16-1.66) 1.38 (1.15-1.65)
O th e r(fo r  a ll o th e r  th an  
em ployed) 1.07(0.82-1.40) 1.09 (0.83-1.42) 1.11 (0.85-1.44)
1.12(0.85-1.46)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.001
C h an ces  o f  be ing  p ro m o ted  a t m ain  job
M o re  th an  fifty  p e rc e n t chance - 1.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00
Low  chance 1.58 (1.32-1.89) 1.59 (133-1.91) 1.23 (1.03-1.46) 1.20 (1.01-1.43)
O th e r  ( fo r  all o th e r  th an  
em ployed) 1.18(0.89-1.57) 1.21 (0.91-1.61) 0.92(0.69-1.21) 0.90(0.68-1.20)
p value fo r  W ald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 0.02 0.04
-2 L og likelihood 6611.12 6546.50 8147.14 8065.51
Note: OR=odds ratio; CI=confldence intervals; (-) = not included in a model; significant values are highlighted in bold;
*also controlled for age, country, type of settlement (urban/rural).
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Smoking among women was the only factor that did not have a signifieant 
effeet on health, when behavioural and structural factors were entered into the model 
simultaneously, controlling for income (and other sociodemographie faetors) (see 
Model C Table 7.3 for women). In the same models when controlling for income, all 
categories of the employment variable remained signifieantly associated with health 
in both genders except for the unemployed, when examined separately and 
simultaneously with other faetors.
In Models B and C for both genders (see Table 7.3), the unemployed did not 
differ statistically significantly from those in paid employment, which is the 
reference category, in relation to ‘less than good’ health. An additional analysis, in 
which the socioeconomic indicator was education, showed that the unemployed felt 
less healthy than those in paid employment among men but there was no difference 
in self-reported health between the unemployed and employed among women, when 
examined separately and simultaneously with other factors (results are not shown 
here).
7.4.5. Contribution of structural and behavioural factors (independent and 
simultaneous) to health inequalities associated with income and education
The percentage reduction in the odds ratios of ‘less than good’ health for 
socioeconomic groups defined by income (for a detailed explanation of why income 
was selected to be the main determinant of socioeconomic inequalities, see Section
7.3) was calculated for each logistic regression model fitted above (see Table 7.3) 
and the overlap between behavioural or structural factors was estimated to establish 
which group of factors contributed more to socioeconomic health inequalities in the 
countries of CEE and FSU. The inclusion of behavioural factors onlv into Model A 
reduces the odds ratios of ‘less than good’ health by 2%, 6% and 5% among men and 
7%, 4% and 6% among women for income groups from the lowest quartile to the 
upper third quartile (see Tables 7.4 for men and 7.5 for women). At the same time 
the inclusion of structural factors onlv into Model B reduced the odds ratios by 56%, 
54% and 47% among men and 30%, 27% and 27% among women for income groups 
from the lowest quartile to the upper third quartile. The biggest change in the odds 
ratios of ‘less than good’ health for income groups appears when both groups of
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factors were included in Model C, i.e. 57%, 55% and 50 % among men and 35%, 
31% and 33% among women from the lowest income quartile to the upper third 
income quartile. However, it is not a big increase in the odds ratios in comparison to 
Model B for both genders. When the contribution of eaeh group of factors was 
estimated independently of the other group, the contribution of structural factors 
independently of behavioural factors is much bigger than the contribution of 
behavioural factors independently of structural factors in both genders (see the 
columns d and f.in Tables 7.4 and 7.5). The overlap between the two groups of 
factors is very small but slightly larger in women than in men (see column e in 
Tables 7.4 and 7.5). These results suggest that structural faetors primarily account for 
socioeconomic health inequalities in the countries of CEE and FSU. Behavioural 
factors -  separately or simultaneously with structural factors -  contribute rather 
insignificantly to health inequalities associated with income.
An additional analysis, which included education as the socioeconomic 
indicator (for a detailed explanation of why edueation was selected to be another 
(after income) determinant of socioeconomic inequalities, see Section 7.3), showed 
similar results (see Tables M.l for men and M.2 for women in Appendix M). 
Structural factors contributed much more to health inequalities associated with 
edueation than behavioural factors in both genders.
The total contribution of structural faetors reduced the odds ratios of ‘less 
than good’ health by 69%, 57% and 45% among men and 35%, 32% and 27% among 
women for education groups from the primary to upper secondary educational level 
whereas the total contribution of  behavioural factors reduced the odds ratios of ‘less 
than good’ health by 11%, 13% and 14% among men and 8%, 16% and 9% among 
women for education groups from the primary to upper secondary educational level. 
Similar to income, the contribution of structural faetors to health inequality 
associated with education, independent of behavioural factors, is much bigger than 
the contribution of behavioural faetors independent of structural factors in both 
genders (see Appendix M, the columns d and £in Tables M.l and M.2). The overlap 
between two groups of faetors is also small, but contrary to income, slightly larger in 
men than in women (see Appendix M, the column e in Tables M.l and M.2). 
Although the contribution of behavioural factors to health inequalities associated
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with education is a bit bigger than to health inequalities associated with income, their 
role in explaining socioeconomic health inequalities is relatively small. Once again 
structural faetors mainly account for health inequalities associated with education in 
the countries of CEE and FSU.
Also an additional analysis was conducted to investigate whether the 
exclusion of people who reported to be permanently sick or disabled (one of the 
categories of employment status) have an effect on the contribution of structural 
factors (direct and through behavioural factors) to socioeconomic health inequalities 
as an association between disability and health could be due to selection. The results 
of this additional analysis are not included here as the exclusion of this very small 
group of people who comprise 4% of the overall sample among men and 2% among 
women (see Table F.l in Appendix F) changed the initial results only marginally 
and, therefore, did not modify the original conclusion about the contribution of 
structural factors to socioeconomic health inequalities (see above).
7.5. Conclusion
In this chapter, the direct influences of behavioural and structural factors on 
health were investigated and the factors that contributed more to soeioeeonomie 
health disparities were identified.
The findings suggest that more men then women lead an unhealthy lifestyle 
in the CEE and FSU countries. More men smoke, drink alcohol in excess and are 
overweight than women. Obesity is the only health related faetor which is more 
prevalent among women, i.e. there are 1.5 times more obese women than obese men. 
Age has some impact on health related behaviours among both genders. Smoking 
(regular non-heavy and heavy) is more prevalent in the mid-age group (30-59) than 
among younger (18-29) and older (60+) men as well as women. At the same time, 
aleohol abuse is more common among women aged 30-44 and men aged 44-59. 
Excessive weight ‘accumulates’ with age in both genders, i.e. the older one is, the 
more overweight they are. Unlike the behavioural factors, bad structural eonditions 
are distributed relatively equally among both genders. In men as well as women, 
almost every third person lives in disadvantaged neighbourhood eonditions; every 
tenth reports living in poor housing eonditions and approximately every twentieth are 
unemployed. Adverse neighbourhood eonditions are the most prevalent structural
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factor. Bad structural conditions are also distributed relatively evenly among all age 
groups apart from those who are permanently sick and disabled, who are prevalent in 
the age group of 45+ in both genders.
Smoking and BMI have a direct adverse effect on self-reported health in men, 
when examined separately and simultaneously. Moreover, the adverse effect of 
smoking on health increases in men, when other behavioural factors are controlled 
for, albeit no significant interactions between behavioural factors were found. 
Among women, all behavioural factors, except smoking, have a direct significant 
effect on health, when examined separately. Only when all three behavioural factors 
are examined simultaneously, regular heavy smoking becomes significantly 
associated with health among women. Similar to men, BMI has an adverse effeet on 
health among women but its effect on health is stronger than among men.
Surprisingly, aleohol drinking does not seem to have a negative effeet on self- 
reported health, when examined separately or simultaneously with other behavioural 
factors in both genders. Apart from female frequent binge and heavy drinkers (who 
are not significantly different in relation to self-reported health than teetotallers), all 
other men and women consuming alcohol in different quantities and frequencies 
report better health than non-drinkers. Possible explanations are offered in Chapter 
10 ‘Discussion and conclusion’.
Of all behavioural factors, smoking has the strongest direct effeet on health 
among men and BMI among women.
All structural factors including housing, neighbourhood, working eonditions 
and employment status have a negative direct effect on health in both genders, when 
examined separately and simultaneously. Those who work and live in disadvantaged 
conditions and/or are unemployed/ permanently sick and disabled/completely retired 
feel less healthy than those whose working and living circumstances and 
employment status are better. After controlling for all structural faetors, the worst 
health is reported by those who are permanently sick and disabled in both genders. In 
addition, permanently sick and disabled men report ‘less than good’ health twice as 
much as permanently sick and disabled women.
Almost all behavioural and structural faetors have an effect on health 
controlling for income or education (and other faetors) in both genders, when 
examined simultaneously. The faetors, that have no effect on health, when 
controlling for income and all other faetors, are smoking among women and being
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unemployed in both genders. If controlling for edueation, being unemployed remains 
significantly associated with health among men but not women.
The findings also show that structural faetors are more important in 
explaining socioeconomic health inequalities (associated with income and edueation) 
than behavioural factors in both genders. This means that the association between 
income (and education) and self-reported health is mainly determined by structural 
factors which have emerged to be principal pathways that link income (and 
education) to health. Behavioural faetors have a rather small effect (independent of 
the structural factors) on the association between income (and edueation) and self- 
reported health. The main effect of behavioural factors on health is the direet effect, 
independent of other factors.
The findings from this chapter are discussed in detail alongside the findings 
from other chapters in Chapter 10 ‘Discussion and conclusion’.
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Chapter 8: Examining the effect of social capital on health in post­
communist countries
8.1. Introduction
This chapter examines the effect of social capital on health at individual and 
country levels in the CEE and FSU countries.
There is increasing evidence that social capital has been associated with 
various health outcomes including self-reported health (for more information, see 
Chapters 3 and 4). However, previous studies have shown that the western paradigms 
of social capital do not necessarily apply to the countries of CEE and FSU. People in 
these countries prefer to rely on informal face-to-faee networks rather than on the 
more formal networks of organisations that are relevant to social capital in the west 
(Field & Twigg, 2000). Evidence also suggests that informal social networks, in the 
form of family relations, have a positive impact on health in these countries, rather 
than participation in formal social networks (Gilmore et al., 2002). However, it is 
worth noting that this evidence comes from studies mainly conducted in the early 
years of transition and since then, the countries have undergone considerable 
political and economic transformations, which could also have an effeet on the 
relationship between social capital and health.
This chapter firstly, examines the different components of social capital 
(including social networks, social support and social trust) and the association 
between these components and self-reported health at the individual level; secondly, 
it investigates the extent to which different components of social capital at the 
individual level mediate (individually and simultaneously) the effect of 
socioeconomic factors on health (the health effeets of which were established in 
Chapter 6); and, thirdly, it examines whether the general level of social trust at the 
country level is associated with self-reported health after controlling for 
socioeconomic factors and social trust at the individual level. Multivariate logistic 
regression models were used to examine the relationships between dependent and 
independent variables at the individual level and multilevel models were employed to 
analyse the contextual effects of social trust while controlling for individual-level 
data.
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There are five sections in this chapter. Section 8.2 formulates the main 
hypotheses about the effects of social capital on health at individual and country 
levels in the CEE and FSU countries. Section 8.3 outlines the statistical methods 
used in this chapter, and gives an account of multilevel models for binary responses 
and describes how they are estimated. It also outlines the logistic regression and 
multilevel models that were fitted to examine the associations between social capital 
and self-reported health at individual and country levels. Section 8.4 provides the 
results of statistical analyses by identifying (1) the direct and mediating effeets of 
social capital components on self-reported health at the individual level and (2) the 
effect of the general level of social trust on health at the country level controlling for 
social capital (and other variables) at the individual level. Section 8.5 concludes the 
chapter.
8.2. Hypotheses about the relationship between social capital and health at 
individual and conntry levels
In this chapter, I used the integrated conceptual model developed in Chapter 4 
(Figure 4.1) to formulate hypotheses about the relationship between social capital 
and self-reported health at individual and country levels in the CEE and FSU 
countries.
Four hypotheses were tested in this chapter:
Hvpothesis 1:
Three major components of social capital, namely social networks, social 
support and social trust, have a direct impact on health at the individual level. Social 
networks are defined by two indicators: civic participation, an indicator of formal 
networks; and the frequency of social contacts, an indicator of informal networks. 
Social support is defined by marital status, an indicator of support provided by the 
family, and social trust is identified as the level of social trust at the individual level. 
People who are not married, have fewer social contacts, do not participate in 
voluntary organisations and have low levels of trust are more likely to report ‘less 
than good’ health than those who are married, have more social contacts, participate 
in voluntary organisations and have higher levels of trust.
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Hypothesis 2:
Three major components of social capital, namely social networks, social 
support and social trust, mediate the relationship between socioeconomic 
circumstances and health at the individual level and, therefore, play ‘a buffer’ role, 
which reduces the negative effeet of socioeconomic circumstances on health. 
Socioeconomic circumstances are defined by the socioeconomic indicators that were 
found to be signifieant predictors of health in Chapter 6.
Hvpothesis 3:
The general level of social trust in a country affects health, taking account of 
the level of social trust and socioeconomic variables at the individual level. The 
general level of social trust is calculated as an average score of social trust in a 
country. People who live in a country with a low general level of social trust are 
more likely to report ‘less than good’ health than those who live in a country with a 
higher general level of social trust.
Hvpothesis 4:
Due to the gender gap in health status, which was established in Chapter 2, 
there could be gender differences in the effect of social capital on health at individual 
and country levels.
8.3. Statistical methods and data analysis
In this chapter, I performed three types of statistical analyses: (1) descriptive 
data analysis including cross tabulation, (2) logistic regression analyses, and (3) 
multilevel modelling.
The prevalence of social capital components (social networks, social support 
and social trust) at the individual level and also the general level of social trust (the 
average score of social trust in a country) in 13 countries were investigated. Cross 
tabulation was used to examine the association between social capital variables (civic 
participation, social contacts, marital status and social trust)* and self-reported health 
and the distribution of social capital variables across socioeconomic groups defined
‘Detailed information on the construction o f the variables in the present chapter is given in Chapter 5 
‘Methodology’.
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by income and education at the individual level. Logistic regression models*were 
fitted to examine the direct and mediating effects of social capital variables on health 
at the individual level. All models were controlled for age, country and type of 
settlement (urban/rural)**.
Initially, logistic regression analysis was carried out to estimate the direet 
effects of social capital variables on self-reported health (‘less than good’ health vs. 
good health). The effeets of all four social capital variables (civic participation, 
social contacts, marital status and social trust) on health were examined 
independently and simultaneously. Models with interaction terms between social 
capital variables were also fitted. Social capital variables that were significantly 
associated with health were included in further analysis.
Next, logistic regression analysis was carried out to estimate whether social 
capital variables act as mediators of the relationship between soeioeeonomie 
circumstances and health at the individual level. It was also examined whether social 
capital variables mediate this relationship individually or simultaneously.
Multilevel modelling IMLMI was performed to examine the effeet of the 
general level of social trust in a country on self-reported health, accounting for social 
trust (and other social capital variables) and soeioeeonomie circumstances at the 
individual level.
MLM is a statistical technique to analyse data from individuals (or units) 
who (which) are grouped into clusters (e.g. schools, neighbourhoods, cities, regions 
etc.). In case of this study, individuals (men and women) are clustered into 13 
countries. Such data are called hierarchical or multilevel data. MLM allows for 
accounting for multilevel data (Miles & Shelvin, 2001). Another advantage of MLM 
is that it allows for exploring the effeets of country-level predictors (Level 2 
predictors or contextual effects) while accounting for the effects of individual-level 
predictors (Level 1 predictors). It is especially important to use MLM to examine 
contextual effects as the standard error*** of estimates may be severely 
underestimated if a single-level model is used (Jones et al., 2010b).
In this chapter, I estimated two-level models with the respondents at Level 1, 
who were nested within 13 countries at Level 2. Multilevel models were fitted for
The description o f logistic regression models as a statistical technique is given in Section 6.3 o f 
Chapter 6.
** Control variables are discussed in Appendix I.
*** The standard error is a measure of the imprecision (standard deviation) o f estimates in a model.
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men and women separately. These models were binary response models as the 
dependent variable is a categorical variable with a binary response of yy  which 
equals 1 if a person / (male or female) in country j  reported ‘less than good’ health 
and 0 if s/he reported good health. These models are also called a random intercept 
logit model assuming that the effect of variables at the individual level is the same 
for all groups, i.e. fixed. The random effect is specific to a group (country in this 
study) level, which is allowed to vary. Two multilevel models were estimated: (1) 
MLM with no contextual effect: the model did not include the general level of social 
trust as a country-level predictor, and (2) MLM with contextual effeet: the model 
included the general level of social trust as a country-level predictor.
The equation for the model with no contextual effect can be written as 
follows:
log (TCij /(1-TTij)) ==^ 0j+A^lij+--- +Ak^kij + WOJ (1)
Woj ~ N (0, a^u)
where
7i/(l-3i) is the odds that y=l;
log (tt/ (l-7i) is the log-odds or logit;
i is the number of respondents (Level 1 units);
j is the number of countries (Level 2 units);
Po is a constant (or the intercept) and represents a fixed component of the model, 
shared by all countries;
Pi....Pk are the coefficients of Level 1 variables xuj .. .Xkij ;
woj is a Level 2 residual or a country-specific component (a departure fi*om the 
constant or the intercept for each country) and represents the random effect of a 
model, which is allowed to vary; it is assumed that Z/qj follows a normal distribution 
with mean zero and variance a^u ;
is the Level 2 (residual) variance, or the between-group variance in the log-odds 
that y=l after accounting for x.
The equation for the model with contextual effeet can be written as follows:
log {tiI{\-%))^Poj+ ^iXiij+... + y^ k^ kij +y^ 2^ 2j+Woj (2)
Woj ~ N (0, a^u)
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where
y§2 is the coefficient of Level 2 variable x2j or the contextual effect of x2j; 
other components in this equation are the same as described in equation 1 above.
Cross-level interactions were also tested, i.e. it was tested whether the effect 
of an individual characteristic (the individual level of social trust) on n ij depends on 
the value of a group characteristic (the general level of social trust at the country 
level). The contextual effect model was extended to allow the effect of xuj to depend 
on X2j by including a cross-level interaction.
The equation for the model including a cross-level interaction can be written 
as follows:
l0 g (7 l/  {\-Tl)=P oj+ -  +  Ak^ kij +y^ 2^ 2j+ As^ kij^ 2j +Wqj (3)
where
y^ 3^kij-^ 2j is a product of two variables: the individual level of social trust and the 
general level of social trust at the country level;
other components in this equation are the same as described in equation 1 above.
For binary response MLM, maximum likelihood estimation is 
computationally intensive and, therefore, quasi-likelihood methods are implemented 
in MLwiN, a statistical software package for multilevel modelling (Rasbash et a l, 
2009). Two quasi-likelihood estimation procedures were used in the analyses, i.e. 
marginal quasi-likelihood (MQL) and predictive quasi-likelihood (PQL). Likelihood 
ratio tests were not estimated as they are not available in MLwiN for binary response 
models. Instead, a Wald test was used to test the significance of variance o^u of a 
model.
Descriptive data, and logistic regression, analyses were performed using 
SPSS 18.0 for Windows. MLwiN (version 2.25) was used for multilevel modelling 
fwww.cmm.bristol.ac.uk/MLwiN). Logistic regression and multilevel models were 
fitted for men and women separately using a pooled sample of 15632 respondents 
(6810 men and 8822 women) Ifom 13 CEE countries.
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8.4. Results
8.4.1. Examining social capital indicators: descriptive statistics
Among all the respondents, 65% of men and 54% of women reported to be 
married (see Appendix F). The frequency of social contacts* was distributed 
relatively similarly among both genders, with 18% of men and 16% of women 
reporting frequent, 52% of men and 55% of women ‘average’ (neither frequent nor 
infrequent), and 30% of men and 29 % of women infrequent, social contacts. The 
number of respondents who participated in at least one voluntary organisation was 
somewhat similar among men and women, i.e. 38% and 34% respectively. The 
majority of both genders do not take part in any organisation. Individual levels of 
social trust** were almost the same in both genders, with 29% of men and 28% of 
women reporting low levels of trust, 38% of men and 39% of women reporting 
medium level of trust, and 33% of both genders reporting high levels of trust (see 
Appendix F).
The analysis of cross-tabulations of ‘less than good’ health by social capital 
variables shows that more men and women with few social contacts and no 
membership in any voluntary organisations reported ill health than men and women 
who have more social contacts and who participated in at least one voluntary 
organisation (see Table 8.1).
There was a difference between men and women in regard to the relationship 
between marital status and self-reported health, and also between the individual level 
of social trust and self-reported health. More men who are not married and who have 
lower levels of trust reported ill health than those who are married and have higher 
levels of trust. At the same time, more married and unmarried women feel unhealthy 
than healthy. The same applies to levels of social trust: more women of different 
levels of social trust report ill health than good health. However, the percentage of 
unhealthy unmarried women is higher than unhealthy married women. The same 
applies to social trust: the lower the level of social trust, the more women report ill 
health. The level of significance estimated for each Pearson’s chi-square test (see
* The frequency o f social contacts is an average frequency measure which was constructed with the 
use o f six items (for more detail see Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’).
** A social trust variable was constructed as a scale with the use o f five items (for more detail see 
Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’).
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Table 8.1) suggests strong relationships between social capital variables and self- 
reported health in both genders (p < 0.0001).
Table 8.1. Social capital variables by ‘less than good’ health, MEN and WOMEN aged 18+,
Men Women
Good
health
‘Less than 
good’ health
Good
health
Less than 
good’ health
Marital status
Married 56 44 42 58
Not married 42 58 35 65
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square 
(2-sided) <0.0001
Social contacts
Frequent 63 37 54.4 45.6
Average 53 47 41.7 58.3
Infrequent 33 67 24.2 75.8
p for Pearson’s Chi-Square 
(2-sided) <0.0001
Civic participation
Participate at least in one 
organisation 54 46 42 58
Do not participate 46 54 37 63
P for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2- 
sided) <0.0001 <0.0001
Individual level of social 
trust
High level 52 48 44 56
Medium level 52 48 40 60
Low level 47 53 37 63
p for Pearson’s Chi-Square 
(2-sided) <0.0007
*p is the level of significance estimated for Pearson’s chi-square test.
The distribution of social capital variables across soeioeeonomie groups 
defined by income and education* shows that social capital variables are 
differentially distributed across socioeconomic groups. In higher income groups, 
there are more people reported to be married in both genders. The same applies to 
higher educational levels. The number of social contacts increases with an increase in 
income in both genders. A similar pattern can be observed in relation to social 
contacts and education in both genders.
Across all income groups in both genders, more people do not take part in 
any voluntary organisations than participate in them. However, among people of
Income was found to be the strongest predictor of health among men in comparison to other 
objective socioeconomic indicators (i.e. education and occupational class). Education was found to be 
the strongest predictor o f health among women, followed by income (for more information, see 
Chapter 6).
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higher incomes there are more people, in both genders, who do participate in 
voluntary organisations. There is a somewhat similar pattern in regard to the 
association between education and civic participation. The only difference is that 
there are some more men of higher education who participate in voluntary 
organisations than those who do not.
People of higher incomes tend to have medium and higher levels of trust in 
both genders. Among people of the lowest income quartile, there are more people 
with lower levels of trust than among people with higher incomes. The pattern is 
similar in relation to the association between education and levels of social trust: the 
higher the level of education, the higher the levels of trust in both genders. The level 
of significance estimated for each Pearson’s chi-square test (see Table 8.2) indicates 
that there are strong relationships between social capital indicators and 
socioeconomic variables (income and education) in both genders (p < 0.0001).
Table 8.2. Social capital variables by Income and education, MEN and WOMEN aged 18+,
Gender
Income (quartiles) Education (levels)
Highest & 
third 
(combined)
Second Lowest Higher
Upper
Secondary
Lower
Secondary
Prim ary
M arital status
M arried Male
71 65 50 70 66 64 53
Not married 29 35 50 30 34 36 47
M arried
Female
59 52 49 58 58 54 36
Not married 41 49 51 42 42 46 64
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for male <0.0001 <0.0001
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for female <0.0001 <0.0001
Social contacts
Frequent
M ale
23 14 13 22 20 17 11
Average 55 51 44 55 55 50 41
Infrequent 22 35 42 23 26 33 48
Frequent
Female
21 14 12 21 19 12 8
Average 59 53 51 61 58 54 40
Infrequent 20 32 37 18 23 34 52
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for male <0.0001 <0.0001
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for female <0.0001 <0.0001
Civic participation
Participate at least in 
one organisation M ale
45 29 31 51 40 33 23
Do not participate 55 71 70 50 60 67 77
Participate at least in 
one organisation Female
43 30 27 49 35 26 22
Do not participate 58 70 73 51 65 74 78
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for male <0.0001 <0.0001
p* for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for female <0.0001 <0.0001
Social trust
High level
Male
28 25 20 28 26 25 25
Medium level 30 31 33 32 30 29 30
Low level 42 44 48 40 44 46 45
High level
Female
30 26 24 30 27 26 25
Medium level 30 30 29 31 29 30 29
Low level 40 44 47 39 44 44 46
p*^  for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for male <0.0001 <0.0001
p’*' for Pearson’s Chi-Square (2-sided) for female <0.0001 <0.0001
*p is the level of significance estimated for Pearson’s chi-square test.
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Having estimated an average score of the general level of social trust for each 
country, it was evident that the levels of social trust in all 13 countries are above the 
mid-point, which is 2.5*. The average scores of social trust ranged from 2.71 (the 
lowest) in Latvia and Bulgaria to 3.21 (the highest) in Belarus (see Figure 8.1).
Having examined Figure 8.1, it is noted that the countries with average score 
of social trust above 2.9 points which is the mean of the average scores of all 
countries, are those countries that used to be part of the former Soviet Union and the 
populations of which have worse health status (lower life expectancies and higher % 
of those reporting ‘less than good’ health) than the populations of the countries of 
CEE (see Chapters 2 and 6).
Figure 8.1. General level of social trust by country: average scores of 13 CEE and FSU 
countries
Ü 2.9
Sf if» ifT I f  if
The correlation analysis also shows that the association between the general 
level of social trust at the country level and an age-standardised rate of ‘less than 
good’ health is positive. However, it is not significant (see Table 0.1 in Appendix 
O).
* On the constructed scale o f social trust, 1 is the lowest level o f trust and 5 is the highest. For more 
details on scale construction see Chapter 5 Methodology.
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8.4.2. Examining the direct effects of social capital indicators on health at 
individual level
Logistic regression analyses showed that all indicators of social capital that 
included the individual level of social trust, civic participation, social contacts and 
marital status, when examined separately (controlling for age, country and type of 
settlement (urban/rural)), had a significant impact on health among men. Marital 
status was the only social support indicator that was not significantly associated with 
health among women (see Table 8.3). Not being a significant predictor of health, 
marital status was excluded fi'om further analysis for women.
Among all the indicators of social capital, the individual level of social trust, 
when examined separately, had the strongest effect on health in both genders. 
Women with low levels of trust reported ‘less than good’ health, almost as twice as 
often and, men with the same level of trust, more than 1.5 times as often (see Table
8.3).
Table 8.3. Direct effects of social capital indicators on ‘less than good’ health, MEN and
Variables
Men W omen
Individual effect of 
each indicator of social 
capital*
Simultaneous effect 
of all indicators*
Individual effect of 
each indicator of 
social capital*
Simultaneous effect 
of all indicators*
OR (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.)
M arital status
M arried 1.00 1.00 1.00 N I
Not m arried 1.20 (1.05-1.36) 1.09 (0.96-1.24) 1.09(0.98-1.21)
p  value for Wald statistic 0.006 0.18 0.12
-2 Log likelihood 7181.52 8589.88
Social contacts
F requent 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 0.96 (0.83-1.13) 0.96(0.82-1.11) 1.20 (1.04-1.39) 1.13 (0.99-1.30)
Infrequent 1.41 (1.18-1.68) 1.35(1.14-1.61) 1.57 (1.33-1.86) 1.42 (1.21-1.66)
p  value for Wald statistic <0.0001 0.001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7157.72 8563.33
Civic participation
Participate a t least in one organisation 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Do not participate 1.32 (1.17-1.49) 1.22 (1.08-1.36) 1.14 (1.02-1.28) 1.00(0.90-1.11)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 0.001 0.02 0.99
-2 Log likelihood 7168.12 8586.97
Individual level of social trust
High level 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Medium level 1.18(0.96-1.45) 1.05 (0.86-1.29) 1.34(1.11-1.61) 1.24 (1.04-1.47)
Low level 1.51 (1.24-1.85) 1.24 (1.03-1.50) 1.73 (1.45-2.08) 1.40 (1.18-1.66)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 0.03 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7163.76 7116.22 8548.46 8517.28
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; significant values are highlighted in bold; N I=  not included in this model 
as it w as not statistically significant in the previous model.
*also controlled for age, country, type o f  settlement (urban/rural)
When examined simultaneously, the strength of association of all social 
capital indicators with health lessened in both genders, compared to separately 
examined effects, and marital status among men and civic participation among 
women lost their significant association with health (see Table 8.3).
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Thus, these logistic regression models indicate that those men, who do not 
participate in voluntary organisations, have infrequent social contacts and a low level 
of social trust, and those women, who have fewer social contacts and low trust, feel 
less healthy than those men who participate in voluntary organisations, have more 
social contacts and higher levels of social trust and women who have more social 
contacts and a higher level of trust.
Likelihood ratio tests were also conducted for models with individual as well 
as simultaneous effects. The explanatory power of the models that tested the 
simultaneous effect of several social capital indicators on health improved 
significantly compared to models with individual effects only in both genders (see 
Table 8.3).
8.4.3. Examining the mediating effects of social capital indicators on health
When logistic regression models were fitted to examine whether social 
capital indicators mediated the effect of socioeconomic circumstances* on health, the 
values of odd ratios for socioeconomic variables in both genders did not change at all 
or changed only slightly, and both types of socioeconomic indicators (objective and 
subjective) remained significantly associated with health, compared to the models 
that did not include social capital variables (see Table 8.4 for men and Table 8.5 for 
women). This suggests that none of the social capital indicators (individually and 
simultaneously**) reduce the negative effect of socioeconomic circumstances on 
health play in both genders.
Moreover, controlling for socioeconomic variables, social support (marital status), 
social networks (formal and informal) among men and social networks (formal) 
among women, lost their significant association with health (see Tables 8.4 and 8.5). 
This indicates that socioeconomic factors had an impact on the association between 
social support and social networks (formal and informal) and self-reported health 
among men, and between social networks (formal) and self-reported health among 
women.
* All socioeconomic indicators that were found to be significant predictors o f ‘less than good’ health 
were included in logistic regression models (for more information see Chapter 6).
The effects o f social capital indicators on health were examined simultaneously only among 
women, while controlling for socioeconomic factors. The effects o f social capital indicators on health 
could not be examined simultaneously among men as social capital indicators lost their significant 
association with health one by one.
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Table 8.4. Effects of social capital indicators on health, taking 
circumstances, MEN aged 18+ (logistic regression models, pooled 
countries)
account of socioeconomic 
data of 13 CEE and FSU
VARIABLES SEC* SEC*+M arital SEC*+SociaIcontacts
SEC*+Civic
participation
SEC*+Social
tru s t
OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.) OR (95.0% C.I.)
SOCIOECONOM IC CIRCUMSTANCES (SEC)
Family s tructu re a t age 14
Both parents 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
One parent/no parents 1.17 (1.02-1.34) 1.18 (1.02-1.35) 1.16(1.01-1.33) 1.17 (1.02-1.35) 1.17 (1.02-1.34)
p value for Wald statistic 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03
Parental education 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Secondary and above 1.17 (1.03-1.34) 1.15(1.01-1.31) 1.16 (1.02-1.33) 1.16 (1.01-1.32) 1.16 (1.02-1.33)
Below secondary 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03
p value for Wald statistic
Respondent’s indiyidual income
Highest and th ird  quartiles 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Second quartile 1.18(1.02-1.37) 1.19 (1.03-1.38) 1.18 (1.02-1.36) 1.17(1.01-1.35) 1.18 (1.02-1.36)
Lowest quartile 1.63 (1.37-1.94) 1.66 (1.39-1.97) 1.61 (1.35-1.91) 1.61 (1.35-1.91) 1.61 (1.36-1.91)
P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s household items
4+ items 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
0-3 items 1.31 (1.14-1.51) 1.33 (1.15-1.53) 1.28 (1.11-1.48) 1.30 (1.12-1.49) 1.30 (1.13-1.50)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s standard  of liying 
com pared to average in a country
Above average 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 1.93 (1.59-2.35) 1.93 (1.59-2.35) 1.92 (1.58-2.34) 1.92 (1.58-2.34) 1.92 (1.58-2.34)
Below average 3.01 (2.42-3.73) 3.01 (2.42-3.74) 2.99 (2.41-3.71) 2.99 (2.41-3.71) 3.01 (2.42-3.73)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Change in standard  of living in last 
5 years
Risen 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Has not changed 1.23 (1.07-1.43) 1.24 (1.07-1.43) 1.24 (1.07-1.43) 1.23 (1.06-1.42) 1.22 (1.06-1.41)
Fallen 1.46 (1.24-1.73) 1.47 (1.24-1.74) 1.47(1.24-1.74) 1.46 (1.23-1.73) 1.44 (1.21-1.70)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
M arital status
M arried - 1.00 - - -
Not m arried 0.90(0.79-1.04)
p value for Wald statistic 0.15
Social contacts
Frequent . - 1.00 - -
Ayerage 0.87(0.74-1.02)
Infrequent 1.05 (0.87-1.26)
p value for Wald statistic 0.1
Civic participation
Participate a t least in one 
organisation - - - 1.00
Do not participate 1.10(0.97-1.25)
p  value for Wald statistic 0.13
Individual level of social trust
High level - - - - 1.00
M edium level 1.07 (0.86-1.32)
Low level 1.30 (1.05-1.60)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02
N ote: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) =  not included in a model; significant values are highlighted in bold; 
*also controlled for age, country and type o f settlement (urban/rural)
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Table 8.5. Effects o f social capital indicators on health taking account socioeconomic 
circumstances, WOMEN aged 18+ (logistic regression models, pooled data of 13 CEE and FSU 
countries)
VARIABLES SEC*
SEC*+M arital
status
SEC*+Social
contacts
SEC*+Civic
participation
SEC*+Social
trust
SOCIOECONOM IC CIRCUM STANCES (SEC)
Respondent’s own education
Higher 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
U pper Secondary 1.33 (1.16-1.54) 1.32 (1.15-1.53) 1.34 (1.16-1.55) 1.31(1.14-1.51) 1.31 (1.13-1.51)
Lower Secondary 1.49(1.26-1.75) 1.45(1.23-1.71) 1.49(1.27-1.76) 1.46(1.24-1.72) 1.44(1.23-1.70)
P rim ary 1.65 (1.31-2.08) 1.59 (1.26-2.00) 1.64 (1.30-2.06) 1.59 (1.26-2.00) 1.56(1.24-1.97)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s individual income
Highest and th ird  quartiles 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Second quartile 1.39 (1.21-1.59) 1.38 (1.21-1.58) 1.39(1.21-1.59) 1.38 (1.20-1.58) 1.38(1.20-1.58)
Lowest quartile 1.43 (1.24-1.66) 1.41 (1.22-1.64) 1.43 (1.24-1.65) 1.40 (1.21-1.62) 1.40(1.21-1.61)
P value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Respondent’s household items
4+ items 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
0-3 items 1.17 (1.02-1.33) 1.15 (1.004-1.31) 1.17(1.03-1.33) 1.16(1.02-1.32) 1.14(1.00-1.30)
p value for Wald statistic 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.052
Respondent’s standard  of living 
com pared to average in a country
Above average 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average 1.82 (1.50-2.20) 1.81 (1.50-2.19) 1.81 (1.50-2.20) 1.81 (1.50-2.19) 1.81 (1.49-2.18)
Below average 2.84 (2.21-3.49) 2.82 (2.30-3.47) 2.84 (2.31-3.49) 2.83 (2.30-3.48) 2.82 (2.29-3.46)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Change in standard  of living in last 
5 years
Risen 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Has not changed 1.23 (1.08-1.41) 1.23 (1.08-1.41) 1.24 (1.08-1.42) 1.23 (1.07-1.41) 1.22 (1.07-1.40)
Fallen 1.41 (1.21-1.64) 1.41 (1.21-1.64) 1.42 (1.21-1.65) 1.40 (1.20-1.63) 1.39 (1.19-1.62)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Social contacts -
Frequent - 1.00 - - 1.00
Average 1.11 (0.95-1.28) 1.11 (0.96-1.29)
Infrequent 1.23(1.03-1.46) 1.22(1.02-1.45)
p value for Wald statistic 0.03 0.03
Civic participation
Do not participate 0.92 (0.82-1.04 - N I
p value for Wald statistic 0.2
Social tru s t
High level - - - 1.00 1.00
M edium level 1.33 (1.10-1.61) 1.33 (1.10-1.61)
Low level 1.56 (1.30-1.88) 1.56 (1.29-1.88)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001
Note: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) =  not included in a model; significant values are highlighted in bold; 
N I=  not included in this model as it was not statistically significant in the previous model.
At the same time, individual levels of social trust among men and women and 
the frequency of social contacts among women remained significantly associated 
with health and the values of odd ratios for these social capital variables did not 
change or changed only marginally, while controlling for socioeconomic factors, 
which indicates that the individual level of social trust and socioeconomic factors 
among men, and the individual level of social trust, the frequency of social contacts 
and socioeconomic factors among women, have effects on health relatively 
independently of each other.
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8.4.4. Examining the effect of the general level of social trust on health at 
country level
Tables 8.6 (a-b). Multilevel models witb no contextual and witb contextual effects (data of 13 
CEE and FSU)
(a) MEN aged 18+
M odel 1: no contextual effect* M odel 2: w ith contextual effect*
Variable Est. 
95%  C l
SE z Wald P
value
Est. 
95%  C l
SE Z Wald P
value
Social trust at 
individual level
High level (ref)
M edium level 0.061 
(-0.15 -0.27)
0.107 0.57 - 0.28 0.061
(-0.15-0.27)
0.107 0.57 - 0.28
Low level 0.251
(0.05-0.45)
0.104 2.41 - 0.008 0.251
(0.05-0.45)
0.104 2.41 - 0.008
Social trust at 
country level
- - - - - 1.612
(0.09-3.13)
0.777 2.08 0.019
Between-conntry 
variance (<ri„)
0.248 0.102 - 5.92 0.02 0.183 0.077 - 5.74 0.02
*A11 models for men include age and individual socioeconomic circumstances (family structure at age 14, parental 
education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s household items, respondent’s standard o f  living com pared to 
the average in the country, change in standard o f living in last 5 years);
Significant values o f  estimates are highlighted in bold.
(b) WOMEN aged 18+
Model 1: no contextual effect M odel 2: with contextual effect
Variable Est. 
95%  C l
SE Z Wald
test
p  value Est. 
95%  C l
SE Z Wald
test
P
value
Social trust at 
individual level
High level (ref)
M edium level 0.265
(0.08-0.45)
0.093 2 85 - 0.002 0.268
(0.08-0.45)
0.094 2.64 - 0.004
Low level 0.409
(0.23-0.59)
0.091 4.49 - <0.0001 0.418
(0.24-0.60)
0.092 . 4.54 - <0.0001
Social trust at 
country level
- - - - - 2.050 1.000 2.05 - 0.02
Between-country 
variance (o^„)
0.416 0.167 - 6.24 0.01 0.315 0.127 - 6.16 0.01
*A11 models for women include age, individual socioeconomic circumstances (respondent’s education, respondent’s 
individual income, respondent’s household items, respondent’s standard o f  living com pared to the average in the 
country, change in standard o f  living in last 5 years) and the frequency o f  social contacts 
Significant values o f  estimates are highlighted in bold.
Notes for Table 8.6 (a) men and (b) women:
(1) Est. is the estimate o f a parameter Pk (Coefficients o f Level 1 and Level 2 variables) and G'^u 
(between-country variance);
(2) 95% Cl is confidence intervals;
(3) SE is the standard error;
(4) Z is Z-ratio, which is used to test whether a variable has an effect and calculated as P k /S E  (P k ); if  Z 
> 1.96, then Pk is significant at the 5% level;
(5) Wald test is the equivalent to t-statistic which is compared with a chi-squared distribution with a 
particular degree o f freedom. Wald test is approximate, as variance parameters are not normally 
distributed (Rasbash et al., 2009).
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Two random intercept models were fitted with and without contextual effects 
of the general level of social trust, each controlling for individual-level data*. Results 
are presented in Table 8.6 (a) for men and (b) for women.
The estimated Z-ratios from the models with contextual effects suggest that 
the general level of social trust at the country level was significantly associated with 
‘less than good’ health in both genders (p<0.05). The results of Wald tests point to 
significant differences between the countries in relation to self-reported health in 
both models with and without the contextual effect of the general level of social trust 
in both genders. However, the between-country variance substantially decreased 
from 0.248 to 0.183 (by 26%) among men and from 0.416 to 0.315 (by 24%) among 
women as a result of including the general level of social trust at the country level 
into the model, which means that some of the variance in self-reported health 
between countries could be explained by the addition of the general level of social 
trust to the model.
Similarly to single logistic regression models estimated in this Chapter (see 
Section 8.4.3), social trust at the individual level** among men and women and the 
frequency of social contacts among women were significantly associated with self- 
reported health in the multilevel models with and without the contextual effects of 
the general level of social trust. Other variables including age and socioeconomic 
variables were also significant predictors of health at the individual level. The 
results, which are not shown here, are very similar to the results of logistic regression 
analyses conducted in Chapter 6. The type of settlement (urban/rural) was the only 
variable excluded from the multilevel models as it became insignificant when 
individual socioeconomic circumstances were added to the model.
The association between the individual level of social trust and self-reported 
health only slightly changed and still remained significant in both genders when the 
general level of social trust in a country was added to the model: the change in the 
size of the p coefficients and standard errors associated with social trust at the
Individual level data included age, individual socioeconomic circumstances (socioeconomic factors 
which were established to be significant predictors o f ‘less than good’ health in Chapter 6), social trust 
at the individual level (among men and women) and the frequency of social contacts (among women 
only).
This excludes the medium level o f social trust among men, which is not significantly different from 
the high level o f trust -  the reference category.
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individual level was marginal. This suggests that the general level of soeial trust in a 
country has very little effect on the individual level of soeial trust.
Additionally, the test of cross-level interactions also confirmed that there is 
no interaction effect between social trust at the individual level and soeial trust at the 
country level (the results of this analysis are not included here). Thus, overall 
evidence implies that the individual level of social trust and the general level of 
soeial trust at the country level each have an independent effect of each other on self- 
reported health.
In order to visually examine the differences between the countries, or the 
between countrv effect, in the model with contextual effect, the predictions from the 
fixed and random part of the model (see Section 8.3) were combined in one graph 
(see Figure 8.2 for men and Figure 8.3 for women).
Table 8.7. Individual and contextual effects o f social trust on ‘less than good’ health (taking 
account of other individual level factors): multilevel models, MEN and WOMEN aged 18+ (data 
of 13 CEE and FSU countries)
Explanatory variables
MEN W OM EN
Estimates
iP)
Standard 
E rro r (SE)
Estimates
(P)
Standard 
E rro r  (SE)
Fixed P art: INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
Age continuous (centred) 0.069 0.002 0.071 0.002
Family s tructu re at agel4
Both parents (reO
One parent/no parents 0.16 0.07 NI -
Parental education
Above secondary (ref)
Below secondary 0.14 0.066 NI -
Respondent’s own education
Higher (ref) (ref)
Upper Secondary NI - 0.239 0.071
Lower Secondary NI - 0.332 0.081
Prim ary NI - 0.399 0.111
Respondent’s own income
Highest and th ird  income quartile (ref) (ref)
Second quartile 0.152 0.073 0.294 0.067
Lowest quartile 0.457 0.086 0.311 0.072
Respondent’s m aterial wealth
4+ items (ref) (ref)
0-3 items 0.26 0.072 0.127 0.065
Respondent’s standard  of liying
Above average (ref) (ref)
Average 0.643 0.097 0.566 0.094
Below average 1.072 0.108 0.985 0.102
Change in standard  of living in the last 5 years
Risen (ref) (ref)
The same 0.186 0.073 0.18 0.065
Fallen 0.33 0.084 0.288 0.075
Social contacts
Frequent (ref) (ref)
Average NI - 0.095 0.072
Infrequent NI - 0.174 0.087
Social tru s t a t individual level (continuous, centred) -0.162 0.044 -0.223 0.039
General level of trust a t country level (contextual effect) 1.637 0.778 2.125 1.004
Intercept -5.889 2.26 -6.933 2.912
Random P art: COUNTRY LEVEL
Between-country variance (trig) 0.184 0.077 0.317 0.128
Units: country 13 13
Units: people 6810 8822
Note: re f  is a reference category; NI= not included In this model as it was not statistically significant in the previous model. 
Significant values of P and (Fg (p<0.05) are  highlighted in bold.
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For the visual examination, the individual level of soeial trust was used as a 
eontinuous variable, not a eategorical as in the original models (see Table 8.6 (a) for 
men and (b) for women). This alteration led to some ehanges to the values of the p 
eoeffieients and standard errors assoeiated with the general level of social trust in a 
country but they were not considerable. More importantly, all associations of the 
variables in the model remained significant and the change in between-country 
variance was in the same direction as in the model with the individual level of social 
trust being categorical. The new model’s estimates are given in Table 8.7.
Having examined Figures 8.2 and 8.3, it can be observed that the country 
lines are parallel (or have the same slopes) as it is assumed that when fitting a 
random intercept model the effect of the individual level of soeial trust is the same 
(or fixed) in each country.
Figure 8.2. Within, between country and contextual effects of social trust on ‘less than good’ 
health, MEN aged 18+ (data of 13 CEE and FSU countries)
start More Stop iqls
S o c ia l trust
A
belarus
btdgaria
estonia
Hungary
mcldova
poland
romania
  Slovakia
  Ukraine
Note: the black triangles are the average scores o f the general level o f social trust o f all 13 countries 
marked on each country line; a regression line (in black) going through the black triangles shows the 
between-country effect o f social trust on health.
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It is also notable that within all countries the relationship between the 
individual level of social trust and ‘less than good’ health is negative (the slope goes 
down from left to right), which means that for higher individual levels of social trust, 
‘less than good’ health is reported less often. The figures from the model support the 
graph, i.e. p=-0.162, SE=0.044, p<0.0001, for men and p=-0.223, SE=0.039, 
p<0.0001, for women (see Table 8.7). However, the contextual effect (the effect of 
the general level of social trust at the country level on self-reported health) was 
found to be positive: p=1.637 SE=0.778, p<0.05 for men and p=2.125 SE=1.004, 
p<0.05 for women (see Table 8.7). These figures from the model are supported by 
the graph that demonstrates, apart from the within country effect, the contextual and 
between country effects. The between country effect is the slope of the regression of 
the country mean for the log-odds o f ‘less than good’ health on the country mean for 
the general level of soeial trust.
Figure 8.3. Within, between country and contextual effects of social trust on ‘less than good’ 
health, WOMEN aged 18+ (data of 13 CEE and FSU countries)
i t a r t  M o r *  § . t o p  I I Q L S  E a t i m a t i o
I
CD
▲ belarus
▲ bulgana
▲ Czech
A estonia
A Hungary
A htvia
A
A mold ova
A poland
A romania
A nearc
A Slovakia
A Ukraine
2 3
General level of social trust
Note: the red triangles are the average scores of the general level of social trust o f all 13 countries 
marked on each country line; a regression line (in red) going through the red triangles shows the 
between-country effect o f social trust on health.
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The between country effect (or the slope) was estimated as follows:
between country effect = within country effect + contextual effect (Jones et al., 2010a)
Therefore, the between country effect (or the slope) equals 1.48 (=-0.162 + 
1.637) for men and 1.9 (=-0.223 + 2.125) for women. Having looked at the slope of 
the plotted regression lines (black in Figure 8.2 for men and red in Figure 8.3 for 
women), it is apparent that almost all countries’ average scores of the general level of 
social trust lie on these lines or very close to them. This leads to the conclusion that 
people in countries with higher levels of social trust tend to report worse health than 
people in countries with lower levels of soeial trust. The only obvious outlier is 
Moldova, a country with a not very high level of soeial trust and with the worst self- 
reported health.
8.5. Conclusion
In this chapter, the effect of social capital on health was investigated at the 
individual as well as the country level. The effects of different components of social 
capital including soeial networks, social support and soeial trust were examined at 
the individual level and the effect of general level of social trust was investigated at 
the country level controlling for individual levels of social trust and individual 
soeioeeonomie circumstances.
The findings have shown that apart from marital status (an indicator of social 
support), all other soeial capital indicators including the frequency of soeial contacts 
(an indicator of informal social networks), civic participation (an indicator of formal 
soeial networks) and individual levels of social trust are distributed very similarly 
among men and women. The only evident difference is the distribution of marital 
status, i.e. 11 % more men than women reported to be married.
Cross tabulations and Pearson’s chi-square tests have demonstrated that there 
are strong relationships between soeial capital variables and self-reported health in 
both genders: more men and women with ‘less’ soeial capital tend to report ‘less than 
good’ health. The same strong relationships are revealed between social capital 
indicators and soeioeeonomie variables (income and education) in both genders: 
more men and women of lower incomes and lower levels of education tend to report
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not being married, fewer social contacts, no membership of voluntary organisations 
and lower levels of soeial trust.
An average score of social trust estimated for each country points to rather 
high general levels of social trust in the CEE and FSU countries: they are all above 
mid-point, ranging from 2.71 in Latvia and Bulgaria to 3.21 in Belarus.
Logistic regression analyses have indicated that the frequency of soeial 
contacts, civic participation and the individual level of soeial trust have a direct 
significant effect on self-reported health among both genders, when examined 
separately. The only dissimilarity between men and women is in the association 
between marital status and health. Marital status affects men’s health but has no 
impact on the health of women, when examined individually.
When examined simultaneously, the frequency of soeial contacts, civic 
participation and individual social trust among men, and the frequency of soeial 
contacts and individual soeial trust among women remain significantly assoeiated 
with health. Thus, wider soeial networks and higher levels of social trust have a 
protective effect on health among men as well as women in the CEE and FSU 
countries, which is similar to other countries (see Chapter 3).
However, when the mediating effect of social capital is investigated, through 
which soeioeeonomie circumstances affect health, none of the soeial capital 
indicators (individually and simultaneously) have a buffering (protective) effect that 
reduces the negative impact of soeioeeonomie circumstances (objective and 
subjective) on health, when controlling for socioeconomic circumstances. Moreover, 
when controlling for soeioeeonomie circumstances, soeial support (marital status), 
soeial networks (informal and formal) among men and social networks (formal) 
among women lose their significant associations with health. This indicates that 
individual soeioeeonomie circumstances have a greater impact on the association 
between social capital indicators and health than social capital indicators have on the 
association between individual soeioeeonomie eireumstanees and health in both 
genders. Hence, individual soeioeeonomie circumstances erode the protective effect 
of social capital on health, especially among men.
However, the individual level of soeial trust among men and women and the 
fi-equeney of soeial contacts among women remained significantly assoeiated with 
health and the values of odd ratios for these social capital variables did not change or 
changed only marginally, when controlling for soeioeeonomie variables. This
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suggests that the social capital indicators, which remained associated with health, 
when soeioeeonomie circumstances were taken into account, do not have a mediating 
effect on health but rather have an effect on health independent of individual 
socioeconomic circumstances.
Multilevel models have revealed that the general level of soeial trust at the 
country level has a significant effect on self-reported health in both genders while 
controlling for soeial trust and soeioeeonomie variables at the individual level. 
Significant differences between the countries in relation to self-reported health could 
partly be explained by differences in the general level of soeial trust at the country 
level. Soeial trust at the individual level remains significantly associated with health 
and its effect on health changes very little, when the general level of social trust in a 
country is controlled for. There is no interaction effect between individual and 
country levels of social trust and both levels of trusts have an independent effect on 
self-reported health.
Having examined the relationship between individual and country levels of 
trust and self-reported health for individual countries, the findings present a paradox: 
on the one hand, within all countries the relationship between individual social trust 
and Tess than good’ health is negative, which means that the higher the individual 
level of soeial trust is, the less unhealthy the person feels, but on the other hand, the 
relationship between the general level of social trust at the country level and Tess 
than good’ health is positive, which means that people in countries with higher levels 
of social trust tend to report worse health than people in the countries with lower 
levels of soeial trust. This result confirmed my initial ‘suspicion’ that the relationship 
between the general level of social trust at the country level and ‘less than good’ 
health could be positive when I was examining the average scores of social trust for 
individual countries (see Figure 8.1 in Section 8.4.1).
In order to provide a plausible explanation for this finding, it is important, 
firstly, to confirm the reliability of the survey results, e.g. to provide the evidence 
that the levels of soeial trust in the CEE and FSU countries in this study are similar to 
the levels found in previous studies and, secondly, to conduct further analysis to see 
whether the addition of other macro-level variables, for instance soeioeeonomie, 
could have an impact on the relationship between the general level of social trust at 
the country level and health. A review of the literature has confirmed that the levels 
of soeial trust in the CEE and FSU countries found in this study are in line with
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previous studies (Letki & Evans, 2002, 2005). The results of further analysis whieh 
include macro-level soeioeeonomie and other variables can be found in Chapter 9.
A detailed discussion of the findings from this chapter is given in Chapter 10 
‘Discussion and conclusion’.
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Chapter 9: The impact of macro-level factors on health in the 
countries of CEE and FSU
9.1. Introduction
This chapter examines the effects of macro-socioeeonomie and political 
factors on health in the post-eommunist countries of CEE and FSU after two decades 
of transition and investigates whether these effects (if established) are independent of 
the individual level predictors of health determined in the previous chapters.
Empirical evidence suggests that there is an association between maero- 
soeioeeonomie factors and health. A detailed review of the previous research in 
regard to the relationships between macro-level factors and health is given in 
Chapters 3 and 4. The question is: two decades after the beginning of transition, what 
macro-socioeeonomie factors have had an impact on health status in CEE and FSU 
countries?
Multilevel models are fitted to analyse the effects of the maero- 
soeioeeonomie environment, including economic, political and soeial characteristics 
on health while controlling for individual-level data.
This chapter contains five main sections. Section 9.2 outlines the main 
hypotheses about the effects of macro-level factors on health in the countries of 
CEE and FSU. Section 9.3 describes the statistical methods used in this chapter and 
how multilevel models are estimated to examine the associations between macro­
level variables and self-reported health controlling for individual-level variables. 
Section 9.4 outlines the main results of the statistical analyses of this chapter. 
Section 9.5 is a concluding section.
9.2. Hypotheses about the impact of macro-level socioeconomic and political 
factors on health
The integrated conceptual model developed in Chapter 4 (see Figure 4.1) was 
used to formulate hypotheses about the relationship between macro-level factors and 
self-reported health in CEE and FSU countries.
The following hypotheses were tested in this chapter:
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Hypothesis 1 :
The level of a country’s economic development has an impact on health at the 
individual level. The level of a country’s economic development is defined by GDP 
per capita (PPP). People who live in poorer post-eommunist countries (with lower 
GDP per capita, PPP) are more likely to report Tess than good’ health than those 
who live in wealthier post-communist countries (with higher GDP per capita, PPP). 
Hypothesis 2:
Public expenditure on health (% of total GDP) affects health at the individual 
level. People who live in post-eommunist countries with lower public expenditure on 
health (% of total GDP) are more likely to report Tess than good’ health than those 
who live in post-eommunist countries with higher public expenditure on health (% of 
total GDP).
Hypothesis 3:
Income distribution or income inequality in a country is assoeiated with 
health at the individual level. Income distribution is defined by the Gini Index (and 
also by two other income inequality measures derived from this study: (1) the ratio 
of the average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and
(2) the ratio of the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest 
income). People who live in post-eommunist countries with greater income 
inequalities are more likely to report Tess than good’ health than those who live in 
post-eommunist countries with less income inequality.
Hypothesis 4:
The type of political regime has an effect on health at the individual level. 
The type of political regime is defined by the Democracy Score, an indicator 
developed by Freedom House. People who live in post-eommunist countries with 
lower levels of democratic progress (development) are more likely to report Tess 
than good’ health than those who live in post-eommunist countries with higher levels 
of democratic development.
Hypothesis 5:
The level of corruption is assoeiated with health at the individual level. The 
level of corruption is defined by the Corruption Index, an indicator developed by 
Transparency International. People who live in post-eommunist countries with higher 
levels of corruption are more likely to report Tess than good’ health than those who 
live in post-eommunist countries with lower levels of corruption.
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Hypothesis 6:
Soeial cohesion has an effect on health at the individual level. The indicator 
of social cohesion is national homicide rates. People who live in post-eommunist 
countries with lower levels of social cohesion are more likely to report Tess than 
good’ health than those who live in post-communist countries with higher levels of 
soeial cohesion.
Hypothesis 7:
Macro-level factors influence health through individual soeioeeonomie 
circumstances. The effects of the maero-soeioeeonomic environment on health at the 
individual level are stronger for people living in more disadvantaged individual 
soeioeeonomie conditions than for those living in better individual soeioeeonomie 
conditions.
Hypothesis 8:
Health in the CEE and FSU countries is affected not by one but by multiple 
macro-level factors, including economic, political and social characteristics of the 
macro-soeioeeonomie environment. The level of economic development, public 
expenditure, the type of the political regime (democratic vs. authoritarian), the level 
of corruption, the general level of soeial trust (at aggregate level) and the level of 
soeial cohesion are pathways that mediate the effects of income inequality on health. 
People who live in poorer more unequal countries with lower levels of public 
expenditure on health (% of total GDP) and of democratic development, higher 
levels of corruption, lower levels of soeial cohesion are more likely to report Tess 
than good’ health than those who live in wealthier more egalitarian countries with 
higher levels of public expenditure on health (% of total GDP) and of democratic 
development, lower levels of corruption, and higher levels of social cohesion. 
Hypothesis 9:
Due to the gender gap in health status, which was shown in Chapter 2, there 
could be gender differences in the effects of macro-level variables on health.
9.3. Statistical methods and data analysis
In this chapter, the following statistical analyses were performed: analyses of 
correlations and multilevel modelling.
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A correlation matrix was built to measure the associations between macro- 
level variables* included in this study: health indicators (life expectancy and age- 
standardised Tess than good’ health), economic indicators (GDP per capita (PPP) 
and public expenditure on health (% of total GDP)), indicators of income inequality 
(the Gini Index, the ratio of the average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of 
the lowest income and the ratio of the average income of 80% of highest income to 
20% of the lowest income), indicators of political regime (the Democracy Score and 
Corruption Index) and social capital (social trust and homicide rates).
Multilevel modelling (MLMI** was performed to examine the effects of 
macro-level variables on self-reported health, accounting for individual level 
variables.
Firstly, a number of two-level binary models were fitted to estimate the 
separate contextual effect of each macro-level variable (included in this study) on 
health, controlling for individual-level variables. The equation for the contextual 
effect models is equation 2, described in detail in Chapter 8.
All individual-level variables***, whieh were included in the two-level binary 
models, were initially investigated in relation to self-reported health in the preceding 
chapters of this thesis. These variables were included in the multilevel models taking 
into account the previous findings in order to identify the final set of predictors of 
self-reported health at the individual level, controlling for country-level predictors. 
Initially individual-level variables were entered into a model in blocks (by groups) in 
turn: firstly, demographic variables (age and type of settlement (urban/rural)); 
secondly, soeioeeonomie variables (family structure at age 14, parental education, 
the respondent’s own level of education, the respondent’s individual income, the 
respondent’s material wealth, the respondent’s standard of living compared to the 
average in the country and the change in the respondent’s standard of living over the 
last five years); thirdly, behavioural variables (smoking and BMI); fourthly, 
structural conditions (housing and neighbourhood conditions); and, fifthly, social 
capital variables (social contacts, civic participation and soeial trust), to investigate 
whether any of the groups have an effect on the relationship between macro-level
* Detailed information about the macro-level variables in this chapter is given in Chapter 5 
‘Methodology’ and Appendix N.
** A detailed description o f multilevel modelling as a statistical technique is given in Section 8.3 of 
Chapter 8.
Detailed information about the construction o f individual-level variables is given in Chapter 5.
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variables and health. Only significant individual-level variables were included into 
the consequent and, then, final multilevel models.
Secondly, two-level binary models with cross-level interactions were fitted in 
order to investigate whether macro-level factors influence health through individual 
soeioeeonomie circumstances. Individual income* was used for cross-level 
interactions, as an objective soeioeeonomie indicator and a significant predictor of 
self-reported health at the individual level in both genders. The equation for the 
cross-level interaction models is equation 3, described in detail in Chapter 8. This 
was used to test whether the effect of individual income on health depends on a 
country-level eharaeteristie. The models were only fitted for those macro-level 
variables that were previously established to be significantly associated with self- 
reported health in both genders. If cross-level interactions between macro-level 
variables and individual income were significant, it could be concluded that the 
effect, for instance, of GDP per capita (???) on the likelihood of reporting Tess than 
good’ health depends on individual income.
Thirdly, two-level binary models were fitted that included all macro-level 
variables (whieh were found to be significantly assoeiated with health when 
examined individually) one by one in order to identify the final set of macro-level 
predictors controlling for individual-level variables.
A correlation matrix was built using SPSS 18.0 for Windows. MLwiN 
(version 2.18) was used for multilevel modelling (www.cmm.bristol.ae.uk/MLwiNI. 
Multilevel models were fitted for men and women separately using a pooled sample 
of 15632 respondents (6810 men and 8822 women) from 13 CEE and FSU countries.
9.4. Results
9.4.1. Examining macro-level variables: descriptive statistics
Among all 13 CEE and FSU countries, the highest GD? per capita (??? in 
US $) was in the Czech Republic ($24,535) and the lowest in Moldova ($2,738) in 
2007, the year when the survey data for this study were collected. This was almost a 
nine-fold difference in the size of GD? per capita (???) between the wealthiest and
Individual income was selected as it was found to be the strongest predictor o f health among men 
and the second strongest (after education) among women in comparison to other objective 
socioeconomic indicators (for more information, go to Chapter 6.)
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poorest country (see Appendix N). Five out of 13 countries had GDP per capita 
(???) below $15,405, whieh was the average GD? per capita (???) of the 13 CEE 
and FSU countries in 2007*. These countries were Moldova, Ukraine, Belarus, 
Bulgaria and Romania.
Public expenditure on health (% of total GD?) also differs between the 
countries, with the highest level in the Czech Republic (5.8% of total GD?) and the 
lowest in Russia (3.5% of total GD?) (see Appendix N).
Among all 13 countries, the country with the highest income inequality was 
Russia, with a Gini Index of almost 43, and the countries with the lowest income 
inequality were the Czech Republic and Slovakia, both having a Gini Index of 26. 
The difference between the most unequal and most egalitarian countries is almost 
twofold (see Appendix N). However, two additional income inequality measures 
that were computed from the data of this study (i.e. (1) the ratio of the average 
income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and (2) the ratio of 
the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income) give a 
somewhat different result from the Gini Index (see Table 9.1).
Table 9.1. Income inequality measures by country (ranked by Gini)
Country Gini* 90/10** 80/20***
Russia 42.8 22.4
Latvia 36 8.73 5.97
Lithuania 36 6.14 3.75
Poland 34.9 9 1.99
Estonia 34 9.11 3.6
Moldova 33A 15.48 8.5
Romania 32 13.2 7.19
Ukraine 31 16.86 3.45
Bulgaria 2&8 6.96 3.9
Hungary 28 7.52 4.27
Belarus 27.9 11.13 5.66
Czech
Republic
26 5.86 3.12
Slovakia 26 6.18 3.25
*Gini Index (2005-2008), source  the Central Intelligence Agency's The W orld  
Facthook.
**The ratio o f  the average income o f  90%  o f highest incom e to 10% o f the lowest 
income (derived from this study)
***The ratio o f the average income o f 80%  o f highest income to 20%  o f the lowest 
income (derived from this study)
It was calculated as the average of GDP per capita (PPP) o f all 13 CEE and FSU countries.
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In relation to political regime, Estonia was the country characterised by the 
highest level of democratic development, with a democracy score of 8.07 out of 10, 
in 2007. The least democratic country was Belarus (3.29), which is defined by 
Freedom House as a consolidated authoritarian regime. Russia (4.04), Moldova (5) 
and Ukraine (5.75) were considered to be semi-eonsolidated authoritarian and hybrid 
regimes. All other countries, except Romania, were consolidated democracies (the 
scores are given in Appendix N). Romania was defined as a semi-eonsolidated 
democracy.
The country with the highest level of corruption in 2007 was Belarus (with a 
corruption index of 7.9 out of 10), followed by Russia (7.7), Ukraine (7.3) and 
Moldova (7.2). Estonia was the country with the lowest level of corruption out of the 
13 countries (3.5). Corruption indexes for other countries could be found in 
Appendix N.
The homicide rate was the highest in Russia (15.6 {deaths] per 100,000 
population) and the lowest in the Czech Republic (1.5 {deaths] per 100,000 
population) in 2007. The difference is tenfold. Homicide rates for all countries are 
given in Appendix N.
Thus, Belarus, Russia, Ukraine and Moldova, all the republics of the former 
USSR, were the most corrupt and least democratic. Belarus, Ukraine and Moldova 
were also among the least economically developed CEE and FSU countries. At the 
same time Russia was the most unequal country with the highest levels of crime.
9.4.2. Correlation analysis: associations between macro-level variables
The correlation analysis shows a very strong inverse association (r=-0.87, p<
0.001) between an age-standardised rate of Tess than good’ health, a measure 
derived from the survey data and the main dependent variable of this study, and life 
expectancy (for more details see Chapter 6).
An age-standardised rate of Tess than good’ health is negatively associated 
with economic development (GDP per capita, PPP) and democratic development (the 
Democracy Score), and is also positively associated with the level of corruption and 
the homicide rate in a country. These associations are significant at the 0.05 level. 
There are even stronger associations between life expectancy and the same macro- 
level variables (i.e. the level of economic and democratic development, levels of
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corruption and homicide rates). The signifieance of these assoeiations is at the 0.01 
level (see Appendix O).
Apart from the significant associations between health measures and macro­
level variables, there are also significant associations between the following societal 
characteristics, i.e.
(1) a positive eorrelation between eeonomic development (GDP per capita, PPP) and 
the type of political regime or level of democratic development (Demoeraey Seore) 
at the 0.05 level;
(2) a negative correlation between income inequality (Gini Index) and publie 
expenditure on health (% of total GDP) at the 0.01 level;
(3) a negative eorrelation between income inequality measures ((1) the ratio of the 
average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest ineome and (2) the 
ratio of the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income, 
derived from this study) and economic development (GDP per capita, PPP) but there 
is no signifieant correlation between Gini Index* and GDP per eapita, PPP;
(4) a negative correlation between income inequality (the ratio of the average income 
of 90% of highest ineome to 10% of the lowest income) and the type of politieal 
regime or level of demoeratie development (Demoeraey Seore) at the 0.05 level;
(5) a negative correlation between ineome inequality (the ratio of the average income 
of 80% of highest ineome to 20% of the lowest ineome) and the type of politieal 
regime or level of demoeratie development (Demoeraey Score) at the 0.01 level;
(6) a negative eorrelation between the level of corruption (Corruption Index) and 
economic development (GDP per capita (PPP)) at the 0.01 level;
(7) a negative correlation between the level of eorruption (Corruption Index) and the 
type of politieal regime or level of democratic development (Democracy Score) at 
the 0.01 level;
(8) a negative correlation between the homicide rate and the level of demoeratie 
development (Democracy Score) at the 0.05 level; and
(9) a positive correlation between the homicide rate and income inequality (Gini 
Index) at the 0.01 level (for more details see Appendix O).
* It has to be noted that Gini Index is only correlated with the ratio of the average income of 90% o f 
highest income to 10% of the lowest income (r=0.58, p<0.05) but is not correlated with the ratio o f the 
average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income (both measures are derived 
from this study).
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It is evident that the Corruption Index and the Democracy Score are very 
highly eorrelated (r=-0.914, p < 0.0001), even though these measures have derived 
from two different sources, respectively Transpareney International and Freedom 
House. High eorrelation between the two measures could partly be explained by the 
fact that the Demoeraey Seore developed by Freedom House is an average of ratings 
for seven charaeteristies, being. Corruption, Electoral Process, Civil Society, 
Independent Media, National Democratic Governance, Loeal Demoeratie 
Governance, Judicial Framework and Independenee. This should be taken into 
consideration when fitting multilevel models with both maero-level variables 
included.
There are also no associations between an age-standardised rate of ‘less than 
good’ health and income inequality (Gini Index) and between an age-standardised 
rate of ‘less than good’ health and the general level of social trust (an average score 
for every country derived from the survey data). At the same time life expectancy is 
correlated with the same variables. However, there are significant associations 
between an age-standardised rate of ‘less than good’ health and life expectancy and 
the two income inequality measures that were computed from the data of this study,
i.e. (1) the ratio of the average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the 
lowest income and (2) the ratio of the average income of 80% of highest ineome to 
20% of the lowest income (see Appendix O).
9.4.3. Contextual effects of macro-level variables on health: multilevel analyses
9.4.3.1. Identifying the final set of individual-level predictors in multilevel 
models
Initially, individual-level variables were entered into the multilevel models in 
bloeks (or by groups: sociodemographic, socioeconomic, behavioural, structural and 
social capital variables), in turn, to see whether there is an effect from adding each 
group of individual-level variables on the relationship between macro-level variables 
and health. Due to a large number of outputs, not all the results of these multi-level 
models are presented here but the final sets of individual-level predietors of self- 
reported health for both genders are shown in Tables 9.3, 9.4 and 9.9. The effects of 
individual-level predictors on the relationship between macro-level variables and 
health are described in more detail in the next seetion of this ehapter.
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After individual-level variables were entered into the multilevel models by 
groups, only signifieant individual-level variables were left in the models. Similar to 
the findings from the previous chapters 6-8, the same set of individual-level variables 
were significantly associated with self-reported health among men and women in 
multilevel models exeept for material wealth (number of items) which is not 
associated with health in the multilevel models among women. The type of 
settlement (urban vs. rural) was also excluded from the final set of individual-level 
predictors as it was not associated with health when controlling for other individual- 
level and multilevel predictors. The eombination of individual-level variables that are 
significant predictors of ‘less than good’ health is a stable set of variables that 
predicts individual health as it stays the same whatever macro-level variable (or a 
number of variables) is entered into the model. The values of the eoefficient p for 
each individual-level variable may vary ftom model to model but the same 
individual-level variables remain significantly associated with health (see Tables 9.3 
for men and 9.4 for women).
The sets of individual-level variables differed between the genders in 
multilevel models similarly to single level logistie regression models (see Chapters 
6-8). The final set of individual-level predietors of self-reported health, as revealed 
by multilevel modelling, among men include age, individual socioeeonomie 
characteristics (family structure at age 14, parental education, the respondent’s 
individual income, the respondent’s material wealth, the respondent’s standard of 
living compared to the average in the country and the change in the respondent’s 
standard of living over the last five years), behavioural factors* (heavy regular 
smoking and BMI), structural conditions** (housing and neighbourhood conditions) 
and social trust (see Tables 9.3 and 9.9). The final set of individual-level predictors 
of self-reported health among women include age, individual socioeconomic 
characteristics (the respondent’s own level of education, the respondent’s individual 
income, the respondent’s standard of living compared to the average in the country 
and the ehange in the respondent’s standard of living over the last five years), 
behavioural faetors (BMI), structural conditions (housing and neighbourhood
* Alcohol drinking was found to be highly significantly associated with health but it did not have an 
adverse effect on health in either gender (Chapter 7). As a satisfactory explanation was not found, this 
variable was not included in multilevel models (for a detailed discussion go to Chapter 10).
**Being unemployed was found to be not significantly associated with health when controlling for 
individual income in both genders (Chapter 7). Taking account o f this finding, the employment 
variable and other variables relating to working conditions were not included in multilevel models.
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conditions) and social capital (the frequency of social contacts and social trust) (see 
Tables 9.4 and 9.9).
The final individual-level predictors of health differ by strength. For instance, 
the strongest association was found between ‘below average standard of living’ and 
‘less than good’ health, which was followed by the association between bad housing 
conditions and ‘less than good’ health in both genders etc. Individual-level predictors 
were ranked by the strength of their associations with ‘less than good’ health from 
the strongest to the weakest and are set out in Table 9.2.
Table 9.2. Individual-level predictors ranked by the strength of association with ‘less than
Men Women
1 Below average standard o f living I Below average standard o f living
2 Bad housing conditions 2 Bad housing conditions
3 Lowest income (lowest income quartile) 3 Primary education
4 BMI (in kg/ m^) >30 4 BMI (in kg/m^) >30
5 Bad neighbourhood conditions 5 Lowest income (lowest income quartile)
6 Fallen standard o f living in the last 5 years 6 Low level o f social trust
7 Regular heavy smoking 7 Bad neighbourhood conditions
8 Material wealth (0-3 items) 8 Fallen standard of living in the last 5 years
9 Incomplete family structure at age 14 9 Infrequent social contacts
10 Low level o f social trust 10 Age (continuous)
11 Below secondary parental education
12 Age (continuous)
Note', the exact values of coefficients P for each individual-level variable could be found in Table 9.9 in 
Section 9.4.3.4.
9.4.3.2. Individual effects of macro-level variables on health
A number of two-level binary models were fitted to estimate the contextual 
effect of each macro-level variable (separately from other macro-level variables) on 
health, controlling for individual-level variables (see Section 9.4.3.1).
Among all macro-level variables (see Table 9.3), economic development 
(GDP per capita, PPP (logarithm*)), the Democracy Index, the general level of social 
trust and homicide rate (a measure of social cohesion), when examined individually 
were significantly associated with health among men, after controlling for individual- 
level variables. Moreover, these macro-level variables were significantly associated
* For multilevel modelling, the value of GDP per capita (?? ? ) for each country was transformed into 
logarithm form due to the differences between the largest ($24,535) and smallest ($2,738) values of 
GD? per capita (???) in the data set (see Appendix N), which is more than 10 times. The logarithm 
function allows for squeezing together big data values (Keene, 1995).
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with health among men in all models when individual-level variables were added to 
the models group by group of analysis is not shown here). Due to a large number of 
outputs, only multilevel models that include individual macro-level variables and all 
significant individual-level predictors are presented in Table 9.3 for men.
Income inequality (Gini Index) and two other income inequality measures 
derived from this study ((1) the ratio of the average income of 90% of highest 
income to 10% of the lowest income and (2) the ratio of the average income of 80% 
of highest income to 20% of the lowest income) were significantly positively 
associated with health among men, when controlling for age only (this part of the 
analysis is not shown here). After individual socioeconomic characteristics (family 
structure at age 14, parental education, the respondent’s individual income, the 
respondent’s material wealth, the respondent’s standard of living compared to the 
average in the country and the change in the respondent’s standard of living over the 
last five years) were entered into the models, income inequality indicators lost their 
significant association with health. The addition of other individual-level variables 
(behavioural, structural and social capital variables) to the models did not have any 
effect on the associations between income inequality indicators and health (see Table
9.3). The Corruption Index and public expenditure on health (% of total GDP), when 
examined independently, also did not have any effect on health among men, 
controlling for individual-level variables in any of the fitted models, including the 
multi-level models with all significant individual-level predictors (see Table 9.3).
Similarly to men, GDP per capita (PPP (logarithm)), the Democracy Index, 
the general level of social trust and homicide rate, when examined independently 
were significantly associated with health among women in all models, when 
individual-level variables were added to the models group by group. Due to a large 
number of outputs, only multilevel models that include individual macro-level 
variables and all significant individual-level predictors are presented in Table 9.4 for 
women.
The contextual effect of GDP per capita (PPP) did not change much -  the 
value of the coefficient (3 remained the same -  when individual socioeconomic 
characteristics (the respondent’s own level of education, the respondent’s individual 
income, the respondent’s material wealth, the respondent’s standard of living
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Table 9.3. Individual contextual effect of macro-level variables on health in MEN, controlling 
for individual level variables: multilevel models
GDP per 
eapita,
PPP  (Ig)
Public
health
expenditure
GINI
Index
Ratio of 
90%/10% 
income
Ratio of 
80% /20%  
income
Democracy
Index
Corruption
Index
Social
T rust
Homicide
rate
Explanatory
variables p/SE /t/SE p/SE
Fixed P art: INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
Age (continuous, 
centred) 0.069/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.070/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.070/0.002
Family s tructu re a t agel4
Both parents (reD (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
One parent/no 
parents 0.142/0.071 0.145/0.071 0.140/0.071 0.148/0.071 0.147/0.071 0.143/0.071 0.142/0.071 0.140/0.071 0.139/0.071
Parental education
Above
secondary (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Below secondary 0.143/0.068 0.134/0.067 0.146/0.068 0.135/0.068 0.133/0.068 0.143/0.068 0.143/0.068 0.141/0.068 0.143/0.068
Respondent’s own income
Highest and 
third income 
quartile 
(combined)
(ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Second quartile 0.15/0.075 0.172/0.074 0.150/0.075 0.176/0.075 0.175/0.075 0.153/0.075 0.151/0.075 0.151/0.074 0.155/0.075
Lowest quartile 0.477/0.089 0.507/0.088 0.479/0.089 0.509/0.089 0.512/0.089 0.479/0.089 0.475/0.089 0.477/0.089 0.485/0.089
Respondent’s m aterial wealth
4+ items (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
0-3 items 0.178/0.075 0.205/0.074 0.179/0.074 0.205/0.074 0.203/0.074 0.178/0.075 0.179/0.075 0.183/0.074 0.180/0.075
Respondent’s standard  of living
Above average (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.531/0.101 0.536/0.1 0.533/0.1 0.535/0.101 0.534/0.101 0.532/0.101 0.528/0.101 0.540/0.100 0.54/0.101
Below average 0.912/0.112 0.907/0.111 0.916/0.112 0.908/0.112 0.907/0.112 0.916/0.112 0.911/0.112 0.927/0.111 0.924/0.112
Change in standard  of living in the last 5 years
Risen (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
The same 0.127/0.074 0.142/0.074 0.130/0.074 0.140/0.074 0.142/0.074 0.125/0.074 0.126/0.074 0.128/0.074 0.131/0.075
Fallen 0.278/0.086 0.277/0.086 0.284/0.086 0.278/0.086 0.278/0.086 0.278/0.086 0.278/0.086 0.283/0.086 0.277/0.087
Smoking
Non-smoker (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Former and 
occasional 
smoker
0.184/0.081 0.128/0.08 0.183/0.081 0.127/0.080 0.129/0.08 0.183/0.081 0.182/0.081 0.181/0.081 0.184/0.081
Regular non- 
heavy smoker 0.063/0.098 -0.039/0.096 0.061/0.098 -0.042/0.1 -0.042/0.1 0.059/0.098 0.06/0.098 0.06/0.098 0.059/0.098
Regular heavy 
smoker 0.337/0.086 0.216/0.082 0.331/0.085 0.216/0.082 0.219/0.082 0.337/0.086 0.334/0.086 0.334/0.086 0.332/0.086
BM I (in kg)
<24.99 (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
25 - 29.99 0.158/0.067 0.144/0.066 0.159/0.067 0.146/0.067 0.147/0.067 0.16/0.067 0.158/0.067 0.157/0.067 0.158/0.067
>30 0.505/0.099 0.485/0.098 0.503/0.099 0.489/0.099 0.489/0.099 0.508/0.099 0.504/0.099 0.506/0.099 0.509/0.099
Housing conditions
Good (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.475/0.068 0.465/0.068 0.474/0.068 0.466/0.068 0.468/0.068 0.478/0.068 0.475/0.068 0.477/0.068 0.48/0.068
Bad 0.658/0.113 0.643/0.112 0.651/0.113 0.646/0.113 0.653/0.112 0.659/0.113 0.655/0.113 0.655/0.112 0.659/0.113
Neighbourhood conditions
Good (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.156/0.072 0.149/0.071 0.155/0.072 0.151/0.072 0.150/0.072 0.155/0.072 0.155/0.072 0.155/0.071 0.154/0.072
Bad 0.297/0.081 0.296/0.08 0.296/0.08 0.301/0.080 0.302/0.08 0.296/0.081 0.295/0.08 0.297/0.08 0.294/0.081
Social tru s t a t individual level
High level (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Medium level 0.128/0.095 0.13/0.109 0.128/0.094 0.14/0.11 0.12/0.11 0.131/0.094 0.129/0.094 0.13/0.094 0.132/0.095
Low level 0.138/0.065 0.177/0.76 0.140/0.065 0.179/0.090 0.174/0.106 0.140/0.065 0.139/0.065 0.140/0.065 0.142/0.065
Contextual 
effect of a 
macro-level 
variable in a 
column
-0.910/0.464 -0.133/0.183 0.036/0.025 0.043/0.022 0.118/0.061 -0.138/0.07 0.106/0.093 1.374/0.681 0.074/0.025
Intercept 1.858/1.929 -1.699/0.193 -2.609/0.825 -1.68/0.22 -1.71/0.186 -0.55/0.496 -2.08/0.573 -5.45/1.979 -1.85/0.204
Random P art: COUNTRY LEVEL
Between- 
country 
variance ((F„)
0.152/0.064 0.152/0.060 0.159/0.067 0.141/0.060 0.155/0.06 0.141/0.06 0.169/0.071 0.137/0.058 0.105/0.046
Units: country 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
Units: people 6810 6810 6810 6810 6810 6810 6810 6810 6810
Note: ref is a reference category; Ig is logarithm; p =  coefficients o f  Level 1 and Level 2 variables, SE = s tandard  error; 
significant values o f  p  and o^u (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold (values o f  Z-scores and W ald tests are not shown here).
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Table 9.4. Individual contextual effect of macro-level variables on health in WOMEN, 
controlling for individual level variables; multilevel models
GDP per 
capita, 
PPP  (Ig)
Public health 
expenditure GINI Index
Ratio of 
90% /10%  
income
Ratio of 
80% /20%  
income
Democracy
Index
C orruption
Index
Social
T rust
Homicide
rate
Explanatory
variables p/SE p/SE yiXSE /KSE p/SE A ^E
Fixed P art: IN D IV m U A L LEVEL
Age
(continuous,
centred)
0.068/0.002 0.067/0.002 0.067/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.068/0.002 0.069/0.002 0.068/0.002 0.068/0.002 0.069/0.002
Respondent’s own education
Higher (reO (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Upper
Secondary 0.221/0.072 0.212/0.071 0.204/0.072 0.225/0.073 0.216/0.072 0.222/0.073 0.222/0.072 0.216/0.072 0.214/0.073
Lower
Secondary 0.295/0.084 0.292/0.082 0.276/0.083 0.309/0.073 0.291/0.082 0.298/0.084 0.295/0.083 0.291/0.083 0.289/0.084
Primary 0.394/0.117 0.382/0.112 0.358/0.114 0.409/0.117 0.403/0.114 0.399/0.118 0.396/0.118 0.376/0.113 0.38/0.116
Respondent’s own income
Highest and 
third income 
quartile 
(combined)
(ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Second
quartile 0.291/0.069 0.238/0.068 0.293/0.068 0.309/0.069 0.296/0.068 0.297/0.069 0.296/0.069 0.295/0.068
0.300/0.069
Lowest
quartile 0.327/0.074 0.355/0.077 0.339/0.073 0.354/0.073 0.363/0.073 0.334/0.074 0.327/0.074 0.331/0.073
0.342/0.074
Respondent’s s tandard  of living
Above average (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.491/0.098 0.489/0.096 0.487/0.096 0.490/0.097 0.493/0.097 0.491/0.098 0.486/0.097 0.483/0.096 0.492/0.097
Below average 0.841/0.106 0.850/0.104 0.843/0.105 0.858/0.106 0.858/0.106 0.850/0.107 0.843/0.106 0.841/0.105 0.849/0.106
Change in standard  of living in the last 5 years
Risen (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
The same 0.180/0.067 0.178/0.066 0.177/0.066 0.181/0.068 0.182/0.067 0.177/0.067 0.177/0.067 0.174/0.067 0.179/0.067
Fallen 0.272/0.077 0.274/0.078 0.269/0.077 0.284/0.078 0.280/0.077 0.274/0.078 0.272/0.077 0.271/0.077 0.278/0.078
BM I (in kg)
<24.99 (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
25 - 29.99 0.274/0.063 0.267/0.062 0.268/0.063 0.275/0.060 0.272/0.063 0.278/0.064 0.275/0.064 0.27/0.063 0.272/0.063
>30 0.670/0.088 0.648/0.086 0.654/0.087 0.663/0.089 0.655/0.087 0.673/0.088 0.670/0.088 0.657/0.086 0.664/0.088
Housing conditions
Good (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.441/0.062 0.437/0.061 0.430/0.061 0.445/0.062 0.443/0.067 0.445/0.062 0.440/0.062 0.436/0.061 0.44/0.062
Bad 0.511/0.101 0.509/0.098 0.491/0.099 0.522/0.101 0.524/0.099 0.511/0.101 0.506/0.101 0.494/0.099 0.503/0.101
Neighbourhood conditions
Good (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.186/0.066 0.178/0.065 0.181/0.065 0.186/0.067 0.179/0.066 0.187/0.066 0.185/0.066 0.182/0.065 0.182/0.066
Bad 0.299/0.071 0.295/0.070 0.295/0.071 0.299/0.072 0.299/0.071 0.302/0.072 0.300/0.071 0.297/0.071 0.296/0.071
Social contacts
Frequent (ref) (ref) (ref) (reO (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Average 0.064/0.074 0.065/0.073 0.064/0.073 0.072/0.075 0.069/0.074 0.071/0.074 0.069/0.074 0.067/0.073 0.069/0.074
Infrequent 0.162/0.09 0.172/0.088 0.160/0.089 0.170/0.09 0.173/0.89 0.170/0.09 0.168/0.09 0.166/0.089 0.167/0.09
Social tru s t a t individual level
High level (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref) (ref)
Medium level 0.274/0.097 0.274/0.095 0.276/0.095 0.277/0.098 0.273/0.096 0.277/0.095 0.272/0.097 0.273/0.096 0.279/0.097
Low level 0.389/0.095 0.391/0.093 0.391/0.093 0.396/0.095 0.386/0.094 0.395/0.098 0.389/0.095 0.393/0.093 0.398/0.094
Contextual 
effect of a 
macro-level 
variable in a 
column
-1.489/0.565 -0.213/0.231 0.047/0.033 -0.05/0.026 0.140/0.072 -0.274/0.075 0.291/0.104 1.933/0.88 0.099/0.033
Intercept -1.500/0.197 -1.488/0.212 -3.005/1.076 -1.45/0.191 -1.5/0.195 0.285/0.534 -3.24/0.641 -7.11/2.559 -2.03/0.252
Random P art: COUNTRY LEVEL
Between- 
country 
variance (tri„)
0.232/0.095 0.317/0.128 0.285/0.115 0.190/0.078 0.224/0.091 0.169/0.07 0.215/0.088 0.241/0.098 0.194/0.08
Units: country 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
Units: people 8822 8822 8822 8822 8822 8822 8822 8822 8822
Note: re f is  a reference category; Ig is logarithm; p = coefficients o f  Level 1 and Level 2 variables, SE = standard  erro r; 
significant values o f fi and cr^u (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold (values o f  Z-scores and W ald tests are not shown here).
compared to the average in the country and the change in the respondent’s standard 
of living over the last five years) were added to the model.
The effect of GDP per capita (PPP) on health changed only slightly when 
structural conditions (housing and neighbourhood conditions) were entered into the
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model. The addition of all other individual-level variables (behavioural and social 
capital) did not have any impact on the relationship between GDP per capita (PPP) 
and self-reported health among women (this part of the analysis is not shown here).
At the same time, the general level of social trust was not associated with health 
among women in all models, controlling for individual-level variables. It only 
became significant when structural factors were entered into the model which already 
contained age, individual socioeconomic characteristics and behavioural factors (this 
part of the analysis is not shown here). It was also significant when the last group of 
individual-level variables -  social capital variables (the frequency of social contacts 
and social trust) were added to all other individual-level variables (see Table 9.4).
Another dissimilarity to men is the Corruption Index, which, when examined 
independently, had a significant effect on health, controlling for individual-level 
variables in any of the fitted models, including the multilevel models with all 
significant individual-level predictors (see Table 9.4). The Gini Index and two other 
income inequality measures derived from this study ((1) the ratio of the average 
income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and (2) the ratio of 
the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income), and 
public expenditure on health (% of total GDP), when examined independently were 
not significantly associated with health among women, controlling for individual- 
level variables in any of the fitted models, including the multilevel models with all 
significant individual-level predictors (see Table 9.4).
As an alternative to macro-level predictors, the research countries have also 
been divided into sub-regions, similarly to the study of Olsen & Dahl (2007). Two 
main divisions have been tested. One division is based on the type of political regime 
(democratic vs. authoritarian): (1) CEE and Baltic States (Bulgaria, the Czech 
Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania and Slovakia) -  
predominately democratic countries and (2) F SU (Belarus, Moldova, Ukraine and 
Russia) -  predominately authoritarian countries. Another division is based on gross 
national income (per capita) from the Word Bank Database (2011): high income 
countries (the Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia), upper 
middle income (Bulgaria, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania and Russia) and lower middle 
income countries (Belarus, Moldova and Ukraine).
Taking account of individual-level predictors, there is a clear division in 
health status between democratic and authoritarian post-communist countries: with
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both genders reporting poorer health in authoritarian post-communist countries (see 
Table 9.5). This further supports the finding of the contextual effect of the 
Democracy Index on health in both genders (see Tables 9.3 for men and 9.4 for 
women).
Table 9.5. Type of political regime (democratic vs. authoritarian) controlling for individual- 
level predictors of ‘less than good’ health among MEN and WOMEN of 13 CEE and FSU 
countries: multilevel models
Men Women
P S E P S E
Individual level predictors
See notes below* - - - -
Country-level predictors
Type of political regime
Democratic countries ref. ref.
Authoritarian countries 0.685 0.207 1.117 0.203
Intercept -1.935 0.187 -1.904 0.184
Between-country variance (o ,^,) 0.105 0.046 0.103 0.044
N of countries 13 13
N of respondents 6810 8822
Note: ref is a reference category; p = coefficients o f Level 1 and Level 2 variables, SE = standard 
error; significant values of P and O^u (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold (values o f Z-scores and Wald 
tests are not shown here);
*lndividual level predictors for men include age and individual socioeconomic circumstances (family 
structure at age 14, parental education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s household items, 
respondent’s standard o f living compared to average in a country, change in standard o f living in last 5 
years); smoking, BMI, housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions and social trust at individual 
level
Individual level predictors for women include age, individual socioeconomic circumstances 
(respondent’s education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s household items, respondent’s 
standard o f living compared to average in a country, change in standard o f living in last 5 years), 
BMI, housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions, the frequency o f social contacts and social trust 
at individual level.
As for countries’ division by income, people of lower middle ineome post- 
eommunist countries report the poorest health in both genders (after controlling for 
individual-level predictors) in comparison with high income post-communist 
countries (see Table 9.6). However, there are no significant health differences in both 
genders between high and upper middle income post-communist countries. This 
somewhat supports the finding of the contextual effect of economic development 
(GDP per capita, PPP) on health in both genders (see Tables 9.3 for men and 9.4 for 
women).
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Table 9.6. Countries’ division by national wealth (high, upper middle and lower middle income) 
controlling for individual-level predictors of ‘less than good’ health in MEN and WOMEN of 13 
CEE and FSU countries: multilevel models
Men Women
P S E P SE
Individual level predictors
See notes below* - - - -
Country-level predictors
Countries’ division by national wealth
High income countries ref. ref.
Upper middle income countries 0.086 0.24 0.373 0.232
Lower middle income countries 0.681 0.280 1.303 0.268
Intercept -1.906 0.224 -1.998 0.219
Between-country variance (c^„) 0.132 0.057 0.123 0.053
N of countries 13 13
N of respondents 6810 8822
Note: ref is a reference category; p = coefficients o f Level 1 and Level 2 variables, SE = standard 
error; significant values of P and O^u (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold (values o f Z-scores and Wald 
tests are not shown here);
* Individual level predictors for men include age, individual socioeconomic circumstances (family 
structure at age 14, parental education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s household 
items, respondent’s standard of living compared to average in a country, change in standard o f living 
in last 5 years), smoking, BMI, housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions and social trust at 
individual level;
Individual level predictors for women include age, individual socioeconomic circumstances 
(respondent’s education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s household items, respondent’s 
standard o f living compared to average in a country, change in standard of living in last 5 years), BMI, 
housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions, the frequency o f social contacts and social trust at 
individual level.
9.4.3.3. Effects of macro-level variables on health among income groups
In all multilevel models, the results of which are presented in Seetion 9.4.3.2, 
the contextual effects of macro-level variables are assumed to be the same among all 
men and women regardless of their individual economic circumstances. In order to 
investigate whether macro-level factors might influence health through individual 
socioeconomic factors, models with cross-level interactions were fitted. The models 
were only fitted for macro-level variables that were found to be significantly 
associated with self-reported health in both genders in the previous analyses (see 
Seetion 9.4.3.2).
For men, cross-level interactions between individual income and macro-level 
variables were included in the three separate models with the contextual effects of 
the Democracy Index, the general level of social trust at the country level and the 
homicide rate (see Tables 9.7: a-c). Comparing the estimated coefficient i f i )  of each 
interaction term with its standard error, the significant interaction effect was found in 
two out of three models, i.e. for the Democracy Index and homicide rate. The
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addition of a cross-level interaction between individual income and the Democracy 
Index resulted in the second income quartile at the individual level becoming 
insignificant in relation to self-reported health (see Table 9.7a).
Tables 9.7 (a-c). Individual income, contextual effects o f macro-level variables and cross-level 
interactions among MEN: multilevel models
(a) Individual income, Democracy Index (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions
Variable Estimates
P
Standard
error Z-ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined) (ref)*
Second quartile -0.364 0.310 1.17 - 0.12
Lowest quartile -0.672 0.318 2.11 - 0.02
Contextual effeet of Demoeraey Index 
(DI) -0.194 0.072 2.69 - 0.05
Cross-level interactions -
DI X Second quartile 0.082 0.042 1.96 - 0.03
DI X Lowest quartile 0.181 0.048 3.77 - <0.0001
Between-country variance (cF„) 0.143 0.061 - 5.53 0.019
(b) Individual income, social trust at country level (contextual effect) and cross-level 
interactions**
Variable EstimatesP
Standard
error Z-ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile (merged) (ref)*
Second quartile 1.481 1.377 1.08 - 0.14
Lowest quartile 3.750 1.587 2.36 - 0.01
Contextual effect of social trust (ST) 1.696 0.702 2.42 - 0.001
Cross-level interactions -
ST X Second quartile income -0.459 0.476 0.96 - 0.46
ST X Lowest quartile income -0.689 0.543 1.26 - 0.10
Between-country variance (<F„) 0.136 0.058 - 5.49 0.019
(c) Individual income, homicide rate (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions**
Variable
Estimate
s
P
Standard
error Z-ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile (merged) (ref)**
Second quartile 0.340 0.114 2.98 - 0.001
Lowest quartile 0.763 0.140 5.45 - <0.001
Contextual effect of homicide rate (HR) 0.091 0.026 3.5 - <0.001
Cross-level interactions -
HR X Second quartile income -0.033 0.017 1.94 - 0.03
HR X Lowest quartile income -0.045 0.017 2.65 - 0.004
Between-country variance (<F„) 0.108 0.047 - 5.25 0.022
Notes for Table 9.7 (a-c)
*Ref.= reference category,
**A11 models also include age, family structure at age 14, parental education, respondent’s household 
items, respondent’s standard o f living compared to average in the country, change in standard of 
living in last 5 years, smoking, BMI, housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions and social trust at 
individual level,
***Z-ratio=Pk /SE(Pk); if  Z > 1.96, then P  ^ is significant at the 5% level, significant values o f P and 
(p<0.05) are highlighted in bold.
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To interpret the interaction effects, predicted probabilities of reporting ‘less 
than good’ health were computed for different values of the Democracy Index (from 
3 to 9 with the increment of 0.5)* and homicide rate (1-16 with the increment of 
0.5)** divided into three groups of individual income (highest and third quartile 
(combined), second quartile and lowest quartile), holding other individual level 
variables in the models fixed at their means.
The graphs (Figures 9.1 and 9.2) show that the differences in predicted 
probabilities of ‘less than good’ health for the Democracy Index (Figure 9.1) and 
homicide rate (Figure 9.2) are greater in the highest and third income quartile 
(combined), and second income quartile groups than in the lowest income quartile 
group.
Figure 9.1. Contextual effect of Democracy Index on health among income groups in MEN: 
predicted probabilities__________________________________________________
S e c o n d  quartile  
H ig tiest a d n  ttiird  qua rtiie s  L ow est quartile
rincom e.pred
DEMmdex2007.pred-3
DEMindex2007.pred~3.5
DEMindex2007.pred-4
DEMindex2007.pred-4.5
DEMsndex2007.pred=5
.Ï ■EM-’ i ' d' V'  p . 4
DEMmdex2007-pred-6.5 
DEMindex2007.pred=7 
DE}Aindex20Q7 ,pred=7.5 
DEMsnd<‘x2007-pred=S 
DEMindex2007.pred=8.5 
DEMindex2007.pred—9
Note: axe Y (mean, red) = predicted probabilities o f reporting ‘less than good’ health for different 
values of the Democracy Index; axe X (rincome.pred ) = three groups of individual income: (1 ) 
highest and third quartile (combined), (2) second quartile and (3) lowest quartile.
* The values of the Democracy Index of the 13 CEE and FSU research countries range from 3.29 to 
8.07 (see Table N .l, Appendix N).
** Homicide rates of the 13 CEE and FSU research countries range from 1.6 to 15.6 (see Table N .l, 
Appendix N).
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This means that the contextual effects of the Democracy Index and homicide 
rate on self-reported health are weaker among men of the lowest income quartile than 
among men of the highest and third income quartile (combined) and second income 
quartile. This also means that the effect of individual income on iess than good’ 
health is strongest in countries with the highest levels of democratic development 
and social cohesion (an indicator of which is the homicide rate) and the weakest in 
countries with the lowest levels of democratic development (authoritarian regimes) 
and social cohesion.
Figure 9.2. Contextual effect of homicide rate on health among income groups in MEN: 
predicted probabilities__________________________________________________
S e c o n d  quartile  
H ig h es t ad n  third qua rtiie s  L ow est quartile
rincom e.pred
HomicideRate2007.pred-2 
rSÿÿj HomicideRate2007.pred=2.
Pÿts'tj HomicideRate2007.pred=3
lyStsj HomicideRate2007.pred=3.
RSÿÿj HomicideRate2007,pred=4
HomicideRate3007.pnd-4.
EiSl Horn iC'tdcRùtc2007.pred-S.
HomicideRate2007.pred=6 
Pÿÿtj Homicid«Rate2007.pred-6.
Horr,icideRate2007.pred-7 
Homic!deRate2007.pred=7. 
lySÿtj HomicideRate2007.pred=S
HomicideRate2007.pred=S. 
HomicideRate2007.pred=9 
KSSSj HomicideRate2007.pred=9.
HamicideRate2007.pred-H 
PRRRi HomicideRate2007,pred=H
RtSÿtl HomicideRate2007.pred=I.
Homicidt;Eats2Q07.pred'^ l
Note: axe Y (mean, red) = predicted probabilities of reporting ‘less than good’ health for different 
values of homicide rates; axe X (rincome.pred ) = three groups of individual income: (1) highest and 
third quartile (combined), (2) second quartile and (3) lowest quartile.
For women, cross-level interactions between individual income and 
respective macro-level variables were included in the five separate models with the 
contextual effects of GPD per capita (PPP), the Democracy Index, the Corruption 
Index, the general level of social trust at country level and the homicide rate (see 
Tables 5a-e), all of which were significantly associated with health in the previous 
analyses (see section 9.4.3.2).
Among all five models, the only significant interaction effect (p<0.05) was 
found in the model with the contextual effect of GPD per capita (PPP). In this model
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the interaction effect that was statistically significantly associated with health was the 
interaction between the second income quartile and GPD per capita (PPP) only. 
However, the addition of cross-level interactions to this model resulted in both 
income categories (the highest and third income quartile (combined) and the second 
income quartile) at the individual level losing significance in relation to self-reported 
health (see Table 9.8a).
Tables 9.8 (a-e). Individual income, contextual effects of macro-level variables and cross-level 
interactions among WOMEN: multilevel models
(a) Individual income, GDP per capita, PPP (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions*
Variable Estimates
P
Standard
error
z -
ratlo***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined)
(ref)
Second quartile 0.530 0.494 1.07 - 0.14
Lowest quartile 0.178 0.196 0.91 - 0.18
Contextual effect GDP per capita (PPP) -0.006 0.002 3 - 0.001
Cross-level interactions
GDP X Second quartile -0.002 0.001 2 - 0.02
GDP X Lowest quartile 0.001 0.001 1 - 0.16
Between-country variance (n^„) 0.228 0.093 - 5.92 0.02
(b) Individual income, Democracy Index (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions
Variable Estimates
P
Standard
error
Z-
ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined)
(ref)
Second quartile 0.606 0.299 2.3 - 0.001
Lowest quartile 0.094 0.278 0.34 - 0.37
Contextual effect o f Democracy Index 
(DI)
-0.274 0.078 3.5 - 0.001
Cross-level interactions
DI X Second quartile -0.046 0.044 1.05 - 0.15
DI X Lowest quartile 0.037 0.042 0.88 - 0.19
Between-country variance (o^,) 0.166 0.069 - 5.818 0.016
(c) Individual income, Corruption index (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions**
Variable Estimates
P
Standard
error
Z-
ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined)
(ref)
Second quartile -0.112 0.339 0.33 - 0.37
Lowest quartile 0.444 0.325 1.37 - 0.09
Contextual effect of Social Trust (ST) 0.279 0.107 2.6 - 0.05
Cross-level interactions
ST X Second quartile income 0.068 0.055 1.24 - 0.11
ST X Lowest quartile income -0.020 0.052 0.38 - 0.35
Between-country variance (c^„) 0.213 0.087 - 5.968 0.015
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(d) Individual income, Social Trust at country level (contextual effect) and cross-level 
interactions**
Variable EstimatesP
Standard
error
Z-
ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined)
(ref)
Second quartile 0.393 1.280 0.31 - 0.38
Lowest quartile 2.516 1.286 1.96 - 0.025
Contextual effect o f Social Trust (ST) 2.183 0.906 2.41 - 0.0008
Cross-level interactions
ST X Second quartile income -0.034 0.443 0.08 - 0.47
ST X Lowest quartile income -0.538 0.442 1.2 - 0.11
Between-country variance (o^„) 0.240 0.098 - 6.00 0.014
(e) Individual income, homicide rate (contextual effect) and cross-level interactions**
Variable EstimatesP
Standard
error
Z-
ratio***
Wald
test p  value
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(combined)
(ref)
Second quartile 0.257 0.109 2.36 - 0.009
Lowest quartile 0.416 0.115 3.60 - 0.0001
Contextual effect o f Homicide Rate (HR) 0.100 0.033 3.03 - 0.001
Cross-level interactions
HR X Second quartile income 0.010 0.017 0.59 - 0.28
HR X Lowest quartile income -0.013 0.015 0.87 - 0.19
Between-country variance (o^,) 0.192 0.079 - 5.91 0.015
Notes for Table 9.8 (a-e)
*Ref.= reference category,
**A11 models also include respondent’s education, respondent’s individual income, respondent’s 
household items, respondent’s standard o f living compared to average in the country, change in 
standard o f living in last 5 years, BMI, housing conditions, neighbourhood conditions, the frequency 
o f social contacts and social trust at individual level,
***Z-ratio=Pk /SE(Pk); if  Z > 1.96, then p  ^ is significant at the 5% level, significant values o f P and 
(Pu (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold.
Similarly for men, to interpret the interaction effects, predicted probabilities 
of reporting ‘less than good’ health for women were computed for different values of 
GPD per capita (PPP) (from 25 to 250 with the increment of 10)* divided into three 
groups of individual ineome (highest and third quartile (merged), second quartile and 
lowest quartile), holding other individual level variables in the models fixed at their 
means. The graph at Figure 9.3 shows that the differences in predicted probabilities 
of ‘less than good’ health for GPD per capita (PPP) are greater in the second income 
quartile group than in the highest and third ineome quartile (combined) and the 
lowest income quartile groups.
* The values o f GPD per capita (???) (each divided by 100) of the 13 CEE and FSU research
countries range from 27.77 to 242.61 (see Table N .l, Appendix N).
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Figure 9.3. Contextual effect of GDP per capita (PPP) on health among income groups among 
WOMEN: predicted probahilities______________________________________
7  I
S e c o n d  quartile
H ighest ad n  third quartiies Low est quartile
rincome.pred
Eg
GDPpc2007.pred- 
GDPpc2Q07.pred= 
GDFpc2007.pred= 
GDPpc2007.pred- 
GDPpc2007.pred= 
GDPpc2QQ7.pred-
GDPpc2007.prsd= 
GDPpc2007.pred= 
CDPpc2007.pred- 
aDPp.c2aV.pnd-- 
GDPpc2007.pred= 
GDPpc2007.pred= 
GDPpc2007.pred= 
GDPpc2007.pred- 
GDPpc2Q07.pred- 
C-DPpc2007.pred- 
GDPpc2007.pred- 
GDPpc2007,pred= 
GDFpc2:J0?.p,-cd-
Note: axe Y (mean, red) = predicted probabilities o f reporting ‘less than good’ health for different 
values of t GDP per capita, PPP; axe X (rincome.pred ) = three groups of individual income: (1) 
highest and third quartile (combined), (2) second quartile and (3) lowest quartile.
Therefore, the eontextual effects of GDP per capita (PPP) are stronger among 
women of the second income quartile than among women of the highest and third 
ineome quartile (combined). As for the lowest income quartile, it is not interpreted 
due to the insignificance of the interaction between the lowest ineome quartile and 
GDP per capita (PPP) (see Table 9.8a). This also means that the effect of individual 
income on ‘less than good’ health is slightly stronger in countries with lower GDP 
per eapita (PPP) than in countries with higher GDP per capita (PPP) especially it is 
evident for the differences between the second income quartile and the highest and 
third ineome quartile (combined).
9.4.3.3. Identifying the final set of maero-level health predietors: multilevel 
analyses
In the final stage of multilevel modelling, models were fitted to identify the 
final set of country-level predictors of self-reported health, taking account of 
individual level predictors.
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Having looked at the individual effects of macro-level variables on health 
(controlling for individual-level variables), four main macro-level health predictors 
have emerged in both genders that are associated with different aspects of the macro- 
socioeconomic and political environment, i.e. economic development (GDP per 
capita, PPP, logarithm), the level of democratic development (the Democracy Index), 
the general level of social trust in a country and the level of social cohesion 
(homicide rate) (see Tables 9.3 for men and 9.4 for women). The Corruption Index is 
the only macro-level predictor that has an individual effect on women’s health but 
not on men’s (controlling for individual-level variables). At the same time, some of 
the macro-level predictors are mutually correlated, i.e. GDP per capita (PPP) and the 
Democracy Index (p<0.05); the Democracy Index and homicide rate (p<0.05); GDP 
per capita (PPP) and the Corruption Index (p<0.01) and the Democracy Index and 
the Corruption Index (p<0.01) (see Appendix O). This represents an issue of 
collinearity and, therefore, a problem of disentangling the effects of macro-level 
variables on health if all significant macro-level variables that have an individual 
effect on health are included into a multilevel model. For instance, a significant 
ecological association between GDP per capita (PPP) and the Democracy Index 
suggests that GDP per capita (PPP) reflects not only the level of economic 
development, but also the existence and performance of democratic institutions in a 
country as the economic growth depends on effectiveness of political institutions.
In order to test a hypothesis that health in the CEE and FSU countries is 
affected not by one but multiple macro-level factors that are characteristic of various 
aspects of the macro-socioeconomic environment (economic, political and social) 
(see Section 9.2), the macro-level variables that had an individual effect on health 
were added one by one in both genders to the multilevel binary model, that has 
already had individual-level predictors and GDP per capita, PPP (logarithm) added.
When added one by one to the model that already includes the significant 
individual-level predictors and GDP per capita, PPP (logarithm), the Democracy 
Index and the general level of social trust in a country lost their significant 
association with health (this part of the analysis is not shown here). This suggests 
that economic development (GDP per capita, PPP) mediates the relationship between 
democratic development (the Democracy Index) and the general level of social trust 
in a country and health. The macro-level variables that remain significantly 
associated with self-reported health have been economic development (GDP per
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capita, PPP (logarithm)) and the level of social cohesion (homicide rate) in both 
genders, controlling for the individual-level variables (see Table 9.9). After both 
macro-level variables are included in the model (controlling for the individual-level 
variables), there is a mutual (rather small) reduction in the effects of both variables 
on health in both genders. Economic development (GDP per capita, PPP (logarithm)) 
has a stronger (negative) effect on health than the level of social cohesion (homicide 
rate) in both genders (which has a positive effect) but the effect of economic 
development on health is stronger among women than among men.
Additionally, the models were fitted for women to test whether the 
Corruption Index, if replacing the Democracy Index, due to their high correlation 
(see Appendix O) remains significantly associated with health. Similarly to the 
Democracy Index, the Corruption Index lost its signifieant association with health in 
the model including GDP per capita, PPP (logarithm) and individual-level variables.
Thus, the final set of predictors of ‘less than’ good health at the country as 
well as individual levels among men of the CEE and FSU countries consists of two 
macro-level variables: economic development (GDP per capita, PPP) and social 
cohesion (homicide rate) and twelve individual-level variables: age, socioeconomic 
circumstances (family at age 14, parental education, individual income, material 
wealth, the standard of living in comparison to an average standard of living in the 
country and the change in the standard of living in the last 5 years), behavioural 
factors (smoking, BMI), structural conditions (housing and neighbourhood 
conditions) and social capital (social trust) (see Table 9.9).
The final set of predictors of ‘less than’ good health at country as well as 
individual levels among women of the CEE and FSU countries are given in Table 
9.9, and consist of two macro-level variables: economic development (GDP per 
capita, PPP) and social cohesion (homicide rate) and ten individual-level variables: 
age, socioeconomic circumstances (the respondent’s own level of education, the 
respondent’s individual income, the respondent’s standard of living compared to the 
average in the country and the change in the respondent’s standard of living over the 
last five years), behavioural factors (BMI), structural conditions (housing and 
neighbourhood conditions) and social capital (the frequency of social contacts and 
social trust).
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Table 9.9. Final set of individual- and country-level predictors of ‘less than good’ health in MEN 
and WOMEN of 13 CEE and FSU countries: multilevel models
M en W omen
P SE P SE
Individual level predictors
Age (continuous, centred) 0.070 0.002 0.070 0.002
Fam ily structure at a g e l4
Both parents (ref) (ref)
One parent/no parents 0.152 0.071 NS -
Parental education
Above secondary (ref) (ref)
Below  secondary 0.138 0.068 NS -
R espondent’s own education
Higher (ref) (ref)
Upper Secondary Æ9 - 0.233 0.073
Lower Secondary NS - 0.321 0.084
Primary NS - 0.425 0.118
Respondent’s own income
Highest and third income quartile 
(merged) (ref) (ref)
Second quartile 0.179 0.075 0.308 0.07
Lowest quartile 0.515 0.089 0.356 0.074
Respondent’s material wealth
4+ items (ref) (ref)
0-3 items 0.208 0.074 NS -
Respondent’s standard o f  living
Above average (ref) (ref)
Average 0.542 0.101 0.501 0.099
Below average 0.914 0.112 0.870 0.107
Change in standard o f  living in the 
last 5 years
Risen (ref) (ref)
The same 0.144 0.075 0.187 0.068
Fallen 0.288 0.086 0.292 0.078
Smoking
Non-smoker (ref) (ref)
Former and occasional smoker 0.129 0.081 NS -
Regular smoker -0.047 0.097 NS -
Regular heavy smoker 0.217 0.083 NS -
BM I (in kg)
<24.99 (ref) (ref)
25 - 29.99 0.146 0.067 0.281 0.064
>30 0.492 0.099 0.678 0.089
Housing conditions
Good (ref) (ref)
Average 0.470 0.068 0.451 0.062
Bad 0.657 0.113 0.533 0.102
Neighbourhood conditions
Good (ref) (ref)
Average 0.152 0.072 0.190 0.067
Bad 0.302 0.081 0.304 0.072
Frequency o f social contacts
Frequent (ref) (ref)
Average NS - 0.073 0.075
Infrequent NS - 0.184 0.091
Social trust at individual level
High level (ref) (ref)
Medium level 0.147 0.065 0.281 0.098
Low level 0.146 0.095 0.401 0.096
Country-level predictors
GDP per capita, PPP (Ig) -0.703 0.354 -1.308 0.411
Homicide rate 0.073 0.022 0.091 0.026
Intercept 0.827 1.492 -1.497 0.175
Between-country variance ((F„) 0.081 0.037 0.155 0.049
N  o f  countries 13 13
N  o f respondents 6810 8822
N ote: ref is a reference category; Ig =  logarithm; significant values o f p  and cPu (p<0.05) are highlighted in bold (values 
o f Z-scores and W ald tests are not shown here);
NS= not statistically significant in previous models and excluded from the final model.
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9.5. Conclusion
In this chapter, the relationships between macro-level variables, including 
economic, political and social characteristics of the macro-socioeconomic 
environment in a country, and health were investigated while controlling for 
individual-level data. Multilevel modelling was employed to identify the final set of 
macro-level as well as individual-level predictors of self-reported health among men 
and women in the CEE and FSU countries after nearly two decades of transitional 
economic, political and social changes. As a result, a comprehensive picture of the 
main health determinants at both levels has emerged.
The analysis of the descriptive statistics of country-level economic, political 
and social characteristics, some of which were derived from survey data and some of 
which were collected from various data sources including UNDP, World Bank, The 
World Factbook (CIA), Transparency International and Freedom House, has shown 
that after two decades of transition the post-communist countries fall into two 
groups: one group (which includes Central and Eastern European countries and the 
Baltic States) is more democratic, less corrupt and with higher levels of social 
cohesion and the other group (which includes the former Soviet Republics) is more 
corrupt, less democratic with lower levels of social cohesion. However, there is a less 
clear division between the countries in regard to economic development and income 
inequality.
The correlation analysis has shown that macro-level characteristics are 
associated with health in post-communist countries. Relatively strong correlations 
were found between an age-standardised rate of ‘less than good’ health and 
economic development (GDP per capita, PPP), democratic development (Democracy 
Index), the level of corruption (Corruption Index), social cohesion (homicide rate) 
and two income inequality measures derived from this study (the ratio of the average 
income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and the ratio of the 
average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income).
Multilevel models have shown that the health of both genders is affected by 
various factors of the macro-socioeconomic environment including economic, 
political and social influences. The models have revealed similarities and differences 
between genders in relation to these factors. Economic development (GDP per 
capita, PPP), democratic development (Democracy Index), social capital (the general
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level of social trust) and social cohesion (homicide rate) have an effect on health in 
both genders when examined individually, controlling for the individual level 
predictors. The level of corruption (Corruption Index) is associated with the health of 
women but not of men. Income inequality (Gini Index and two other income 
inequality measures derived from this study), on the other hand, is not associated 
with the health of women and is associated with the health of men but only when 
controlling for age. After the addition of individual socioeconomic factors to the 
model, income inequality is no longer associated with health among men, suggesting 
that the effects of income inequality on health are mediated by individual 
socioeconomic circumstances. Moreover, as income inequality was not associated 
with health after controlling for all significant individual level predictors in both 
genders, none of the pathways that were hypothesised to mediate the effects of 
income inequality on health (see Section 9.2) could be established.
In the final multilevel model, only two macro-level characteristics remain 
associated with self-reported health in both genders, controlling for the individual 
level predictors. They are economic development (GDP per capita, PPP) and social 
cohesion (homicide rate).
The final set of individual-level predictors of self-reported health in both 
genders was also identified, when controlling for country-level predictors. Similarly 
to single-level logistic regression models, there are similarities and differences 
between genders in the individual-level predictors. Age, the respondent’s individual 
income, the respondent’s standard of living compared to the average in the country, 
the change in the respondent’s standard of living over the last five years, BMI, 
housing and neighbourhood conditions, and social trust predict health among both 
genders at the individual level in multilevel models. The self-reported health of men 
is also predicted by childhood socioeconomic circumstances (family structure at age 
14 and parental education), which, at the same time, have little effect on the self- 
reported health of women. But the respondent’s education is a powerful predictor of 
health among women and has no impact on men’s health. Material wealth and heavy 
regular smoking are predictors of men’s health but not women’s. Also, the frequency 
of social contacts influences the health of women but not of men.
Some individual-level variables have an effect on the relationship between 
macro-level variables and health in both genders. Income inequality (Gini Index, the 
ratio of the average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income
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and the ratio of the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest 
income) lost its significant association with health once socioeconomic 
characteristics of men at the individual level (family structure at age 14, parental 
education, the respondent’s individual income, the respondent’s material wealth, the 
respondent’s standard of living compared to the average in the country and the 
change in the respondent’s standard of living over the last five years) were entered 
into the model. The general level of social trust only became significant in relation to 
health among women when structural factors (housing and neighbourhood 
conditions) were entered into the model which already contained age, individual 
socioeconomic characteristics and behavioural variables.
Multilevel models with cross-level interactions have revealed that some 
macro-level factors influence health through individual socioeconomic 
circumstances, defined primarily by individual income. The results have, once again, 
shown the differences between the genders. Among men, these factors are 
democratic development (Democracy Index) and social cohesion (homicide rate) 
whereas among women, the only factor is economic development (GPD per capita 
(PPP)).
Among men the results are unexpected. It was found that the effeets of 
democratic development and social cohesion on health are stronger in people who 
are better-off than in those who are worse-off in post-communist countries. This 
means that living in less democratic, or more authoritarian, countries, increases the 
chances of reporting worse health among men within higher income groups than men 
of the same level of income who live in countries with a higher level of democratic 
development. In relation to the health of men of lower income groups, even though 
their self-reported health is worse than that of men of higher income groups, it does 
not matter a great deal whether a country is democratic or authoritarian. Thus, 
democracy is good, largely, for the health of the emerging middle and upper-middle 
classes in post-communist countries. The same applies to social cohesion.
As for women, the results are more expected. The effects of economic 
development (GPD per capita (PPP)) on health are stronger in women of lower 
income groups than in women of higher income groups. The significant effect was 
only found for the differences between the second income quartile and the highest 
and third income quartiies (combined). As the effect for the lowest income quartile is 
not significant, I treat this finding with caution. Thus, the tendency is that the lower
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the level of economic development of a country, the worse is the health of women of 
lower income groups.
As a result of macro-level modelling, the final sets of predictors of ‘less than 
good’ health consist of two macro-level variables (in both genders) and twelve (in 
men) and ten (in women) individual-level variables in the CEE and FSU countries. 
Country-level influences are the same for both genders -  economic development and 
social cohesion but the combination of individual level factors are somewhat 
different between the genders. Further discussion of the findings from this chapter is 
given in Chapter 10 ‘Discussion and conclusion’.
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Chapter 10: Discussion and conclusion
10.1. Introduction
This chapter discusses the main findings of this study against the existing 
literature and taking account of the context of the macro socio-political and 
economic environment of post-communist countries after two decades of transition. 
Additionally, directions for further research are identified and policy implications are 
addressed with a view that this study has the potential to contribute to the 
development of social policies designed to tackle health inequalities.
While interpreting the results, the potential effects of the methodological 
limitations of this study, that are outlined in detail in Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’ and 
which include survey response rates, the nature of the cross-sectional data, survey 
measures based on self-reporting and the limited set of indicators, are taken into 
consideration. A very strong correlation between ‘less than good’ health, a self- 
reported measure and the main dependant variable of this study, and life expectancy 
at birth (r = -0.87, p<0.0001) provides additional evidence contributing to previous 
research which has shown that self-reported health is a valid indicator of general 
health (Bobak et a l, 2007; Burstrom & Fredlund, 2001; McHomey, 2000; 
Benyamini & Idler, 1999; Benyamini et a l, 1999; Ferraro & Farmer, 1999).
This chapter is divided into seven main sections. Section 10.2 describes the 
main socioeconomic predictors of health among men and women at the individual 
level, shows that a combination of socioeconomic factors predicts health in post­
communist countries better than any single socioeconomic predictor, and discusses 
why relative material disadvantage has a stronger effect on health than absolute 
material disadvantage. Section 10.3 discusses which factors - behavioural and/or 
structural - contribute to socioeconomic health disparities in post-communist 
countries. Section 10.4 describes the effects of three major components of social 
capital (social networks (informal and formal), social trust and social support) on 
health and discusses whether social capital is a protective force of health in post­
communist countries. Section 10.5 describes the final set of macro- and individual- 
level predictors of health in post-communist countries and discusses their effects on 
health. Section 10.6 outlines directions for further research. The concluding Section 
10.7 touches upon the main health policy implications.
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10.2. Socioeconomic predictors of health for men and women in post-communist 
countries after two decades of transition
In contrast to previous research (Balabanova & McKee, 2002; Gilmore et a l, 
2002; Bobak et ah, 1998; Palosuo et ah, 1998; Hraba et a l, 1996), this study has 
revealed that after almost two decades of transition, socioeconomic gradients in 
health have become more evident when individuals report their own health status in 
CEE and FSU countries, i.e. an income gradient in health in both genders, an 
educational gradient in health among women and a gradient in health related to 
subjective socioeconomic indicators in both genders when controlling for other 
socioeconomic factors. Moreover, a combination of socioeconomic indicators 
(objective and subjective), each of which reflect various aspects of socioeconomic 
circumstances and, thus, which compliment each other, predicts health better than 
any one single socioeconomic indicator in these countries (Table 10.1).
Table 10.1. Socioeconomic predictors of health among men and women at the individual level.
Socioeconomic predictors of health** Men Women
Absolnte
disadvantage
(objective
socioeconomic
indicators)
Childhood
socioeconomic
circnmstances
Family structure at age 
14
-
Parental education -
Adult socioeconomic 
statns
- Level o f education
Current material 
resources
Individual income Individual income
Material wealth (items) Material wealth (items)
Relative disadvantage
(subjective socioeconomic indicators)
Comparison with the 
standard o f living of 
others in their country
Comparison with the 
standard o f living of 
others in their country
Change in respondent’s 
own standard o f living in 
the last 5 years
Change in respondent’s 
own standard o f living in 
the last 5 years
*Also controlling for country effects, age and type of settlement (urban/rural)
**The exact values of coefficients p for each individual-level variable could be found in Table 
6.9 Chapter 6.
Hence, the findings strongly support a theoretical approach to socioeconomic 
status (SES) as a multidimensional concept which brings together a person’s past as 
well as present variety of socioeconomic circumstances. As Laaksonen et a l (2005a) 
put it.
'...any single socioeconomic indicator from 1 point o f time is unlikely to 
provide a sufficient explanation for socioeconomic inequalities in health 
(p. 1403).
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Furthermore, it appears that the health of both men and women in CEE and FSU 
countries is better predicted by a combination of factors that represent relative as 
well as absolute material disadvantage (Table 10.1). Similar to other studies (e.g. 
Pikhart et al., 2003), this study has also attempted to disentangle the effects on health 
of (i) standards of living associated with objective SES indicators and which are 
associated with absolute disadvantage; and (ii) psychosocial factors related to these 
circumstances (defined by subjective socioeconomic indicators) and which are 
associated with relative disadvantage. It is found that although both groups of factors 
have showed some (expected) interdependence* in their relation to health, they are 
largely independently associated with health status (see Figures 10.1 for men and 
10.2 for women). These established relationships are different from the conceptual 
model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), which predicts that psychosocial factors (e.g. 
perception of SES in comparison to others) are pathways through which objective 
socioeconomic circumstances (childhood and adult SES) affect health.
Relative disadvantage, which is, in this study, primarily associated with 
perceived social status (or standard of living) in comparison with others, affects 
health most. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ health are three times greater for 
men who consider their standard of living to be ‘below average’ in their country 
relative to men with an estimated standard of living of ‘above average’, controlling 
for country effects and also for sociodemographic and other subjective and objective 
socioeconomic variables, including individual income. In women, the odds are 
similar but slightly lower, at 2.84. Those who believe that their standard of living is 
‘average’ in comparison with those with an estimated standard of living of ‘above 
average’ report ‘less than good’ health almost twice as often among both men and 
women. The effect of individual income on health, which is associated with absolute 
disadvantage and is the strongest predictor of health among men and the second 
strongest (after education) among women among all objective socioeconomic 
indicators used in this study, is almost two times less than the health effect of 
perceived social status (or standard of living) in comparison with others in both 
genders. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ health are 1.63 times greater for men 
and 1.43 times greater for women in the lowest income quartile relative to men and 
women in the top income quartile (highest and third quartile combined), controlling
Collinearity diagnostic tests did not detect any obvious issue o f collinearity between the predictor 
variables.
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for country effects and also for sociodemographic and other objective and subjective 
socioeconomic variables. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ health are 1.39 
times greater for men and 1.18 times greater for women in the second income 
quartile relative to men and women in the top income quartile (highest and third 
quartile combined) (see Table 6.9, Chapter 6).
Therefore, it could be argued that although both absolute as well as relative 
disadvantage affects health, the effect of psychosocial stress associated with the 
social comparison of one’s standard of living with that of others in their country is 
more damaging to health than the health effect of absolute income in the countries 
that have undergone a rapid transition from a 'shortage" economy (as called by 
Komai, 2010) to a consumer society over the course of nearly two decades. People, 
who in a relatively short period of time have experienced unprecedented change, a 
transition from a society with a relatively low level of income inequality, very 
similar standards of living and limited consumer choice to a society with a rapidly 
increasing income inequality, differentiated standards of living and ample consumer 
choice, could find it very difficult to adapt. Witnessing and coping with such change 
could cause stress. Furthermore, individuals not only have to cope with a change in 
their personal socioeconomic circumstances but also with a change in the 
socioeconomic circumstances of others around them*. A total change in social 
structure in the post-communist countries means that individuals witness not only a 
rapid change in the social status of people shown on TV or portrayed in other media, 
strangers they come across in the streets or elsewhere, but also in the social status of 
significant others such as friends, relatives, close family members, former colleagues 
and classmates. Individuals might think that yesterday they were all equal, wearing 
similar clothes, buying similar food, driving similar cars (if any) and residing in 
similar apartments in similar blocks of fiats but today those whom they knew 
yesterday, drive new Western cars and spend their holidays abroad, others buy new
This study confirms that the health effeet o f the appraisal o f change in one’s own soeioeeonomie 
cireumstances is not as great as the effect o f comparison between one’s own standard of living and 
that o f others. The strength o f association between the second subjective socioeconomic indicator and 
health is almost two times less than the health effeet o f ‘eomparison with the standard o f living o f 
others’ in both genders. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ health are 1.46 times greater for men 
who consider that their standard o f living has fallen in the last 5 years and 1.23 times greater for men 
whose standard of living has not changed relative to those men who believe that their standard of 
living has risen in the last 5 years. The odds for women are almost the same: 1.42 and 1.23 
respectively.
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apartments in newly-built multi-storey buildings and send their children to boarding 
schools in the UK or Switzerland. In post-communist countries, social status has 
become associated not only with the level of income se but with the related level 
of consumption: the more a person consumes and shows off, the higher is his/her 
social standing in the eyes of others. Comparison with the standard of living of others 
could be painful, especially to those whose standard of living has not changed much 
since the Soviet times: they still live in the apartments they used to live, drive the 
same old cars, buy food and clothes in open markets (not in new supermarkets) etc. 
To illustrate this argument, I use evidence from qualitative data which was also 
collected as part of the EUREQUAL project* (more information about EUREQUAL 
is given in Chapter 1). One of the themes, which appears spontaneously while 
discussing social inequality in almost all the group discussions is the 'visible" 
differences in social status, which is a relatively unknown experience to respondents 
and also, in their understanding, related to the new economic system. Certain 
clothing, cars and housing are material items mentioned in the discussions in relation 
to social status and/or wealth and are perceived to be manifestations of inequality. 
Perception of inequality stirs very strong negative emotions towards social 
differences, when the respondents compare those 'who have" to those 'who do not 
have", especially when it comes to children or young people. The examples below 
are taken verbatim from various focus groups conducted in Bulgaria, the Czech 
Republic and Russia and are used for illustrative purposes only (detailed information 
about focus group discussions could be found elsewhere**).
Bulgaria: a focus group of low income respondents residing in rural areas:
Moderator.- Is inequality a serious problem?
A (Female, 29).- Yes, especially for children, because they look at what others
have. For example, a child"s parents who are unemployed cannot afford to
54 focus groups (12 respondents each) distinguished by age and gender were conducted in 12 
Central and Eastern European Countries (CEE), i.e. Belarus, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, 
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, and Ukraine. The groups within each 
country were also distinguished by income and the area of residenee (urban/rural). This qualitative 
data was eolleeted as part o f the EUREQUAL projeet ‘Soeial Inequality and Why It Matters for the 
Economic and Democratic Development o f Europe and Its Citizens: Post-Communist Central and 
Eastern Europe in Comparative Perspeetive’, funded by the European Commission under contraet No 
028920 (CIT5), Framework 6.
Galin, I. and Avetova E. (2007). Manifestations o f Social Inequality in Central and Eastern 
European Countries: Preliminary Analysis o f Qualitative Data. Teehnical Report submitted to EC 
(Framework 6). 129pp.
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buy the child certain things. While another child's mother and father are 
better o ff and he/she has better clothes... So, the childfeels frustrated 
because he or she cannot have certain things....
Czech Republic, a focus group of low income respondents residing in urban areas:
Moderator; Sometimes even in Czech society we start saying that there are 
social differences... where can we see them?
G (Female, 59):... You can even see it at kindergartens. When rich parents 
have little children, then they are placed ahead o f the others, and the staff at 
the kindergartens even behave differently towards those parents, even i f  you 
say a hundred times that it shouldn't be that way.
A (Female, 40); I  have one child in elementary school, and the children o f  
parents who give sponsorship gifts get preferential treatment, and those who 
don7 give anything (don’t)...
J (Female, 42); With those children, there's more to it. A colleague o f mine 
has a five-year-old girl in kindergarten, and already there they are all telling 
each other what they have and they don 7 have.
.. .M (Female, 33); I  think that we grew up while there was still Communism, 
and we weren 7 so badly off, and there weren 7 such big differences between 
people. Today it is more visible.
Russia, a focus group of average income respondents residing in urban areas:
0 1  (Female, 42); ... our children fe e l’ social inequality... And children 
already feel ’ it very strongly, starting from kindergarten, and after that it is 
even worse...
0  2 (Female, 34); In the kindergarten it is still OK... it levels out, but at 
school it is very strong.
N (Female, 28); The school is next to us. Have a look and you see children 
...you feel for them, some o f them go to school poorly-dressed and some ... 
wear gold and come to school by car. What is it? It is inequality.
Russia, a focus group of low income respondents residing in urban areas:
A (Female, 22): I  am a student, even among students it is visible who wears 
what and who has what parents...
Moderator: In what spheres does it manifest itself the most?
N (Female, 58); First o f all, in housing. Some people have such apartments, 
they are shown on TV. My God, like imperial mansions. Before, it would be 
passed by the right o f succession....if it was an imperial family or someone 
else. And here suddenly... and i f  you listen or talk to them you think how it is 
possible that such people can have it all.
Feelings of unfairness and frustration are apparent in these examples. The 
feelings of frustration that are generated by the perception of inequality and 
conveyed by the given focus group passages, could be summed up by the quote from 
Karl Marx, which points to the psychosocial effects of social comparison and.
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ultimately, of the perception of inequality. The quote is cited by Marmot and 
Wilkinson (2001) in their article in BMJ:
A house may be large or small; as long as the surrounding houses are equally 
small it satisfies all social demands for a dwelling. But i f  a palace arises 
beside the little house, the little house shrinks to a hovel. . . the dweller will 
feel more and more uncomfortable, dissatisfied and cramped within its four 
walls... (p. 1235)
Feelings of frustration, lack of control, hopelessness or loss of respect arising within 
unequal social structures have a potentially adverse effect on individual health 
(Wilkinson, 1996).
Contrary to previous studies conducted during the first decade of transition 
which showed that income was not a consistent predictor of heath (Balabanova and 
McKee, 2002; Bobak et al., 1998; Hraba et a l, 1996) and has been considered to be 
an unreliable measure of socioeconomic status in the CEE and FSU countries 
(Pikhart et al., 2003), in this study individual income has emerged as the strongest 
predictor of health among men and the second strongest (after education) among 
women in comparison to other objective socioeconomic indicators. Moreover, when 
controlling for current material resources which include individual income and 
material wealth, adult socioeconomic status indicators such as education and 
occupational class among men and occupational class among women become 
insignificantly associated with health*. This suggests that the relationship between 
education and health, and occupational class and health, among men is affected by 
income. The same applies to the relationship between occupational class and health 
among women. In other words, individual income (as well as material wealth) 
mediates the effects of education and occupational class on health among men, and 
the effect of occupational class on health among women, supporting similar evidence 
from other studies that show income as a mediating factor that relates education as 
well as occupational status to health (House & Williams, 2000). At the same time, 
individual income only partly mediates the effect of education on health among 
women, which suggests that both factors also affect the health of women partly 
independently of each other. Similar to the conceptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4)
This is why, dissimilar to the conceptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), income is shown to be the 
only significant predictor among three factors (education, occupational status and income) in Figure 
10.1 for men.
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both education and income are expected to be significant health predictors among 
women in Figure 10.2.
The strong impact of individual income on health, dissimilar to the impact of 
education and occupational class, could be explained by the level of income 
becoming a primary determinant of social status in post-communist countries in both 
genders. Due to market reforms, income distribution, which was state-regulated prior 
to transition, has undergone a considerable change, contributing, among other 
factors, to the rise in social inequality in these countries. On the contrary, education 
and occupational class, which are relatively stable socioeconomic indicators, could 
not be subject to a rapid change. In western countries, a higher level of income and 
consumption usually relates to higher education as well as to higher managerial, 
administrative and professional occupations and, therefore, is associated with a 
higher social status. In post-communist countries, the situation is somewhat different. 
Under the Soviet regime, people of a higher level of education (e.g. academics, 
teachers, doctors etc.) and of certain occupations (skilled-workers employed in heavy 
industry, managers of state enterprises and others) enjoyed high social prestige and, 
consequently, a high social status, despite low income. However, as income 
differences were small, income did not determine their social status. After years of 
transition, some people with similar levels of education and similar occupations still 
have low income (which has even declined, especially during the first decade of 
transition) and, as a consequence, restrained consumption. What has changed is that 
these people have experienced a loss of social status, as at present 'income levels and 
household asset holding generally ’ have become the ‘prime criteria for ranking by 
social class or status" (Mikhalev, 2000: 21), which these people, being among the 
‘losers’ in the transition, lack. The social groups that have become ‘winners’ of 
transition include both old social actors, such as members of the nomenclatura, and 
new social actors, such as private enterprise managers and younger professionals 
who have gained their social status, for the most part, due to high levels of income.
Using the argument of Kawachi et al (2002), it could be reiterated that health 
status depends on the individual’s level of income (absolute income) as well as the 
distance between the individual’s income and the average income in the country 
(relative income). Given this study, it can be noted that health depends not just on 
people's own level of income, but also on the perception of income or standard of 
living differences in society, taking account of other factors. Revealing the role of
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both factors, i.e. socioeconomic including income and psychosocial including 
perceptions of inequality in explaining health disparities in CEE and FSU countries, 
this study highlights the importance of both materialist/structural as well as 
psychosocial models in explaining health inequalities. Following Marmot and 
Wilkinson (2001), it could be stated that while socioeconomic circumstances that are 
associated with absolute disadvantage have a direct effect on health, psychosocial 
factors that are associated with relative disadvantage ‘act in addition to the direct 
effects o f absolute material living standards’ (p. 1233).
This study is also consistent with the ‘ceiling effect’ model which states that 
the effect of income on health depends on the level of income: the higher the level of 
income, the smaller its effect on health (Backlund et al 1996; House et a l, 1994). In 
the full model that includes all significant predictors, the differences in health status 
between people in the top income quartile and the third income quartile disappear in 
both genders (see Table 6.8, Chapter 6). The differences in health remain between 
the lowest income quartile, the second income quartile and the top third income 
quartiles combined: each higher income group is associated with better health (see 
Table 6.9, Chapter 6). It could be concluded that there are no further gains in health 
among people whose level of income is above the median income in CEE and FSU 
countries, taking account of other factors.
This study has also revealed the differences and similarities in socioeconomic 
health predictors between genders (see Table 10.1). The similarities have already 
been discussed above: two subjective (a comparison of one’s standard of living with 
that of others and change in the respondent’s own standard of living in the last 5 
years) and two objective socioeconomic predictors (individual income and material 
wealth). There are also two main differences in predictors of health between genders. 
They are related to childhood socioeconomic circumstances (family structure at age 
14 and parental education) and a respondent’s own education. Childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances seem to be among important influences on men’s 
health in adult life but they do not affect the health of women as much (controlling 
for country effects and also for sociodemographic and other subjective and objective 
socioeconomic variables). Although family structure at age 14 and parental education 
are not as strong predictors as perceived social status (or standard of living) in 
comparison with others and individual income, they are consistent and independent, 
predictors of men’s health, along with other subjective and objective socioeconomic
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predictors. Thus, dissimilar to the conceptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), which 
predicts that childhood socioeconomic circumstances affect health through adult 
socioeconomic conditions, family structure at age 14 and parental education are 
shown to be independent predictors of health in Figure 10.1 for men.
As for women, parental education is only weakly, but positively, associated 
with health when controlling for other objective socioeconomic indicators such as the 
respondent’s own education, individual income and material wealth (and also 
country effects and sociodemographic variables). Once subjective socioeconomic 
indicators (‘a comparison of one’s standard of living with that of others’ and ‘change 
in the respondent’s own standard of living in the last 5 years’) are added to objective 
predictors, parental education loses its significant association with health. This 
explains why, unlike in the conceptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances are not included as health predictors in Figure 10.2 for 
women. At the same time, as already mentioned above, a respondent’s own 
education affects the health of women but not of men. Moreover, education is a 
rather strong, consistent and independent predictor of women’s health, along with 
other subjective and objective socioeconomic predictors. Thus, it could be stated in 
relation to education that the level of education of parents, not their own education, 
influences the health of men: the higher the level of parental education, the better is 
the health of adult men and vice versa (taking account of other factors). On the 
contrary for women, their own education, not their parents’, is important for health: 
the higher the level of their own education, the better is the health of adult women 
and vice versa (taking account of other factors). In line with other studies 
(Galobardes et a l, 2004; Graham and Power, 2004; Kuh & Ben-Shlomo, 1997; 
Lynch et a l, 1997), these findings point out to the importance of implementing a life 
course approach in studying socioeconomic health predictors. By revealing the 
independent contribution of early social circumstances to health status, apart from 
the effect of adult socioeconomic circumstances, especially among adult men, this 
study has confirmed that social disadvantage affects health at various points during 
the life course. Similar to other studies (Power et al., 2005), it also suggests that it is 
important to study the associations between childhood and adult socioeconomic 
circumstances and health status separately for men and women as influences on 
health at early life as well as adult life could be gender dependent. The fact that 
parental family (its structure and parental education) affects the health of men in
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adult life and that educational institutions affect the health of women in adult life 
could be useful for policy makers as well as planners of health promotion campaigns 
in CEE and FSU.
Overall, health status in CEE and FSU is predicted by a combination of 
socioeconomic indicators, which include objective (childhood socioeconomic 
circumstances, adult socioeconomic status and current material resources) and 
subjective socioeconomic indicators (perceived standard of living in comparison with 
others and change in standard of living in the last 5 years). There are differences 
between genders in relation to objective socioeconomic predictors: childhood 
socioeconomic circumstances predict the health of men and adult socioeconomic 
status defined by education predicts the health of women, taking account for other 
socioeconomic predictors. Among objective socioeconomic predictors, income is the 
strongest predictor of health among men and education (followed by income) among 
women. The health of both genders is affected by absolute as well as relative 
disadvantage with relative disadvantage having the strongest impact on health in 
post-communist countries.
10.3. Behavioural and structural factors: contribution to socioeconomic health 
disparities in post-communist countries
Once the main socioeconomic predictors of health were identified, 
behavioural and structural pathways, through which socioeconomic status (SES) was 
hypothesised to be linked to health, were investigated in order to determine which 
pathways (if any) account more for socioeconomic health inequalities in the CEE and 
FSU countries. Initially, the prevalence of behavioural and structural factors among 
the general population and their direct effect on health were explored.
In line with other studies (e.g. Cockerham, 2007b; Cockerham et a l, 2002; 
Gilmore Qt a l, 2001a, 2001b), this study has shown that even after almost two 
decades of transition, the overall trend of healthy lifestyles in post-communist 
countries is still negative. At the same time there are differences in health risk 
behaviours between genders: unhealthy behaviours, especially smoking and alcohol 
drinking, are more prevalent among men than women. On average, among men 40% 
are regular smokers (non-heavy or heavy), 34% are infrequent heavy or binge 
drinkers and 20% frequent heavy or binge drinkers and 43% are overweight whereas 
among women these figures are 15%, 20% and 4% and 33% respectively. Obesity is
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the only health related factor which is more prevalent among women than men: 17% 
vs. 12%. Therefore, a greater percentage of men are overweight compared to women 
but women are more likely to be obese.
Generally, these are expected results as men are more likely to engage in 
risky behaviours than women and women, overall, take better care of their health 
than men (Cockerham, 1999). Age is also found to be associated with health risk 
behaviours, which are more common among middle-aged groups than among 
younger or older people, i.e. smoking (regular non-heavy or heavy) is more prevalent 
among both genders aged 30-59; alcohol abuse is more common among women aged 
30-44 and men aged 44-59; excessive weight increases with age in both genders. The 
findings are inconsistent with other studies conducted in these countries that showed 
that smoking as well as alcohol drinking was associated with young age (e.g. 
Cockerham et a l, 2002; Brundtland, 2001; Gilmore et a l, 2001a, 2001b; McKee et 
al, 1998). However, one might speculate that in this study it is the same group of 
people (now aged 30-59) who took up smoking and alcohol drinking (or increased 
consumption) during the first decade of transition, a period known for an ‘explosion’ 
of unhealthy behaviours including smoking and alcohol consumption, especially 
among young people, in post-communist countries. Twenty years later, they carry on 
with these habits, whereas the younger generation may be more aware of health risks 
since tobacco and alcohol control legislation and public health policies have been 
initiated and put in place relatively recently in many CEE and FSU countries. 
Therefore, more young people might refrain from smoking and alcohol drinking than 
in the previous decade. This requires further investigation, which is beyond the scope 
of this research. As for the elderly, it is well-known that older people tend to engage 
in unhealthy behaviours less than younger people. In this study, people of 60+ are no 
different.
Structural conditions, which include housing and neighbourhood conditions, 
work environment and employment status, unlike the behavioural factors, are not 
gender dependent. Almost every third respondent reports living in disadvantaged 
neighbourhood conditions; every tenth lives in poor housing conditions and around 
5% are unemployed in both genders. Bad structural conditions are also not age 
dependent apart from those permanently sick and disabled, who are more prevalent 
in the age group of 45+ years in both genders. Adverse neighbourhood conditions are 
prevalent among all structural conditions.
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This study has also shown that both groups of factors, behavioural as well as 
structural, when examined separately, impact on health. Similar to other studies 
conducted in CEE and FSU countries (e.g. Helasoja, 2008; Gilmore et ah, 2001a, 
2001b), behavioural factors such as smoking and BMI were found to have an adverse 
affect on health. These health effects differ between genders. Smoking has the 
strongest direct effect on health among men while BMI among women, taking 
account of other behavioural factors (smoking, alcohol drinking and BMI) and also 
country effects, age and type of settlement (urban/rural) in multivariate logistic 
regression models. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ health are 1.7 times greater 
for regular heavy male smokers relative to male non-smokers. In women, the odds 
are 1.25. Moreover, only heavy smoking is associated with health among women; 
neither regular non-heavy smoking nor former and occasional smoking is related to 
health among women, in contrast to men. The odds of reporting ‘less than good’ 
health are two times greater for obese women relative to women of normal weight. In 
men, the odds are 1.4 (see Table 7.1, Chapter 7).
There is also an unexpected finding, i.e. alcohol drinking, which is highly 
significantly associated with health, does not have an adverse effect on health in 
either gender. Contrary to the studies which have identified that excessive alcohol 
drinking (in particular, binge drinking) is a contributing factor to morbidity and 
premature mortality in CEE and FSU countries (e.g. Popova et a l, 2007; Pridemore 
& Kim, 2006; Charles et a l, 2005), this study, apart from female frequent binge and 
heavy drinkers (who are not significantly different in relation to health than 
teetotallers), all other men and women consuming alcohol in different quantities and 
frequencies report better health than non-drinkers, controlling for other factors. 
Somewhat similar results were found in the study conducted in the Netherlands by 
Stronks et al (1996). It is not really surprising that moderate drinkers report better 
health than teetotallers in both genders as, according to medical research evidence, 
drinking in moderation among men of all ages and women of middle-age is found to 
be beneficial to health (e.g. Hanson, 2012). However, it is difficult to explain why 
other alcohol drinkers (infi-equent and frequent heavy and binge drinkers) also feel 
healthier than teetotallers and why an alcohol drinking measure, which combines 
frequency and amount drunk, does not detect a link with poor health. Additional 
analyses were conducted to check for any discrepancies in the data collected in all 13 
countries in relation to alcohol drinking. Distributions of alcohol drinking by gender
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and age (discussed above) and country seem to be meaningful: more men report 
alcohol drinking than women, those who report frequently heavy and binge drinking 
are among minorities in both genders, infrequently heavy and binge drinking is the 
most prevalent behaviour among men in almost all CEE and FSU countries, which 
could be explained by the traditions of alcohol consumption in these countries (e.g. 
Popova et a l, 2007). At the same time it could be assumed that alcohol drinkers in 
CEE and FSU countries, whose alcohol consumption traditions differ from western 
countries*, might find it difficult to use units to assess the amount of alcohol 
consumed. An additional analysis was conducted using only an alcohol frequency 
measure, having excluded the amount of alcohol consumed. However, the findings 
were very similar: alcohol drinkers of various frequencies still report better health 
than non-drinkers. Therefore, a satisfactory explanation was not found. An alcohol 
drinking variable was left in all models (among other behavioural factors) as it 
improved the models’ performances but, ultimately, it was excluded from the multi­
level models. Further research is needed to clarify this finding.
Similar to other studies (e.g. Stafford el a l, 2005; Ross, 2000; Shaw et a l, 
1998; Lynch et a l, 1997; Blaxter, 1990), this study has also shown that structural 
factors have a negative direct effect on health in both genders. Those who live in 
poor housing and bad neighbourhoods, and whose working environment is 
characterised by a low chance of being promoted and a high chance of losing their 
job, and/or are unemployed (or permanently sick and disabled or completely retired) 
feel less healthy than those whose living and working circumstances and 
employment status are better. After controlling for all structural factors, the worst 
health is reported by those who are permanently sick and disabled in both genders, 
which is followed by those who live in bad housing conditions. Permanently sick and 
disabled men are twice as likely to report ‘less than good’ health as permanently sick 
and disabled women. Men who live in bad housing conditions are slightly more 
likely to report ‘less than good’ health than women who live in the same conditions 
(see Table 7.2, Chapter 7).
For instance, in  Russia when people gather around the table to celebrate various occasions, 
traditionally there will be a number o f bottles with alcoholic beverages on the table. Men will 
customarily drink vodka and women either vodka or wine. Once a bottle is empty, it will be taken off 
the table due to a superstition: an empty bottle means no money. This way it could be very bard to 
estimate the amount o f units drunk. There are similarities in other CEE and FSU countries.
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Applying the empirical approach developed by Stronks et a l (1996) and 
Sehrijvers et al (1999) allowed me to test the conceptual framework that integrated 
two approaches, behavioural and materialist, in order to explain soeioeeonomie 
health disparities in post-eommunist countries. Contrary to the studies conducted in 
western countries that have demonstrated that both groups of factors, behavioural 
and structural, account for soeioeeonomie inequalities in health, with the main role 
played by structural factors (Sehrijvers et a l, 1999; Lantz et a l, 1998, Stronks et al, 
1996), this study has revealed that soeioeeonomie status defined by individual 
income* or by education**, affects health primarily through structural pathways 
(including housing and neighbourhood conditions, and some features of the work 
environment***) in CEE and FSU countries. The mediating effeet of behavioural 
factors (smoking, alcohol drinking and BMI among men, and alcohol drinking and 
BMI among women) that mediate the effects of income (and education) on health in 
both genders is very small in these countries. The interrelation (or 'overlap") between 
behavioural and structural factors is also very small. According to Stronks et al 
(1996) and Sehrijvers et al (1999), this overlap points to the interdependence 
between two groups of factors and implies that behavioural factors are partly shaped 
by structural conditions, which in western countries either support or constrain health 
lifestyle choices. There is not enough evidence in this study to conclude that 
structural conditions play a significant role in shaping health related behaviours in 
CEE and FSU countries. Thus, unlike the structural factors, behavioural factors 
contribute very little to soeioeeonomie health inequality. The main effeet of 
behavioural factors on health is the direct effeet for both genders, independent of 
other factors in post-communist countries (see Figures 10.1 and 10.2).
This means that one of the differences between western and post-eommunist 
countries is in the relationship between soeioeeonomie status and structural
* Individual income was selected as a socioeconomic status indicator because it was established tbat it 
is tbe strongest predictor o f bealtb out o f tbe objective socioeconomic indicators among men and tbe 
second strongest (after education) among women.
** Additional analysis was conducted for education as a socioeconomic status indicator because it was 
established tbat it is tbe strongest predictor o f bealtb out o f tbe objective socioeconomic indicators 
among women, when income and other factors were taken into account, and education was also 
significantly associated with bealtb among men, when examined individually.
These features are a chance o f being promoted at work and a chance o f losing tbe main job. 
Unemployment lost its significant association with bealtb in both genders when income was included 
in tbe model and it also lost its significant association with bealtb among women when education was 
included in tbe model. Unemployment remained significantly associated with bealtb among men only 
when education was included in tbe model.
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conditions and health related behaviours. What is the plausible explanation for this 
difference? Is engagement in healthy practices determined by a personal choice only 
or does structure play its role in CEE and FSU countries but somewhat differently in 
comparison to western countries? Having looked back at the pre-transitional period, 
Cockerham (1999), in his book, argued that during the Soviet regime health lifestyles 
were primarily shaped by structure, rather than by lifestyle choices. The regime itself 
imposed limits on lifestyle choices. For instance, the consumption of food, which 
lacked variety and sometimes good quality, was determined more by what was 
available than by a personal choice over the range of options. Vodka and cigarettes 
were cheap and relatively easily available in large quantities. Citing Watson (1995), 
Cockerham underlines that choices made at the level of the individual were socially 
structured by resources and options available under the Soviet regime. At the same 
time there is not enough evidence to conclude whether socioeconomic differences, 
which existed but were not as distinct as in the West, related to health lifestyles 
before transition. After transition began, as it was mentioned above, there was an 
‘explosion’ of unhealthy behaviours, especially among young people. Among the 
contributing factors were market liberalisation, the entry of transnational tobacco 
companies onto the emerging markets, aggressive advertising of tobacco and alcohol, 
illegal alcohol production and inadequate tobacco and alcohol control legislation and 
insufficient public health policies. These factors were also accompanied by a total 
change in social structure and a rapid rise in income inequality. The structure 
(regime) that had once constrained lifestyle choices in Soviet times changed 
completely but the new structure (a new regime) that emerged did not seem to be 
conducive to healthy practices either. Moreover, it seems that new societal 
(structural) changes have not been beneficial to any socioeconomic group in relation 
to health lifestyle choices. The studies conducted in post-communist countries during 
the first decade of transition or immediately after did not reveal a clear pattern in the 
relationship between socioeconomic status or structural factors, including income, 
education, material deprivation and employment, and health related behaviours, 
including smoking, alcohol drinking, physical activity and food consumption and 
obesity (e.g. Sehrijvers et al, 2008; Cockerham et a l, 2002; Balabanova & Mckee, 
1999; Bobak et a l, 1999; Carlson & Vagero, 1998; McKee & Britton, 1998) unlike 
in western countries, where a clear social gradient has been found in many health 
related behaviours including smoking, alcohol drinking, obesity and a sedentary
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lifestyle (e.g. Rey-Lopez et aA, 2011; Langenberg et a l, 2003; Wagner et al, 2003; 
Wardle et a l, 2002; Cavelaars et al, 2000).
Having looked at the distributions of smoking, alcohol drinking and BMI by 
income and education in this study, it could be noted that after almost two decades of 
transition the pattern has not changed much in CEE and FSU countries. Although 
this study has revealed two strong socioeconomic predictors of health (individual 
income among men and individual income and education among women), there is no 
clear social patterning in relation to health risk behaviours. For instance, men of the 
highest income engage in unhealthy behaviours the most: they smoke, consume 
alcohol or are overweight more than men of any other income groups. At the same 
time, men who live a healthy lifestyle (do not smoke, do not drink or are of normal 
BMI) are relatively equally distributed among all income groups. As for women, 
those who smoke or are obese are more prevalent in the lowest income group than in 
any other income groups. Smoking or alcohol drinking or BMI are more prevalent 
among men and women of upper secondary and lower secondary education. Those 
with the lowest level of education engage in unhealthy behaviours the least (see 
Table K.I., Appendix K). This evidence shows that health related behaviours do not 
vary systematically between socioeconomic groups.
What could be argued is that people of different socioeconomic groups in 
post-communist countries engage in unhealthy behaviours for different reasons. It is 
quite possible that those of lower socioeconomic groups, most of whom are “losers” 
of transition (who did not benefit from transitional changes), smoke and abuse 
alcohol, which are very easily accessible and affordable, to cope with stress 
associated with social disadvantage (this is what was discussed in the previous 
section of this chapter), somewhat similar to what is found in western countries (e.g. 
Lynch et a l, 1997; Graham, 1993). Those in higher socioeconomic groups, however, 
most of whom are “winners” of transition, smoke and abuse alcohol also to cope with 
stress but this stress is related instead to their jobs or businesses. To secure and 
sustain their success, they have to deal with authorities, negotiate deals, organise 
their finances and they need to cope with a new socioeconomic environment, all of 
which could be stressful in a transitional market economy where financial, judicial 
and other institutions are still undeveloped and there is a high level of corruption. 
Apart from job-related stress, those of higher socioeconomic groups might also 
indulge in unhealthy behaviours (such as smoking, alcohol abuse and excessive food
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consumption) while socialising (when attending prestigious restaurants, clubs etc.) to 
maintain their newly acquired social status. Evidence that men of high 
socioeconomic status who maintain an unhealthy lifestyle (smoking, a high-fat diet, 
and passive leisure-time activities) are at great health risk was revealed in the study 
by Ross and Bird (1994), conducted in the USA. It could be argued that the health 
practices of men in higher socioeconomic groups in post-communist countries will 
change once a healthy lifestyle and good health acquire a status value and become a 
matter of prestige. Another change that could be expected is a generational shift in 
healthy practices among the young when fewer young people will adopt unhealthy 
behaviours than the previous generation.
Thus, it was established that structural factors mainly account for 
socioeconomic health inequalities (associated with income and education) and, 
contrary to the conceptual model (see Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), are the main pathways 
(apart from informal social networks among women, see Section 10.4) through 
which income among both men and women and education among women affect 
health. Health related behaviours impact on health directly in both genders, 
independently of socioeconomic status, structural and other factors in the countries 
of CEE and FSU (see Figures 10.1 for men and 10.2 for women).
10.4. Does social capital have a protective effect on health in post-communist 
countries?
Another group of factors that has been explored in relation to health 
inequalities in post-communist countries is social capital, which is considered to be a 
multidimensional construct with three major components, i.e. social networks 
(informal and formal), social trust and social support, each capturing a specific 
aspect of the social capital concept. The effects of social trust on health were 
investigated at the individual level as well as country level.
This study has shown that, overall, men and women in post-communist 
countries do not differ much in the amount of social capital they accumulate. The 
only evident difference is in marital status, an indicator of social support: 65% of 
men and 54% of women report being married. There is a noticeable 11% difference. 
All other social capital components including the frequency of social contacts (an 
indicator of informal social networks), civic participation (an indicator of formal
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social networks) and individual levels of social trust differ little between the genders. 
Every sixth respondent reports having frequent social contacts, almost every second 
has an ‘average’ (neither frequent nor infrequent) number of social contacts and 
every third reports having infrequent contacts. Almost every third respondent reports 
participating in at least one civic organisation but two thirds (slightly above 60%) 
choose not to participate at all. The number of men and women who report low and 
high levels of trust are somewhat similar: almost every third respondent has either 
low or high levels of trust in both genders. There are more people who have a 
medium level of trust: 38% of men and 39% of women.
Consistent with other studies conducted in western countries (e.g. Poortinga, 
2006a; Veenstra et al., 2005; Hyyppa & Maki, 2001) and also in post-communist 
countries (e.g. Skrabski et a l, 2004; Gilmore et a l, 2002; Rose, 2000), this study has 
also shown that social capital is associated with health. Moreover, it has 
demonstrated that all three major components of social capital (social networks, 
social trust and social support) are associated with health in multivariate logistic 
regression models, when controlling for country effects, age and type of settlement 
(urban/rural). The frequency of social contacts, civic participation and the individual 
level of social trust have a significant direct effect on health among both genders, 
when examined individually. The main gender differences are associated with 
marital status: marital status as an indicator of social support has a protective effect 
on the health of men but has no impact on the health of women, when examined 
individually. Among all the social capital components, the individual level of social 
trust has the strongest effect on health in both genders, when examined individually. 
But social capital is considered to be a multidimensional construct. When all social 
capital components are entered into a model to investigate their simultaneous effects 
on health, informal and formal social networks and the individual level of social trust 
among men, and informal social networks and the individual level of social trust 
among women remain significantly associated with health whereas marital status 
among men and formal social networks among women are no longer associated with 
health. Moreover, the frequency of social contacts (an indicator of informal social 
networks) becomes the strongest predictor of health followed by the individual level 
of social trust in both genders. As the strength of health effects of all social capital 
components are somewhat weakened in the combined model, it could be assumed 
that there is some degree of interrelation between the social capital components.
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Furthermore, the combined model has better predictive power in comparison to the 
models which estimate the individual effects of social capital components, meaning 
that the combined model predicts health better than any model with any single 
component. Thus, the findings mean that those men, who do not participate in 
voluntary organisations, have infrequent social contacts and low individual levels of 
social trust, and women, who have fewer social contacts and low levels of trust, feel 
less healthy than those men and women who have more social capital. Alternatively, 
but equivalently, it could be said that more social contacts and higher levels of social 
trust indicate better health.
Previously scholars have argued that there are differences between western 
and post-communist countries in the way people use social capital resources: people 
in post-communist countries primarily rely on informal networks (family, friends, 
colleagues, school mates etc.) for support rather than on formal organisations, 
involvement in which is rather low, which is considered to be the legacy of the 
Soviet regime and also a sign of an underdeveloped civil society (e.g. Field & Twigg, 
2000; Kennedy et a l, 1998a; Rose, 1998). Consequently, further studies found direct 
associations between informal social networks and health (e.g. Gilmore et a l, 2002) 
and did not find any associations between formal social networks and health (e.g. 
Gilmore et a l, 2002; Rose, 2000) in post-communist countries. However, the 
findings of this study have shown that apart from informal social networks, the 
participation in formal social networks (membership of any civic organisation) also 
has a direct impact on health, when examined individually and simultaneously (with 
other social capital components). The participation in formal social networks has 
emerged to be a weak but positive predictor of health but only among men. Could it 
be assumed that formal social networks have begun to play a bigger role in providing 
assistance and support, and, therefore, have become a protective force of health for 
men in post-communist countries? The only evidence in support of this premise is 
that the number of people participating in civic organisations has increased after 
years of transition even though the majority still do not take part. For instance, this 
study has shown that about 30% of men and women in Russia report belonging to at 
least one civic organisation in comparison to only 10% who participated in voluntary 
organisations in Russia in the mid-1990s, according to a study by Rose (1995). It 
could also be that a significant association between formal social networks and 
health has appeared in this study due to the relatively large pooled samples used,
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including 6810 male respondents and 8822 female respondents from 13 post­
communist countries as it is well-known that large samples produce high levels of 
statistical significance for even very weak associations (Letki & Evans, 2002).
Apart from the direct effect of social capital on health, this study also aimed 
to establish whether there is a mediating effect of social capital linking social 
inequalities and health and, thus, whether social capital has a protective impact that 
diminishes the negative effect of socioeconomic circumstances on health. Initially, 
the examination of the distribution of social capital components by socioeconomic 
status defined by income and education point out, in line with other studies 
conducted in western countries (e.g. Moden et a l, 2003), that people of higher 
socioeconomic status in post-communist countries tend to accumulate more social 
capital than people of lower socioeconomic status and vice versa. This applies to 
both genders. More people of higher income and higher levels of education report 
being married in both genders than people of lower income and lower education and, 
thus, enjoy more emotional and instrumental support from immediate family. They 
also generate and sustain wider informal social networks that have the potential to 
provide help as the frequency of social contacts increases with increases in income 
and the level of education. A similar pattern is observed in relation to the levels of 
social trust. People of higher incomes and higher levels of education tend to have 
medium and higher levels of trust whereas people with low levels of trust are more 
prevalent among low socioeconomic groups. There are even differences in regard to 
formal social networks, the involvement in which is rather low in post-communist 
countries and the overall tendency across all income groups is not to participate in 
voluntary organisations. However, among those who take part there are more people 
of higher incomes and higher levels of education (see Table 8.2, Chapter 8). The 
differences between socioeconomic groups in relation to social capital are highly 
significant (p<0.0001 for Pearson’s Chi-Square for each relationship for both 
genders). However, despite these differences and the direct effect of social capital 
components on health that was established previously (see the explanation above), it 
has emerged in multivariate logistic regression models that social capital is not a 
mediating factor linking socioeconomic circumstances* and health. Although
* Socioeconomic circumstances include all significant socioeconomic predictors identified previously. 
For men, the predictors include family structure at age 14, parental education, individual income, 
material wealth, respondent’s standard of living compared to average in the country and change in
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previous research conducted in western eountries has shown that social capital 
(including social networks and social support) is one of the mechanisms that links 
social inequalities and health (e.g. Hawe & Shiell, 2000; Marmot et ah, 1997; Ross et 
al, 1990), none of the social capital components (soeial networks (informal and 
formal), soeial trust and soeial support), examined individually or simultaneously, 
have an effeet on the association between soeioeeonomie circumstances and health in 
both genders in this study. This finding is consistent with the study by Gilmore et al 
(2002) condueted in Ukraine that found no evidenee of any mediating effeet of 
family relations (good vs. bad) as an indieator of social support on health through 
soeioeeonomie cireumstanees whieh ineluded material situation and unemployment. 
Therefore, this study has shown that none of the soeial capital components have a 
buffering (proteetive) effeet and reduce the negative impaet of soeioeeonomie 
eircumstances on health in post-eommunist countries.
However, when eontrolling for soeioeeonomie circumstances, the health 
effect of the individual level of social trust does not ehange mueh in both genders but 
soeial networks (informal and formal) become no longer associated with health 
among men and the health effects of informal social networks weaken but remain 
significant among women, in eomparison to the model without soeioeeonomie 
eireumstanees. This suggests that, firstly, the individual level of social trust has an 
effect on health in both genders independently of soeioeeonomie circumstances; 
seeondly, informal soeial networks are a weak but positive predictor of health among 
women; and thirdly, it is not soeial networks (informal and formal) that have an 
effeet on the assoeiation between soeioeeonomie cireumstanees and health but 
soeioeeonomie circumstances that have a large impact on the association between 
soeial networks (informal and formal) and health in both genders, which means that 
soeioeeonomie eireumstanees erode the proteetive effeet of soeial eapital on health, 
espeeially among men. Dissimilar to the eoneeptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4), 
soeial trust at the individual level is shown in Figures 10.1 and 10.2 not to be a 
pathway that links soeioeeonomie cireumstanees to health but an independent 
predictor in both genders. Only informal social networks (apart from structural
standard o f living in last 5 years For women, they are education, individual income, material wealth, 
respondent’s standard o f living compared to average in the country and change in standard o f living in 
last 5 years.
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conditions see Section 10.3) link socioeconomic circumstances to health in Figure 
10.2 for women.
Earlier western scholars have pointed out that widening eeonomie disparities 
has the effeet of eroding social capital within society (Szreter & Wooleoek, 2004; 
Kawaehi, 1999a; Brehm & Rahn, 1997). The effect has mainly been revealed at the 
maero-level in studies eondueted in the USA (e.g. Kawachi et a l, 1997). This study 
has shown that disparities in soeioeeonomie circumstances have an eroding effeet on 
social capital at the individual level which, consequently, does not have a proteetive 
effect on health. It eould be argued that a total transformation of the soeial fabrie of 
soeiety and a sharp rise in social inequality in post-communist countries, that used to 
be egalitarian before transition, means inevitable ehanges in soeial conneetedness, 
social ties and soeial norms in soeiety. It eould also be argued that when all social, 
political and economic institutions undergo a total overhaul, the need for social 
networks, on whieh people used to rely the most prior to transition (and in post- 
eommunist countries these networks are mainly informal networks), inereases. 
However, the way this need is satisfied depends, among other faetors, on an 
individual’s personal soeioeeonomie eireumstanees, which have also undergone 
eonsiderable ehanges. For instance, those who had a relatively high soeioeeonomie 
status prior to transition (e.g. managers of former state enterprises) use their 
resources in the form of administrative control, management of state assets, access to 
information, various privileges and also formal and informal networks (the right 
conneetions) to gain eeonomie power to ensure high positions in the new soeial 
hierarchy (Mikhalev, 2000). Others (e.g. old professionals) use their networks, as 
shown in the studies of Davidova (2004) and Manning et a l  (2000), to seek informal 
assistanee either through cash and benefits in kind or through the exchange of 
services, information, recommendations and eonneetions, if not to improve, but at 
least to sustain their previous socioeconomic positions. However, those whose 
socioeconomic status has deteriorated due to a dramatie fall in ineome and/or to 
complete or partial loss of employment (e.g. blue-eollar workers) amid rapidly 
growing soeial inequality and the emergence of high income groups might not 
receive the much needed support as they find it hard, due to their deteriorating 
soeioeeonomie cireumstanees, to sustain close ties even with elose family and 
friends, not to mention colleagues, sehool mates ete. (Manning & Tikhonova, 2004; 
Tikhonova, 2004; Mikhalev, 2000; Rose, 1995). Furthermore, the erosion of informal
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social ties could be eaused not only by the deterioration in the soeioeeonomie status 
of single individuals but all members of an informal network. For instanee, if the 
only plant or factory in a town is closed and the entire workforce is made 
unemployed at the same time, the network of co-workers, whieh was a valuable 
resouree of support before closure, eould easily disintegrate as nobody ean rely on 
this network any longer for assistanee (financial, informational, recommendations 
ete.). People who, at times of transition, find themselves in sueh eonditions suffer a 
‘double blow’: changes in their personal soeioeeonomie circumstances and changes 
in their social ties, which inevitably affect their general well-being ineluding health.
What is surprising about this result is that after almost two deeades of 
transition personal soeioeeonomie eircumstances still erode the protective effect of 
social capital on health. It could probably be assumed that changes in personal 
socioeconomic circumstances and, respeetively, in soeial ties that occurred at the 
very beginning of transition have had a long-lasting effect. It should also be noted 
that this mainly concerns men not women. Although women’s informal networks are 
affeeted by their soeioeeonomie circumstances and their proteetive effeet on health 
diminishes, informal networks keep playing, if not a strong, but still an 
independently protective role in relation to health. On the other hand, personal 
disadvantaged soeioeeonomie cireumstanees deprive men and their health of any 
proteetive foree associated with formal as well as informal networks, which could be, 
among other factors, one of the main reasons for the poorer health of men in 
comparison to women in post-communist countries.
After having investigated the health effeets of soeial trust at the individual 
level, the health effects of social trust at the country level were also investigated. 
This study has revealed that social trust at the eountry level has a significant effect on 
self-reported health in both genders while eontrolling for soeial trust and 
soeioeeonomie variables at the individual level. At the same time, social trust at the 
individual level remains significantly associated with health and its effeet on health 
changes very little, when the general level of soeial trust in a eountry is controlled 
for. The overall evidenee suggests that there is no interaction effect between 
individual and eountry levels of social trust and both levels of soeial trust have an 
independent effeet on self-reported health.
Having examined the relationship between individual and country levels of 
social trust and self-reported health for individual eountries, this study reveals a
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paradox: on the one hand, within all eountries the relationship between individual 
social trust and ‘less than good’ health is negative, which means that the higher the 
level of soeial trust, the less unwell someone feels (or the better their reported health 
is), while on the other hand, there is an inverse relationship between social trust at 
the eountry level and self-reported health, which means that people in eountries with 
higher levels of social trust tend to report worse health more than people in eountries 
with lower levels of social trust. The preeeding ecological associations between the 
average scores of social trust and age-standardised rates o f ‘less than good’ health of 
all 13 eountries have also shown a positive, even though not signifieant, relationship 
between the two variables, eonfirming the direction of association. This entirely 
eontradicts the previous studies eondueted in western eountries whieh either did not 
find any relationship between soeial trust at the eountry level and health status (e.g. 
Subramanian et a l, 2002b) or revealed that in eommunities, regions or eountries with 
low levels of soeial trust signifieantly more people are likely to have poor health than 
in eommunities, regions or eountries with higher levels of social trust (e.g. von dem 
Knesebeek et a l, 2005; Kawaehi et a l, 1997; Kawachi et a l, 1999a; Kennelly et a l, 
2003; Putnam, 2000).
At the same time, the studies eondueted in post-communist countries that 
have shown results similar to western eountries differ from this study in one or 
another respeet whieh makes a meaningful comparison difficult. For instance, an 
ecological study conducted by Kennedy et a l (1998a) in 40 regions of Russia which 
found an association between social trust and mortality as well as life expeetancy 
used a different measure of soeial trust, i.e. social trust in authorities of different 
levels - loeal, regional and federal but not the measure of interpersonal trust used in 
this study. A comparative eross-sectional study of 18 European countries including 
western, CEE and FSU eountries conducted by Carlson (2004) has shown, apart from 
a significant association between social trust and self-reported health, regional 
differenees in regard to soeial trust: people of FSU eountries have the lowest level of 
trust. In his study Carlson used a single measure of social trust (‘Generally speaking, 
would you say that most people can be trusted or that you ean’t be too eareful in 
dealing with people?’) with only two possible answers (‘Most people ean be trusted
(0)’ ‘Can’t be too careful (1)’) and a limited list of CEE eountries and regions, i.e. 
Bulgaria, Slovenia and Eastern Germany, not ineluding the main eountries of the 
region sueh as Poland, the Czeeh Republie and Hungary. Moreover, logistic
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regressions applied, controlling for three regions, did not allow the exploration of the 
effeets of two levels of soeial capital on health in order to establish at whieh level 
soeial eapital may function. Another study (Rostila, 2007), whieh applied a 
multilevel approaeh to investigate social capital and health in European welfare 
regimes, found onee again lower levels of trust among post-communist countries in 
eomparison to western countries but the list of these countries was rather limited, i.e. 
the Czeeh Republic, Hungary, Slovenia and Poland, and it did not include any of the 
FSU eountries.
In order to provide a plausible explanation for the paradoxieal finding of this 
study, it is important first of all to confirm the reliability of this survey result which 
means that if the survey were to be repeated again, it would provide a similar result. 
Since there is no opportunity to repeat this survey again, I compared the levels of 
social trust in CEE and FSU countries obtained in this study to the levels of soeial 
trust in the same eountries found in previous studies, e.g. in the study of Letki and 
Evans (2002). The main aim of their study, the data for whieh were eolleeted 
between 1993 and 1994, was to investigate the effects of social trust on political and 
economic performance in 11 CEE and FSU eountries. I used the same measure as 
Letki and Evans used to measure the level for social trust, i.e. five items to form a 
social trust scale*, which makes eomparison of the two studies even more 
appropriate. Looking at the results (see Table 10.2), it is notable that after fourteen 
years of transition that oceurred between the studies, the average scores of soeial 
trust estimated for eaeh country have not changed much despite politieal and 
soeioeeonomie changes including a rise in income inequality which, in western 
eountries, is expeeted to have an effect on social trust (e.g. Szreter & Wooleoek, 
2004; Kawachi, 1999; Kawachi & Kennedy, 1999, 1997).
The biggest change in social trust is evident in Russia and Bulgaria: the levels 
in both countries have slightly deereased by 0.18 points. Overall, the average seores 
of social trust for all countries are relatively high and are still above mid-point (2.5), 
ranging from 2.71 in Latvia and Bulgaria to 3.21 in Belarus. This also shows that 
eontrary to the arguments about low levels of soeial trust being the legacy of the 
years of eommunist rule (Inglehart, 1999; Uslaner, 1999; Rose, 1994), the level of 
social trust in these eountries at the beginning of transition (end of the Soviet regime)
For more details about the construction o f a social trust variable, go to Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’.
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was also relatively high, which was emphasised by Letki and Evans (2002) in their 
study.
Table 10.2. Comparing levels of social trust (average scores) in post-communist countries 
between two studies
Countries Social trust*(I993-4) Social trust**(2007) Differences in social trust (1993-2007)
Belarus 3.16 3.21 0.05
Estonia 3.18 3.16 -0.02
Ukraine 3.07 3.01 -0.06
Lithuania 2.90 3.00 0.10
Russia -0.18
Poland 2.91 2.90 0.00
Slovakia 2.78 2.90 0.13
Moldova - 2.84 -
Hungary 2.76 2.76 0.00
Czech Republic 2.77 2.75 -0.02
Romania 2.66 2.75 0.10
Bulgaria :.:L: ; # 2 : 8 9 l ) 2.71 -0.18
Latvia - 2.71 -
*Data from the study conducted by Letki & Evans (2002); **Data from this study.
Thus, the reliability of the survey results has been established. Based on the 
premise that at the individual level being a trustful individual influenees one’s health 
but at the macro-level social trust influences the politieal and social environment in a 
society and, as a consequenee, influences health (Rostila, 2007), the eeological 
assoeiations between soeial trust at the eountry level and political and socioeconomic 
macro-level variables (GDP per capita, PPP; GINI Index; Demoeraey Score; 
Corruption Index and homieide rate) have been explored. None of the associations 
have been found to be signifieant. Nevertheless, any associations that have been 
established were in the unexpected direetion, for instanee, a negative association 
between soeial trust at the country level and Democracy Scores suggests that in more 
authoritarian post-communist countries the level of soeial trust is higher than in more 
democratic post-communist countries*. The same applies to other assoeiations.
It seems that the only plausible explanation for these paradoxieal results 
eould be found in the argument put forward by Letki and Evans (2002) that distrust 
of state institutions under the eommunist regime did not mean distrust of fellow 
citizens. In their study, they also supported the argument of Coleman (1990) that
The next section of this chapter provides more information about the emergence, after two decades 
o f transition, o f two main groups of countries; one more democratic (including Central and Eastern 
European countries and the Baltic States) and the other more authoritarian (including the former 
Soviet Republics).
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Strong norms of interaction and reciprocity emerge in the context of institutional 
uncertainty and unpredictability, emphasising that trust in others is one of the social 
capital resources that made it possible to survive in situations of economic and 
political uncertainty under the communist regime. Could it be argued as well that in 
order to survive in post-communist countries, some of which, as a result of transition, 
turned from a totalitarian regime into authoritarian states with undeveloped 
democratic institutions, high levels of corruption and income inequality, social trust 
is still a much needed social capital resource? Carlson (2004) uses Russians as an 
example to show that people in countries with a Soviet legacy put their trust in close 
social networks rather than in authorities. This is what Rose (1995) called an ‘hour 
glass society’, where informal social networks form the base and political elites, 
institutions, etc. form the top and there is little communication or trust between the 
two. Such a society or social system is one of the characteristics of newly emerged 
authoritarian post-communist states (Remington, 2008; Mikhalev, 2000), the 
populations of which have the worst health in the region*. Could this social system 
be one of the reasons for the poor health of these nations with social trust playing not 
a protective role but being rather a resource for survival? In this case, the level of 
social trust measured in the study at the country level is primarily an indicator of 
social trust at ‘the base’ as defined by Rose (1995).
When social trust at the country level was entered into the multi-level model 
with other significant macro-level variables, including economic development (GDP 
per capita, PPP), democratic development (Democracy Score) and social cohesion 
(homicide rate), controlling for individual level characteristics including social trust 
at the individual level, social trust lost its significant association with health at the 
country level but remained significantly associated with health at the individual level 
in both genders. Instead social cohesion, another indicator of social capital emerged 
as a significant predictor of health, revealing the relationship between low levels of 
social cohesion at the country level and poor health. Could low levels of social 
cohesion be a manifestation and an indicator of the ‘hour glass society’?
Thus, unlike social trust at the individual level, social trust at the country 
level was not included in the final set of macro-level predictors of health in both
For more information see the next section o f this chapter.
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genders (see Figures 10.1 and 10.2). Further research is required to investigate the 
paradox that emerged in this study.
10.5. Macro-level and individual-level predictors of health in post-communist 
countries
Having identified, at the individual level, the main predictors of ‘less than 
good’ health and also the pathways through which socioeconomic circumstances 
affect health, the health effects of economic, political and social characteristics of the 
macro-socioeconomic environment at the country-level were investigated, taking 
account of the individual-level data.
Having analysed the macro-level data, this study has shown that the post­
communist countries that had undergone dramatic transitional changes do differ in 
their economic, political and social outlook after almost two decades of transition*. 
Some differences are indeed striking. Economically, Moldova, the poorest country in 
the list of 13 countries under study, is 9 times poorer in the size of GDP per capita, 
PPP (US $) than the Czech Republic, the wealthiest in the list. Three countries of the 
former USSR (Moldova, Ukraine and Belarus) and two countries of Central and 
Eastern Europe (Bulgaria and Romania) have GDP per capita (PPP) below the 
average GDP per capita (PPP) of these 13 countries. There is also a great difference 
in income inequality (Gini Index) between the countries, e.g. the difference between 
the most unequal (Russia) and most equal countries (the Czech Republic and 
Slovakia) is twice as large. Politically, there is another division between the countries 
within the region. Apart from Romania**, all other Central and Eastern European 
countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia) as well as the 
Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania) have become consolidated democracies 
whereas the former Soviet republics (Belarus, Moldova, Russia, and Ukraine) turned 
into authoritarian type states with Belarus becoming the least democratic country. 
There is almost a three times difference in the Democracy Index, developed by 
Freedom House, between Estonia (the highest level of democratic development) and 
Belarus (the lowest level of democratic development). With regard to corruption, the 
highest level is in the authoritarian countries and the lowest is in the democratic
The survey data for this study were collected in 2007, the macro-level data from various sources 
dated 2005-2007 before the world financial crisis o f 2008.
** Romania is considered to be a semi-consolidated democracy.
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countries of the region. This observation is supported by the correlation analysis: the 
level of corruption and democratic development in the 13 post-communist countries 
are highly correlated (r=-0.914, p<0.0001). However, the high correlation could 
partly be explained by corruption being one out of seven societal characteristics 
forming the Democracy Index. The homicide rate, an indicator of social cohesion, is 
noticeably high in the countries with greater income inequality, which is also 
supported by the correlation analysis (r=0.76, p=0.003). The difference in homicide 
rates, between the highest (Russia) and the lowest (the Czech Republic) rates, is 
incredibly large, with homicide rates being 10 times higher in Russia than in the 
Czech Republic.
Thus, after two decades of transition the post-communist countries have 
fallen into two main groups: one group (Central and Eastern European countries and 
the Baltic States, being Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Romania, Poland, 
Slovakia, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania) is more democratic, less corrupt and with 
higher levels of social cohesion and the other group (the former Soviet Republics, 
being Belarus, Moldova, Russia and Ukraine) is less democratic, more corrupt, and 
with lower levels of social cohesion. However, in relation to economic development 
as well as income inequality, there is a less clear division between the countries.
This study has also shown that economic, political and social characteristics 
of the macro-socioeconomic environment in these countries are indeed associated 
with the health status of their populations. Both health measures, i.e. an age- 
standardised rate of Tess than good’ health and life expectancy at birth are strongly 
correlated with the levels of economic (GDP per capita, PPP) and democratic 
development (Democracy Index), and also with the levels of corruption (Corruption 
Index) and social cohesion (homicide rate). The same health measures are also 
correlated with two income inequality measures derived from this study (the ratio of 
the average income of 90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and the 
ratio of the average income of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income). 
Gini Index and public expenditure on health (% of total GDP) are not correlated with 
either of the health measures. Thus, people have better health in post-communist 
countries with higher levels of economic development, democracy and social 
cohesion, and lower levels of corruption and income inequality. These findings are 
consistent with a study conducted by Bobak et al. (2007), despite some differences 
between the studies in the choice of post-communist countries and macro-level
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variables. In both studies, GDP per capita (PPP), the Corruption Index and the 
homicide rate are highly correlated with both health measures, i.e. self-reported 
health and life expectancy. Although it is strongly correlated with one of the health 
measures used in the study of Bobak et al. (2007), being life expectancy at 15 
(p<0.003), the Gini Index is not correlated with either health measure in this study.
Multilevel models that have identified factors which influence self-reported 
health at the country level have revealed similarities and differences between men 
and women in relation to these factors, when they were examined individually, 
controlling for individual-level variables. Among men, the influencing factors have 
appeared to be the level of economic development (GDP per capita, PPP, logarithm), 
the level of democratic development (Democracy index), the general level of social 
trust and social cohesion (homicide rate), when controlling for all significant 
predictors at the individual level (individual level predictors are discussed in more 
detail below). Income inequality (Gini Index, the ratio of the average income of 90% 
of highest income to 10% of the lowest income and the ratio of the average income 
of 80% of highest income to 20% of the lowest income) was also found to be related 
to health among men but when controlling for age only. Among women, the factors 
that influence health at the country-level, when examined individually were the 
levels of economic and democratic development, and also the levels of corruption 
and social cohesion, controlling for all individual level predictors. Income inequality 
(Gini index and other two income inequality measures derived from this study) was 
not related to health among women in any of the models.
It is clear that the health of both genders is affected by various factors of the 
macro-socioeconomic environment including economic, political and social 
influences, when examined individually. However, in the final multilevel models 
which included all economic, political and social factors, that had an individual 
significant effect on health, one by one only two remained to be significantly 
associated with health at the country level in both genders, namely the levels of 
economic development (GDP per capita, PPP, logarithm) and social cohesion 
(homicide rate), controlling for all individual level predictors (see Table 10.3). 
Therefore, dissimilar to the conceptual model (Figure 4.1, Chapter 4) that predicts 
that income inequality affects health through the level of economic development, 
public expenditure, social cohesion and social trust (at the country-level) and the type 
of political regime, only two factors, levels of economic development and social
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cohesion that are somewhat interrelated, emerged to be significant health predictors 
among both genders (see Figures 10.1 and 10.2).
Previous research has also shown that the higher the levels of economic 
development in a country, the better the health of its population (e.g. Olsen & Dahl, 
2007; Subramanian et a l, 2002a; Wilkinson, 1996; Preston, 1975). In further support 
of this evidence, the additional analysis as an alternative to macro-level predictors 
has shown that there is a difference in health status between post-communist 
countries that fall into three groups of high, upper middle and lower middle income 
countries (the countries’ division is based on the level of gross national income (per 
capita)).
Table 10.3. Multi-level and individual-level predictors of ‘less than good’ health among men and
Health predictors* Men Women
Multi-level
Economic development GDP per capita, PPP GDP per capita, PPP
Social cohesion Homicide rate Homicide rate
Individual level
Sociodemographic predictors Age Age
Objective
socioeconomic
indicators
Childhood
socioeconomic
circumstances
Family structure at age 14 -
Parental education -
Adult
socioeconomic
status
Level o f education
Current material 
resources
Individual income Individual income
Material wealth (no o f items) -
Subjective socioeconomic 
indicators
Comparison with the 
standard o f living o f others in 
their country
Comparison with the 
standard o f living of 
others in their country
Change in respondent’s own 
standard o f living in the last 
5 years
Change in respondent’s 
own standard o f living 
in the last 5 years
Structural predictors Housing conditions Housing conditions
Neighbourhood conditions Neighbourhood
conditions
Behavioural predictors Smoking -
BMI BMI
Social capital predictors - Frequency o f social 
contacts
Social trust Social trust
*The exact values of coefficients p for each individual-level variable could be found in Table 9.9 
Chapter 9.
People of lower middle income post-communist countries are more likely to 
report poor health in both genders than in high income post-communist countries, 
controlling for individual-level predictors. However, no significant health differences
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were deteeted between high and upper middle income post-communist countries in 
both genders.
Could the post-communist countries’ economic status based on gross national 
income (per capita) also explain no association between income inequality and health 
(controlling for individual socioeconomic circumstances) found in this study, despite 
a rise in income inequality in post-communist countries since the beginning of 
transition? It was established that income inequality becomes a predictor of health in 
high income (developed) countries in which the level of economic development (e.g. 
GDP per capita) no longer predicts health (Wilkinson, 1992). In his book Wilkinson 
(1996) demonstrated that national wealth (income) has a much bigger effect on 
health in countries with lower rather than higher levels of economic development. At 
the same time, it should be noted that income inequality does not necessarily predict 
health in all developed countries (e.g. Olsen & Dahl, 2007; Deaton, 2001; Ross et al., 
2000). After the second decade of transition, the majority of post-eommunist 
countries belong to the middle (upper and lower) income countries, in which the 
level of economic development, rather than income inequality, has an impact on 
health. The findings of this study related to income inequality are consistent with 
other studies conducted in post-communist countries (Bobak et al., 2007; Bobak et 
al, 2000a). Bobak et a l (2007: p. 996) argue that ‘zY is possible that the effect o f  
income inequality is not apparent in the presence ofpronounced economic hardship' 
in post-eommunist countries. In this study, income inequality (Gini Index and two 
other income inequality measures derived fi’om this study) shows a significant 
association with health, but only among men, when controlling for age at the 
individual level. Once individual socioeconomic circumstances are entered into the 
model, income inequality (Gini index and other two income inequality measures) 
loses its significant association with health, suggesting that income inequality is 
mediated by individual socioeconomic disadvantage.
The second macro-level predictor of Tess than good’ health in both genders, 
controlling for the individual level predictors, is homicide rate which, in this study, is 
treated as an indicator of social cohesion and collective wellbeing, similar to 
previous studies (Bobak et a l, 2007; Kawaehi et a l, 1999e; Wilkinson, 1999; 
Kennedy et a l, 1998c; Sampson et a l, 1997). As social cohesion is considered to be 
a property of society (Jenson, 2010; Beauvais & Jenson, 2002), it is not surprising 
that it emerges as one of the health predictors in post-communist countries, alongside
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the level of economic development (GDP per capita, PPP). Lack of social 
eohesiveness in society is associated with Tess than good’ health in this study in line 
with other studies (e.g. Bobak et a l, 2007; Kawaehi & Kennedy, 1997). As a multi­
dimensional concept, social cohesion has been found to be related to income 
inequality (Elgar & Aitken, 2011; Elstad, 2011; Wilkinson & Pickett, 2007; Kawaehi 
& Kennedy, 1997; Wilkinson, 1996, 1992), to social relations, interactions and ties 
(Beauvais & Jenson, 2002; Forrest & Kearns, 2001) and to institutions and 
governance (Easterly et a l, 2006) in western countries, all of which could also be 
related to social cohesion in post-communist countries.
As it was previously stated, post-communist countries have experienced a 
sharp rise in income inequality. Although no association has been found in this study 
between income inequality (Gini Index) and health (regarding both ecological 
associations as well as associations between macro- and individual-level variables)*, 
there is a strong significant ecological association between social cohesion (homicide 
rate), and Gini Index (r=0.76, p=0.003), and also the ratio of the average income of 
90% of highest income to 10% of the lowest income (r=0.70, p=0.007), which means 
that the higher the level of income inequality, the lower the level of social cohesion 
(or the higher the level of homicide rate) in a country. This strongly supports the 
previous studies revealing the same relationship (Kawaehi & Kennedy, 1999). Thus, 
it could be argued that strains and stresses caused by new divisions in society in post- 
eommunist countries affect social cohesion at the societal level, which, in turn, 
affects people’s well-being and health. As Wilkinson put it (2000: 4), in equal 
societies, relationships ''are structured by low-stress ajfiliative strategies which foster 
social solidarity ’ whereas in unequal societies, they are characterised by ‘much more 
stressful strategies o f dominance, conflict and submission'. In more cohesive 
societies there are more ways of coping with the strains caused by income inequality 
(Council of Europe, 2004), and therefore, people are healthier.
The second dimension of social cohesion is associated with social relations, 
interactions and ties (social capital). As it was argued in the previous section of this 
chapter, a total transformation of the social fabric of society and a sharp rise in social 
inequality in post-communist countries has resulted in inevitable changes of social 
connectedness, social ties and social norms in society. It could be assumed that such
* However, ecological associations between income inequality measures derived from this study and 
health were found in this study.
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changes in social capital, in its turn, affect social cohesion, as it is understood that 
social capital is a tool to achieve social cohesion (Zetter et a l, 2006). Furthermore, 
as it was discussed in the previous section of this chapter, post-communist countries, 
especially FSU countries, tend to have an ‘hour glass society’ with limited links 
between strong informal social networks at the base and powerful elites at the top. 
The narrow mid-point of the hour-glass insulates individuals from the influence of 
the state that primarily represents the interests of the elites (Rose, 1995: 35). Such 
society is also a sign of an undeveloped civil society. A strong civil society is 
important for the development of a stable and integrated society, which is associated 
with higher levels of social cohesion (Jenson, 2010). Thus, it could be argued that as 
the ‘hour glass society’ lacks mechanisms of building integrated society, this affects 
social cohesiveness at the societal level, which, in turn, affects people’s well-being 
and health in post-communist countries.
The third dimension of social cohesion is associated with democratic 
institutions. Democracy is understood to be a method of achieving social cohesion 
(Council of Europe, 2004). This study reveals a significant ecological association 
between social cohesion (homicide rate) and democratic development (Democracy 
Index), i.e. r=-0.59, p=0.03, which means that the lower the level of democratic 
development, the lower the level of social cohesion (or the higher the level of 
homicide rate) in a country. As it was stated above, the level of democratic 
development is a predictor of ‘less than good’ health when examined individually, 
controlling for the individual level predictors. But if it is included in a multilevel 
model simultaneously with social cohesion (homicide rate), it loses its significant 
association with health which suggests social cohesion (homicide rate) mediates the 
relationship between democratic development and health. Thus, it is apparent that 
there are various societal forces that work through, and are associated with, social 
cohesion in post-communist countries. Its effect on health could reflect a 
combination of the factors mentioned above. This could make social cohesion an 
indicator which somewhat sums up the socio-political environment in post- 
eommunist countries.
Apart from the country-level predictors, the final set of individual-level 
predictors of self-reported health in both genders was also identified, when 
controlling for country-level predictors. The final set of individual-level predictors of 
self-reported health in both genders includes sociodemographie indicators, objective
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and subjective soeioeeonomic indicators, structural and behavioural indicators, and 
social capital indicators. Older people, as could be expected, report worse health than 
younger people in both genders. Those who perceive their standard of living as being 
below average in a country, have the lowest income and believe that their standard of 
living has fallen in the last 5 years, feel much worse that those in better 
socioeconomic circumstances in both genders. Bad housing and neighbourhood 
conditions and also excessive weight contribute to poor health in both genders. Low 
levels of social trust also accounts for bad health in both genders. There are also 
gender specific factors that influence health at the individual level. Incomplete 
family at age 14 and below secondary parental education, and also heavy regular 
smoking during adult life indicate bad health among men, and a low level of 
education and infrequent social contacts account for bad health among women. All 
these findings are similar to other studies discussed separately by single individual- 
level predictors in the previous sections of this chapter.
Apart from identifying macro-level predictors of Tess than good’ health, this 
study has also investigated interactions between macro-level and individual level 
predictors and their effect on health. Unlike in the study of Bobak et al. (2007), that 
found no interaction between macro-level factors (GDP per capita (PPP), corruption 
and homicide rate) and individual soeioeeonomic status defined by household 
income (above medium vs. below medium), this study has revealed significant cross­
level interactions and gender differences in regard to these interactions. Among men, 
the macro-level factors that influence health through individual income are the level 
of democratic development (Democracy Index) and social cohesion (homicide rate) 
whereas among women, it is the level of economic development (GPD per capita 
(PPP)).
Among men the results are unexpected but quite interesting. It was found that 
the effects of democratic development and social cohesion on health are stronger in 
men who are better-off than in those who are worse-off. The significant effect was 
found for the differences in health between all three income groups, i.e. above 
median income (income share held by above 50%), ‘just below median’ income 
(income share held by above 25% and below 50%) and lowest income (income share 
held by lowest 25%).
Men of higher incomes living in authoritarian post-communist countries and 
also post-communist countries with lower levels of social cohesion report much
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poorer health than men of the same income levels living in democratic post- 
eommunist countries and also countries with higher levels of social cohesion. At the 
same time there are much wider differences in health status between higher and 
lower income groups in democratic countries than in authoritarian post-communist 
countries in which poor health is ‘spread’ relatively evenly between higher and lower 
income groups, whose health status is worse than the health status of lower income 
groups in democratic countries. Thus, in democratic countries and countries with 
higher levels of social cohesion men who generate income higher than the median 
income enjoy the best health among all income groups of all post-eommunist 
countries. The health of those whose income is the lowest in democratic countries is 
far worse in comparison to the health of higher income earners but at the same time 
their health status is better than the health status of similar and higher income groups 
in authoritarian countries. The same applies to social cohesion. Thus, democracy and 
high levels of cohesion are good, especially, for the health of emerging higher 
income groups among men in post-eommunist countries.
As for women, the results are in the expected direction. The effect of 
economic development (GPD per capita (PPP)) on health is felt stronger among 
women of lower income groups, which means that living in post-communist 
countries with lower levels of economic development increases the chances of 
reporting ill health among women of lower incomes than among women of the same 
level of income who live in post-communist countries with higher levels of economic 
development. However, a significant effect was only found for differences in health 
between groups of above median income (income share held by above 50%) and 
‘just below median’ income (income share held by above 25% and below 50%). The 
difference between the groups of above median income and lowest income (income 
share held by lowest 25%) was not significant. This is why this result is treated with 
caution and is rather as a tendency, i.e. the lower the level of economic development 
of a post-communist country, the worse is the health of women of lower income 
groups or vice versa, i.e. health of women of lower incomes are better in the post- 
eommunist countries with higher level of economic development.
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Finally, as a result of this study, a comprehensive picture of the main macro- 
and individual-level health predictors in post-communist countries, that have 
undergone two decades of transition, has emerged (see Figures 10.1 for men and 10.2 
for women). Unlike individual-level factors, influences at the level of the macro- 
socioeconomic environment, which are economic development and social cohesion, 
are the same between the genders. The differences in the combination of individual- 
level predictors which are related to childhood socioeconomic circumstances, level 
of education, behavioural factors such as smoking and informal social networks 
could probably contribute to the gender gap in health status that exists in the post­
communist countries.
10.6. Directions for further research
The transitional countries, like no other countries, provide an opportunity to 
study the impact of social change on health. The countries of CEE and FSU, which 
are post-communist and transitional, will continue to be a focus of research of the 
relationship between socioeconomic factors (at macro and individual levels) and the 
health status of their populations.
For this study, cross-sectional data were used, the limitations of which are 
discussed in detail in Chapter 5 ‘Methodology’. However, if these data are treated as 
baseline data, it could be used to monitor the trends in health status in the respective 
countries in the future. For instance, the data for this study were collected in 2007, 
right before the world economic crisis of 2008, when the main market economy 
institutions had just been established and the region had experienced a high rate of 
economic growth after almost two decades of transition. As a result of the economic 
crisis of 2008, like the rest of the world, the post-communist countries experienced 
an economic downturn. The comparison of the existing data as baseline data to other 
data that use similar indicators and measurements, would allow an investigation of 
whether the economic crisis of 2008 has had an effect on health in the respective 
countries and whether there have been any differences in macro-level and individual- 
level determinants of health before and after the crisis. Furthermore, such research 
would establish whether the crisis has had an effect on gender differences in relation 
to socioeconomic influences on health.
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Another line of potential research is to use a developed conceptual model 
(Chapter 4) and to investigate whether there are differences in macro-level and 
individual-level predictors of health, and also pathways, between the respective post- 
eommunist countries and other countries, for instance, countries of Western Europe 
or other transitional countries, such as countries of Latin America, or other former 
Soviet Union republics such as Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, 
Turkmenistan and Tajikistan.
In further research, additional health indicators could be used. For instance, 
apart from a measure of self-reported general health, which proved to be a very good 
indicator of life-expectancy in this study but cannot account for all variations in 
health behaviour (Olsen & Dahl, 2007), limiting long-standing illness, which 
primarily indicates functional impairment, i.e. when reported illness hinders daily 
activities (Blaxter, 1989), could be used as another health measure.
Further and more refined research is also required to address issues such as 
adequate measurements of alcohol consumption in order to establish whether the 
frequency and amount of alcohol consumed are related to poor health in CEE and 
FSU countries, which was not supported by this study.
In order to estimate the size of socioeconomic health inequalities between 
post-communist countries, various measures of socioeconomic health inequalities, 
for instance, the Relative Index of Inequality could be calculated and applied.
10.7. Implications for social and public health policies
In the last decade, the emphasis of public health policies in developed 
countries (mainly but not exclusively) has been on the ‘twin goals’ of (I) improving 
population health, and (2) reducing health inequalities (Scambler, 2012). The latest 
recommendations of WHO (2008) could lay the foundations for the development of 
public health policies in any countries including post-communist countries due to the 
universality of its policy objectives. However, in order to improve health in post­
communist countries, apart from these universal principles, social and public health 
policies need to be informed by the knowledge, of macro- and individual-level 
factors that influence health in these countries and, how these factors interact with 
one another.
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Post-communist countries with low levels of economic development and low 
levels of social cohesion which are, according to this study, associated with the poor 
health of their populations are in need of macro-economic reforms to facilitate 
economic growth and also, social and political reforms to create conditions to 
increase social cohesion in society in order to improve the life chances and health 
status of their populations. The combination of policy initiatives to tackle income 
inequality, and to develop democratic institutions and civil society is needed to 
increase social cohesion, one of the main macro-influences on health in post- 
eommunist countries.
Economic policies that facilitate economic growth and tackle income 
inequality should include facilitating economic activity, promoting trade, using taxes 
and social transfers as redistribution policies. Encouraging the emergence of non­
governmental organisations and citizens’ civic participation, which is highly relevant 
for CEE and FSU, the countries in which civic participation is relatively low, will 
endorse the development of civic society, whose institutions will facilitate access for 
individuals and groups to resources and supports (Jenson, 2010). Civil society is one 
of the prerequisites of social cohesion. Other policies that potentially could increase 
social cohesion in post-communist countries include tackling social problems and 
crime for people to feel less insecure in their daily lives and also to develop values to 
hold society together (Kearns and Forrest, 2000).
It is vital to develop and implement policies that address issues of early child 
development taking account of gender differences in the factors that affect health as 
it was shown in this study, i.e. parental education among men and own education 
among women. Relevant policy initiatives could include special programmes for 
parents and long-distance learning programmes for adults, addressing, among other 
topics, health issues.
Interventions are also needed to improve housing and neighbourhood 
conditions. These are, among other factors, strong influences on health in post­
communist countries, which, if addressed, will improve the safety and general 
quality of life, and will inevitably ensure a healthy standard of living, subsequently 
leading to a reduction in health inequalities.
Health promotion campaigns and interventions should be part of health policy 
initiatives to improve health in post-communist countries, taking account of the
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direct health effects of smoking and obesity on health revealed in this study. Anti- 
smoking campaigns, especially targeting men, and health promotion programmes 
encouraging exercise and healthy eating, targeting both genders, should be designed 
to inform the public about the risks of unhealthy behaviours. Additionally, in relation 
to tobacco control, stricter legislation is required including the enforcement of bans 
on tobacco advertising. Health interventions are needed to target all socioeconomic 
groups, not only the disadvantaged, taking account of differences in socioeconomic 
circumstances that might be related to unhealthy lifestyles.
Interventions and actions are also needed to stimulate the development of 
social capital resources (e.g. to encourage community participation and support) that 
will help to reduce the effects of material deprivation on health.
In order to develop and implement the policies mentioned above political will 
and effective strategy is required across post-communist countries to create 
conditions for better health of their populations.
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Appendix D. Questionnaire’s structure and questions used in this 
study
Questionnaire* s structure
The questionnaire developed as part of the projeets EUREQUAL eonsisted 
of questions in 13 categories: (1) ‘Current reforms’, (2) ‘Perception of government’, 
(3) ‘Political behaviour’, (4) ‘Attitudes’, (5) ‘Political efficacy’, (6) ‘Affiliations’, (7) 
‘Social status and standard of living’, (8) ‘Work situation’, (9) ‘Marital status’, (10) 
‘Current family eireumstanees’, (11) ‘Family background’, ‘(12) Health’ and 
(13)‘Demographic characteristics’.
The category ‘Current Reforms’ included questions about attitudes towards 
democracy and the market economy, and the actual practice of democracy and the 
actual experience of the market economy in a particular country. The ‘Perception of 
government’ category consisted of the questions about the role of government in the 
economy, the level of corruption among politicians, social trust and attitudes towards 
social inequality and its magnitude. The ‘Political behaviour’ category incorporated 
questions about political participation in the country’s parliamentary and presidential 
elections. The category ‘Attitudes’ included questions about the respondents’ socio­
political attitudes towards commitment to civil liberties, the tolerance of minorities 
and the views on the role of the EU and its policies. The category ‘Political efficacy’ 
had questions tapping the respondents' trust and faith in government and their own 
beliefs about whether one can understand and influence political affairs. In the 
category ‘Affiliations’, there were questions about participation in networks of civic 
engagement, involvement in social networks, knowledge of current affairs and media 
usage. The category ‘Social status and standard of living’ included questions about 
respondents’ social status, their standard of living and how it has changed over the 
last five years. The category ‘Work situation’ eonsisted of the questions about 
employment status, benefits and the second job. The category ‘Marital status’ 
consisted of the questions about marital status and information about a respondent’s 
partner (their educational background, ethnicity, language spoken at home, religion 
and employment status). The category ‘Current family circumstances’ included 
questions about a respondent’s household, e.g. the number of the people in the
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household, home and household item ownership and others. The category ‘Family 
background’ incorporated questions about childhood circumstances, e.g. about a 
respondent’s parents, their educational background, ethnicity, language spoken at 
home and religion. The category ‘Health’ included questions about the health status, 
smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption and a respondent’s reported height and 
weight. In the section ‘Demographic characteristics’, there were questions about age, 
gender, educational background, ethnicity, language spoken at home and religion.
In this study, I only used those measures that were relevant to my research 
questions (see Chapter 4). The questions from the survey questionnaire used in this 
study are given below:
Questions (of the questionnaire) used in this study
Y1 Country Code : INTERVIEWER CODE COUNTRY BEFORE INTERVIEW
Belams
Bulgaria
Czech
Estonia
Hungary
Latvia
Lithuania
Moldova
Poland
Romania
Russia
Slovakia
Ukraine
Y4. RESPONDENT’S UNIQUE ID 
INTERVIEWER:
WRITE IN CODES (THE FOLLOWING CODES APPLY TO RUSSIA as an example; INDIVIDUAL 
COUNTRIES WILL HAVE THEIR OWN STRATA):
STRATA I: OKRUG (ALL 7 OKRUGS ARE SELECTED WITH PROBABILITY 1) -  P ’' AND 2 ^  CELLS
STRATA 2: OBLAST/REPUBLIC/KRAJ (TERRIOTORIAL-ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS SELECTED 
WITHIN REGIONS WITH PPS) - 3 ^  AND 4™ CELLS
STRATA 3: RAYON (TERRITORIAL-ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS SELECTED WITHIN 
OBLAST/REPUBLIC/KRAJ WITH PPS; RAYON CODE FOR MAIN CITIES/CAPITALS OF THE 
SELECTED OLBASTS/REPUBLICS/KRAJS MUST ALWAYS BE 01) -  5™ AND 6™ CELLS
STRATA 4: SETTLEMENT -  (SETTLEMENT SELECTED WITHIN RAYON; MAIN CITIES/CAPITALS OF 
THE SELECTED OLBASTS/REPUBLICS/KRAJS ARE SELECTED WITH PROBABILITY 1,
SETTLEMENT CODE FOR MAIN CITIES/CAPITALS MUST ALWAYS BE 01 IN EACH SELECTED 
OLBAST/REPUBLIC/KRAJ) -  7™ AND 8™ CELLS
URBAN/RURAL: CODE I FOR URBAN; CODE 2 FOR RURAL SETTLEMENT - 9™ CELL 
SAMPLING POINT -  CODE FOR SAMPLING POINT -  10™ AND 11™ CELLS 
RESPONDENT’S NUMBER IN SAMLING POINT -  12™ AND 13™ CELLS
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CODE ALL 13 DIGITS FOR EACH RESPONDENT, ONE DIGIT IN ONE CELL 
RESPONDENT’S UNIQUE ID
1 2 3 l4 5 l6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Strata I: okrug Strata 2: oblast
Strata 3: 
rayon settlement
Urban/
rural Sampling point
Respondent’s number in sampling 
point
SETTLEMENT CODE -  code before interview RESPONDENT’S NUMBER IN SETTLEMENT -  code after interview
E.g.: Respondent ID: OlOIOIOl 11504 -  Central Okrug, Moscow Oblast, Moscow, Moscow, Urban, 15* 
Sampling Point (Park Street), 4* Respondent
NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS OF RESPONDENT
NAME
CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBER
Area code Telephone number
INTRODUCTION 
Hello, my name is_ 
I am working for_ (organisation name)
We conduct surveys and opinion polls on various topics. Today we are conducting a survey on economic, social 
and political issues. You have been selected randomly and you are one of many people that we are talking to. We 
guarantee a full confidentiality of your answers. All answers we collect will be processed anonymously. You are 
not obliged to take part in the survey but we will be very grateful if you agree to answer our questions.
B3. Please choose one of the phrases from this card to tell me how much you agree with the following statements: 
SHOW CARD 2. CODE IN EACH ROW ONE ANSWER ONLY.
CARD 2 (No opinion)NOT 
ON CARDStronglyagree
Somewhat
agree
Somewhat
disagree
Strongly
disagree
a)It is human nature to cooperate 
with other people. 1 2 3 4 8
b)Most people can be trusted. I 2 3 4 8
e)If someone is in serious trouble, 
no one else cares about it. I 2 3 4 8
d)If you are not always on your 
guard other people will take 
advantage of you.
I 2 3 4 8
e)A person cooperates with other 
people only when he or she sees it 
is in his or her own interest.
I 2 3 4 8
D. Affiliations 
ASK ALL
Dl. Here are some types of groups and organizations that people belong to. Which ones do you belong to? 
SHOW CARD 8. CODE ALL THAT APPLY. CODE IN EACH ROW ONE ANSWER ONLY.
CARD 8 Yes No
a) Business Association (Chamber of industry/trade) I 2
b) Professional Association I 2
e) Trade Union I 2
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d) Farmers' Association I 2
e) Church or religious group I 2
f) Local/community group I 2
g) Sports or social club I 2
h) Armed forces association I 2
i) Political Party I 2
j) Ethnic organization I 2
k) Factory committee I 2
1) Civic organisations (NGO, social movement) I 2
m) Neighbourhood watch I 2
n) Other I 2
D2. How often do you personally contact relatives, fiiends and neighbours? SHOW CARD 9. CODE IN EACH 
ROW ONE ANSWER ONLY.
How often do you .. CARD 9 (Don’t know)
NOTON
CARD
On
most
days
Once or 
twice a 
week
Once
or
twice
a
month
Less often than 
once a month
Never
a) speak to relatives on the 
phone?
1 2 3 4 5 8
b) speak to fiiends on the 
phone?
1 2 3 4 5 8
c) speak to neighbours 
(face-to-face)?
1 2 3 4 5 8
d) meet up with relatives 
who are not living with you?
1 2 3 4 5 8
e) meet up with fiiends? I 2 3 4 5 8
f) meet up with work 
colleagues outside of work 
times?
I 2 3 4 5 8
H4. Please look at the list of qualifications on this card. Which is the highest qualification which you yourself 
have passed? CODE ONE ONLY.
Degree I
Technical/vocational post-sehool 2
Advanced level School certificate 3
Ordinary level School certificate 4
Lower qualification 5
No qualification 6
Never went to school 7
H5a) Which of the descriptions on this card applies best to your current situation? SHOW CARD 24.CODE 
ONE ANSWER ONLY.
CARD 24
in paid work (including self-employment) I
in full-time education 2
in military service 3
unemployed 4
permanently sick or disabled 5
wholly retired from work 6
looking after the home 7
Other (NOT ON CARD) [WRITE INI 8
IF CODE 1 AT H5a, GO TO H6a 
IF CODES 2 TO 8 AT H5a, ASK:
H6a) What is (was) the title of your current (last) job? IF MORE THAN ONE CURRENT JOB, ASK ABOUT 
MAIN JOB. IF IN MILITARY OR CIVIL SERVICE ASK ABOUT DETAILS OF RANK.
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H6b) Can you please describe the exact nature and content of the job. GET AS MUCH DETAIL AS POSSIBLE. 
PROBE FULLY, (ask about qualification, rank, sector, etc.)
H6c) How many hours a week do (did) you usually work in this job? WRITE IN NUMBER OF HOURS
H7. Besides your earnings, do (did) you receive any of the following benefits through your or his (her) main job? 
SHOW CARD 25. CODE IN EACH ROW ONE ANSWER ONLY.
CARD 25 Yes No
a) occupational pension scheme I 2
b) housing 1 2
c) medical care 1 2
d) holiday facilities 1 2
e) food produets/subsidised meals 1 2
f) other consumer goods I 2
g) childcare facilities I 2
h) car I 2
i) mobile phone I 2
i) laptop I 2
H8. Which of the descriptions on this list best describes the position you have (had) at work?
READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY. IF MORE THAN ONE APPLIES, CODE THE HIGHEST ON THE LIST 
(PEASANTS WHO PRIMARILY WORK THEIR OWN LAND SHOULD BE CODED 2.
PEASANTS WHO PRIMARILY WORK ON A COLLECTIVE FARM SHOULD BE CODED 5)
Employer I
Self-employed or own account worker 2
High and middle level manager (supervises people who have subordinates) 3
Low level manager i.e. foreman (supervises people who have no subordinates) 4
Employee (without control over anyone) 5
J2. What chance do you think there is that you will lose your present job within the next year? 
READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY
definitely will 1
high chance 2
fifty-fifty 3
low chance 4
no chance at all 5
(Don t know) DO NOT READ 8
J3a) Assuming that you did want promotion, how high do you think your chances are of getting a significant
definitely will 1
high chance 2
fifty-fifty 3
low chance 4
no chance at all 5
will go on a pension in the next year 6
(Don't know) DO NOT READ 8
IF NO CHANCE (code 5 AT J3a) ASK J3b) AND THEN J3c), 
OTHERS (codes I to 4 at J3a) GO STRAIGHT TO J3c)
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2) In your neighbourhood, how much of a problem is/are...
SHOW CARD 26. CODE IN EACH ROW ONE ANSWER ONLY.
Problems CARD 26 Don’t
know
NOT
ON
CARD
Very big 
problem
Fairly big 
problem
Not a very 
big
problem
Not a 
problem 
at all
It happens 
but it’s not a 
problem
a crime 1 2 3 4 5 8
b people being drunk or 
rowdy
I 2 3 4 5 8
c vandalism, graffiti and 
other deliberate damage to 
property or vehicles
1 2 3 4 5 8
d pollution, grime or other 
environmental problems 
caused by traffic or 
industry
I 2 3 4 5 8
e people using or dealing 
drugs
1 2 3 4 5 8
f rubbish or litter lying 
around
1 2 3 4 5 8
; troublesome neighbours I 2 3 4 5 8
H9. What kind of organisation do (did) you work for [IN THE JOB DESCRIBED ABOVE]? READ OUT. 
CODE ONE ONLY
State sector I
Private sector 2
Works for self 3
Other 4
KI. What is your marital status? READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY
married I
living as married/cohabiting 2
single 3
separated 4
divorced 5
widowed 6
L3b) Is your accommodation: READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY
state owned I
owned by local council 2
owned by your employer 3
cooperatively owned 4
privately owned by you or another member of your household 5
privately owned by someone else 6
Other 7
L5
I) How would you appraise your housing conditions on the whole, as: 
READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY
Very good I
Good 2
Average 3
Poor 4
Very bad 5
(Hard to tell ) DO NOT READ 8
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3) Does your household own any of the following items? READ OUT. CODE ALL THAT APPLY
yes no
a) Car I 2
b) Washing machine I 2
c) Land (other than plot attached to main residence) 1 2
d) Shares I 2
e) Second home or dacha I 2
f) Subscribe TV (cable, satellite) I 2
g) Telephone I 2
h) Mobile phone 1 2
i) Home Cinema I 2
i)Computer 1 2
k) High-Speed (Broadband/Cable) Internet 1 2
L6a) Can you tell me please what is your own monthly income before taxes from your work, pension and any 
other sources of income, such as child benefit, family allowances, etc that you may have? SHOW CARD 26a. 
CODE ONE ONLY. Code from country-specific code frame
L6f) Compared with five years ago, has your household's standard of living fallen a great deal, fallen a little.
fallen a great deal I
fallen a little 2
stayed about the same 3
risen a little 4
risen a lot 5
(Don't know) DONOT READ 8
e) Now please compare your household’s standard of living with an average standard of living in the country as a
CARD 29
Well below average 1
Below average 2
Somewhat below average 3
Average 4
Somewhat above average 5
Above average 6
Well above average 7
(Don't know) NOT ON CARD 8
Section M: Health
Now I would like to ask you a few questions about your health.
M 1. How would you describe your health in general? READ OUT. CODE ONE ONLY
Excellent 1
Good 2
Average 3
Poor 4
Very poor 5
M4. What would you say best describes your smoking behaviour? SHOW CARD 31. CODE ONE ONLY
CARD 31
I have never smoked 1
I used to smoke but I no longer smoke 2
I smoke occasionally but not every week 3
I smoke at least one day a week 4
I smoke daily but no more than half a pack 5
I smoke more than half a pack every day 6
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M5. During the last month, how often did you have an aleohol drink of any kind? SHOW CARD 32. CODE ONE 
ONLY
CARD 32
Not at all, I do not drink I
Not at all, I used to drink but I no longer drink aleohol 2
One to three times during the last month 3
One to three times per week during the last month 4
Almost every day 5
M6. Please think about the day in the last month on which you drank the most. How many of these alcoholic
CARD 33
WRITE IN NUMBER OF DRINKS/ 
BOTTLES/GLASSES
I. Bottle of beer (330 ml)
2. Bottle of beer (500 ml)
3. Aleopops/ alcoholic cocktails: Bacardi Breezer, Brendi-Cola, 
Gin&Tonic, Shake and others -  add countiy spécifié brands if 
necessary (bottle of 330 ml)
4. Wine including home made wine and champagne (glass 150 ml)
5. Vermouth (Cinzano, Martini), sherry and port (glass 100 ml)
6. Vodka and/or home made spirits (40% +) (glass 50ml)
7. Other spirits or liqueurs (whisky, brandy/cognac, gin, rum) (glass 
50ml)
M7. What is your height? I I I I WRITE IN CENTIMETRES
M8. What is your weight? I I I I WRITE IN KILOGRAMS
N2. Also when you were growing up, about the age of 14, was your father living at home with you, or perhaps he 
was away or had died? Which of these descriptions applies best to your father at that time? READ OUT. CODE 
ONE ONLY
Father at home 1
Father away at work 2
Father away on military service 3
Father divorced, separated and not at home 4
Father dead when you were growing up 5
No information about father 6
ASK IF FATHER AT HOME OR AWAY ON WORK OR MILITARY SERVICE (Codes I, 2 or 3 at N2). 
OTHERS (Codes 4 to 6 at N2) GO TO N8 ON MOTHER.
N5. Please look at the list of qualifications on this card.
Which is the highest qualification which your father passed when you were about 14- year old? CODE ONE 
ONLY.
Degree 1
Technical/vocational post-school 2
Advanced level School certificate 3
Ordinary level School certificate 4
Lower qualification 5
No qualification 6
Never went to school 7
(Don't know) DO NOT READ 8
N8. Now a few questions about your mother. When you were growing up (when you were aged about 14), was 
your mother living at home with you, or perhaps she was away or had died? Which of these descriptions applies 
best to your mother at that time? READ 0  
UT. CODE ONE ONLY
Mother at home 1
Mother away at work 2
Mother away on military service 3
Mother divorced, separated and not at home 4
Mother dead when you were growing up 5
No information about mother 6
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IF CODES 4,5 OR 6, GO TO SECTION O.
IF MOTHER AT HOME OR AWAY ON WORK OR MILITARY SERVICE (Codes I, 2 or 3 at N8), ASK:
NIL Please look at the list of qualifications on this card. Which is the highest qualification which your mother 
passed when you were about 14-year old? CODE ONE ONLY.
Degree I
Technical/vocational post-school 2
Advanced level School certificate 3
Ordinary level School certificate 4
Lower qualification 5
No qualification 6
Never went to school 7
(Don't know) NOT ON CARD 8
01. How old are you ? WRITE IN
male female
02. CODE SEX OF RESPONDENT I 2
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Appendix E. Working conditions: construction of variables
To estimate the effects of structural factors, which include working 
conditions, on self-reported health I have drawn on an empirical approach of Stronks 
et al. (1996) and Schrijvers et al. (1999). In their study, Stronks et al. (1996) used 
physical working conditions (e.g. noise, dusty conditions, dangerous work etc.) as an 
indicator of working conditions. As I did not have a similar indicator, I used 
measures taken from the survey questionnaire that were somewhat relevant for this 
study and describe working conditions which could have an effect on health. They 
were (1) type of organisation (private sector vs. state sector), (2) the number of 
working hours, (3) benefits gained through main job, (4) chances of losing main job 
and (5) chances of being promoted at main job (the relevant questions are given in 
Appendix D).
For instance, the private sector (as an opposite of the state sector) emerged in 
the majority of post-communist countries only two decades ago (for more 
information see Chapter 2). It could be assumed that that working conditions are 
better in a newly emerged private sector than in the old Soviet style state sector. 
Therefore, those working for the private sector have a better health status than those 
working for the state sector.
Furthermore, those working 40 hours a week are of better health than those 
working longer hours (more than 40 hours a week). The same applies to benefits 
gained through main job, chances of losing main job and chances of being promoted 
at main job.
The following question was used to measure the tvne of organisation (private 
sector vs. state sector): ‘What kind of organisation do (did) you work for?’ Four 
categories ‘State sector’, ‘Private sector’, ‘ Works for self and ‘Other’ were 
collapsed into three: ‘Private sector and works for self (a reference category), ‘State 
sector’ and ‘Other’.
The number of hours in the main iob was measured by the following 
question: ‘How many hours a week do (did) you usually work in this (your main) 
job?’ Then, based on the number of hours written in by respondents the following 5 
categories were constructed: ‘40 hours’ (a reference category), ‘Less than 40 hours’, 
‘41-60 hours ‘More than 61 hours’ and ‘Other’.
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The following question was used to measure the benefits gained through the 
main iob: ‘Besides your earnings, do (did) you receive any of the following benefits 
through your main job? Ten categories ‘Occupational pension scheme’, ‘Housing 
medical care’, ‘Holiday facilities’, ‘Food products/subsidised meals’, ‘Other 
consumer goods’, ‘Childcare facilities’, ‘Car’, ‘Mobile phone’ and ‘Laptop’ were 
collapsed into three: ‘Many benefits’ (5+), ‘Some benefits’ (1-4) and ‘No benefits’ 
(if no benefits were ticked). ‘Many benefits’ was a reference category.
Chances of losing main iob were measured by the question ‘What chance do 
you think there is that you will lose your present job within the next year?’ with the 
following categories: ‘Definitely will’, ‘High chance’, ‘Fifty-fifty’, ‘Low chance’, 
‘No chance at all’ and ‘Don't know/inapplicable’. Six categories were collapsed into 
four: ‘Low chance’ (combined ‘Low chance’ and ‘No chance at all’), ‘Fifty-fifty’, 
‘High chance’ (combined ‘Definitely will’ and ‘High chance’) and ‘Other’ (‘Don't 
know/inapplicable’). ‘Low chance’ was a reference category.
Chances of being promoted at main iob were measured by the question 
‘Assuming that you did want promotion, how high you think your chances are of 
getting a significant promotion within your present organisation?’ Seven categories 
were collapsed into three: ‘More than fifty percent chance’ (combined ‘Definitely 
will’, ‘High chance’, ‘Fifty-fifty’), ‘Low chance’ (combined ‘No chance at all’, ‘Will 
go on a pension in the next year’ and’) and ‘Other’ (‘Don't know/inapplicable). 
‘More than fifty percent chance’ was a reference category.
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Appendix F. Descriptive characteristics of the main variables used in 
the study
Table F .l. Descriptive characteristics o f the main variables used in the study
Variables N (% )
1 Men W omen
Health (dependant) variable
Self-reported health Good 3340 (49) 3407 (39)
Less than good 3476 (51) 5420 (61)
Socio-dem ographic variables
A ge 18-29 1495 (22) 1726(20)
30-44 1743 (25) 2181 (25)
45-59 1820 (27) 2395 (27)
60+ 1752 (26) 2520 (28)
Settlement Urban 4290 (63) 5640 (64)
Rural 2520 (37) 3182 (36)
Country Belarus 440 (6.5) 560 (6.3)
Bulgaria 394 (5.8) 606 (6.9)
Czech 493 (7.2) 491 (5.6)
Estonia 492 (7.2) 565 (6.4)
Hungary 410 (6.0) 618 (7.0)
Latvia 441 (6.5) 560 (6.3)
Lithuania 496 (7.3) 506 (5.7)
Moldova 382 (5.6) 660 (7.5)
Poland 700 (10.3) 794 (9.0)
Romania 697 (10.2) 795 (9.0)
Russia 907 (13.3) 1093 (12.4)
Slovakia 427 (6.3) 605 (6.9)
Ukraine 531 (7.8) 969(11 .0 )
Obiective socioeconomic circumstances variables
(1) R espondent’s  current socioeconomic circum stances variables
Education Higher 1308(19) 1887 (22)
Upper Secondary 2482 (37) 3270 (37)
Lower Secondary 2198 (32) 2326 (26)
Primary 822 (12) 1339(15)
Occupational class Non-manual 2732 (40) 5218 (59)
Manual 4078 (60) 3604(41 )
Individual incom e (quartiles) Highest 1912 (28) 1304(15)
Third 1551 (23) 1879(21)
Second 1883 (28) 2784 (32)
Lowest 1464 (21) 2855 (32)
Home ownership Yes 4785 (70) 6334 (72)
No 2025 (30) 2488 (28)
Material wealth (items) 7+ 1689 (25) 1702(19)
4-6 2921(43) 3763 (43)
0-3 2200(32) 3357 (38)
(2) R espondent’s  childhood socioeconomic circumstances variables
Fam ily structure at age 14 Both parents 5058 (74) 6500(74 )
One parent/no 
information 1752(26) 2322 (26)
Parental education (the highest level 
education o f  father or mother)
Secondary and above
2625 (39) 3305 (38)
Below secondary 4 185(61) 5517 (62)
Subjective socioeconomic circumstances variables
Respondent’s standard o f  living compared 
to average in a country
Above average 926 (13) 869 (10)
Average 3244 (48) 3950 (45)
Below average 2640 (39) 4003 (45)
Respondent’s standard o f living compared 
to 5 years ago
Risen
24453 (6) 2829 (32)
The same 2470 (36) 3231 (37)
Fallen 1895 (28) 2762 (31)
continue overleaf
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Table F .l. (Cont.) Descriptive characteristics o f the main variables used in the study
Structural factors
Housing conditions Good 3045 (45) 3817(43)
Average 3043 (45) 3971 (45)
Bad 722 (10) 1034(12)
Neighbourhood conditions Good 2768 (41) 3348 (38)
Average 2338(34) 3004 (34)
Bad 1704(25) 2470 (28)
Employm ent In paid employment 4396 (65) 4549 (52)
Unemployed 442 (6) 438 (5)
Permanently sick or 
disabled 255 (4) 215 (2)
Completely retired 1592 (23) 2658 (30)
Other 125 (2) 962 (11 )
Type o f  organisation State sector 3065 (45) 2647 (30)
Private sector including 
self-employed 1430(21) 2029 (23)
Other 2315(34) 4146 (47)
W orking hours per week* 40 hours 2179(32) 3088 (35)
Less than 40 hours 749(11) 794 (9)
41-60 hours 1362(20) 882 (10)
61+ hours 545 (8) 441 (5)
Other 1975 (29) 3617(41)
Chances o f  losing main job Low chance 2376 (35) 2470 (28)
Fifty-fifty 873 (13) 876(10 )
High chance 337 (5) 431 (5)
Other 3224 (47) 5045 (57)
Chances o f  being promoted at main job High and fifty-fifty 
chance 1077 (16) 956 (11 )
Low chance 2434 (36) 2723 (31)
Other 3299 (48) 5143 (58)
Behavioural variables
Sm oking (4 categories) Non-smoker 2038 (30) 6183 (70)
Former and occasional 
smoker 2030 (30) 1353 (15)
Regular non-heavy 
smoker 1045 (15) 771 (9)
Regular heavy smoker 1697(25) 5 1 5 (6 )
Alcohol intake Do not drink 1993 (29) 5315 (60)
Moderate 1125(17) 1429 (16)
Infreq heavy and binge 2363 (34) 1784(20)
Freq heavy and binge 1329 (20) 294 (4)
BM I (kg/ m^) <24.99 3032 (45) 4450 (50)
25 - 29.99 2937 (43) 2896 (33)
>30 841 (12) 1476 (17)
Social capital variables
M arital status Married 4412 (65) 4732 (54)
Not married 2398 (35) 4090 (46)
Social contacts Frequent 1240 (18) 1411 (16)
Average 3519 (52) 4836 (55)
Infrequent 2051 (30) 2575 (29)
Civic participation Participate at least in 
one organisation 2566 (38) 2961 (34)
Do not participate 4244 (62) 5861 (66)
Level o f  social trust High level 2259 (33) 2898 (33)
Medium level 2613 (38) 3406 (39)
Low level 1938(29) 2518 (28)
*Note: there is inconsistency between the two variables ‘Em ploym ent’ and ‘W orking hours per w eek’. The 
‘Em ploym ent’ variable indicates that 65%  o f men (and 52%  o f women) are in paid employment, but only 29%  o f  men 
(rather than 35% ) and only 41%  o f  women (rather than 48% ) are in the ‘O ther’ working hours category. Cross 
tabulation o f  the two variables shows that some o f those who are ‘Unem ployed’, ‘Perm anently sick or disabled’ or 
‘Completely retired’ report a small number o f  working hours and, thus, are assigned to the ‘Less than 40 
hours’ category rather than to the ‘Other’ working hours category.
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Appendix G. Procedure of direct standardisation of the prevalence 
rates of ‘less than good’ health
In order to compare the differences in the prevalence rates of ‘less than good’ health 
between 13 CEE and FSU countries, the rates were calculated and standardised. For 
standardisation, the method of direct standardisation was used. This method allowed 
to adjust the prevalence rates of ‘less than good’ health by removing the effect of 
differences in countries’ age structures when comparing unadjusted rates for total 
populations and for men and women separately between the countries. The 
adjustments were carried out for the total populations and for men and women 
separately in each country against a standard population. In this study, the total 
pooled survey data was used as the standard population to make adjustments for total 
populations of each country, and the survey data pooled for men and women 
separately to make adjustments for men and women separately in each country.
The following formula was used to adjust the rates:
SR= (SUM (n * Pi))/SUM Pi, in which
- SR is the age-standardised rate for the total population of each country (or female 
or male population of each country);
- ri is the age-group specific rate for age group i in the total population of each 
country (or female or male population of each country);
- Pi is the population of age group i in the standard population.
The following age groups were used for direct standardisation:
18-19; 20-24; 25-29; 30-34; 35-39; 40-44; 45-49; 50-54; 55-59; 60-64; 65-69; 70-74; 
75-79; 80-84; 85+; apart from 18-19 and ages over 85 years combined, all other 
groups are five-year age groups.
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Appendix H. Prevalence of less than good health by gender in each 
country
Looking at the prevalence rate of ‘less than good’ health for men and women 
separately across the countries, it is evident that in all countries more women report 
‘less than good’ health than men (see Figures H.l and H.2). However, the rates for 
women as well as for men vary considerably between the countries, i.e. 42% women 
and 37% men in Bulgaria (the lowest rates) and 77% and 68% in Moldova 
respectively (the highest rates) report ‘less than good’ health. If the countries’ 
prevalence rates for women are ranked in ascending order (Figure H.l), a similar
Figure H .l. Prevalence of ‘less than good’ health hy gender in each country (%), ranked in 
ascending order for women
Prevalence of less than good health by gender in each country (%)
] M a le  ■  F e m a le
B u lg a ria  C z e c h  S lo v a k ia  P o la n d  R o m a n ia  E s to n ia  H u n g a ry  L ith u an ia  L a tv ia  R u s s ia  B e la ru s  U k ra in e  M o ld o v a
pattern to the general prevalence rates for both genders (as in Table 6.1, Chapter 6) 
appears, i.e. more women report ‘less than good’ health in the countries of FSU 
(Russia, Belarus, Ukraine and Moldova) than in any other countries. However, Baltic 
countries do not follow a similar pattern as Estonia swaps places with Hungary: more 
women in Hungary report poorer health than in Estonia. If the countries’ prevalence 
rates for men are ranked in ascending order (see Figure H.2), once again Ukraine,
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Russia and Moldova demonstrate the highest prevalence rates among other countries. 
However, Belarus and Lithuania break the pattern, i.e. men in Belarus report better 
health than men in Latvia and men in Lithuania report better health than men in 
Estonia.
Figure H.2. Prevalence of ‘less than good’ health hy gender in each country (%), ranked in 
ascending order for men
Prevalence of less than good health by gender In each country (%)
IQ  M a le  M F e m a le  |
B u lg a r ia  C z e c h  R o m a n ia  P o la n d  S lo v a k ia  H u n g a ry  L ith u a n ia  E s to n ia  B e la ru s  L a tv ia  U k ra in e  R u s s i a  M o ld o v a
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Appendix I. Sociodemographic characteristics and health
The associations between sociodemographic variables such as age, country 
and type of settlement (urban/rural) and health were investigated, for these variables 
to be included in further analysis as control variables.
When logistic regression models were fitted for pooled data of 13 CEE and 
FSU countries to examine the individual effects of age, country and settlement 
(urban/rural) on health, they were all significantly related to self-reported health 
(Table 1.1). However, when all three variables were entered into the model 
simultaneously, two out of 13 countries were not significantly different from the 
reference category, Moldova, in both men and women and type of settlement lost its 
significance in women (Table Ll). The countries that became not significantly 
different from the reference category were Russia and Ukraine among men and 
Belarus and Ukraine among women. The reference country was selected on the basis 
of the number of people who reported Tess than good’ health in the survey. Moldova 
was the country with the highest number of those who reported Tess than good’ 
health in both men and women (see Table 6.1, Chapter 6).
One possible explanation as to why, after controlling for age and settlement, 
Russia and Ukraine among men and Belarus and Ukraine among women were not 
significantly different from the reference category, could be that before 1991 
Belarus, Moldova, Russia and Ukraine were part of the same country which was the 
former USSR. The situation in relation to health was similar then and could still be 
similar between these countries even after almost two decades of transition. Further 
in support of this argument is the fact that when the 13 countries were ranked in 
accordance to self-reported health, Ukraine, Russia and Belarus followed Moldova in 
the number of people (both genders) who reported Tess than good’ health in the 
survey (Table 6.1, Chapter 6).
Controlling for country and settlement effects, the odds ratio of age (in 
years)* indicates that with every increase of age by one year the odds of having Tess 
than good’ health increased by 1.08 times in men and by 1.085 in women in CEE and 
FSU countries (Table 1.1).
In order to use all the available information, a continuous age variable was used in all analyses.
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Table 1.1 Odds ratios of ‘less than good’ health by sociodemographic variables, MEN and
Sociodemographic variables Men Women
Individual effect o f  
age, country and  
settlement
Sim ultaneous effect 
o f age, country and 
settlement
Individual effect o f  
age, country and 
settlem ent
Sim ultaneous effect 
o f  age, country and 
settlement
OR (95% CI) OR (95%C1) OR (95%C1) O R (95% C l)
Age (in years) 1.073 (1.069 -1 .077) 1.080 (1.076-1.09) 1.077 (1.073-1.080) 1.085 (1.081-1.089)
p  value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Country M oldova (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Slovakia 0.26 (0.20-0.35) 0.27 (0.19- 0.38) 0.20 (0.15-0.25) 0.16 (0.12-0.21)
Poland 0.31 (0.24-0.41) 0.25 (0.18-0.34) 0.30 (0.24-0.37) 0.19 (0.15-0.26)
Bulgaria 0.40 (0.30-0.54) 0.17 (0.12-0.24) 0.30 (0.23-0.38) 0.12 (0.09-0.17)
Czech Republic 0.42 (0.32-0.56) 0.23 (0.16-0.32) 0.33 (0.26-0.43) 0.16 (0.12-0.21)
Romania 0.40 (0.31-0.52) 0.23 (0.17-0.32) 0.38 (0.30-0.48) 0.26 (0.20-0.34)
Estonia 0.44 (0.33-0.58) 0.49 (0.35-0.68) 0.37 (0.29-0.47) 0.28 (0.21-0.37)
Lithuania 0.43 (0.32-0.56) 0.38 (0.27-0.53) 0.43 (0.33-0.55) 0.38 (0.28-0.51)
Hungary 0.52 (0.39-0.69) 0.31 (0.22-0.44) 0.43 (0.34-0.55) 0.26 (0.19-0.34)
Latvia 0.68 (0.51-0.90) 0.69 (0.49-0.96) 0.52 (0.41-0.67) 0.44 (0.33-0.59)
Belarus 0.55 (0.41-0.73) 0.59 (0.42-0.83) 0.68 (0.53-0.88) 0.76 (0.57-1.03)
Russia 0.61 (0.47-0.78) 0.79 (0.58-1.06) 0.66 (0.53-0.82) 0.69 (0.53-0.89)
Ukraine 0.74 (0.56-0.97) 0.73 (0.52-1.01) 0.84 (0.79-0.98) 0.86 (0.65-1.13)
p  value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Type of 
settlement
Urban (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Rural 1.25 (1.13-1.38) 1.15 (1.02-1.30) 1.17 (1.07-1.28) 1.09 (0.98-1.22)
p  value fo r  Wald statistic <0.0001 0.02 0.001 0.11
Note: OR=odds ratio, CI=confidence intervals; ref= reference category; significant values are highlighted in bold.
Men residing in rural areas of CEE and the FSU reported Tess then good’ health 1.15 
times more than urban dwellers of the region when controlling for age and country 
effects (see Table 1.1.). Age, country and type of settlement (urban/rural) were 
included in further analysis as control variables.
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Appendix L. Direct effects of working conditions including 
employment on health
Table L .l. Direct effects of working conditions including employment status on ‘less than good’ 
health, men and women aged 18+ (logistic regression models, pooled data of 13 CEE and FSU
M en W omen
Variables Indiyidual effect Simultaneous effect Individual effect Simultaneous effect
OR (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.) O R (95.0% C.I.)
Em ployment status
in paid employment 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
unemployed 1.55 (1.24-1.93) 1.70(1.43-2.26) 1.44 (1.15-1.81) 1.52 (1.15-2.01)
perm anently sick or disabled 21.30(12.30-36.76) 23.89 (13.52-42.54) 10.58 (6.09-18.37) 11.19 (6.28-19.94)
completely retired 2.17 (1.78-2.65) 2.62 (1.98-3.46) 1.66 (1.38-1.99) 1.83 (1.41-2.38)
other 1.47 (0.97-2.22) 1.62 (1.04-2.37) 1.21 (1.03-1.42) 1.27 (1.01-1.59)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 6918.40 8453.93
Type of organisation
Private sector (including 
vrork for self)
1.00 - 1.00 -
State sector 1.11(0.96-1.3) 1.07(0.96-1.29)
O ther 1.9 (1.7-2.2) 1.42 (1.25-1.62)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7155.18 8624.82
W orking hours
40 hours 1.00 - 1.00 -
Less than 40 hours 1.10(0.92-1.31) 1.12(0.96-1.29)
41-60 hours 0.96 (0.84-1.10) 1.11 (0.96-1.28)
M ore than 61 hours 1.07 (0.86-1.33) 0.9 (0.68-1.17)
O ther 2.31(1.9-2.8) 1.55 (1.34-1.8)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7156.54 8616.86
Benefits through main job
M any benefits 1.00 - 1.00 -
Some benefits 1.06 (0.88-1.28) 0.94 (0.79-1.13)
No benefits 1.26 (1.05-1.53) 1.07 (0.89-1.28)
p  value for Wald statistic 0.02 0.50
-2 Log likelihood 6918.40 8453.93 (this model is not significant )
Chances of losing main job
Low chance 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Fifty-fifty 1.74 (1.46-2.07) 1.70 (1.43-2.03) 1.55 (1.22-1.97) 1.50 (1.18-1.91)
High chance 2.34 (1.87-3.04) 2.24 (1.73-2.30) 1.63 (1.44-1.83) 1.57 (1.32-1.87)
O ther 2.12 (1.84-2.42) 1.25 (0.97-1.63) 1.32 (1.001-1.82) 1.31 (1.01-1.70)
p  value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 0.03 <0.0007
-2 Log likelihood 7047.18 8522.97
Chances of being promoted 
a t main job
M ore than fifty percent 
chance
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Low chance 2.33 (1.95-2.78) 1.69 (1.42-2.02) 1.68 (1.42-1.98) 1.39(1.17-1.65)
O ther 1.64 (1.38-1.95) 1.26(0.96-1.67) 1.36 (1.15-1.98) 1.05 (0.80-1.38)
p value for Wald statistic <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
-2 Log likelihood 7095.93 6815.33 8552.91 8404.58
Note: OR=odds ratio; CI=confidence intervals; (-) = not included 
highlighted in bold;
*also controlled for age, country, type of settlement (urban/rural)
in a model; significant values are
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